on Going
By JACK HOFFMAN

"

Wayne Oaypool's still agile at 79

adding up nearly 1,450 wells (averaging 50
wells per year)."
Claypool started way back at the age
of17WheJlhe~ed
out asa "fetch-it" man
in the oil fields of Pennsylvania.
He soon
graduated to tool dressing and eventually
to spUdding holes.
By 1924with several years experience
under his belt he migrated to the richer oil
_fields of Texas. It was tough, dangerous
work that consumed major chunks of both
day and night. When a driller hit the sack
at night, he recalled, he was too tired to
think about the aches and pains.
Claypool lost Ii finger that was ground
off beneath a derrick cable, Came up with
a broken leg and a shirt full of broken ribs,
and piled up so many bruises he couldn't
tell scab from healthy skin.
Once, a rookie tool dresser took a bit
out of the forge and it "lit on my big toe
and felt like it went clean through my boot.
Iliked to die, ,but we were busy as blazes so
Ikept right on working the rest of the day
before I took off my boot. My toe was
smashed. That's the way work was: it was
long and hard and didn't give you much

Look at it his way: "With a name like
'Claypool' I gotta have something on the
ball, don't you see."
And Uten 79-year-<Jld Wayne Claypool,
having proved his agility by scooting into
the steel rigging of the derrick, scampered
back to earth to attend to the earshattering,
bone jarring work of well
drilling.
"I've been doing this better than 6{)
years," he said as 1200 pounds of steel
slammed down rhyUtmically
onto the
drive head at Ute lip of the casing: "I'm
retired now, but this drilling gets into your
blood, so when spring rolls around I get
this urge to start drilling again."
Claypool sold his well-drilling business
to C.L. Hofsess and he now wQ.rks for
Hofsess in summer and fishes the Florida
Gulf waters in the winter.
Of the 62years he's been in the drillfDg
business, Ute last 29 years of them have
been spent punching water wells in Ute
Northville area. "That's a lot of well
drilling here,"
he laughed,
mentally

time for anything - not even pain."
Claypool worked the levers of the
spudder like you might the arms of a slot
machine, and Ute iron giant halted as he
continued:
"One day I'm working a well on the
Yake Ranch. It's noon, and Tex Thornton
comes out there and tells my friend
Hudson, who has 'gas eyes', to spell me
because I'm soaked with oil from not
wearing a slicker suit. I see he's got this
problem - we'd been working where the
gas was pretty bad and his goggles leaked
and his eyes were inflamed something
awful- so I says, no I'd pull the pipe. But
he insists.
"So I hit the sack. Bunkhouse is a
couple hundred yards away. And out
there at Ute well Utey'v!l put down a shot of
nitro and are now going to pull the pipe.
But they didn't anchor the shot. Hudson is
up in the derrick stabbing pipe. Up comes
the pipe, and. the shot right after it, and
Utey go shooting up into the elevator.
"I'm just dozing off when the whole

WAYNE CLAYPOOL
"I've been doing

Continued on Page 12-A
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Township to Fight Lawsuit
'Oak Springs Case

'Captured' BeeroHill Stirs Storm

Season's Never Ending
See Page I-B
DEADLINE for licensing dogs is
September 30, Supervisor Betty Lennox
reminded township residents this week as
she reported the census of dogs in the
community is nearing a conclusion.'
Following the deadline, dog owners who
fail to have their animals licensed will be
warned and then issued violation notices
resulting in court appearances.
NORTHVILLE teachers will meet
today (Wednesday) to decide the action
to be taken following the unanimous
rejection by the executive board late
Tuesday of the proposed contract. NEA
President Naomi Poe said that "Due to
the lack of contract language, the
executive board of the NEA voted
unanimously Tuesday to cancel the'
ratification
meeting scheduled for
Wednesday. The executive board feels
that the breakdown has resulted from
interference of Superintendent Raymond
Spear with verbal understandings
reached on Labor Day by the board's and
association's negotiators."

I,

CLARENCE HARSCH has been
reappointed to the Northville (city)
Housing Commission, and the city
council has accepted the resignation of
James D. Donnan, Jr. from the planning
commission. No explanation of the
resignation was given.
ELECTION of new officers by the
Northville Planning Commission has
been tabled until October 28,pending the
outcome of the October 14 annexation
election. If annexation is approved, the
existing city and township planning
commissions will be dissolved and a new
combined commission established and
new officers elected. Chairman of the city
planning commission is J. Burton
DeRusha.

.

'.

Area citizens and police
officials launched a verbal
assault on Beer Hill last week
but law-breaking
youths
appear to be holding fast.
Nevertheless,
Northville
township
board members
remain
hopeful
that
cooperative muscle of area
communities
can pry lawbreakers from this popular
hang-<Jut in Cass Benton Park
at the edge of Kings Mill
subdivision.
With an estimated
80
persons present to complain
or support Ute complaints a,nd
concerns of others, the board
Thursday
night requested
County Commissioner
Mary
Dumas to set up a ml!eting of
officials and police officers

from communities adjoining
Ute park.
The park stretches from
Northville to Detroit,
The
township's
action
follows on the heels of a

Goes to Court

request
by
a
county
commission
committee
for
recommendations
from the
sheriff's 'department to deal
with crowds of drinking and
dope-using youths in Wayne
County parks.
Northville Supervisor Betty
Lennox appeared
at that
committee
meeting
on
september
10 to urge that
policing of Ute county park in
Northville be stepped up.
"We are faced with more
and
more
vandalism,
drinking and drug use by
young people
in several
locations in the township,"
she stated.
"The sheriff's
department
has used what

Youths still in control of Beer Hill

Continued on Page 16-A

Few Attend Citizen Forum

Board Answers Questions
Members of the citizens
task
force
invited
the
Northville School Board to a
public forum Monday night at
the high school auditorium to
answer questions concerning
the operation of the schools.
Only about
35 people
showed up for the meeting as
board members
answered
point-by-point
a list of 53'
questions submitted by the
task force.
The questions were grouped
under Ute topic headings of
finance,
curriculum,
administration-school
board
and miscellaneous.
Board
members
also
answered
questions posed by those who
were present at the meeting
after finishing each topic.
The answers took longer
than anticipated
and there
were 11 questions unfinished
when the meeting adjourned
at 10:50 p.m.
Finance questions were the
first group posed to the board.
Under financial
planning
the questions included: What
are the decision dates by
which the board has to work in
establishing the budget? Why
has the board not used a
professional
popula tion
planner? Was the population
growth reviewed every year?

Why didn't Ute board stop
building schools when it was
recognized that Ute population
growth was declining? What
kind of budget planning is
being undertaken
to avoid
repetition of inept budgeting
last year?
Board Treasurer P, Roger
Nieuwkoop said that the first
draft of the budget
was
submitted
in February,
a
second draft was submitted in
June, and the board cannot
approve a final budget until
all anticipated revenues and
all anticipated
expenditures
are known. Teacher salaries
and a second millage election
are among the items still not
decided.
Secretary Karen Wilkinson
said that a professional
population planner was not
used because
it was too
expensive. She added that
projections were based on a
check of building permits, the
planning commissions and the
county. She said they have
been accurate in Ute past.
Trustee '~artin
Rinehart
explained that the population
growUt is reviewed
every
year. He said that the board
kept on building when it
realized
the
population
projections were off because

"it was not economical to buy
out
of
construction
contracts."
He
added
that
with
construction costs on the rise,
lithe new buildings built in
advance of projected
need
will save the school district
money in the future when

constructIOn costs are bound
to be higher."
Treasurer Nieuwkoop said
that besides line item review
of the budget, he will oversee
a monUtly cash flow report.
He will also recommend that
Continued

on

Page

ll-A

Curbing Proposed
For South Main
A proposed
bicentennial
project calling for the curbing
and beautification
of the
boulevard
median
along
South Main Street is to be
carried to the Wayne County
Road Commission.
The Northville City Council
Monday
night
authorized
Mayor pro tem Paul Vernon
and Manager Steven Walters
to present the proposal to the
county in hopes of gaining
major financial support from
Ute road commission.
Estimated
cost
of
constructing
curbs
and
gutters
around the center'
islands of the boulevard was

pegged at $67,000 by L. W.
Mosher of Mosher Associates,
Inc. of Northville.
The council is proposing
that
the
county
road
commission pick up threequarters of Utis cost, with the
city assuming the remaining
one-third as well as the cost of
landscaping
the boulevard
islands.
South Main Street is a
county roadway, even Utough
the city has maintained
the
center islands for years.
"Maybe
if the county
refuses to go along with this
Continued on Page 16-A

Northville Township Board this past week pledged
to fight "aU the way to the Supreme Court if
necessary" a lawsuit challenging the township's
_ denial of rezo~ng for a giant subdivision at the corner
of Six Mile and Sheldon roads.
The lawsuit was filed August 11 in Wayne County
Circuit Court.
It challenges the township board's action of last
March when it voted to deny rezoning of the 31G-acre
parcel from R-2 to R-3for construction of Oak Springs.
Although both zoning classifications
are
residential, the R-3 zoning would have permitted a
higher density of housing units on the property.
Board members at the time said they did not
agree with the developer, Equity Resources, who said
the project would not be economically feasible to
- construct under the R-2 zoning.
Under the asked for R-3 zoning, a total of 1,240
townhouses, apartments and single family homes
could have
been constructed,
generating
approximately 3,480 persons. Under existing R-2
zoning,a total of 832housing units could be built.
The subdivision would be located on the west side
, of Sheldon, both north and south of Six Mile. It would
stretch south to the Wayne County Child Development
property and north to the homes located near
Thornapple Lane.
. Although township board members disagreed
over what money should be used to finance the
township's court fight, they were unanimous in
declaring that Township Attorney Donald Morgan
should "vigorously" fight the lawsuit.
Morgan indicated he would file a brief answering
the lawsuit's complaint.
Best guesses are tha~ the court case could drag on
for several years, particularly if it is carried to the
ap~llant level.
And board members, viewing the lawsuit as a test
case challenging the township'll zoning ordinance
itself, indicated they are prepared to "go a!I the way"
in defending their denial of the zoning change request.
Cost of defending the township's case is estimated
at anywhere from $15,000to $20,000.
Treasurer Charles Rosenberg fought to have the
money for financing the court case earmarked from
the public improvement fund: Sharing his position was
Trustee Richard Mitchell.
In the final analysis, however, the board decided
to allocate initial lawsuit monies from the general
fund even though, according to Treasurer Rosenberg,
, the current budget is already in a deficit position.
All of which means, accQ.rding to Rosenberg, that
the budgeted carry-over fund will again have to be
tapped, thus seriously jeopardizing the operation of
the township in the next budget year.
Mitchell reasoned that fighting 111islawsuit, a
course taken to protect the public, 1:l :. 'public
improvement' and therefore rightfully COUh-! be
financ~ by the public improvement fund.
lWienberg contended that if the township.
earmarks the entire estimated amount of fighting the
case from the public improvement fund, the
township's attorney is likely to be more vigorous in
Continued on Page'16-A
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New AAUW
In Our Town

Charter Set
\'

With charter night just one
week away, the Northville
Branch of the American
Association of University
Women already
has 38
charter members.
Charter night for the group
will be held Wednesday,
September 24,at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Ronald (Penny)
Nuechterlein
at
21612
Rathlone Drive.
Keynote speaker for the
evening will be Mrs. Blewett
Smyth of Battle Creek, state
AAUW president.
Also
contributing to the program
will be Mrs. Donald Mahrt of
Birmingham, state chairman
of the AAUW Educational
Foundation Program. Mrs.
Mahrt currently
is also
serving on the national
committee.
The deadline for charter
membership is Tuesday,
September 23. Applications
and dues of $15 may be mailed
to the membership chairman,
Mrs.
Duane
(Judy)
Bloomquist, 291 Sherrie Lane,
Northville, 349-7681.
All charter members will
have an opportunity to sign
the official charter for the
Northvilie
Branch
with
election of officers and
discussion of program plans
following.
The
second
Tuesday
evening has been selected as
the night for the monthly
meetings.
Guest speaker for the
OCtober14 meeting will be L.
Brooks Patterson, Oakland
CountyProsecuting Attorney.
He will speak on the topic of
Michigan probation and
parole practices,
AAUW
spokesmen said.

You Can Become
A Library Friend
By JEAN DAY
FRIENDS OF Northville Library
are planning to expand their service
projects to the community and have
scheduled a fall membership meeting
for 8 p.m. this Thursday in the library on
the lower level of Northville Square. It is
open to anyone who,;would like to help.
Mrs. Russell Anger, president of the
Friends, is enthusiastic about the story
hour and movie parties which introduce
children to the library as well as
outreach projects for the community.
She's anxious to have anyone interested
feel 'welcome to attend and especially
wants area newcomers to know the
Friends exist.
Miss Anne Vargo,
community
services librarian,
and Mrs. William
Sliger, chairman of the city:to\Vnship
library commission, will discuss future
plans. Miss Vargo is hoping to expand a
program to take library books to senior
citizens in nursing homes. More movie
parties for chi1dren and old-time movies
for adults also are possibilities with
enough enthusiastic manpower.
Sue Anger, 349-0068,will be happy to
answer questions.

GETTING TO KNOW YOU-Northville
Newcomers Club membership chairman
Gail Webster, left, and Cathy Coultrip, ladies
social chairman, right, chat with Linda
Parker and Jean Banks, center left and right,

at an evening coffee last Tuesday at
Innsbrook Clubhouse. The club also held a
Tuesday morning coffee to welcome area
newcomers.

Garden Branch Gets Hints

'.~.
••••••••••••

Treat Tulips Tenderly~ Says Expert

STORES. Inc.
Downtown Northville

"flandle with care."
• That's the message and
warning for anyone planting
tulip bulbs this fall from Dr.

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

••••••••••••

AuguSt De Hertogh, dean of
horticulture at Michigan State
University, who spoke last'
weekto the Northville branch,
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association.
"Tulip bulbs. are, not. hardy
and, must, be handled with
care at all times,"
he
stressed, explaining that'
"bulbs
are
never
physiologically dormant.".
He called tulips, daffoqus
, and hyacinths the "big three"
of the bulb world, suggesting
that home planters also
consider the more unusual
bulbs, such as crocus, iris and
ornamental onion varieties.

Stop

ill

and

Meet Kelly
our

new hair

care specialist.

continued all the way to the
consumer.

performance. "
Dr. De Hertogh does not
advocate using a bulb planter,
saying it's more important to
loosen the soil beneath the
root shoots and to add bone
,Ime'al before planting the
bulbsi
) Ii
How deep to plant should
not be a problem,
he
continued, giving the rule of
four inches deep for small
bulbs and six inches for large
ones, Place, do not push, them
into the soil.

~ An important step, the
speaker stressed, is to cover
the bulb "just to nose level"
and then to water thoroughly
In choosing tulip bulbs, he ~before finishing filling with
said, one of the most
soil.
important criteria is "feel."
Bulbs must be firm, he
"There's nothing like a good
explained, as a soft bulb can mulch," he instructed branch
indicate cancer.
, members.
\

~~

t?~
Call

Now
Open Mondays

for

Sa6ut,'

an appOIntment

349-0838

The tunic is not important,
he advised,
suggesting
purchasers actually look for
the cracked-skin bulbs as
these "give the fastest

For the Windy Wet
Fun Days of Fall

"You can plant bulbs any
time after September I," Dr.
De Hertogh emphasized,
advising purchasers to get
their bulbs into the ground as
soonas possible before buying
them. Today, he explained, 70
percent of all bulbs shipped
from the Netherlands come in
controlled
temperature
containers with controls
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Every bulb, the speaker
illustrated, has a flat side
where it formed next to the
mother stem. Gardeners who
wish to plant.' for, a . precise
t
~lj~'w ~noul!i .ll~~nt,,~~:
sides in one,direction so ·that
aU the big leaves resultlngly
will sprout in' one direction.

fla.

Other hints given by the
expert for growing bulbs
include:
Always let the foliage die
naturally after blooming but
pluck off the flower.
Do not plant bulbs where
you have standing water.
Most bulbs, with rare
exceptions, do well in shade.
L2.ter blooming types need
more light. A southern
exposure is one of the least
desirable for bulbs.
The
speaker,
who
mentioned he is Flemish
rather than Dutch, pointed out
that Holland is the only
country in the world o/hich
grows bulbs in quantities.
For the past two years, he
explained, trials have been
conducted at Michigan State
University
to
obtain
performance data on a large
selection of Dutch-grown
miscellaneous bulbs.
As a result a table of best
performers
has
been
compiled. The university,. he
said, now is trying to
influence commercial bulb
buyers to choose those that do
best
in
southeastern
Michigan. The Dutch bulb
industry, he added, has spent
$400,000in the last 11 years for
this type of research.
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"A WONDERFUL exchange" is the
way Mrs. Neil' Nichols describes the
month-long visit of Michel B'retin at their
home. He returned early this month to
his home in Paris after visiting here on
an International
Cultural Exchange
Program based in Ann Arbor.
The 19-year-old visitor had had three
years' training as an architect-collaborator in Paris, Annie Nichols explains;
and was he:re primarily to learn,English.
The Nichols family had taken him
camping, to 'Niagara Falls, Greenfield
Village ana to see the Detroit Renaissance Center under construction.
He
also was introduced to banana splits at
Sanders and to jello dessert.

The latter, along with a baseball
THE LONDON HILTON "really
mitt, American and Michigan flags, was
shook" when ,a 40mb exploded in it a
among the souvenirs he took home.
little more than a week ago. Mrs. Irving
(Pat) Hansen of Northville knows for
HOME TOUR luncheon tickets and
she and her tnother, Mrs. Erwin (Lucy)
the St. Paul's Lutheran bazaar now are
McIntosh of Tampa, Florida, were on
concerns of Annie Nichols: Tickets for
the eighth floor at the time.
the
Lutheran
church-sponsored
Although about 40 injured were
luncheon from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. next
taken to hospitals and the main floor of
Thursday, September 25, durin~ the
the hotel was boarded up, the travelers
home tour are available at Bruce ~oy
remained in the Hilton. Mrs. Hansen
Realty Where Mrs. Nichols works.
adds, however, that they were searched
at every door as they entered and left.
They are for a maurice salad with
The experience did not detract from
homemade rolls, relishes and desserts
Mrs. Ham;en's overall delight in her trip
'and are $2. "It's always a sellout," Mrs.
to the British Isles and Holland. An
Nichols says, announ~cing that this year
employee for 21 years at G. E. Miller
the church women are "stretching"
to
Dodge Sales, Mrs. Hansen took the 18serve
400. Tickets
are
not by'
day tour as part of her three-week
reservation.
1'hey may be picked up
vacation, leaving from Florida with her
anytime until they are gone.
mother.
/
Mrs. Nichols, who is chairman of the
" :'U was a birthday present," she
bazaar to be given at the church
coilfides, from her English mother. Mrs.·
November 7, will have a display of
JW,1J!p.tosh;,
now. a .,V(~~Vi.,.:~iW.lI~
b~<,lil~t>. f.< ~q~a.r.. iterns at the luncheon. _
hUsband'both were'in business in South' .- .-- ""'" -.....
~ --."
~, ,~, ....
Lyon before moving south.
Tick.ets for the Northville Home
The tour, group flew first
to
Tour are a combination map and backAmsterdam and continued to Brussels.
ground program this year. They are on
They crossed the channel to the White
sale now at Sunflower ShOp, Et Cetera
Cliffs of Dover
and traveled
to
Shop in Northville Square, Banbury
,Cambridge where Mrs. !Jansen saw\ a
Cross, Alphabet Shop in Plymouth and
picture of her grandfather
who was
through Nor,thville Presbyterian church
graduated from the college.
circle leaders.
Other higWights included dining in a
They' also will be sold at the
Scottish nobleman's home in Edinburgh,
Presbyterian
church on September 25
visiting the fishing village of Oban and
during tour hours of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
enjoying a me,dleval dinner in Wales.
They are $2 for admission to the five
Before returning, the group stopped at
homes open and to the Mill Race Village.
the Reich museum in Holland, and Mrs.
SHOW TUNES will be featured in an
Hansen remembers viewing the picture
afternoon of song as Northville Woman's
that was just vandalized there.
Club opens its 83rd year with a luncheon
"The trip was a real joy," she affirms,
at Meadowbrook Country Club October
dismissing the' upsets. She mentions
that, perhaps because she is the wife of a
3.
Barbara Puente and Kenneth Clum,
policeman, she just does not get "shook
both professional singers and finalists in
up."
the Metropolitan Opera auditions, will
BRITISH
VISITORS
to
the
sing duets and solos in the musical
Northville area were guests at a special
program. They will be accompanied by
meeting of the British Club of Northville
Mrs. Jeanne Langtry.
last Friday
evening at the scoutMrs. Richard Henderson, program
recreation'
building.
Originally
chairma,n, will introduce the songsters.
organized as the Four Corners TransShe has announced
a reservation
atlantic Brides and Parents, the club
deadline of September 26. Announceadopted the shorter name last summer
ments and program books are in the
as it took a booth in the Northville
mail this week.
sidewalk sale.
Proceeds
from
the
sale
of
,Mrs.
George Weiss, president,
homemade items there enabled the club
points out that 'this is a guest day and
to present a check for $100 to Major
traditionally honors past presidents who
Gordon Spicer of the Detroit Salvation
will be introdl'ced by Mrs. William
Army divisional headquarters
Friday.
Switzler. Mrs. Blake Couse will give the
Funds, he told the club, are utilized to
response.
support a 92-acre camp used for inner
Mrs. Puente, a Novi resident, <md
city children Iand senior citizens, for
Clum and Mrs. Langtry have combined
drug and alcohol
prevention
and
musical
talents
through
their
rehabilation, and for the thousands of
Presbyterian
church
work.
Mrs.
meals served in Detroit to the poor.
Langtry has been preparing to move to a
Mrs. Joan Morgan, sidewalk sale
new home on Lake St. Clair while
chairman, and Mrs. Anita Bermin~am,
rehearsing with the group.

We're

Maybe

who introduced the guest, made the
presentation.
Guests were Mrs. Mary Taylor of
. Prestwich, Lancashire, .England, and
Miss Ethel
Hacking
of Salford,
, Lancashire, who are houseguests of Mrs.
Stanley Butterworth of 278 Sherrie Lane.
Third visitor was Mrs. Irene Taylor of
Grantham,
Lincolnshire,
who is the
guest of Mrs. George Bacon of 15251
LakewO?d, Plymouth.
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Y I:VENINGS

YMCA
ByJEANDAY

Since Janet Luce was hired
as program director of the
Canton-North ville-Plymouth
YMCA a year ago, the Y has
expanded its course offerings
from three or four to an
anticipated 30 this fall.
Considering that this YMCA
has no building of its own and
that courses have to be held in
rented or donated space in the
commumties served, this is a
maJor accomplishment.
Organized in 1972 from' the
former Plymouth Commumty
YMCA, this Y has become a
functloning
organization
because Mrs. Luce and its
board of directors believe that
"people are the important
thing."
Activities are scheduled,
Mrs Luce says, "wherever
space can be found."
( Northville
classes
are
slated to begin the last week
in September in Northville
FIrst Presbyterina Church, at
Amerman school and in the
Main
Street
elementary
gymnasIUm.
Lack of available places in
Northville has left this part of
the program at a standstill
right now, Mrs Luce notes, as
she
stresses
that
the
organizatIOn's
long-range

,
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Serving ~orthville Families

S

goal is to have a building. She
expresses
disappointment
that the Y was unable to get
the large building with a pool
at the Wayne County Child
Development
Center which
"would
have
offered
a
beautiful facility to residents
of the areas served by the Y."
Still, the Y is able to supply
many programs including a
Gra-Y, an outreach program
and the Y's most popular
offering;
a
woman's
afternoon out for the person
whose chtldren are older and
in school; and craft, exercise
and interest classes.
Mrs. Luce, the only fulltime employee of the CantonNorthville-Plymouth
YMCA,
does her planning m a room
rented feom the Plymouth
Youth Center in the building
on
Main
Street
near
Penniman in Plymouth.
Kay Johnson, a part-time
secretary, also works in this
office.
While
the
name
was
changed in 1972 to include all
three communities
served,
the Y existed as the Plymouth
Commumty YMCA since 1963.
"It's very inexpensive to
join this Y, only $7 for an
indiVidual
and $12 for a
family," Mrs. Lucepomts out.
explammg that lack of a

members and $20 for nonmembers.
"Growing your own plants
is very popular," Mrs. Luce
continues as she announces a
green thUmb plant class to be
held from 10'30 a.m. to noon
and again from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Tuesdays at MIddle School
West In Plymouth.
A handwriting
analysis
class is set from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Tuesdays in Middle School
East in Plymouth,
and a
Hawaiian dance class that's
"fun and so relaxing" will be
offered
after
school
for
children and in the evenings
for
adults
at
Fiegel
Elementary in Plymouth.
Mrs. Luce lists beginning
drawing, guitar, Spanish and
other languages
and even
magic as classes she's been
able to offer or plans to in the
upcoming series.
"My biggest activity right
now has been getting to know
teachers," Mrs. Luce adds,
stressing the importance of
having the right instructor.
"The Y works for building
the whole individual. I look for
teachers who try to develop
self-esteem in a child."
She feels poeple who "really
love children" are especially
important in the Gra-Y, the
outreach program of the Y
which
operates
with

facility, of course, is the
reason.
Members receive reduced
fees for classes taken. Anyone
taking more than one class is
ahead
financially,
the
director
says, noting "we
don't try to make a profit on
our classes but just attempt to
clear
costs
of teaching,
renting space if necessary
and of supplies."
"We're really a family Y,"
emphasizes Mrs. Luce. "We
never say men or women they're youths or adults, and
all classes
are open to
everyone, except for a men's
gym class that's geared to
men"
Almost all courses
are
planned on an eight-week
basis and are structured for
small
groups
with fees
ranging
about
$12 for
members and $16 for nonmembers, as for a class in
yoga to be given from 1 to 2:30
p.m. Thursdays in the lower
level
of the
Northville
Presbyterian Church.
A women's fItness program
is slated to start October 1 and
will run through November 21
meeting from 10 to 11 a.m. on
both Wednesday and Friday
mornings at the church. Baby
sitting will be available. This
offering
will be $14 for

minImum fees of $3 for an
eight-week session.
Gray·Y, ~he explains, is a
multi-activity,
bringing
Y
probrams to the child with
hiking, crafts and "quiet
things."
Another
Y
program,
involving the parent each
time, is that for Indian
Guides, Maidens and Trail
Blazers.
Based on Indian
folklore, tribes meet in homes
twice a month. There are 25
Indian Guide tribes of 5-t0-9
year old boys and their
fathers
operating
in the
Canton-Northville -Plymouth
YMCA now, as well as four
groups of Maidens and two
Trail Blazers.
Eugene
Ely and Dale
Sherry
are
chiefs
of
Northvi11e tribes.
An Indian-A-Rama will be
held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. next
Wednesday, September 17, in
Northville's
Main Street
Elementary
gymnasium
to!
introduce the program. Each
child will be asked to bring his
parent
to see slides and
displays
of crafts
and
activities.
"I think recreation should
be as important to a human
being as a job," declares the
Y leader as she mentions a
new program she's working
on
to
try
to
make

"hypertension
screening
a
habit for people."
A Plymouth resident and
mother
of four children
ranging from a 20-year-old
daughter, to 16-year-old and
then 9-year-old twins, Ms.
Luce recalls that she "grew
up in the Y swimming
program and the love of the Y
has brought me to this."
Mrs. Luce received her BA
degree in recreation
last
December
from
Eastern
Michigan University and is
delighted with her chosen
field as she feels it's one in
which "you get to the human
being."
Pointing out that V's are
run by intereste'd laymen of
the community who comprise
a board that makes
the
decisions, Mrs. Luce lists six
Northville members on the
canton-Northville-Plymouth
YMCA board.
Mrs Luce points to the
slogan
on the YMCA's
winning float in NorthvIlle's
Fourth of July parade here as
symbolic of their feeling "We're
in
the
People
Business."
And she's hoping more
people wiII call her for a
program of fall offerings that
will be ready soon. For
information on it or the Y call
453-2904.

j

YMCA Program Director Janet Luce

"We're in the People Business"

\.

IWY <;:elebration Begins Here
Two days of programs with
appeal for women who are
happy to be homemakers as
well as for those seeking
worthwhile outside activities
lire scheduled at Schoolcraft
College today and Thursday
All area women are invited

}

to attend the International
Women's
Year
Festival
designed to be a "celebration
of ourselves" which begins at
10 a.m. both days at the
college Waterman Center.
There is no cahrge for any
of the presentations.

Indian Guides to Explain
Program at Open House
•

WINNINGSCOUTS-Theresa Miller, Kathy Alkire and Rhonda Kocian,
left to right, pack their gear for a trip to Girl Scout Camp Linden. They
were among 14 girls of Northville Junior Troop 234 spending last
weekend at the camp as a reward for placing in the top 10 percent in
Northville-Plymouth area cookie sale earlier this year. With their
leaders Pat Alkire and Annalee Mathes the girls have reason to say,
"Thanks for buying so many cookies,"

Scouts Start New Year
Northville-Plymouth
Girl
SCout area aSSOCiatIOn will
hold a workship meeting at
7'30
p.m
Tuesday,
September 30, at Plymouth
Firs~
UnIted
MethodIst
• Church
at 45201 North
Territorial Road.
The workshop will Include
craft ideas, camping skills,
songs
and
gaines.
All
registered adults 14 years old
and older are inVIted.

II

Northville GIrl Scouts who
have been registered
from
last year will be placed In
troops automatIcally,
Mrs
Nancy
Bohn
announces,
askmg scouts to "be patIent"
untll
arrangements
are
complete
Anyone new to the area or

new to scouting may get
information at the school she
IS attending, she adds, or may
call the adult volunteer in
charge
of her
school's
arrangements.
Mrs. Bohn, 349-1269, is in
charge of forming troops at

Main, Moraine and Our Lady
of Victory elementaries. Mrs.
Jean Conley, 349-2368, heads
Amerman
arrangements
while Mrs. Sheila Curry, 3490446,is handling Silver Spring
and Mrs. Carlotta Orlandini,
349-5956,Winchester

-I'"
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HANO~AAmo WOODEN TOY~
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We fire now taking
& WORKSHOP HOURS.
9-8
SAT. & SUN. HHl

SHOWROOM
MON.·FRI.

CHRI~lMA~ ORDm~

NORTHVILLE
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hefp you ~fect a new gown
at a uduced ptlC!£...
10 % off now th'l.U cSephmf,E.'l. 25th
141 E. Cady 5(.
Phone: 349·9020

9:30·5:30

Daily

9:30 - 9:00 Friday

Canton - Northville - Plymouth YMCA Indian Guides
will sponsor an Indian-ARama
and Pow-Wow for
interested fathers and sons
and mothers and daughters'in
Northville at 7 p.m. today in
the board of education gymnasium at 405 West MaIn
Street.
The program
of Indian
Guides is for fathers and theIr
five-to-rune year old sons and
is intended to foster a closer

relationship between fatherand-son, using Indian crafts
and lore' as a base for
activities,
according
to
program dIrector Janet Luce.
The
Indian
Maidens
program,
she adds, was
developed to help mothers
and daughters feel a new and
closer relationship with each
other, and, like the GUides,
utIlizes crafts and lore as a
base for activities.
For additIOnal Information
call ~53-2904

Today's programs include:
"Women and Taxes" and a
film, "And Who Are You?"
both at 10 a.m.
"I Was a Thirty Year Old
Freshman"
for returning
students and a film, "Wages
of Work" at 11 a m.
Jazz singer Ursula Walker,
noon to 2 p.m.
"Homemaking
- A Valuable Career," 1 p.m.
"Body and Health" by the
American Cancer Society and
"Role of Women in Politics"
at 2 p.m.
"Non-TradItional Careers,"

Sweet Adelines at noon
Harriet Berg folk dancers,
"Women and Finance,"
1
p.m.
"Spint and Mind - A MUltIMedia Presentation,
and a
film "The Time of Your Life,"
2 p.m.

County Offering

Free Clinics

A new immunization clInic
t'd
f
t'
0 prOVl e
ree
rou me
inoculations for children and
3 ~'~all
Change" jazz band
a "walk-in" clinic to treat
with Linda Small, 5 to 7 p.m.
sexually transmitted dise~ses
Sandwiches avaIlable.
are added health serVIces
"Effective
promotIOn," 7 bemg offered by the Wayne
,
"
,
"
,
I County Health Department
at
P'~internationaJ
Women," ' its South Health CenterTon
Pat Burnett, 8 p.m.
Eureka Road between .-75
Thursday
programs
are: and Southland.
"Women and the Law," 10
a m. to noon.
"What is a Woman?" a
fIlm, 10 a.m.
"The Unlonely Womar," a
film, ,11 a.m.

"Does Ms. Mean Misery?"
and a film, "Is Personal
Growth Selfish?" 3 p m

149 E. Main. NorthVille
,-349-0671

Fluwers & Glfts
For All Occa5iulls

PAPER N' SPICE
115 E Malnl NortllVlllc
.,

348-2180
. GO/lrllle! Slwp
Cwds, Glj{l. Cliil/a

1
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Youth Dies

Choralair€s

In N ovi Crash

Seek Director

See Page 9-A

See Page 7-A
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Highway' Department
•
Sets Interchange He arlng
Bureau of Transportation
Alternate design proposals
Elementary
and the Novi before the opening but, "We
of the street or to put a road on
Planning
hope to have things working
. vacant property to the north
for the reconstruction of the 1- Community BuUding.
Dept.
State
Highwayscurrently owned by Big Boy
smoothly.
96-Novi Road interchange will
In, alternate
3, with an
Trasnportation
Restaurant.
Taking
the
be discussed
at a public
estimated cost of $9,434,000,
He 'added it would take at
Lansing, MI 48904
hearing October 15.
the right-of-way
required
homes could be cheaper than
least a year to reconstruct the
A desc.ription
of the
buying the Big Boy property,
The hearing will begin at B south on Novi Road ends at
interchange.
alternatives,
maps
and
other
but,
"We
don't
always
go
the
1
p.m: in the Community Hall the elementary school where
informapon ar~ now available
v,;hitmore noted that it's
cheapest
route;"
Morgan
Building at Novi Elementary
previously it had extended
for public inspection at the
doubtful that public input
stated.
'
SChool and will be conducted
south to in front of Novi
Novi City Hall and the Novi
would
change
greatly
by Jack Morgan, Manager of Elementary.
Schools
A-dministration
Written
statements
or
highway department thinking
the
Public
Involvement
In alternate 5, the preferred
exhibits in place of or in Building.
on the project, although he
Section
of the Michigan
alternate, right-of-way on the
Questions on the project
addition to statements at the
said the project is not "cut
Highway
Department's
new proposal also ends at the
public
hearing
may
be
also may be submitted, to the
and
dried".
Bureau
of Transportation
elementary
school property
submitted
up to 15 days
Highway
Department's
One area where no decision
Planning.
where it previously
had
Transportation
Planning
has yet been reached
is following the public hearing.
Reconstruction
of
the required
school property.
They s~ould be submitted to:
Bureau in Lansing by calling
whether
to
reroute
Adell
interchange
has
been
Estimated
cost
of that
Jack E Morgan, Manager
the toll-free number: 1·800through Fonda ahd' require
, necessJtated oy development
alternate is $9,447,000. \
Public Involvement Section
292-9576.
three homes on the north side
of the Dayton-Hudson Twelve
Besides the public hearing,
Oaks Mall scheduled to open representatives
of
the
in the summer of 1977 at highway department will be
Twelve Mile and Novi Roads,
in the Community
Hall
Earlier
this year,
the Building
on Wednesday,
highway department
held a October 8 from 1 p.m. to 4
well attended public meeting
p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
and
presented
five to answer questions or discuss
interchange
alternates
the proposals.
including
a "do-nothing"
According
to
Charles
alternate
and four others
Whitmore, supervisor of the
ranging in cost from $1.9 route location section of the
million to $9.4 million.
highway departmen~
"A lot
Only two of the alternates
of people are afraid to stand
previously
presented
are
up before the public. We have
. altered from those presented
people available to 'talk on a'
at
the
prtviolls
public
person to person basis. We
Novi may still succeed in getting Novi Road
would be willing to split that cost, Kriewall
meetings. Both changes came feel we get more questions
paved from proPQsed improvements on the 1sam.
as' the 'resul~·~e~gQ~!ions
here."
.~
96 in~erchange$'s'Ouul ioJ~randRiver, 'd'~~p~te '
';"~~~I~e c~~~;un~ng ~ saf:~:~;~~;~~~
it
failing ~be.t}Ve.~n.~!~(; \~oyi ~3'. Jack Morgan, MalWger of
prevmus problems the City has encountered.
,. would'seem a' good avenue for- pickingt up
School
DlS,tt,lct and. tlitl, T ·the _ Public
Involvement
monies," said Kriewall. He indicated the
h ig h way
de pa r t men t Section said "It's unfair to
That word came this week from City
widening could be phased in with the highway
regarding
right,?f-way
go to ~ pubiic hearing and
Manager Ed Kriewall who revealed that a
department renovation of the 1-96-Novi Road
needed
by the highway
explain at B p.m. what you're
meeting has been set up for Tuesday,
Interchange.
department
~nd n~ed fo~ doing and at 8:30 p.m. to ask
September
23 in Lansing
between
some property III front of NOVI the audience what they're
Kriewall noted' that federal guvernment
representatives
of the Michigan
State
feeling." ~
.
funds under a safety grant cannot be used for
Highway Department, the Federal Highway
acquisition of right-of-way and thus the lanes
According to WhiLmore, the
Department,
Oakland
County
Road
may end up being 10 feet wide in an effort to
new preferred
alternate
Commission, and the City of Novi.
keep the paved roadway withm the present 66
withopt school participation
foot right-of-way. If the grant goes through,
':It's more of a safety thing," said Kriewall,
will riot "appreciably hurt the
only the ditch in front of Novi Elementary
explaining how the city might be in line for
intersection" compared to the
may be taken with curb imd gutter replacing
funding. "I stressed that there is a safety
previously
preferred
it.
problem if they dump five lanes into two."
alternate,
"It's still safe because we
Kreiwall said that the state highway ~
KrIewall
also pointed out that with
assume the speed limit will be
department has told him the city stands a
increased traffic, the Roman Plaza shopping
in the neighborhood of 35,"
good chance of getting the road expanded
center on Novi Road jdst north of Grand
through the federal funding.
Stephens of 135DeGross. At 19 said Whitmore.
River would cause an additional
safety
Whitmore
said
that
years of age, Stephens, a
problem unless there are five lanes to handle
Frank Beach of the Oakland County Road
previously,
the department
junior at Eastern Michigan
traffic.
Commission told the Novi News that the
,
University, is reportedly the was trying to get it up to 55
department
is preparing
a plan to be
Kriewall indicated that he brought the
first person in the history of MPH because, he said, the
presented
at
the
meeting
later
this month. At
department
had
believed
the
matter of the safety aspect before the federal
Novi under 21 years old to
this point, he said, the county is studying the
speed limit north of the
government after the city appeared stymied
ever l'UlI for council.
sjtuation and has not yet put together a firm
was in the 55
in its attempts through county and state
Also filing petitions in an interchange
proposal.
.
MPH
range.
funding to get that portion of Novi Road
attempt to retain her council
He added that he is hoping for a five lane'
windened. The federal government called for
Construction
on
the
seatis Martha,Hoyer. Besides
road. As far as county participation in the
interchange should begin in . the meetings
her post and that of Campbell
project, he said he has no inkling yet whether
1977, Whitmore
and Daley, the council seats of January,
the road commission would provide the funds
If the federal government determines that a
added.. He conceeded that if
Denis Berry
and Edwin
and will not know their deciSIOn until a firm
safety problem is involved, it may be willing
the Twelve Oaks Mall opens
Presnell are also up for grabs.
proposal is presented
with cost figures
Deadline
for receipt
of on time in the summer of 1977, to fund 70 percent of the cost of the project.
included. He added that the Oakland County
Because Novi Road is a county road, the
the highway
department
petitions for the November
Road Commission would definitely have to
election is September 25 at 4 would be unable to finish Its county would be expected to fund the
split the cost with the city of Novi.
remaining 30 percent, but the city of Novi
work on the interchange
p.m. in the city clerk's office.

Federal Funds Sought
To ,Widen Novi Road

Bucket

Br(rr)igade

Despite the extremely cold weather last Saturday, several hundred people turned
out at the first annual Novi Firemen's Field Day to watch such things as the bucket
brigade competition In whlch Novi (above) came in sccond to a fast Highland Team. See
story, page 13-A.

Sef!ks Position as Novi Mayor

Henderson Enters Racel
Gilbert Henderson, a seven
year veteran of the Novi
SChool Board, has announced
his candidacy for mayor in
the Novembet' 4 election.
Henderson is the second
candidate to throw his hat into
the ring. Also running is Novi
Councilman Louie Campbell.

"

Henderson,
current
president of the school board,
said he made his decision to
run after
"A significant
number of people I respect
discussed
with
me
the
possibility of running and how
they want to see the city
council go.
"The main motivation was
that they wanted to insure a
better quality candidate," he
explained.
While Henderson appeared
reluctant to discuss the people

contribute and that I can
involved, he did say that
win," said Henderson.
current Mayor Robert Daley,
who is not seeking reelection,
Henderson moved to Novi in
"discussed my running with
1966 and is an administrator
me. Bob has attempted to get
in the Farmington
School
acquainted with me and has
District. In 1967 he ran for the
attempted to get me to run." . Novi Village Council and
Petitions
began circulating
finished sixth out of 13 persons
Monday night.
running for three seats.
Henderson
said that if
In 1968 Henderson
was
elected, he hopes to be sitting
elected to a three year seat
on a council tHat will set
and was reelected in 1971 and
policy and long range goals
1975.
rather than manage the city.
He is, in his second year as
"If the p£:Ople understand
president of theschool board
our charter, there is already a during those eight years. He
person to manage the city,"
was president from 1971-72.
stated Henderson referring to He has also been vicethe city manager.
president three years and
As far as his chances in the treasurer one year.
election, Henderson said he
According to the city clerk's
feels he stands a good chance
office, two more people have
of winning,
filed petitions for council.,
They are Meyer Brennan,
"I'm in the race with the
attitude I have something to
24617Old Orchard and Melvin

Wixom Council OK's
Lutz Building
Ramp
r

For 1975-76

Board Eyes Budget
The Novi School Board is
currently
'studyIng
a
proposed $3,700,000 budget
which was presented by the
administration
to school
board members at a study
session last Thursday.
The proposed budget shows
disbursements
exceeding
receipts by $49,169. Revenue
is expected to be $3,702,262,
while di'Sbursements
will
equal, $3,751,431.
Dr.
Gerald
Kratz,
superintendent
of schools,
said that if the board adopts
the budget in its present form,
it would not be adopting an
illegal deficit budget.
"As long as you have a
general fund equity, you are
not adopting or operating a
deifict budget,"
explained
Kratz. Taking into account

the $49,000 disbursements
over· receipts
figure,
the
school district would still have
a fund equity of $150,000.
A public hearing on the
budget is slated for October 2
in the administration building
at 7 p.m., prior to the regular
board meeting.
The
expected
revenue
figure in the proposed budget
of
$3,702,262
is
up
considerably from last year's
figure of $3,382,273.
The budget shows that revenue from local sources Is
expected to equal $3,282,195,
about "$240,000 more than last
yllar. This is due mainly to an
increase in property
taxes
from last year's figure of
$2,928,826to a proposed figure
of $3,179,695 which Is based on
$ll1,516,OOO state equalized

•

~

f

~

•

valuation.
In addition, the
local revenue includes $7,500
expected
from
student
activities. That category had
previously been included in an
intemal account and had not
been included to the general
budget.
Revenue from intermediate
sources is expected to drop
approximately
$1,400 to
$44,500.'
Revenue
from
state
sources, based upon a figure'
of 2,751 students (up 42 from
last year) shows state aid
increasing from $249,000 to
$309,000. However, according
to Dr. Barr, the SChool dIstrict
could lose up to $35,000in state
aid from that figure if a
proposed I percent state aid
Continued on Page Il·A

_I"
SLIGHTLY WET-Wixom Councilman Melvin Green emerges from the
dunk tank 'slightly wetter and colder during action at the Wixom Fair
last Friday and saturday, For results from competition in various
classes, see Wixom NewsbP.at, 'Page 8-A.

A 58 foot long ramp which
will
allow
handicapped
persons access to Wixom's
Lutz Building will apparently
solve that city's problem with
the city hall annex complying
with Public Act 180.
The city council last week
approved
expenditure
of
$2,500for all costs of finishing
up renovation of the Lutz
Building. This includes an
expenditure of approximately
$959 for cost of constructing
the ramp and making the
bathrooms
usable
by
handicapped people.
\.
The ramp will run along the
east side of the building from
the front to the back with the
last window becoming a door.
A resting deck will be located
at the 25 foot mark,
The money will also pay for
the water cooler and water
softener tor the bullding,
according to Building Official
William Tyler,
Tyler added that the total
cost of renovation
of the
building will be $11,000. Add~
to the cost of $25,000 whilfu

the city paid for the buildiag
using
federal
revenue
sharing, the city has $36,000
invested. However, Tyler said
that the city should easily be
able to cover the cost when It
sells the building, due to the
improvements.
The city had been faced
with the prospect of going to
Lansing to face a variance
board of appeals to attempt to
receive permission
for a
variance so that the building
would not have to comply with
the act, which requires access
by the handicapped.
Assistant
to the Mayor,
Bernard VanOsdale said after
the council meeting
that,
"They've
been
granting
variances for public buildings
already in use but that do not
comply with the barrier free
code, However,
for new
buildings or new renovations
not currently in, public use It's
much more difficult to obtain
a variance, since it is the
belief of the board that any

Cont,inued on Page 16·A
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Patricia Hoffman
Patricia
Ann Hoffman
became the bride of Hugh
Forbes Rhorer,
a Central
Michigan
University
classmate,
in a candlelight
service at 7 p.m. August 16 in
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.
Given in marriage by her
father, Clarence A. Hoffman
of Westland, they excha'nged
rings and vows before the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure. The
bride also is the daughter of
Mrs. Betty Hoffman of 16181
Homer
in
Northville
Township.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Rhorer of
Owosso.
The service at the altar,
decorated
with a white
arrangement and candelabra,
included symbolic lighting of
a single candle and a prayer
read together by the couple.
John Romeri was organist,
playing
pre-wedding
selections
by Beethoven.
Keum Ja Kim sang "I Love
You Truly" and "Ave Maria"
and Bobby Gills ,sang "The
Lord's Prayer."
White satin bows trimmed
the pews as the bride came
down the aisle in an ivory
organza gown adorned with
lace and seed pearls.
Its
bodice was fashioned with a

MR. AND MRS. HUGH RHORER

tiny, stand-up collar and long,
flounced sleeves.
Matching lace and seed
pearls trimmed
her fulllength veil.
Her flowers were silk in
shades of white and ivory.
Debra Myers was maid of
honor with two cousins, Mrs.
John (Karen)
Romeri and
Mrs. Robert
(Jill) Sellick,
serving as matrons of honor.
Leigh
Heffner
was
a
bridesmaid.
They. wore ivory organza
and chiffon,gowns in Gatsbylook style with short sleeves
and ruffle at the hemline.
They carried silk flowers in
shades of ivory and blue.
JOSIlPhSingerling, a college
roommate, was best man.
Ushers
were
the

Institute
of Religion with
about
30
guests
from
Michigan,
Colorado
and
Nebraska
attending
the
service and reception. Among
them was the bride's brother,
Lon Kreger.
The couple had met at the
Austin, Texas, ward, Church
of the Latter Day Saints.
The bride, a 1973 graduate
of
Novi
High
School
completed
surgical
nurse
training in Austin in January

NEWS-

Weds Classmate
bridegroom's brother, David,
the bride's cousin, Wesley
Hoffman, and James Steiss.
Amonli the 200 guests were
three grandparents,
Mrs.
Ethel Perkins of Kentucky,
Dr. L. W. Snow of Northville
and Clarence M. Hoffman of
Livonia. Out-oC-town guests
included those Crom Owosso,
Kentucky and Connecticut.
Following the ceremony
was
a
reception
at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
The bride, who attended

She Graduates

Alma
College
and
was
graduated
this year from
Central Michigan University,
is a speech pathologist at
Midland
Hospital
and is
working on her master's
degree
in
speech
and
language at eMU.
Her husband is completing
work on his bachelor's degree
in economics with a minor in
accounting and mathematics.
He is employed by CMU
They will be making their
home in Mount Pleasant.

,\ORflIVILLI
IIINC'f'\IIR
34lJ-IX

102 W. Main
Northville

Air Force Reserve Airman
Christine M. Fultz, daughter
of Mrs. Catherine M. Fultz of
Northville has graduated at
Lackland AFB, Tex., from Air
Force basic training.
While at Lackland,
she
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in
human relations.

~;)

Phone
349-6050

Fashion Cellar is featuring the latest in curly heads with a variety of
looks easily customized for each patron. Styles range from the little
frizzette to pouffy shoulder-length curls exploding from a smooth crown.
"Curly hairstyles are sweeping the country," said Nick. And in order to
give the body, support and easy-to-manage convenience patrons want for
the season, the hair requires a good perm."
II

Rh~da I(reger Marries Army Lieutenant
In a ceremony in Austin,
Texas, Rhoda Marie Kreger
became the bride of St'Cond
Lieutenant John C. Koehler on
August 30.
The bride is the daught£>r of
Mr and Mrs. Paul Kreger of
Fonda Street in Novi. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Koehler of
Denver.
The couple exchanged vows
and rings in a 3 p.m
ceremony
at the Mormon

RECORD-NOVI

and will be employed as a
surgical nurse at the base
hopsital in Fort Hood, Killeen,
Texas.

Helene Curtis Uni'Perm, featured at Fashion Cellar, gives the body and
managability these styles reqUire. And Uni Perm, available only at
professional beauty salons, offers the unique advantages of moil lotion,
conditioned neutralizer and perfectly processed results time after time.

The bridegroom,
a 1974
graduate of West Point, is a
second
lieutenant
with
General
Patton's
Fifth.
Division
Air
Defense
Command at Fort Hood.

Nick states that all the hairdressers in his salon are completely trained to
give Uni Perm and are eager to bring the exciting magic of these new
.......",;~
......
styles to patrons.

After a wedding trip to the
Rocky Mountains, the couple
will live in Killeen.

Couples Announce Fall Wedding Dates
MRS. JOHN KOEHLER
KATHLEEN

1

B~OWNING

Announce ment
of
the
engagement
of Kathleen
Mar.ii! 'B~owning (to Paul·,
.B)!ron,' . Bedford
of
525
Fairbrook,
Northville.
is
made by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul
Browning
of
Garden City.
He is the son of Mr. and
I

'~'

\

/

o

Mrs. Michael John Bedford of
He is a 1970 graduate of
19450 Beck Road, Northvllle.
Northville High SchooL
The bride-elect Is a 1972
T1jeY,haye.s~ta Novem,~er 7
gradua'te of Garden Clt)' West
~~d~I~~,pa ~e..
High I School '~'~dl) a '1'97~.
graduate of Shapero School 0/
Nursing. She is employed as a
DONNA WILLIAMS
liccnsed practical nurse at St.
Mary Hospital
in Livonia
Mrs. Howard J. WlIIiams of
where
her fiance
Is a 22733 Cranbrook,
Novl,
pharmacy technician.
announces the engagement
and approaching marriage of
her daughter. Donna Marie.
to Barry Richard Schweda of
Monroeville,
Pennsylvania.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard L. Schweda of
Jackson, Michigan.
The bride-elect is a 1973
graduate of Redford High
School and prescntly
18
attending
Michigan
State
University.
Her fiance
Is a 1971
graduate of Michigan Center
High School and a 1975
graduate of Michigan State
University.
He
now
is
employed as a mechanical
engineer with Westinghouse
Electric Corporation.
An October 4, 1975. wedding
date has been set.
DONNA WILLIAMS

.,.

Now Open
131 East Lake-South Lyon
Open Thurs.

The Caspan sets a casual mood ClaSSically
styled m elegant kidskin With soft suede
underlaymg the bIt tnm Comfortably SUited
to a gentleman's leisure

\v

KATHLEEN BROWNING

& Fri. 'tiI 9

.,Tawny Gold
,•. Black
• Brown
• Grey

GRftND OP6NING
NO\Ji Store

Sizes 8 to 13

Special 30 to 50% Off Sale

•

1Q¢ Off on Every $1.00

Remarkable

The

Discounts
on

30% Off Store
(and a whole

lot more)

New

Brand

Name

Clothing

Remarkable Shoppe

C(){or- ~lle(1

Citl11ctl

The Serpentme Stnklng blend of beautiful
leathers. Cobra textured pnnt With crmkle
patent.

The Algiers, elegantly tasseledslip'on With
stretch back for perfect fir. A comfortable
investment in calfskin.
Sizes 8 to 13
A's to E's

• Brown
• Black

Sizes 8 to 13

• Black
• Brown
• Bur~ndy

B-C-D

$4699

$4699

• Blue

CilSI~1L

(Women's - Children's)

BOUTIQUES-DESIGNER
FASHIONS
F~~~~~':SHOPPING
NEW AND NEAR NEW ROMAN PLAZA
29275 W. 14 Mr. Rd.
Corner 14 Mr. & Middlebelt
Next to the Deli Tray

HOURS: Man· Sat. 10-5
Fri. Night til 9

BankAmericard

Mastercharge

26135 Navl Rd.
between Old Gr. River
& 696 Expressway

•
*Red

• Norlh.ll1e. 1S 3 E. Mam
.Plymolilh. n2 S. Mam
Also m Elkharl. Scollsdale.
Cross Shoes are nor affiliated

• Brlghlon, Brlghlon Mall
.Soulh Lyon. 131 E. Lake
Smuh Bend &. Indlanal'0h<, Indiana
wltll

rhe

Ame/lcan

Red Cross

Open '''1 q

I'IIl

Dall)

UI

lInghlol1

•

BA".AlIIRltAK~

:

1"-

&. Fro III Norl liHUe
&. Fri. m rlymolllh
I
Thurs. & Fndays 'Iii 9 In Sou III Lyon

Mon. ThllT'
MOil. ThllT'

,

5·A
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At Schoolcraft

Special EducatiQn

Symphonic Choir

Is Topic .Tonight

Invites Members

MARILYN JONES

Senior Citizens
Plan Potluck
Northville Senior Citizens
Club will have its final ball
game outing this Saturday. A
bus is to leave at noon from
Kerr House to take members
to see Detroit play Boston.
A poUuckdinner of the club
is set fo.r 6 p.m. Tuesday in
fellowship hall of Northville
Presbyterian
Church.
Members are to bring pens or
pencils to participate in an
evening of games for which
prizes are planned.

WANTED

It,.

Persons
interested
in
having their clothes alter@d
or reslyled. Personal fIllings on both m en's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapha m 's,
120 E. Ma IO·-Downtow n
Norlhville.

All persons who enjoy
choral singing are being
invited to join the Schoolcraft
Symphonic Choir, by its new
director, Marilyn Jones.
According to Ms. Jones, the
ehoir is open to students and
the
general
public.
Rehearsals
are held on
Tuesday nights from 7:30 to 10
in Room 310 of the Forum
Building, with this year's first
meeting
scheduled
for
september 30.
Ms. Jones has announced
that the choir will present two
major concerts during the
1975-76 season in which they
will
perform
choral
masterworks
by Bach,
SChuetzand Stavinsky.
Previous
singing
experience is helpful, Ms.
Jones says, but the prime
requirements are a love of
singing
and
faithful
attendance. Members of the
choir from previous years are
especially' urged to continue
their participation.
Ms. Jones is replacing
Bradley
Bloom,
choir
conductor and instructor of
music theory at Schoolcraft,
who is on sabbatical leave.
She holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from Wayne
State, University and is
currently
pursuing
a
doctorate at the University of
Michigan. Ms. Jones has
taught in the Brighton Area
Schools, the Detro~ Public
Schools,
Wayne State
University and at Schoolcraft.
The director
and her
husband Dave, along with
SChoolcraft music instructor
Robert W. Jones and his Wife
Anne, a part-time music
instructor with the College,
form the noted Jones Consort.
Recently Ms. Jones served as
director of Discovery Youth
Chorale and the Cass Tech
Madr!gal Singers.
Registrations
for the
Symphonic Choir course will
Qe accepted at the Registrar's
Office between noon and 8
p.m. on September
23.
Individuals may also register
at the !irst class meeting on
September
30.
A small
membership fee is charged
and musi~ books are
provided.
·Additional information may
be obtainEd by calling Ms.
Jones at 591-6400, extension
311.

I /Jay Anlifll' AII,lilJn
SEPTEMBER18-19-20
THURSDAY

7 p.m.

FRIDAY

7 p.m.

SATURDAY

4 p.m.

LOCATED' AT: THE FARM COUNCIL
GROUNDS, SOSS ANN ARBOR - SALINE
RD. (MIDWAY BETWEEN ANN ARBOR
AND SALINE, MICHIGAN)
THURSDAY,
PARTIAL
LISTING:
Brass Bed,
Spinning Wheel, Loveseat, Cherry Chest of Drawers,
Walnut Hall MIrror, Walnut Dropleaf Table, Butler Desk,
Wash Stand, Oak Commodes, Curved Glass Counter Top
Display Case, Rockers, Rope Bed, Oak Cloverleaf Table,
Pie Safe, Small Walnut Dropleaf, Library Table, Set of 4
Bentwood Childs Chairs, Empire Library Desk, Windsor
Chairs, 3 Drawer Walnut Chest with Tear Drop Pulls, Oak
Chest of Drawers, Beds, Chairs, 3 Drawer Chest With
Mirror, 4 ~arge Oak Chairs, Square Oak Table with Claw
Feet, Shaving Mirror, Crocks and Jugs, Signed Hawks
Plates, Netsukes, Bohemian Glass, Piano Rolls, R. S.
Germany, R. S. Prussia, Nippon, Occ. Japan, Pocket
Watches, Pewter, Hand Painted China, Bennington, Cut
Glass, Royal Doulton, 22 Jnch Leaded Hanging Shade, 011
Lamps, Banquet Lam , Hanging Lamp, Haviland,
Bavarian, Victrola,
Oak Roll Top Desk, Drop Front
Secretary Bookcase, Dental Cabinet, Oak Piano·Organ,
Round Oak Table, Kllchen Cupboard, Church Pew, Wall
dock, Johna and the Whole Cast Iron Bank, and much,
much more...
-.l
FRIDAY, PARTIAL LISTING: Walnut Rolltop Desk,
Curved Glass China Cabinet, Brass Bed, Solid Cherry
Single Bed with Matching
Dresser, Oak Secretary
Bookcase with Curved Glass Door, Ornate Oak Sideboard,
Oak Round Dropleaf
Table, Ornate Cherry Table,
Kalamazoo Pot Bellied Stove, Ba rrel Back Cha Ir with
Claw Feet, Ornate LovJ!seat with Matching Chair, Round
Oak Table, Pine Sutler Desk, Drop Front Oak Desk, Oak
Ice Box, Oak Commodes, Ornate Small Walnut Hall Tree,
Dining Set with 6 Chairs, Server and China Cabinet,
Walnut Dropleaf Table with 4 Leave~, Rockers, Signed
Moser Jack in Pulpit Vase, Royal Dux, Signed Webb
Cameo Glass, Rose Tapestry Vases, Banquet Lamp, Gone
with the Wind Lamp, Clocks, Hand Painted China,
Paperweights, Art Glass, Teplltz, Lallque, Cameo Glass,
Carnival Glass, 25 Horatio Alger Books, Amberlna,
Minton Ginger Jar, Sterling Sliver, Pattern Glass,
Mirrors, TrunkS, Pictures and Frames, Set of 6 Bentwood
Can Bottom chairs, Pine Dry Sink, Large Curved .Glass
China Cabinet with Claw Feet; Kitchen Cabinet, Spinning
Wheel, Sleigh Bed with Claw Feet, and much, much
more ...

LOCATION OF SALE WILL CHANGE: 87n
MAIN STREET, WHITMORE
LAKE,
MICHIGAN (NINE MILES NORTH OF
ANN ARBOR OFF U.S. 23 X-WAY)
(NOTE TIME: 4:00 P.M.)
SATURDAY, PARTIAL LISTING: We will sell a
collection of oyer 600 prints, pictures, and paintings,
IIthollraphs, and oils from the estate of the late Anthony T.
Kruvells, of Detroit, Mich. This collection conlains over
300011 paintings, stili life, scenic, animals, many artrst
signed, condition varies from poor to good.
Open for Viewing 2:00 p.m. each day of sales:
Refreshments available. All merchandise must be reo
moved day of sale. All sales cash (checks accepted only
If known to us). Not responsible for accidents day of sales.
Auctioneers: RAY EGNASH and CHUCK HOAGLAND
PHONE: 517·5046·70496 or 313·04 .. 9- .... 21

A discussion of-Public Law
198prOVidingfor mandatory
special education in public
schools will be conducted by
Mrs. Fran King, a consultant
and state official of the
Michigan Association for
Children witli Learning
Disabilities, at 7:30 p.m.
leday.
_
Clark Kelly, who has been
directing
the
special
education
progra.m
in
Northville Schools, wilJl be
among special education
directors on a panel to answer
questions
following the
presentation at the meeting of
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LaLeche Lists
Fall Meeting

VOLUNTEERS

FOR

Bessler; Mrs. Patty Ryan; Mrs. Jane Watts
(rear), Northville division chairman; Mrs.
Amy Grieger, regional ch&irman; Mrs. Katie
Marsh; Mrs. Gloria Roberts, Western Wayne
area section leader; and Joy Cook.

UF-Northville

volunteer workers in the annual residential
campaign for the United Fund inspect the
1975-area worker packets at a meeting to
launch the campaign which officially opens
October 14. From left are Mrs. Gerry

College Sets Women's Workshops
A weekend
workshop
designed to explore how the
environmental and feminist
movements can be united to
form a strategy for social
change has been scheduled at
Schoolcraft
College
on

Mary Sherwin.
Ms. Kaufman
has a
master's
degree
in
Workshop
facilitators,
advocacy
according to Jean Christensen environmental
of
whoheads women's programs from the University
She~
has
and services at the college, Michigan.
will be Sue Kaufman and participated actively in the
feminist movement since 1972
and is currently working with
Citizens for Better Caret in
Detroit, on the problems of
:lursiflg home care for the
elderly.
september

26

and

further mIormation telephone
women's
pro'grams
and
services at 591-6400.

'El.

The benfits of breastfeeding
to mother and baby will be
discussed at 8 p.m. Thursday
at a meeting s)X>nsoredby La J
Leche League of PlymouthNorthville at the home of Mrs.
Frank Conway, 7346 Irongate
Drive, Plymouth.
The
meeting
will
maugurate a new series on
nursing by the league, a non- \
profit organizatio.!1dedicated
to helping interested mothers
learn the medical and
emotional advantages
to
breastfeeding.
Anyone interested
in
further information about the
upcoming series
should
contact Mrs. Robert Frellick,
20219
Woodhill
Dr.,
Northville.

North"ille's,

FARMERS

MARKET

... just beautiful
things for your home

Efery
THURSDAY
8:00 I.m.

Novi Studen t
On Honor Roll

Initiate Eleven Members

/ Thomas E. Van Wagner of
Novi is among 663 students
named to the spring quarter
dean's list at Michigan
The workshop will run from Technological University for
7 to 10 :30 p.m. on september
earning a grade point average
.
Spaniel, Mrs. Clarice Stafford 26 and .fro," 9 a.m. to 5 p.m on of 3.5 or J.tigher. ..
September· 27; and will meet
A s~Dlor. maJortng' tn',
and Mrs. Caroi VanSoest.
in Room' 425' of the"Liberal " forestry, he IS .the son of Mr.
President Louva Waterman Arts Building. Tuition is $11. and Mr.s. Jack Van Wagner,
presided at the first fall For registration forms.. or 39736 Village Wood.
meeting of the chapter at
which programs for the year~
'were presented by Mrs. Gayle
Fountain. Reservations were
taken for a dinner theater
outing at Schoolcraft College
next April 2.

At Alpha Nu Dinner
, Eleven new members were
initiated into Alpha Nu
Chapter of Delta Kappa
Ga'mma
international
honorary teaching society at a
dinner meeting September 8
at Hillside Inn.
Forty-one
,chapter
members
attended
and
welcomed initiates Mrs. Jeree
Akin, mrs.' Jane
Lee
Anderson, Miss Barbara
LeBoeuf,
Mrs. Mildred
Harder, Mrs. Sheryl Mallette,
Mrs. Mary Najarian, Mrs.
Alta Olson, Dr.
June
Slobodian, Mrs. Shirley

the
Northville.PlYmouth·
chapter of MACLDat Pioneer
Middle School in Plymouth.
"-The public is invited to'
attend the meeting. .
Mrs. King is to discuss what
can be expected from the
state's education planning
and placement committee
(EPPC) concerning cqildren"
with learning disabilities.
She serves as consultant to
parent advisors. of MACLD
and was a member of the
original committee br~nging
the Michigan organization
into the national one .in 1967.
She is presidenf
and
,organizer of the Royal Oak
chapter and chairman of the
Oakland Intermediate SChool
District Parent Advisory
Committee
She has trained huiidteds of
parents to use provisions of
the law to get services for
their children and knows what
services are available for
children
with
learning
disability problems, planners
of next week's pr6gram:
announced.'
'

Municipal Parking Lot
Downtown Northville
Vegetables
FrUits, Plants
Eggs, Honey
And Much More

R41' INTERiORS
FMr"".Mn,.jor

D.. iflllcriH Horn••

33300 S'LOCUM' :, Phon~ .,
FARMINGTON
476-7272"

." '\I'
'",18

d

II C~ome,
'=1,1" 1 mil. II
I'll

Sponsored hQ tiVe R~~i1
j.

2 blocksSouth of Grand River

I

,T
f1

Merchants Association

off Farmington Rd.

.J

The dinner also was a
reunion with retired members
who will be away during the
winter.

"

.
"

Hawthorn Parents Meet
"Hawthorn Center - Its
Clinical and Administrative
Policies" will be the program
topic for the Hawthorn Center
parents' meeting at 8 p.m.
today at the center.
Dr. Frank Pasley, director
of the newly established wing
at the center, and Miss
Autheta Burke, director of
social services, will be the
speakers. Refreshments will
follow.
The meeting is open to the
public.
•

Christmas card brochures are
needed at Hawthorn Center.
Anyone wishing to help may
work Thursday beginning at
10 a.m. at the center. For
additional informatIOn,/ call

}

J

349-7197.,
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Volunteers to help address
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A Hall mark Sacral
E )(preSSlOn Shop
124 E Main - NorthvlFle
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The worlcffamous
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ON ALL
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WALLCOVERINGS

',:,

~:

vinyls, foils, flocked etc.

."

""'."

','

Every Wallcovering in our store is
on sale until 9ctober 19th.

till Jecor

FAST DELIVERY

476·2030

GRAND RIVER-Atrass

Saturday-12.
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Nothing to buy. Justregister at the manonette show

FYtlumaYaWlnIChlldrenun.der160nIY
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Open Daily
'til9 p.m.
'tiI5

Fri. 9-9

~

.•

Sun~ay Noon__

IromFedmrs

)j

FREE TICKETS' •

(~
t~~--'
'. . l~""t
.tr - ,

7 Mile at Middlebelt
",

(3,..

Hrs. Mon-5at, 9-5:30

thr(lugh Saturday, Sept. 20
FREE ,\()MISSION:
Showtimes-I.3

Now

) -..:..--.

4

entertainment media

Livonia Mall

P"km9ln H",
OUALITY
• EX PERIENCE
• SERVICE
OUR MOST IMPORTAN T PRODUCT'

~S.daH
33004

•

ICK.TS!~

Standard & CusomWIndow Shades& Blinds

~aiHt & 1Q~

The world famous cIrcus marionette show caplUring all the fun and flavor of the magIc world of
the big top With19 marionettes performing In the
great trad,llon of Amerlca's most spectacular

/1
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Brothers

i

'".

20% OFF

Chandler

'.
MflitiOrtmE
•
·
SHOW
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~Icture Framing

In advance ... Livonia Mall and
Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey present:
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Jaycee Auxiliary
Sets Art Auction
I"

The Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
is sponsoring an art exhibit
and
auction
Friday.
September 26, at the Village
Oaks
Clubhouse,
22730
Heatherbrae Way. A champagne preview from 7:30
to 8:30 p.m begins activities
with the auction commencing
at 8:30 p.m.
Featured will be original
oils, graphics, etchings and
watercolors of such world
renowned artists as Hibel,
Mercier, Rockwell, Dali and
many more. There will also be

a number of sculptured items
up for bid. Bidding on sorne
pieces will start as low as $5
and a door prIZewill be given
away.
The
show
is
coordinated by Mr. Fred
Grossman of the Gallery Art
Center, Berkley.
A donation of $1 is
requested. Proceeds from the
auction go to the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary for its community
service· projects. Tickets are
available at the door or in
advance by calling Joan
Hemker at 349-5743or Pam
Balagna at 349-7705.

Plymouth Symphony
Begins 30th Season
Plymouth
Symphony
Orchestra will open its 30th
anniversary season with the
first of a series of SIX
concerts at 4 p.m. Sunday,
October 12, at Plymouth
salem High School.
The season also marks

Fay Waldren
Appointed
Fay Waldren of 231 South
Ely Drive has been named to
Puente, Ken Clum, (sitting) Cindy Hoops and
CHORAL ORGANIZERS-Members of the
the Northville City Board of
Don Grevengood. The group is currently
Novi community who are helping in
Canvassers by the Northville
seeking a director and persons interested in
City Council, replacing
organizing the new group, the Choralaires
George Clark.
trying out for the group.
are (standing from left), Marilyn Pretty,
Waldren, who lives at 231
J. Audrey Murphy, Kathy Dudas, Barbara
South Ely Drive, was
recommended
for
the
partisan post by the Wayne II
District
Republican
Committee.
,
'
Clark, a former supervisor
ofNorthville Township and an
interim city manager pere, is
moving from Northville to
Plymouth. He formerly was in
the hardward business here
Life-sized silhouettes of Abramovich, the program's
A new singing group based classical,
patriotic,
and then for years was
blue hands are clearly visible
director.
in Novi has selected the name
contemporary
and
religious
associated in an insurance"We want our children to
in the windows of several
"The Choralaires" and is music,"
commented the
hquses on most blocks in the , knowthey have a safe place to currently seeking both a chairman. "Hopefully by this real estate firm in Northville.
\ Walled Lake ~chool District. , ~ if t!J~y.are hurt_orJost, if choral director, as well as blend, our group would be
, Tb many~''adiifiS theS~-signs tHey are bullied by other , qualified
singers
more appealing
to the
iulveIJi~AA.E;
m,et\ning, but to children or are threatened by
masses.
We
would
appeal
to
The
group,
which
will
school children they mean a a child molester," she said.
most of the people."
safe place to turn to in case of
Although there are no number 50 members by the
Initial objective of the
trouble while going to and statistics available to prove time auditions are completed
its success, school officials WIll perform in about three organizers is to select a
from school.
The signs. whIch are
consider the program an programs a year, according director who will be able to
to
Chairman
Don select "qualified voices" for
distributed two or three to a advantageous one.
the group on the basis of
block, tell the youngsters
"One of the main assets of Grevengood.
which,
houses
are
the program is that we believe
"We hope we will have a auditions.
Persons
interested
in
participating in the Helping it helps deter potential trouble ' very professional choralier
Hand Program. Adults in makers,"
saId
Dave group, a type of group this is applying for the position of
these homes have volunteered Crawford, principal at Union needed in the area," said director or as a member of the
group can get information and
to be available for any Lake Elementary. Crawford Grevengood.
applications by calling Ken
youngster in trouble on his has been associated with the
"The musical object of the Clum at 349-8700 or Don
way to and from school.
, program since 1t was started
Choralaires is to sing light Grevengood at 478-4000.
~ The homes, which are' in 1968
recruited by PTA volunteers,
are carefully screened by
police,
. said
Lynn

'Helping Hands'

Choralaires Seek

Protects Students

Director, Members

conductor Wayne Dunlap's
25th season
with the
orchestra.
The six concerts are
programmed to celebrate the
country's 200th birthday with
subscriptions now being sold
by the Plymouth Symphony
Society.
Mrs Albert Heindryck, 4552864, may be contacted for
information.
Residents of all area
communities are invited to
participate in supporting the
concerts
with
patron,
sustaining and supporting
memberships available.
A regular season ticket is
$16 Single concerts are $350
with special rates for senior
citizens.
Except
for
December 7 and March 7
students are free.

---

ART AUCTION-Pam Balagna (left) and
Sharon Larson display art pieces that will be
auctioned away during the annual auction
sponsored by the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Friday, September 26.

NEED A MEETING PLACE?
Space in Northville Square Mall
Is Available for
CLURS • PARTIES - DANCES
For Information Call 348-1400
Northville Square Mall 8:30-5:00

BEAUlY

MARIC

SALON-

"Hair Styling to your satisfaction"
Senior
Monda,

Citizen

Days

& Tuesday

20'. Off All Se"ices

OHM !I te 5 Mon.-Tun.-Wed.
9 te 1 Thurs. l Fri.
S to 3 Saturday

• 349-9440. WALK·INS WELCOME •
located

,n The Roman

Plaza

NOYI Road

Nerth

of Griln~

Riter

-

~~O'I,

HX!

WE'D LIKE TO
INTRODUCE
OURSELVES

Fun Idled dmmg IS what
wt've gor
A Charley's Crab IS what

M'renot
So come on

In and browse
around
ROll up yoursletves for
rhe besr food in rownlll

~~~
LUNCH AND DINNER
SEVEN DAYS

Nt4UO
41122 WEST 7 MILE
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F',all Fair Entrants ,Win Honors
By NANCY. DlNGLEDEY

Kristen and Scott Hoffmeyer
both have blue Hbbons for
Bright sunny skies and
their weed arrangements with
chilly weather greeted fair
J111 DingeJdey taking one in
goers on Saturday but it acted
flower arrangements.
as no deterent to those who
Another
very
popular
came to view the displays and
department was sewing with
wanQ-er through the booths set
many entries especially in
up on the lawns.
men's clothing. Mary Salisz
Probably the most popular.
took home three blue ribbons
happening'of the day was the - and the best of show rosette
dunk tank sponsored by the
with her work in both knit and
Historical
Society.,.popular
non-knit categories.
Gayle
for those buying balls at 3 for
Hardesty won her blue ribbon
25 cents but not for the poor
with her entry of a man's
soul
perched
on
the
casual suit and Rosemarie
platform ... for them it was a
Ankofski gained the blue with
bone chilling experience.
her ellSemble.
Fire Chief Bob Potter was
Our extreme rainy season
the first on the list to get
didn't
do much for the
dunked followed l:iy Bruce
floricylture
,display
with
Kirby.
Patrolman
Kirby
entries in several classes far
remarked
that it-wouldn't
down from last year. Eleanor
have been so bad if his feet
Sheiko took top honors with
weren't always dangling in • cut flowers,
Lynda Schethe water. Gerry Pastula was
manske for a dried flower
anoUiEOrhappy volunteer who
arrangement
with the judge
got his share of dunkings
cqrnmenting that the shape
along with Jim LaMe, Fred
and color of the arrangem'ent
Morehead and Mel Green.
was perfect
and Eleanor
"Drown Nancy Dingeldey"
Mustonen two blue ribbons...
was, a popular sport and it one fpr a very unusual
took a good hot sauna later in
stagilOrn fern and the second
the evening to finally warm
for a lantana,
a potted
up.'Mayor Val came down for
flowering.hduse plant.
his stint in the tank to wil1d up
Needlecraft
exhibits
the afternoon.
showed a great variety of
Hot coffee and cider was 'handwork done-lSy Wixomites
very much in demand, the
with Rosemarie
Ankofski
corn roast, hot dogs and taffy
..
f'
.
f
apples did a thriving business.
gammg
Irst prIze
or a
beautifully
done piece of
Inside City Hall fair goors had
the chance
tc see our
cre We I e.,mb"oI'dery . Eleanor
"resident
whittIer,
Jack
Mustonen gained another blue
Karell fashioning spoons and
with an exquisite piece of
thread count embroidery and
other cooking utensils from
Gayle Hardesty a blue for a
blocks of wood. Without a child's knitted sweater, The
doubt, Jack does super good
blue ribbon for knitted adult
work
and
it's
pleasant
items went to Mary AIUI
experience ,to watch him.,
Sawyers
while Rosemarie
Although actual entries in Ankofski took home her third
the fair were down somewhat
blue ribbon for a crocheted
from last year, displays in all
h'ld"t
M
A
departments
again
received
CIS
I em.
ary
nn
WIXOM WHITTLER-Jack
Karell, a Wixom resident, shows his talent
Sawyers
gained
her
sec0l!d
th
at whittling during the Wixom Fair held this past weekend at the Wixom
high compliments
from
e blue for the adult crocheted
judges
The adult
hobby
item. J.oan Stork's lovely
City Hall.
display drew much attention
knitted/afghan
was awarded
especially
the
exquisite
top honors while' Mathilda
miniatures of former Wixom Kohlhorst's crocheted afghan
resident
Sharon
Tavi.
won the blue in that class. Sharon's little house complete
Other blue ribbons went to
with bay window and birds
Margaret Ladd for a lovely
nesting on a tiny 'tree limb
. ed
h
.
th
appliqued
child's
quilt,
"'
ga.m . top
ono~s m
e Cricket Clifford for a super
MICh~gan State FaI:.
. . hooked rug. Judged best of'
In Judged categones, EddI~t"1 'si'IO'Wa6lJ'als'orl gmnilijf a' fiiu~
"r
~(t7""
MacD~ald
.~~ M~Pleoo~:~~
ribbon was Aini Karell's table
wo~a
ue rI
n m '~h hi
runner of hand woven linen
Programs scheduled to be
Mrs. Norman Davis, Junior
comkittees,
officers,
- gatr ten crHoPls wMlck OSf featuring Finish cut work.
presented
during
the
Entertainment
Series
po a oes,
e en
a
.
meetings.
Evona Street with egg plant,
_--------------------upcoming school year by the
committee
chairman,
has
Objectives of the council
Northville PTA Coordinating
developed
an enrichment
and Lynn Volker of Highgate
are
"to strengthen
and
Council have been announced
program for elementary and coordinate local PTAs as well
with a lovely display
of
by the council which will
middle schools. (see related
ornamental gourds.
as to develop united efforts
discuss the year's calendar
story elsewhere in this issue.)
Food preserving
had the
between ecducation and the
at the general
meeting
Science fair chairman, Mrs. general public to secure the
greatest number of entrants
.tomorrow
(Thursday)
Marvin (Alice) Walker, IS highest
in aD classes. Carol Wise took
educational
september 18, at 8 p.m. in the
plannmg
an
all-district
home a blue ribbon for her
advantages
for children."
school board offices.
science fair for February
pickle sticks with Janice
Officers for the 1975-76year
According to Mrs Robert
which will enable the students
Dulek gaining top honors 'for
in
addition
to
Mrs.
(Sharon)
DeAlexandris,
to participate in metropolitan
her cucumber relish. Janice
DeA1exandris are Mrs. Andre
council
president,
the
contests as well as being
Hughes took two first place
<Barbara) Lesperance, .viceschedule was presented to the
recognized locally for their president; Mrs. John (Joan)
ribbons
in both canned
principals
of all schools
efforts.
vegetables and fruits. Bonnie
Lenionen, secretary;
Mrs.
during a luncheon on August
Mrs. James (Barbara) Van Robert
Larsen of Birch Park won a
(Joan)
Mandell,
21.
Buren will be in charge of the corcesponding secretary; and
first prize and also the best Qf
Mrs. Ronald Housman, the
award breakfast
committee
show rosette for the entire
Mrs. Ronald (Pat) Zollars,
health chaIrman, is planning
which will present service
deparfment with her entry of
treasurer.
free TB tests for mother
awards
to teachers
and
peach jam. Another
blue
aides, hot dog mothers and
administrators
for their work
ribbon went to Janice Dulek
anyone else working in the
In the Northville
district.
for her chokecherry-apple
schools WIth children.
The
PTA Coordinating
jelly.
She also has organized a
Council
board
will
be
KIds really came through
fIrst aid teachmg program
distributing PTA handbooks
showing both their creative
where trained mothers will
this year to all PTA members.
and homemaking'
Main Street PT A board of instinct
teach and demonstrate first
The handbooks will include
directors has announced that· abilities with their displays in
aid techniques in each school
master calendars
for PTA
all funds from the PTA
the Kids Korner. Maria and
during September.
activities
in all schools,
treasury'have been put into a
Debbie Salisz of Maple Road
savings account for the future
gained the best of show
reopening of the school.
rosette with their well done
The elementary school is
entries
of hillbilly
dolls.
one of three school buildings
DebbIe also took a first with
closed following the August
her
original
hooked
operational
millage defeat.
bicentennial rug. More blue
Board members noted that
ribbons were awarded
to
they are In full support of the
Laurie Hardesty for her shell
November 6 millage election
work, Peggy Prichard
in
Northville's
Parent,
The
high..
school
and are looking forward to
Teacher,
Student
sewing, Janette Hardesty in
administrators
will be there
reopening of Main Street and
crocheting, Carol Dingeldey
Organization will sponsor a
to discuss their Ideas and to
"hopefully
with
some
"Meet Your Administrator"
for both baking .and flower
answer questions from the
renovation,"
Suzy Mynatt,
night at its first general
arranging
and
Genee
audience.
PTA board secretary, added.
meeting of the school year on
Prichard
in "zoo's who".
The PTSO hopes !hat many
Wednesday, September 24, at
parents,
students
and
8 p,m. In the hIgh school
teachers \vill take advantage
cafeteria.
of this opportunity to share an
Richard Bohn, president,
evening of discussion with the
will conduct a short business
high school administrators.
meeting, and then turn the
Refreshments
will
be
program
over to Kenneth
served
by
the
PTSO
Chio, vice-president.
hospitality committee.
1

Northville PT A Council
!/lans fO'r' School Year-

Another department
that
was way down from last year
was baking. However" those
items that were exhibited
were really yummy. One of
those recipes
that is an
absolute "must" to get is for
apple bar cookies ... it belongs
to Marian
Lehman
and
brought her a blue ribbon.
Diversification
is Eleanor
Sheiko
as
she
entered

virtually every department,
taking home yet another blue
ribbon for her zucchini bread.
Good old American pie came
out the winner again as Joan
Stork took home a blue ribbon
and the best of show rosette
for her entry.
And so goes the Fair for
another
year.. come next
September
there will be
anotber with hopefUlly, more

participation.
,
This week in Wixom ...
another lively session with the
Plant Lady sponsored by the
Friends of the Library. Th~
program is Thursday at 1
p.m. in the Library on Pontia<!
Trail.
J
Yet to come in september.:
the fall Treasw'e Hunt 01\'
Saturday, September Zl. Call
carol Johnson at 624-0823. .

'Junior Entertainment'
Announces Programs
A
full
schedule
of
professional
and amateur
shows are scheduled
for
Northville students for the
coming school year through
the Junior Entertainment
Series. The program has been
announced
by
the
JES
committee of the Northville
PTA Coordinating
CoWlcil.
Through
a fund-raising
project each year, the group
raises
money
for
the
programs shown during the
year in Northville
Public
Schools. This year, the JES is
under the chairmanship
of
ShlrleyDavis.
In October,
the Detroit
Youtheatre
will come to
Meads Mill Middle School
with the lshangi Family of
Nigeria. The Youtheatre
is
the
largest
center
for
professional
programs
for
young people in' the 'United
states, Mrs. Davis said.
Appearing again will be the
Philip Molby Marionettes
which will visit all'elementary
schools. Molby, is known
throughout
Michigan
far
performances of fairy tales.
A return
trip by five
musicians from the Detroit
Symphony ill plalUled for the
elementary students.
The Friends Road Show of
Ann Arbor is also among the
JES events with a program of
comedy and mime.
The Oakland CommWlity
College players 'will bring
skits by shiderits !which '!'are
c;lelightful for kindergarten
and first grade children,"
Mrs. Davis adds.

To increase the educational
classes
to
demonstrate
benefits of each group, the
forensics, instrqrnental
and
JES .committee is planning
vocal music and drama. The
study .guides for the shows
music, drama and forensia
available
so teachers
will instructors are enthused at
know the content and .style of
the prospect of bringing theiI:
each production
and can
students in .contact with the
introduce the children to these
elementary
children,
Mrs.
prior to the shows,
Davis explained\
I
All shows are brought to
To augment the fWlds of
Northville with funds {rom
JES, the committee is asking
JES. 'Ibis year, the group has
for com'munity support·with
also applied for matching
flyers sent to all elementary
funds in the form of a ministudents asking for a donation
grant from the Michigan
of 25 cents, Mrs. Davis said.
Council 'for the Arts, the
Middle sch'ool and high school
chairman said.
students are also urged to
In
addition
to
these
J>llrticipate by donating 25
professional
shows, many . cents.
amateur performances from
The money may be returned
the University of Michigan
to school with students or sent
and Eastern Michigan have
to Mrs. Norr'pan Davis, 534
been tentatively sched,Yled. A
Morgan Circle, Northville,
magician from Northville has
48167. "Your quarter will be
also agreed to appear.
used to defray some of the
Another
of JES's
plans
performance
expenses
of
involves bringing Northville
these shows and for traveling
High School students to the
and miscellaneous
expenses
elementary and middle school
of the amateur shows."

He Earns Medical Degree
David ~ohn Forsythe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Forsythe
of Northville will receive his
doctor of medicine degree in
ceremonies
Sunday,
september 28, at the Redlands
Bowl in Redlands, California.
Dr. Forsythe will be 0Ile of
B5 students in tbe School of
Medicine cla~c: 'of 1975" to
'""",,,,_,
C!.' si"l
h.. 1)",1.
receive
ms ulp oma. ~ne
Lorna
Linda
University
School of Medicine is one of
the largest medical schools

east of the Mississippi with a
total
enrollment
of
approximately
500 medical
students.
Lorna Linda Universi(y is a
co-educational school located
60 miles east of Los Angeles .
In addition to dentistry, the
Wliversity also grants degrees
in' medicine: In'tffilirig: 'p1ib1ic
health,
allied
health
professions, graduate studies,
and li~ral arts.
.,

']l;Iain' PT A

Backs Millage

PTSO Hosts Prin_cipals

·At September

Meeting'

•

No home should
be without it.

Trustee Hobart Asks Board
To Hire Bu~iness Manager
Reit~rating his belief tha t
the school district must have
a
business
manager,
Northville
School
Board
member John Hobart urged
fellow
board
members
recently to authorize
the
administration
to post the
vacant position.
"Even if we approve the
'posting tonight, it will be four
to six months before the
person can bE' on the job,"
Hobart stressed.
Board members agreed to

have the personnel
subcommittee meet and discuss
the business office and review
job specifications for the post
of business manager.
The
group
is to recommend
direction
to the
board
september 22 and its rationale
for that direction.
In addition, the finance subcommittee is to investigate
Where funds would come from
to pay the business manager
if
an
appointment
is
approved,

COMESIE:
ALAH LORI'S BREATHTAKING CARPEr DISPLAY OF UNIQUE
COLORS AND STYUS, AMlAICA'$ MOST OUTSTANDING DECO·

OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 6
DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

RATOR CARPET STORES!

I I·

a aDO r I
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LIVONIA'
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Weather stripping, storm windows and
doors, or inSUlating glass all help re- '
duce heat loss, too.
For more ideas about how to use energy wisely, pick up our free booklet,
"Why Insulate?"

i U~USUlt l UHIQU£ sroRES
.TO SERVE YOU~ DECOUnMG MHOS

,,11648

I Il\ N 01 7 Mila'

Public Service Commission program to
help conserve energy.

CARPET5 WALLPAPER
liGHTING FIXTURES DRAPES
LINOLEUM

WIIMRGY W~,y

.SOUTHGATE,

19111 Middlebelt

477.'500

Proper insulation can save you hun~
dreds of dollars in heating and cooling
costs over the life of your home. Check
your attic. If it doesn't have at least six
Inches of high quality inSUlation"talk to
your insulating contractor, or US,about
installi'l9 more. We can recommend
qualified contractors ... even arrange
financing. It's all part of a Michigan

Eureka Rd.
0..

a. AI"'"

Rd

285..
8'00
.
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Youth Dies :Following One-Car Accident
passerby pulled over and she
jumped into his car.
'

,- Novi recorded its second
lluto fatality of the year
Friday night when a 16-yearold Farmington
youth was
killed when he was )brown
from his ~r as it rolled over.
Killed in the accident was
~teven Friedman. He died at
t :12 a.m. in surgery
at
Botsford Hospital
from a
broken
neck and shock.
Receiving minor injuries in
the crash was Lois Chorkey,
also 16,from Farmington. She
I was released
following treatment.
According to traffic officer
William Brown, Friedman
was southbound on West Road
just south of Pickford at a
high rate of speed w4en he
struck
two chuck holes,
causing the vehicle to ride
dOW1'l'themiddle of the road.
At the crest of a hill,
Friedman' apparently saw a
northbound vehicle' and 'he
swerved to the right, struck a
mailbox and steel post and
swerved in a southeasterly
airection.
The car then
~rossed the road and the left
\: front hit an enbankment on
the east shoulder flipping the
car' end over end. Both
Persons were thrown out o{
'the car through the canvas
'Convertible top.
Friedman was then struck
lly the left side of the Windshield while outside of the car.
i'The aut6 then landed upside
down on a guide wire for a
'telephone pole which flipped
'the car over. The car finally
'stopped its forward motion by
-hitting a tree, officer Brown
" <said. The car travelled 543
feet after initially hitting the
chuck holes, added Brown.
,
The Haggerty Road and
Eight Mile branch of National
Bank of Detroit was -the
'subject of an attempted, but
, ,apparently
unsuccessful,
breaking and entering Sunday
night.
, According to Lieutenant
IDetective Richard Faulkner,
Novi police responded to a
.silent alarm at the bank at
~pn~~i!Jmt~!¥ ,10 :~~!p,J;I).! d

iln

r~A hffig..,t h'1,Pl!Il.~~9ul1~
_tb.~.toJa bac~),)'Iindow hap been

'.ijPilllJ

broken. No,one ,was found in
the area. Faulkner reported
that the subjects may have
\' )iken scared off.
j Nothing was found to be
Imissing.
~ Novi police department is
jinvestigating
the attempted
{breaking
and entering
in
lconjunction with the FBI.
/ Faulkner asked that anyone
having any
information
should contact
the Novi
/Detective Bureau at 349-2444.

I
!

I

Two men failed in the
attempted
abduction
of a
.Livonia girl waiting for help
lin a parked car on westbound
H-96, 500 feet
west
of
IMeadowbrook Road.
I According to reports, the
~girland her boyfriend were
westbound on 1-96 when their
,vehicle overheated and quit
running. He got a ride to a gas
( station for help.
~ A vehicle, either an aqua
,colored Dodge Charger or
Challenger with hood scopps
j then stopped and two subjects
19ot out of the vehicle,
approached the girl and asked
if they could render assistance. After pretending
to
work on the car's motor, one
(, of the men stuck a gun at the
victim's head and ordered her
out of the vehicle, telling her
she was going with them.
The girl reported that she
saw the man pull back the
hammer of the gun and the
cylinder turn. She was pulled
from the vehicle and the same
subject hit her on the head
with the gun, causing her to
fall to the ground with the
subject falling on her.
She then began screaming,
kicking and biting and broke
loose and ran' down the
shoulder
of the road.
A

l

I

Two rings were stolen from
a home in the 28000 area' of
Novi Road September 1-6.
They were taken from a
dresser
drawer
of the
bedroom.
There
was no
evidence of forced entry.

>

An Ajax
Construction
Company' trailer
on the
Dayton-Hudson
shopping
center site was broken into
the night of September 13 and
$4,000worth of tools removed.
According to detectives, a
piece of construction equipment at the site was used fa
tear off the door to the trailer.
Removed
were tools and
welding equipment.

.,r;p~\{~.",~\t~'th~ J~atio'nal
Allto /fheft Bure.~lJ:

,'1

l"

HONOR CITIZEN-Eugene
M. Collins of Northville was honored
Monday night for' his help in apprehending a suspect fleeing from
Michigan State' Police officers in August of 1974, Making the
presentation was Lieutenant William Tomczyk, background, who is in
charge of the Detroit post. Collins assisted troopers who were chasing a
juvenile suspect who was fleeing from officers in what was later found to
be a stolen car. When the suspect's car was disabled and he fled on foot,
Collins, who "had witnessed the chase, pursued the youth and told
off~<;~rs~q'iving on ,the sce~e wh~r~ thej§}JSp,ectwas hiding. The suspect
'.wasJater.cha'rged with W1lawful flig~t.and'car' theW
"
I l

:

J

I"

~

t ~~'

~

In Northville

Two saws were stolen from
the Mill Race late Friday or
early Saturday morning.
The theft was discovered by
members of the Northv'ille
Historical Society who noticed
a window broken in one of the
buildings. Missing are a skiIl
saw and a saber saw, valued
at a total of $105.

5850 Pontiac Trail
(Close to North Territorial Rd.)
,

665.4967

......._-------,;;,-.-_ ......

~, ,

HUU'ie

Square about 3 p.m last week
Monday.

An employee o{ the stOre
reported he left the business
unattended for a moment and
when
he returned,
the
necklace was gone.

For Free Information and Inspection

fzed ~

a loaf

40e

10S3 NOVI ROAD, NORTHVillE

Chevrolet Blazer
$4,000 was stolen
10 from a parking
Motor Company.

349-5355

NOW'S
THE TIME
TO START THINKING
OF WINTERPROOFING
YOUR HOME

- ~iji

00000000
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000000
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o 0 0 0
o 0 0
o 0

o

FOIL FACED INSULATION

13'h"x15"
70 sq. ft.$7.60
3'h"x23"
107 sq. 11. $11.60
16"x15"
40 sq. ft. $7.756"x23"
61 1/3sq. ft $11.85
Lake Only

~~~~~~!!~~t

i

I 3~"~1~,~:aTsq~~~.~5

your own carpets
(A~dO'i6'gOUPSBlfppicBS)

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new
compact carpet cleaning mechlne
that hits dirt, srime and residu6s
out 01 carpets •.. and dOllS Ihe"
job professional cleaners
,
charge up 10 a hundred
dalla,s for. We'lI supply
,- / _ "
you WIth all the qualIty"
- '.cleaning products you
.....
WIll need We'll help
with easy operating

tm ~

Crea";; Puffs .....
plus Cookies, etc.

STEAM GlEAN

Northville High School was
the object of ? break-in and a
destruction of property report
during the past week.
A total of $43 was stolen
between September 7 and~ 8
following the break-in of the
music room at thC'schooI.
Late Saturday night, officers
on routine patrol discovered
two broken windows on the
south side of the building.

NOW OPEN
10 A.M.

PlZZA- BREAD
sSe
PASTRIES Connolis.......... 40c

-

6"x15"

'

$11.00

40 sq. ft. $/.40 6"x23"

'OWENS, CORN ING

6W'x 15" 45 sq. ft. $10.25
69 sq. ft. $15.60
Howell Only

FIBERGLAS
.
. .

6Y2'x23"

GEORGIA-PACIFIC

61 1/3 sq. ft. $11.50

~ '~~A
:0.

'MOCHA

48 x 96-4m

OR CINNAMON

OLD WORLD

CEDAR

48 x 96-~

instructions.

Two
escapees
from
Northville
State
Hospital
were recovered by Northville
City officers and returned to
hospital personnel.
Both were found in the area
of Seven Mile and South Main
Street, one about 11 a.m.
Saturday
and the other
shortly before 5 p.m. Sunday.

8LAC'I('S

In Township

5" K GUTIER
Reg. $4.30

10' LONG

$344

NOW

HAROWARE

Three thefts were reported
to NorthVille Township Police
during the past week.

ACCESSORIES

117 E. Main Northville
349-2323

K·LUX

NEW RELEASES!

FOR CAREFREE
BEAUTY THAT HAR·
MONIZES WITH ANY DECOR. WAL-L1TE
PRE·FINISHED
HARDBOARD
PANELS.
APPLY WITH ADHESIVE
FOR FAST DO·
IT·YOURSELF
INSTALLATION
OVER
OLD OR NEW SURFACES.

in Records
and Tapes

,
TUB KITS

... ~

AND LANCASTER

AVA!LABLE

DECORATOR

2 x 4 or 2 x 6

18" MERILLAT
VANITY with

11._ ..
wa~

PANELS

$1.69

.:w.t¥;P

•

17x19 Corian Top
W/Backsplash

iil' J->,O(~;I
' I! -

$129.95

,_-

(VM·181

__

-!Jt ~

Hand Made Guitars

q)

~

Dmributon

of Gould Guitars

Accessories 8< Sheet Music
Repairs on Stringed Instruments

'-339';;: ·cIE~nR"ru~,.

~

NORTHVI LLE

I

"349.9420

2055 HAGGERTY
227 N. BARNARD,
MON.·FRI.

RD., WALLED
LAKE, (313) 624·4551
HOWELL. (517) 546·9320

8·6. SAT. 8·5; WALLED

LAKE

EA.

,-_,'

We ~an
Special

WE ARE HEAVY IN:
Elton John-Led ZepplinJohn Denver-Alice CooperChicago-Pink Floyd-Rolling StonesMoody Blues-Cat Stevens and more!

t.

AVAILABLE

CLEARANCE SALE
PLASTIC

Six thefts from vehicles
were reported to city police'
offIcers during the past week.
An fm converter,
taken
from a car parked in the

SOON FOR

a Schwinn

Walled

apartment parking lot on Novi
Redi Mix September 7-8. One Road near Allen Drive, was
tire and rim was taken from a . stolen between August 28 and
September 7. It is valued at
truck while the others were
taken from a trailer used for $68.
Eight-track
tape decks
storage.
were stolen from cars parked
21200 block
of
A total of $1,200 worth of in the
between
tools were taken from a Summerside
garage September 8 in the Saturday and Sunday, and
from the 20600 block of
area of 23000 West LeBost.
The owner reported that he Lexington Boulevard between
heard a noise and came out Friday and Sa~rday.
Last
Tuesday
or
into the garage as a car sped
Wednesday, two eight-track
off.
tapes, two speakers and some
change were stolen from the
1000 block of Allen Drive.
During the tl!.eft, a vent
Break-m of a home on window of the vehicle was
damaged.
Bristol Court in Northville
Batteries were stolen from
over the weekend remains
two cars last week. Late
under investigation.
Tuesday or early Wednesday
According to reports, the
a battery was taken from the
break-in
was
discovered
area of 47000Chigwidden The
Sunday when residents found
battery of a 1976 model truck
the attic' door of the townwas stolen from the enr lot at
house broken. Police theorize
unknown persons broke in John Mach Ford between
September 5 and 8.
through the crawl spac~.
Missing is $500in cash and a
A turquoise
and silver
radio, valued at $100, which
necklace, valued at nearly
was removed
from
the
$500, was reported stolen {rom
kitchen.
India Gifts in Northville

One hundred 2" x 4" boards
were taken {rom a yard on
Gramercy
September
6-8.
Value was set at $125.

~~~~'tead

Four truck tires valued at
$800 were taken from Wixom

Continental and a Schwinn
Suburban,
were
stolen
September
9-10 from the
Village Apartments.
They
were valued at $350. A lock on
the bikes was broken.

at DING'S.

In Wixom
A 1973
valued at
September
lot at Ford

missing

.BAKERY'

Police apprehended a 19year-old woman who escaped
from the Detroit House of
Correction. The woman was
found in the yard of a home on
Beck Road south of Six Mile
about 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

A 1975Ford Elite was found
stripped in a field north of 12
Mile and east of Taft Roap.
September 8.
The ignition
had been
punched and wheels, tires and
battery were missing. The car
had
been
stolen
from
Farmington Hills.
Approximatey $150 in auto
parts and tools were taken the
night of September 7 from a
residence in the 200 area of
Endwell.
A stolen motorcycle being
hauled
on a truck
was
rEl,Coveredby Novi police after
they stopped the driver of the
truck for having no front
license plate. He had an
expired license plate and
officers found that the vehicle
Identification 'number on the
motorcycle had been altered.
The
motorcycle
was
identified as stolen through a
.}liddrP. "um1)l;~r~,whifjl}" was

Two bicycles,

A briefcase w:::: :;t()len from
a car in the 18400 block of
Jamestown
Circle between
Friday
and
Saturday.
According to reports,
the
contents of the briefcase were
found nearby and nothing else
in the vehicle was disturbed.

Two shag carpets valued at
$350 were taken September 4
from
a
Westgate
VI
apartment off Pontiac Trail.
A window was slid over to
gain ent~y.

Located at

Call

9-A

".

A set of Jack Nicklaus Golf
Clubs were stolen September
9-10 from a car parked at the
Village Apartments.
A window was pried open to
gain entry.

Taken from a gamge of a
home in the 46300 block of
West
Seven
Mile Road
sometime September 6 was a
chain saw. The tool was
valued at $190.

September 5, a home in the
44000area of Grand River was
broken into and $1,120 worth
of tdols taken from a garage.
There was no sign of forced
entry.

Weddings, Banqoets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering
Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking

,
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In

It was discovered
at 4:20 p.m.

Stolen
sometime
late
Friday or early Saturday was
a 26-inch green Fugi lo-speed
valued at $150.
The bicycle was taken from
an Wllocked garage in the
area of the 42200 block of Old
Bedford.
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Family Antiques Enhance Original Edenderry Home
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property
At flnt. her son. Blake
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it as an apple barn. Then 29
years ago, he remembers, it
was decided to build the
house.
"Dad designed it on a piece
of yellow legal paper," he
silyS
At the time the family was
liVing in the large white
VIctorian
home on Cady
Street that this year was
moved
to the Mill Race
J-hstorical
\ Village
for
preservation
Tour visitors will see the
barn-planked ceilings pamted
white and braced with log
beams in the living room
where banks of casement
wmdows overlook gardens in
fall bloom
The beamed ceiling and
bnC'J-flrepiace here and in the
dmmg-television room set a
warm, informal mood that is
carrIed through the home.
ViSitors on the ninth annual
home tour being sponsored by
the Northville Presbyterian
Women's ASSOCIationand the
Northville Historical SocIety
\~111 be welcomed at a side

31'

'14 ue-filled

home
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fHcpbce i" focal point of dining-TV room
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WARREN OPTOMETRIC

CLINICS, P.C.

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J 'Nlodyga
D~ ...,.J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS

FRCEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. J 0 Mile, Farmington
477-9300
~

entry, a later addition to the
home.
A window seat has been
buil~ into the hallway that
leads to the blue-and-white
kitchen and,the dining room
that serves a dual purpose as
a television-viewing
room.
The keeping-room
kitchen
also has an informal dining
area.
The drop-leaf dining room'
table extends to seat 12. A pair
of candlesticks
with large
hurricane
chimneys
customarily flanks a centerpiece.
On the day 'of the tour Mrs.
Couse plans to fill an antique
tureen with flowers for it.
A small davenport and wing
chair are by the corner
fireplace where old sleigh
bells, hang from the hewn
mantel beam. Old copper and
brass
pieces
accent
the
mantel.
A cupboard
contains
a
display
of
choice
old
cranberry glass and the even
more rare amberina, which
shades from pink to brown
tones.
A rope-leg table holds the
tea service.
Over the desk hangs an
original western of a Taos
Indian done by E. Irving
Couse. The painter is a distant
rela tive who lived from 1866to
1936. The painting
was a
prized gift to the Causes.
In the' living room copper
ple""s including
dn 0111
bedwarmer
decorate
the
fLreplace. Mrs. Couse recalls
buying these and copper
molds in Banbury Cross on a
trip to England.
A 'Seth
Thomas
clock
centers the mantel where
more
cranberry
and
amberina glass is displayed.
Tour visitors should note a
Mary Gregory piece with its
delicate white-painted figure.
Crewelwork fabric covers
the davenport
flanked by
small
antique
tables.
A
mahogany table in the room,
Mrs. Couse mentions, was a
wedding gift to her parents
, and at the time was more than
80 years old.
The name of Anton Lang
has been associated closely
with his portrayal of Jesus in
the famous passion plays in
Oberammergau,
but many
will not know he was a potter.
A long-time friend of Mrs.
Couse's the late Belle McColl
stayed in his home.
She gave Mrs. Couse the
green bowl made and signed
by him displayed in the living
room. Mr'l. Couse has a
SIgned picture
taken
in
Oberammergau
on the stairway.
Log beams are used in the
ceiling of a porch off the living
room. Large panes of floor-toceiling glass afford a view of
the gardens. A focal point in
the garden is a Victorianpattern martin house built by
Maxwell Austin of Northville.
Mrs. Couse has used the
back
wall of the open

staircase to the second floor to
display a handwoven coverlet
in blue-and-tan dating to 1810.
Dormer
windows
add
charm to the three upstairs
bedrooms. At one end of the
large guest room is a blue

camel-back sola. The twin
beds are cherry and are so
high that double-bed spreads
are needed to cover them.
They have been converted
from the old rope-spring style.
Mrs. Couse's room is filled

with family pictures. Off this
room are a dressing area and
bath.
This will be the second time
the house has been open,
having been on the second
tour
in 1968. The
tour

committee
had had many
requests to include it again,
and, of course, some of the
decorating has been changed
since.
Five homes will be open
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m on the

tour with tickets available the
day of the tour at the
Northv ille Presby terian
Church lor $2. The historical'
society also will have Mill
Race buildings open during
the day.
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NEW SOLID LOOK ~
1WIST-O-FLEX .
WATCHBANDS

,~e
'j

Speidel mtroduce~ TOF II.
Thh remarkable new men"
warchband actually g'\'I:~ the
bold appearance ofheJn!;:
solid. And yet it'~ a eomlurtableTWlst-O-Flcx
c).panslon band. ~ow at last, therc\

White-painted log beams are noteworthy in the living room

a "~ohd watchband luok" lur
expamion

band wearcr~ too

Four srylc~frem 59.95.

TOflI

SOliD l\'IIST 0 FLEX

Fall flowering gardens and
appealingly
landscaped
entrances are "pluses" that
~orthville Home Tour visitors
will enjoy at this Edenderry
home.
'
A glass-walled side porch
oUers garden views.
J ,~.
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Steam Cleaning Special
Reg. 20 cents sq. ft.
(minimum $35.(}())
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Loose rugs cleaned in
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PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS,INC.
Wall sconces and mirror adorn the pine wall of the front entrance
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1175 STAR KWEATHER-PLVMOUTH

453..7450

CoaonelMaster
ANTENNA

E:(JucationAssociation

UHFNHF!FM

Model 3676A

ULTRA-HI

CROSSFIRE

COMPLETE DO-lT·YOURSELF

KIT

supports

The Millage Request

Twin cherry beds are featured in guest bedroom

--Vote YES November 6-

Built Upon Trust

~:~easonsAre Simple ...

Smce Its begmnmg, our firm has grown
fa cilities at three different
locations.

to Include

KIT INCLUDES TRIPOD MASTThis growth would have been Impossible Without the
trust of taml lies throughout
the commun Ity .. and
to be worthy of thiS trust IS our continuing
purpose

-Curtailed Program

ROTOR·LEAD WIRE·ROTOR WIRE-j
BAND SPLITTER AND ALL'NECES·
SARY HARDWARE.
WI R E LENGTHS 75'.
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Model 9512

Automatic Rotator
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Deserve Better.
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SIX MILE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engel, Mgr
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PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
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LIVERNOIS AVENUE NORTH OF MICHIGAN
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At Task Force Forum

Board Gives Ans,wers
Continued fr9m Record, 1
the board hire a director of
.business and finance.
,
Questions about the bond
issue included: Why can't the
school board take interest
from bonds for operations?
Where did we get $1 million
'mterest
if $10 million was
spent on building and sites?
What was the wording of the
proposal on the last bond
issue?
Secretary
Wilkinson
explained that there are two
kinds of money a school
.' district can use, operational
funds and bond issue money.
She explained that bond issue
money is earmarked
for a
specific
purchase.
Mrs.
WilkinsOn added that the bond
money is spent
as bills
become due and that the
money not spent is kept on
deposit and earns interest.
She explained that the bond
issue allowed the school to
borrow $10 million to furnish
and
erect
middle
and
elementary
schools,
to
construct
playground
and
athletic facilities, construct
physical ~ducation facilities,
to buy additional land for site
\• development and to improve
the site.
Two questions under deficit
financirig asked:
Has the
board continued to look into
the possibility
of deficit
spending? Would Dr. Mand~lI
please explain his statement
that
all alternatives
to
keeping all eight schools
opened were not explored?
Trustee Dr. Robert Mandell
said that the board did not
pursue
the possibility
of
deficit spending, but instead
voted to balance their budget.
Dr. Mandell added that he
proposed the school board
direct the superintendent
to
pursue with state officials the
-possibility of arranging
a
deferred
payment
of the
deficit incurred by thfo school
board.
Questillns concerning
the
millage \Vere: Why wasn't
tbat unlevied millage used to
build a fund so that we did not
have to pay interest on a loan?
I Is thesch~.o!poard
going to go
for a specIal millage for
extra-curricular
activities?
Will schools be opened if the
special millage passes? Is it
true that the board is going to
go for 17 mills next spripg?
Why can't the school board
make up its mind on the
amount of millage needed?
Why didn't the school board
back the millage?
Treasurer Nieuwkoop said

that the five mills were not
levied. Itwould have taken six'
years to accumulate the mills
not levied and this would still
be insufficient to meet the
short term finance needs of
the school district.
TiUstee Rinehart said that a
special millage for extracurricular activities Will not
be sought. He added that if the
second millage
passes
it
would\ be the intent of tbe
board to re-open
all the
schools.
Nieuwkoop explained that a
millage election of 17 mills
will be sought Ilext spring He
said it is a renewal of the
present millage rate, not an
increase.
Rinehart
said that the
additional millage of 2 6 was
all the school board asked for
to balance the budget. He
added that it was his opinion
that all the school board
members backed the August
millage election which was
defeated by the voters.
Under
legislation
the
questions were: What can the
public do to contact tbeir
legislators
fo' change the
financing of schools? Why
doesn't
the school board
solicit th~ people's aid 'in
asking for legislation?
. Board
Vice-President
Sylvia Gucken 'said
that
citizens can contact their
legislators about items they
are interested in. She said the
board tries to discuss items of
interest to schools taken up by
the legislature and also has
representatives
who discuss
these in Lansing.
Three
questions
under
administration
were: How
can you justify the number of
administrators
we have and
the salaries we are paying
them? Why do you need a
director
of bUIlding and
grounds? Why doesn't the
school board fire Ray Spear?
Nieuwkoop said tbat he
reviewed
the
ratio
of
administrators
to students in
the various school districts of
Wayne County and found that
about one-half of the schools
have more admimstrator.
than Northville and about onehalf have fewer administrators.
There
were
19
administrators
in
the
Nortbville schools during the
1974-75 year and there will be
15 during the 1975-76 year. He
added that administrators
must be paid more than
teachers and the school board
has to pay enough m!.mey to
hire and retain competent
administrators.

Republican

Club

~
,-

To Hear Tax Talk
"Your Property Taxes How Did They Get So High?"
will be discussed by James W.
Haughey, assistant director,
office of Revenue and Tax
Analysis,
Michigan
Department of Management
and Budget, at 8 p.m. this
Thursday
at
Northville
Township Hall.
He is speaking
at the
September
meeting of the
Greater
Northville
Republican Club to which all
residents of the city and
township are invited.
\'
The speaker is responsible
for preparation
of state

JAMES HAUGHEY

/

economic
and
revenue
forecasts and preparation and
analysis of economic and tax
legislation for the State of
Michigan.
He hlilds B.A., M.A. and
Ph D. (in economics) degrees
from
the
University
of
.Michigan. He previously was
an assistant
professor
of
economics at Ohio UniverSIty
and a financial analyst for
Ford Motor Company
Haughey will be introduced
by Mark Lysinger,
vicepresident
and
program
chairman of the NorthVIlle
Republican club.
, State Representative
R
Robert
Geake,
who was
responsible for obtaining the
speaker, reports tllat he has
been asked to explam four
points:
How real
property
is
as~ssed;
How a property owner can
appeal his assessments,
How the equalization factor
is determmed
and applied;
And
the
origin
and
authorization
for the one
percent collection fee which
appeared on tax bills for the
fIrst time last year.
Questions
from
the
audience
and coffee will
-follow

Dr Mandell said that a
-split
classes
at
the
director
of buildings
and
elementary level and whether
grounds is needed to help with
or not ESY was responsible
roof problems,
landscape
for that.
maintenance,
superVising
Assistant
Superintendent
custodians and maintaining
Florence Panattoni explained
the new buildings.
that "splits have been made
Rinehart said that the board
for educational reasons and
has expressed its unanimous
we hav~ found that it helps
approxal of Superintendent of
children do belter."
Northville Schools Ray Spear.
Class loads at the middle
He believes that Spear will
IJchool were helped and, a
continue to do a fme job and
greater variety of electives
added that no specific charge
could be offered when the two
has been brought against
schools were combined into
Spear.
one,
Trustee
Wilkinson
Questions posed by the task
explained. "There are more
force on, curriculum covered
teachers to draw from and
traditional
school year vs.
some inequities
could be
extended school year, class
corrected," she said.
sizes, school cl6sing and
Spear added that "There
teaching methods.
will always be some inequities
Board members explained
in programs
or classes,
that financial cost of extended
whether its ESY~TSY or one
school year and traditional
building vs. two."
programs are about equal.
Board members
agreed
They said they retain both
that class size went up after
prograJ1ls
"because
the
the milla~e failed simply
community
does not ~want
because Uiere were fewer
ESY mandated at this time
teachers hired this year than
and I feel the community
last. When schools
were
should consider itself lucky
closed, elementary
classes
that it has two calendars to
were moved in tact with
choose from," Trustee John
teachers
to
the
other
Hobart said.
buildings.
Trustee Rinehart noted that
Fewer teachers were cut at
there are slight added....'costs the high school level tban a~
for ESY in the areas_of busing
any other level after the
and air conditioning but that
millage
failed,
board
they are not significaqt. He
members pointed ouL
added that studies by outside
Although
Main
Street
firms have shown there "are
Elementary
was
not
significant differences in the
earmarked for closing before
levels of achievement
after
the millage vote, the school
two years in ESY and that the
was closed because of an
students learn at a faster rate
additional
$62,000 loss in
than TSY."
revenue due to a cut in state
T r us tee
Wi Ikin son
aid
and
lower
than
explained
that
air
!anticipated
state equalized
conditioning was not turned
valuation
from the Novi
on in ESY classrooms during
portion of the district.
warm
weather
when
Boa l' d
m e m bel's
the two programs
were
emphasized that in deciding
operating at the same time
to
close
schools,
no
because "principals have said
consideration
was given to
all children will be treated
how precincts
voted. "The
alike when both are In school
cost savings,
number
of
at the same time."
classrooms and number of
Equipment
purchased
students is what we looked
tbrough grants and housed at
at," Hobart commented.
Amerman can be used by all
If the second millage vote
teachers
but,
under
fails in November, Trustee
requirements
of the ESY
Gucken said the board would
grants, the equipment must
open all schools as soon as
remain
at
Amerman
possible but that finances of
Elemenmry.
the district will have much to
BOaJ;d.members took issue
do with the decision.
with'a,questiop asking why,all '.
Teaching·
methods' pave
the good teachers were on
c e n t ere d
a r 0 Un d
ESY, explaining existing staff
individualized programs "so
members
volunteered
and
children can achieve at thllir
that
new
teachers
are
own levels," Trustee Rinehart
selected by principals
and
said.1 "In closed classrooms,
assigned to schools.
all students work on the same
When new schools open,
page' at the same time.
teachers are selected by their
"IT the teaching concept is
preferellce, terms in the NEA
correct, students can transfer
contract and their approach
from
closed
to
open
to teaching and how it fits in
classrooms easily with the
with the total staff and
teachers
brmgmg
out the
educational
concept of the
strong points of the students,"
school.
he added.
They emphasized that when
Although there are no walls
the new schools were staffed,
separating
some
of the
efforts were made to have
classrooms
in the
new
strong staffs in aU buildings.
schools, rooms are made by
FollOWing
the
millage
ilie arrangement
of furniture
defeat, one ESY teacher was
and learning centers, Mrs
moved to the traditional
Gucken explained.
program and that the rest
Commenting
on teaching
were kept. None of the
methdds,
NEA President
teachers
already
in the
Naomi Pee said she has a
classroom were pink-sliplled.
grade 1-2 split for the second
Answering a question from
year and this year has 30
the audience, Superintendent
students. "That's 11 minutes
Spear said that the Michigan
per child for individualiDepartment
of Education
zaUon," Mrs. Pee said.
notified Northville this week
"If it were not for parents,
that $13,000 remaining m the
the open classroom would not
ESY grant fund from the
work in this school district.
1974·75 SChool year and that
The classes are too large at
those funds will be given to
the
lower
l~vel,"
she
Northville.
commented
In addItion,
the local
A citizen
attending
the
district will receive a $50,000
meeting commented that the
grant
' as
one
of
12
voters "are letting the class
demonstration
centers
in
levels flse and that can only
MIchigan
for \ particular
mean disaster
for a good
educational concepts and to
school district. I've seen it
assist other school districts
happen before," she warned.
which wish to implement the
Miss Panattolli added that
concept, in this case, ESY.
tbe teacher-pupil ratio makes
Another question from the
the
difference
for
audIence concerned all tbe
individualization.

349-3900

"If I can be sued why can't
Dr.
(Richard)
Budd be
sued?"
That question was posed by
Northville Township Police
Chief Ronald Nisun Thursday
as_he ripped a state mental
health
regulation
making
apprehending police agencies
responsible
for returning

escaped
patients
back to
mental institutions.
Budd is medical superintendent of Northville State
Hospital.
The chief referred
to a
compliation of policies and
procedures, assembled by the
Department of Mental Health,
which had been sent to

Township Approves Bids;
For TwO'lVew Police ears
Two Mercury patrol cars
costing a combined total of
$11,126 are to be purchased by
Northville Township.
The
township
board
Thursday accepted a bid of
Sessi
Lincoln-Mercury
received
by Police /Chief
Ronald Nlsun.
, Bids were ~eived
from
just two '.dealeI'lJ~' explained
Nisun, _because' some automobile ,manufacturers,
such
as Ford Motor, will not begin
making police vehicles until
January. The patrol cars, he
said, will be needed prior to
that date.
SaSSI'S bid, as per specifiCfl,tions, was $5,975 per car,
with
LaRiche
Chevrolet
coming in with a bid of
$5,463 14.
"Realizing
that costs on
both
vehicles,
in
my
estimation, is out of line, I

have
elimmated
equally
between botb bids some items
that
could
possibly J be
interpreted as a :Jon-essential
option," Nisun told board
members.
The Mercury
bid was
reduced to $5,563 per car, and
the
Chevrolet
bid
was
trimmed
to: $5,293.15. The
latter i' )howevet,
carried
standard· 'tires' while . the'
Mercury - is equipped with
steel belted radial tires.
Although the bid showed
Chevrolet low by $269.85, "if
you included the difference in
the pnce
of the
tires
themselves you would narrow
the price bid ditference to
$84.85," the chief said. "I
fllrtber believe that the resale
value of the Mercury, at tbe
time we decided to despose of
it, over the Chevrolet would
exceed the $84.85 difference,"
he added.
f,

Probe Backgrounds
Northville
Township
Attorney Donald Morgan has
been directed to draft an
ordinance
requiring
background
investigation
on
applicants for licenses in the
township.
TO)Vllship board members
last week issued the directive
to _the attorney after hearing
Police Chief Ronald Nisun's
request for the ordmance.
The
chief
specifically
requested that the following
sentence be included in the
ordinance:
"The extent of
these background
investigations to be determined by
the chief of police"
This ordinance, tbe chief
said, is necessary in order to
comply with the guidelines
required
by the Central

Records
Depository
ID
Lansing.
In other words, unless the
ordinance is adopted locally
the state will no longer
provide the township police
c~ief With information about
people whose data is included
in the central depOSitory.

officials here in the wake of
recent township complaints
about the "alarming" number
of escapees from Northville
State Hospital located on
Seven Mile Road
(State Representative
R.
Robert Geake of Northville
reported two weeks ago that
Northville State Hospital has
the worst record of escapees
of 22 Michigan
mental
institutions. A state report
requested by Geake showed
that 350 hospitalized patients
had gone on "unautborized
leave" dUrIng the 12 month
period ending June 30, 1975>'
Neither
Nisun nor the
township board was satisfied
that the state had answered
the questions posed by local
Citizens and officials at a
recent public meeting.
In fact, it appeared to the
chief that the department of
health was placing undue
responsibility on the shoulder
of the local police agency
while domg little to prevent
escapes at Northvtlle State
Hospital.
Nisun was particularly
upset by the rule which
reqUlres police agencies to
return patients
tbat have
escaped. Heretofore, police
agencies notified the hospital
and
hospi tal
personnel
transported the patients back
to the hospital. The chief
argued that frequently he
cannot spare men and patrol
cars to transport such persons
back to the hospital.
Should a patient walk away
from the police department
after
ha viug
been
apprehend.ed following escape
from the hospital, the chief
said he or his officers are
legally responsible for that
patient's safety. And should
the patient ryecome injured,
the pollce can be sued, he
added.
This
being
the
case,
reasoned the chief, Dr. Budd
as
superintendent
of
NorthVille State Hospital,

Live the leisure life!
with Leyis • Lee I Mann

Leisure Suits I Shirts
Jackets & Pants
of
Denim
Brushed Denim
Polyesters
Blends
Corduroys
in Jacket & Shirt Lengths

Jackets from 51800
Pants

from 512°0

We'll lend you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing.

Announce

1

Rips Ne~ Mental Policies

For our friends in Salem
A New Carll.lt's Great!

FOOT SPECIALISTS

(.

rolled over Friday on West Road, south of
Pickford in Novi. A passenger received
minor injuries. See story page 9-A,

Making Police Responsible

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

DR. ARAM MECHlCJAN
DR. ROBERT A. YACOOB/AN
the upening of their office
at the
Northville Professional Center
422 North Cellter S/.fSheldoll Rd.)
(South of Eight Mile Rd.)
Nortlzvifle, Michigan 48167
By Appointment

DEATH CAR-The driver of this 1969
Chevrolet Malibu, Steven Friedman, 16, of
Farmington was killed when the convertible
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should be subject to suit if
patients walk away from the
hospital
"It's kind of hke a merrygo-round," said Nisun, who
said little apparently is to be
done by tbe hospital unless the
community
pressures
the
state to do something. IT it
takes a fence around the
hospital to stop the tide of
escapes,
then even that
admittedly undesirable step
should be considered, he said.
Trustee
James
Nowka
concurred and then led a
township
board move to
request that John Reynolds,
regIOnal
mental
health
administrator,'
attend the
next meeting of the board.
Township officials contended
that the problem in Northville
has not been adequately
handled. Officials indicated
they are not satisfied with
efforts to date by Northville
State HOSPItal to halt the rate
of escapes.

Getting Serious
About I.R. A.?
(IndiVidual Retirement Account)

You'W5efm Ihe ad5 and read
a lot about it in n~"$p~pers
and magazines. Now's the
time to Ond oul e~aetl) "hat
it means to )OU In reduced
taxes. Let us pro\ide )OU
"ilh a no obligalion personalized analysis of seoeral
full) qualiOed I.R.A. plans.
Act now to gel )our la ...break
for197S!
For furl her information call or
write

Robert R. Kley
Associates, Inc.
3420 Vintage Valley
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48105

(313) 761-3655

Your I.R.A .. Keogh
Headquarters
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"'t'w books available in the
pt,:·J,e library this week are:
IN NORTHVILLE
JUVENILE PICTURE
BOOKS
"The Case of the Dumb
Bells,"
Crosby
Newell
Bonsall; FoUl young friends
try to ruscover the identity of
a neIghborhood prankster.
"The Mickey Mouse Magic
Book," DIsney Productions;
Easy-to-read
step-by-step
instructIOns
for 10 magic
tricks that can be performed
with a dollar bill, yarn, ruler,
playing
cards
and other
common Items.
"Who Said Meow? ," Maria
Polushkin, Puppy tries to find
out which animal makes the
new sound he hears.
"The Sesame Street ABC
Storybook,"
Jeffrey Moss,
Norman Stiles and Daniel
Wilcox; The Sesame Street
muppet puppets present
a
story for every letter of the
alphabet

NEWS-Wednesday,

and his relationship
parents.

Septsember

with his

"Motorcycle
Racing,"
Edward
Radlauer;
Gives
rules for drag racing, Gran
Prix
and
Moto
Cross
competitions.
Grades four
through nine.
"Art,"
"Metalwork"
and
"Printing,"
Boy Scouts of
America; Three books which
are part of the merit badge
series.
Explains
the
principles of each field and
instructions
for obtaining
each merit badge.
ADULT FICTION
"The Last Showdown,"
Max Brand; To carry out a
promise to a dying friend, a
young gunman tries to go
straight.
ADULT NON·FICTION
"Where to Go and What to
Do with the Kids in Detroit,"
Martha V. Keller;
Covers
everything of possible interest
to children and parents in the
greater Detroit area.

"The
Early
American
Cookbook: Based on the Alan
JUVENILE FICTION
Landsburg Television series
"Jennie
Lee, Patriot,"
Anne McGUIgan ,'Emery ~ "The American Idea," Hyla
Nelson O'Connor;
Reciples
Jennie Lee plays an active
typical of the food prepared
part in rebel actIvities during
the British occupation
of and eaten throughout the 13
colonies.
Charleston.

JUVENILE NON·FICTION
"Mary
Todd
Lincoln:
President's WIfe," LaVerne
Anderson,
An easy-to-read
biography
of Mary Todd
Lincoln, wife of the 16th
President
of the United
States
"Evel
KlIIevel,"
Larry
Batson, A brief bIOgraphy of
the professional motorcycle
daredevil.
"A New Baby,"
Terry
Berger; A young boy wonders
aloud what his new baby
brother or sister will be like
and how It will affect his life

Parki~g Study
Back on Agen.'da
Final draft of the barking
needs
study and recommendations
of Northville's
city planning consultant will
be presented
to the city
council at a meeting
on
October 13.
The
city's
planning
consultant is Ronald Nino. His
initial draft provided, among
other things, for a mall on
Main Street and location of a
large parking
deck-library
cOlTlplex at the southeast
corner of Center and Cady.
Also tentatively scheduled
for the 13th will be an
informational
session
concerning board of appeals
procedures
and gwdelines.
The latter is to be attended
by both council members and
members of the board of
appeals. City Manager Steven
Walters is to chair this session
intended to inform officials of
the
latest
laws
and
regulatIons
regarding
appeals

SOUTH LYON
CINEMA
I

"Washmgton for Children:
A Comprehensive Guide to the
Unusual,
Offbeat
and
Exciting," Ray Shaw; Tells
visitor information for young
people, families and teachers.
IN NOVI
ADULT FICTION
"Lord of the Far Island,"
Victoria Holt; The author's
newest story is set in tum-ofthe century London and the
sea Isles of Cornwall.
"The' Final Fire," Dennis
Smith; In his newest book, the
author
of "Report
from
Engine Company 82" turns to
fiction, adding human drama
to a suspense-filled story of a
threat~nedstrike
of,N~w 'York
City
firemen
'and
the'
sUbsequenf fires that sweep'
the city.
"The Mixed Blessing,"
,Helen VanSlyke; The readers
will remember
the author's
previous novel, "The Heart
Listens," in which they were
introduced
to the heroine,
Elizabeth Quigley. This is a
continuation
of the story,
revolving
around
her
granddaughter, Toni Jenkins.
She is the daughter
of a
racially mixed marriage that
divided
Elizabeth's
own
daughters.
ADULT NON-FICTION
"For the Defense," F. Lee
Bailey; In this, the author's
second book, some of the
cases were headlines
and
some were not. All fit the
Bailey theme that although
man should not live by his
defense lawyer alone, too
often that is what happens.
Thus he provides
a rare
glimpse into the men and
machinery of the criminal
justice system.
"I've Had It, You've Had
It," Henry
Basken;
A
practIcal
guide book for
couples who are thinking of
divorce or already divorced.

NOW thru TUES.
Dustin Hoffman

&
Valerie Perrine

"LEN NY"
Rated R
Nightly Showings 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 3, 5,' 7 & 9 p.m.

••••••••••••••••
ALL SEATS
$1.00

Sunday-Thursday
Adults $2-Fri. & Sat.

~
COMING ATTRACTIONS
'Walt Disney's
"One of Our Dinosaurs IS
MISSing"

"Tha Apple Dumpling Gang"
"Seven Arone"

Phone 431-2138
for program information

•••••••••••••••
Coming

nONCE
IS NOT
ENOUGH"
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Novi Eyes
School
Budget
Continued from Novi, 1
decrease
by
Governor
William
Milliken
finds
approval.
Total revenue from state
sources is expected to equal
$319,427, up from $258,778 last
year.
Revenue from federal funds
is expected to increase from
$33,438 last year to $56,140.
Increase comes from Title I
fund increase from $32,000 to
$54,000.
,
Meanwhile, disbursements
are expected to increase from
$3,395,147 to $3,751,431.
This includes an increase
under elementary instruction
from $999,444 to $1,076,163.
secondary
Instruction costs
are expected to increase from
$1,2';1,231 to $1,382,941.
Special education program
costs will increase
from
$163,415 to $184,819. A Title I
summer program for this past
summer
is shown in the
budget as totaling $37,750. It
had previously bllen included
in the Elementary Instruction
category.
Central
administration
costs are expected to increase
from $176,685 to $131,464 while
cost of Health Services will
rise from $1,034 to $1,500.
Transportation
costs
are
expected to rise from $147,670
to $157,500. Operation of Plant
\viIl increase from $330,254 to
$366,280.
However,
maintenance
of plant
is
expected to decrease from
$88,224 to $87,033.
Fixed
charges
which
includes
hospitaliza
tion
inSurance will increase from
$165,692 to $205,983 while
capital oqutlay for furniture
and equipment is expected to
'decrease
from $12,318 to
$5,000.
Community education costs
are expected
to increase
slightly from $44,353 to $45,698
while student services costs
are expected to increase from
$14,827 to $21,000.
Dr. Barr summed up that
"We have
a very
tight
,budg:t:" ~e added th~t if the
'~tate l!.~d11' decr~~ed by !Jne
percent,
as expected, - the
school district could make up
some of the loss by .being
prudent in its expenditures,
but
the
district
would
probably have to utilize some
funds from the fund budget
equity.

Well Driller [(eeps on
,
Continued from Record, 1
bunkhouse flies right up off the ground and
then plunks right back down. By.the time I
got out of there and the dust cleared and I
see what has happened. The well's gone,
just blown away. And poor old Eddie, the
guy who took my place ...all they found of
him was his foot. Altogether five guys
were spread around that field like peanut
butter on toast."
Eventually, Claypool moved back to
the Pennsylvania fields and then came to
Michigan to work some of this state's
biggest fields - Mt. Pleasant, Gladwin,
Crystal.
In 1946 he and his \vife steeled in
Northville, and Claypool switched from oil
to water. "It's cleaner," he joked.
He bought a spudder - a big mobile
rig that punches holes in the ground as
opposed to the newer, more efficient
rotary drillers.
"1 wouldn't have a rotary," he said.
"With a rotary you could drill
right
through a water pay and not know it. But a
guy with a spudder knows right off when
he hits water."
Nevertheless, he admitted the rotary
puts down a well considerably faster than
does the spudder,
and he admitted
nostalgia
plays a big part
in his
preference. "1 even miss those old steam
drivers we used when I first got into oil
drilling," he said.
~ut the rotary also has the edge on
cost, he added, pointing out that the rotary
rig costs about $140,000 while the spudder
runs about $40,000.
.
The spudder, said Claypool, puts down
the average well of 100 feet in three days,
depending upon material underground.
"A guy knows pretty much even
before he gets slarted if it's going to be

easy or hard drilling. He knows because
he's worked the area and he's dug wells
before."
Has he ever'run into an area where
drilling is really tough? "Not very often,"
he replied innocently, "most times we're
too busy for those kinds of jobs."
As the spudder clanged back into
action and the 4-inch casing shuttered and
one-eighth-inched into the earth in front of
the big new house, Claypool shouted over
the din, "Actually we dig a well twice."
And then he explained that the hole
punched into the earth is a smaller
dimension than the casing pipe that is
driven down afterwards.
"The hole just
loosens things up a little Then when we
drive down the casing, it forces the dirt
and stone and water into the center of the
casing. Then we dig that out 'of the
casing."
Once the casing is down, perhaps a
foot from the bottom of the water pocket,
the screen tube is lowered down the center
of the casing until it reaches the bottom.
The casing then is pulled up a little
exposing most of the screen, and ther~
both casing and screen remam over the
years as the pump sucks water through the
screen'up the casing and into the house.
In time, most screens become so
plugged with sand and gravel and rust
they must be pulled Dack up the casing to
be cleaned or replaced with
new ones.
-Though there are fewer wells being
drilled today than when he started back in
'46, "there's still lots of work to do. If the
Good Lord's willin', I'll beach my boat next'
spring and be back up here spudding holes
with old faithful
here,"
he said
affectiona tely.
I
And then he shifted 'gears again and
added, "I could go on forever like this."

WAYNE CLAYPOOL
"I could go

• .:11

NOTICE IS llEREBY GIVEN that petitions are now
available at the office of the City Clerk, 43315Paul Bunyan
Street, Novi, Michigan, for the following:

Nor~ville City Council will
hold a special
meeting
Monday to hear a rewrt of the
city's auditor and to discuss
the parking assessment
for
Glenn Long Plumbing. The
meeting will get underway at
8 p.m.
in the
council
chambers.

of two (2) Years

Mayor-Term
Councilman-Three
four (4) years.

'"

(3) to be elected for a term

Councilman-One
(1)
to be elected
Unexpired Term of two (2) Years.

for

or
an

The General Election will be held on Tuesday, November
4, 1975.
The first day to file said petitions is Friday, September 5,
1975, and the last day to file is 4:00 p.m. EDT, Thursday,
September 25, 1975.
i ..'
•
.\ ~,~",
,o>.{~
.,
·Geraldinel'~ipp.t'
,r
,;
9ity Clerk

, I

SALEM TOWNSHIP

NOTICE

Vehicles

MeetIng Set

Ii ke this"

NOTICE
City of lovi

City Buys
Bids totalling
$31,814.42
were accepted this week as
the Northville City Council
voted to purchase a tractor,
three trucks and two dump
boxes.
The bids in each case were
low.
The city's equipment fund
budget included an outlay of
$28,500for this equipment, so
the bids exceeded the budget
by $3,314.42.
Cuts elsev1Jere in the DPW
budget may be made next
spring
following
a reevaluation
of
the
department's needs, the city
manager said.
The eqUipment purchases
include:
• One
International
Harvester
tractor,
costing
$3,547. from the rn dealer in
Farmington
($4,000 was
budgeted).
• One four-wheel
drive
pickup, costing $4,560 from
G.E. Miller Dodge ($4,500
budgeted).
• Two dump truck chassis,
costing $19,693.45, from G. E.
Miller
Dodge
($16,000
budgeted).
• Two dump boxes, costing
$4,014, from Garwood
of
Detroit ($4,000 budgeted>.
In other business Monday,
the council accepted the low
bid of B. Bit!kles & Sons of
Northville for paving and
sealing for the DPW salt shed.
Bickles submitted a price of
$1,887for the 3,700 square foot
project
approximately
$1,000 under the next lowest
bid submitted
by ApoIlo
Asphalt, Livonia.

all [oreJler

A public hearing will be held by Salem Township Zoning
Board of Appeals at the Township Hall at B p.m. Friday,
september 26, 1975to hear a request by the following:
(1) John Birckelbaw
to excavate a farm pond on
property described as: S. lk of N.E. If4 Section 35, T1S R7E, lk mile northeast of Joy and Gntfredson roads intersection.

YOUTH PROGRAM-Bob Anderson of Northville, right, and Mike
Shotwell of Dryden, construct a voltage regulator during the Advanced
Electronics Exploration in a Summer Youth Program at Michigan
Technologica.1University. Anderson, a senior at Northville High, has
been involved in four weeks of laboratory and field work in the
Program, designed to provide students with an opportunity to learn
skills and explore careers.

22 Arrested

In August

(2) Elba Trowbridge to excavate a farm pond oh
property described as: W. lk of S.E. If4 of Section 34, TIS
- R7E, located at 8503 Joy Road, lk mile east of Curtis
Road.
R. J. Knight, secretary

YOU'VE ALREADY MISSED TWO, BUT TH~EJ:JR
~~

A total of 22 persons were
arrested in August by officers
from the Northville
City
Police Department.
Arrests
included
drunkenness,
seven;
war·
rants served for the local
police department,
four;
warrants
served for other
police agencies, two; driving
with
suspended
license,
three, and drunken driving,
three.
Other charges
included
carrYing a concealed weapon,
possession of a stolen license
plate and assault and battery,
one each.

AT

Do/craft
:00 NOON UNTIL 4:00 P.M. THROUGH MAY 9,

NORTHVILLE P&A ~
133£. Mein

34&0210

New Admission Polley
ALL SEATS at ALL TIMES

$1.25

All Eves· 7 8< 9 (PGI

"LOVE AND
DEATH"
Woo~Allen
Coming·

Color· IRI

uThe Eiler
Sanction"

Among the Sunday Health Club facilities are: Three gyms for basketball, badminton,
volleyball and jogging e six handball & racquetball courts eweightlifting
the auxiliary gym & wrestling room.

machines in

gymnastics equipment room e swimming pool

equipped with one 3 meter and two 1 meter diving boards .'modern saunas in both
men's and women's locker rooms e and 12 tennis courts (weather permitting).

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS
FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS

$25.00
$60.00

TO JOIN CALL 591·6400,

You may pay for memberships
with your Master Chargeand
, BankAmericard.

EXTENSION 264

Clint Eastwood
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Obituaries

Lifelong Resident Dies
JAMES F. GREEN
A lifetime
resident
of
Northville, Ja~es F. Green of
126 East Cady Street, died
Sunday'
in Lake
Worth
Nursing Home in Lake Worth,
Florida, at the age of 74. He
had been ill for the past two
years.
A memorial service will be
held at 8 tonight (Wednesday)
at the Casterline
Funeral
Home with funeral services
,held at 11 a.m. Thursday.
Burial will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Mr. Green was the brother
of Lloyd H. Green for whom
the Legion Post in Northville
was named.
Born February 'El, 1901, in
Arcadia, Michigan, he'- was
the son of Herbert F. and
Sarah (Young) Green. On
September
29, 1922, he
married Averil I. Miles in
Northville. The couple made
) their home in Northville and
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary in 1972.
Mr. Green was a retired
f,
general foreman for Detroit
1
Edison Company, working in
the
overhead
lines
construction department. He
was a life member
of
Northville Lodge 186 F&AM
~ and served on election boards
in Northville for many years.
seven brothers and three
sisters preceded him ,in death.
Surviving are his widow,
who lives in Lake Worth, and
several nieces and I,lephews.
A Lodge memorial service
will be h'eld at 6 p.m. tonigl}t
(Wednesday) at the funeral
1', home. Members of Northville
: Lodge 186 F&AM will also
serve as pallbearers.
Officiating at the services
will be the Reverend Lloyd
G. Brasure
of the First
Presbyterian
Church
of
, Northville.
WILLIAM CHRISTENSEN
A resident
of Northville
township ror the past - six
years,
William
Gord'on
Christensen
of
15697
No'tthVUIeoFol'est Drive died
septem~~t
8 in St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor after a
_ long illness. He was 58.
Born March 13, 1917, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, he was the
son of Morton R. and Adele B.
(Larsen)
Christensen.
A
retired salesman for DuBois
Chemical
Company
of
Detroit, Mr. Christensen also
recently owned and operated
a distributorship
for men's
neck ware in the Detroit arf'.a.
, A veteran of World War II,
he was a member of the
~ Mayflower Post 6695 of the
, . VFW in Plymouth.
Surviving are his widow,
Nellie H. Christensen,
his
father
who
lives
in
Strongsville,
Ohio,
a
daughter, Mrs. Paul Edwards
of Houston, Texas, a son,
Wayne
of
Nanhville,
Tennessee, a brother, Roland
of Oakwood, Ohio, a sister,
Mrs. Kitty Vincent of St Paul,
Mmnesota,
and
six
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Thursday, September 11, at
I
tJie Casterline Funeral Home

,-

the past three years, he was
an inspector for Ford Motor
Company and 'a member of
UAW Local 182.
.
Surviving are his widow,
the former Paula Nagel whom
he married on February 23,
1952, his father,
a son.
Timothy, and a daughter,
LylUl.
services were held at Ross
B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home where the Reverend
Roy
G.
Pranschke
of
. Hosanna-Tabor
Lutheran
church
oificiated,
Burial
was in Glen Eden Cemetery,
Livonia.

ARCHIE PRICE
MABLE JOHNSON
Funeral services were held
Funeral services,were held
al11 a.m. today (Wednesday)
last Thursday
for Mable
for Archie H. Price, a resident
Johnson of Birmingham who
of Green Oak Township, who
died September 9 at her home
died saturday at his home
GIANT FIND-Andy Neely (left) and Dick Sever couldn't' believe their
after a long illness. She was 62 after a long illness. He was 68
eyes when they found this giant puffball mushroom while collecting
years
old.
years
old.
JAMES F. GREEN
Born December 20, 1913, in
garbage in Highland Lakes subdivision. Operators of a private disposal
Detroit, Mrs. Johnson was the
Mr. Price, who moved to
firm, their find measured 44inches in circumference. It has been turned
daughter of LeRoy aJ;ldMable
Green Oak in /~967' from
where the Reverend Guenther
over to Eastern Michigan University, which indicates the mushroom
(French) Granzow. She lived
Detroit, was retired
after
C. Branstner
of the First
may be close to a state record.
in Birmingham for the past 40 serving
as manager
for
United Methodist
Church
years.
Michigan Consolidated Gas
officiated.
Burial was in
Surviving
are
her
CompanY'f training center.
Rural Hill Cemetery.
husband, Norman Johnson, a
Born October 'El, 1907, in
Grave side services 'were
zanesville, Ohio, he was the
held under the auspices of sister, Mrs. DaWl Bailey of
Dr.
son of George and Edna Mae
Mayflower Post 6695 VFW. Novi, and a brother,
William
S.
Martin
of
(sealover) Price. Mr. Price
~
Ludington.
was a member
of Ward
service;;
were
held
at
the
United
Presbyterian
Church
Firemen are often called to uncooperative pair of pants,
VERONICA DERY
Prayer", which Father Leslie
I am to lose my me.
Casterline
Funeral
Home
in Livonia and Redford Lodge put their lives on the line to as well as some furniture that
Harding recited at the request
where the Reverend Guenther' , 152 F&AM.
Please
bless with )'our
save people and homes, but
"momma" just moved.
Funeral services were held
of the Novi Firemen
protecting hand,
C. Branstner
of the First
Surviving are his widow,
the
first
annual
Novi
There was also a bucket
at 11 a.m. Monday for Mrs.
It ended'
Methodist
Church
Olga Nickles Price, his father
Firemen's
Field Day was
brigade in which Novi found
Veronica M. Dery, 47, of 23675 United
,\ly children and my wife.
And if aCfording to my fate.
Burial
was in
who lives in Detroit, a son, quite a change from the usual,
itself a'slight second in the
t
Maude Lea Circle, Novi, at officiated.
Hills
Memorial
Cliffton of Westland, and four last week, as Novi's firemen
head-to-head baltie with the
OUr Lady of Victory Church in Oakland
Gardens, Novi.
. sisters,
. Beverly
Willis,
sponsored a day of fun
Highland fire department.
Northville.
,
Mrs. Robert (D?lores) Stiffler
Though the temper~tures
However
Novi's firemen
Mrs. Dery died september
of Dearborn HeIghts, Marlene \ di pp ed Iow Satur,·ay,
..
severa 1- got revenge '.m the best two out
11 at University of Michigan
Kukod a 0 f B e 11ev ill e an d M rs. h d d
.
.d
the pf.Ogram will not be
KENNETH MC COY
Northville School District
Hospital in Ann Arbor after an
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RICHARD FROUDE
progress for the fall classes.
adult activities;
astrology,
14951 HAGGERTY-between
5 Mile and Schoolcraft
The program
is open for chair caning and weaving,
FUneral services 'were held
cros:het,
Jewish
cookery,
Monday
for Richard
W. interested adults.
Classes
being
offered
home movies,
macrame,
Froude of Novi who died
patchwork quilting; and child
include
Accounting,
suddenly at his home Friday.
American
Government,
and youth activities, baton,
He was 47 years old.
beginning
chess,
and
Born January 5, 1928, in American History, English,
children's
cooking classes.
Detroit, he was the son of Psychology, Typing I and II,
and G.E.D. Prep.
~
For further information call
Fred and Florence (Walker)
Novi Community Education
348-5126.
Froude. A resident of Novi for
I

First Field Day Draws Crowd

School Keeps MEP Grant

I

ST. KENNETH'S

'Free Education'

Offered

.

"

In

FRIDAY -SATURDAY -SU N DAY

SEPTEMBER 19,20, 21

Friends of Northville Library, membership meeting, 8 p.m.,
library, lower level, Northville Square
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
AARP Chapter 2088, 1:30 p.m., "Arthritis,"
Farmington
library
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
I

,

ANNUAL

Novi

FUN FESTIVAL

THURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 18
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom ,Elementary
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Baseline Questers,
salad potluck, 12:30 p.m., 21101
Cambridge Drive
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse
Northville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers Ban."
VFW Junior Girls,7 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian church
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary School
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville Downs
Northville PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., school board
offices
Greater Northvllle Republic an ,Club, 8 p.m., on taxes,
tOwnship offices
'
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill c1ubhoL1S6

•,

0;' ~

;:c~n

I

(.

!
"

TODAY; SEPTEMBER 17
Orient Chapter, Past Matrons, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. Howard
Atwood
Northville senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville-Plymouth MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
Middle SChool
Northville Area Economic Deveiopment Corporation, 8 p.m.,
)-Manufacturers
Bank
Novi PlalUling Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Hawthorn Parents, 8 p.m., Hawthorn Center
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
OJurch
~

\

;• .

.,..
I

-Commu;nity Cale",dar-

",

\

Surviving are. his mother
who lives in Pinckney, two
sisters,
Mrs. Barbara
L.
McCall of Brighton,
Mrs.
Hazel
A. Hermosillo
of
Chelsea, and two brothers,
Daniel G. of Brighton. and
Richard B. of Northville.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday
morning
at'_the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where
the, Reverend
Dr.
Raymond
Saxe of Grace
Baptist Church of Ann Arbor
officiated.
Burial was in
Acacia
Park
Cemetery,
Birmingham.

Friday-6-l0 p.m.
Saturday-12 Noon-' 0 p.m.
Sunday 1-9 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Free movies for children by Library FrIends, 9:30 a.m.,
library in Northville Square
senior Citizen Club trip to ball game, noon, from Kerr House
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 21
Northville Township Boosters Club, 3 p.m., township offices
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Northville City Council, special meeting, 8 p.m., council
chambers
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6p.m., 560 South Main
,
Northville Business and Professional Women, 6:30 p.m.,
Hillside Inn
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
SCout Troop 721, 7 p.m., VFW hall
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Northville senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., potluck, Presbyterian
church
KinIl:'s Mill/TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Wixom City Council, 6 p.m., council chambers
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m., 113 South Center
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24
Plymouth-Northville
AARP, noon, Plymouth Presbyterian
Church
Northville AAUW charter meeting, 8 p.m., 21612 Rathlone
Northville PTSO, "Meet Your Administrator,"
8 p.m., high
school cafeteria
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., clty council chambers
Northville
Camera
Club, "Waterfalls,"
7: 30 p.m.,
community room, Northville Square

FUN FOR ALL

*
SEE YOU THERE!!

*RAFFLE PRIZES '*
* A Trip to ACAPULCO
* A COLOR T.V.
* A SOLEX MOTOR BIKE
* TEN SPEED BIKE
* GOLF CLUBS

3

TICKETS FOR
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Speaking for Myself

EditoJrialsGGG
a page for expressions

New State
Campaign Law?

...yours and ours
KERRY KAMMER

GOOD

Happily or sadly, however one
regards it, the pace always seems to
quicken when Fall rolls around.
And there's plenty of evidence of
this in Northville where business is
brisk and organizations
are
beginning their campaigns for
support of fall and winter programs.
Businesswise, it's nice to see two
older buildings in town converted
into attractive and productive enterprises.
At South Main and Gardner
streets a former gasoline station and
tire center has been converted into a
doll house. Actually, it ,only looks
like a doll house. In fact it is the
home of Moonkins, a toy-making
firm that started out as a hobby and
nbw keeps three members of the
Lew Moon family busy.
'While Lew is holding down his
fulltime job as student counselor at
LIT, June and their son, Jeff, are
running things at the doll house.
Business is booming. They make
their own pull-push toys, trains,
furniture, doll houses, etc., all of
wood and paint them with bright
colors.
Stop down and browse around. If
you're' from the pre-World War n
era, you'll recognize some of -the
wooden toys that preceded today's
plastics.
An old house on Main street next
to the Palace and across from
McAllister's Decorating has been
brightened with a new coat of red
paint and extensive remodeling.
It's the new home of The
Bedspread Place, burned out last
January in its former location on
Park Place.
The Rod Wilsecks credit an
enterprising real estate salesman,
Anne Lang of Northville Realty,
with suggesting the conversion of
the rundown, business-district
located house into the new
Bedspread Place.
Although it's a little crowded
with two floors full of bedspreads
and accessories,
there's ample
parking, its new location is more
convenient, and soon sod will
complete the final touch to a fine.
improvement.
/

Speaking of old houses that have
been renovated and converted into
booming businesses, it will be a year
in December that Marge Davis_
completely remodeled an old house
on Northville road near Six Mile in
the township and started
Old
Friends, a resale shop.
Step lightly when you walk
inside. It's filled with all the kinds of
things you like to accummulate and
eventually must sell.

*:

*: *:

The NorthVilleTown Hall series,
now in its 15th year, and its
originator and chief sponsor, Our
Ladies League of Our Lady of
Victory Church, deserve congratulations.
Despite depressed ticket sales
last year, Town Hall maintained its
custom of contributing
funds
annually to area charitable organizations.

Town Hall needed help to do so,
however. And the Ladies League
came to the rescue with a donation
of $250. Normally, profits from Town
Hall are divided between the
sponsoring Ladies League and ,the
awards.
Things are looking up for the
new season, which opens october 9
with David Frost. Nearly 500season
tickets have been sold, some 200
more than last year. And the
accommodations should be super.
Lecture and luncheon both will
be conveniently located in the brand \

new Plymouth Hilton (former TBird) on Northville road.
By the way, there's plenty of
room for' more reservations. Just
send $12 for four lectures to
Northville Town Hall, Box 93.
Luncheons are optional at $5.25
each.

*

•

•

RICHARD FESSLER

BAD ...

0

House Bill 5250,the campaign reform measure which
was enacted at the close of the legislative session, is a
significant and far-reaching attempt to improve
Michigan's political system. Successful democratic
government demands a fully informed electorate. It is
vital that citizens understand how and why their
representatives in government make the decisions which
affect all of our lives. .
_The sections of this new law which require candidates
contributions, sources of income, and personal financial
interests are based on the notion that "the people have a
right to know." You have a right to 1,{nowwhether the
elected and appointed officers of government are more
attuned to the interests of a small but powerful minority
than to the concerns of the average citizen.
Most importantly, you have the right to hold officials
of government at all levels accountable for their
performance and to ensure that government is not for sale
to the highest bidder. The new restrictions on lobbying, the
campaign expenditure limitations, and the partial public
funding of gubernatorial campaigns will facilitate this.
limitations, and the partial public funding of gubernatorial
campaigns will facilitate this.
It is my sincere belief that this campaign reform act
which I co-sponsored will move us a long way toward a
more representative government with officials who are
truly public servants.
.

In e~plaining my negative vote on House Bill 5250 I
must ~m.t out that my "no" vote was not Ii vote agai~t
the bIll Itself but against concurring in the Senate
amendments to the bill.
The Senate amendments do serious harm to the intent
~f the .bil~.As originally written, House Bill 5250placed
?g~t .lImIts on contributions and expenditures by both
mdividuais and committees. But a Democrat-sponsored
amendment added in the Senate allows the unlimited
tra~fer of ~ommittee funds between organizations and
theIr sub-umts on a state-wide basis.
Another S~te Sen~te Amendment, again sponsored by
Democrats, WIlleffectively prevent non-profit information
groups, such ~as the League of Women Voters and the
Oakla~d.County Citizens League, from supporting ballot
proposI~lOns. These. and other groups have presented
responSible, factual mformation on ballot questions in the
past. ~do not feel we cant'(ord to lose their perspective.
Ihope that I am wrong, but I believe that the law as it
stands today will prevent an ordinary citizen from
entering the political arena. The law is over 70-pages long,
with conflicting
sections,
numerous
reporting
requirements and criminal penalties of varying degree
even if you file but make an honest error in the course of
doing so.
The governor has urged that the new law be amended
this fall to correct its Senate-induced defects. I will work to
bring this about since I believe that as the law stands now
it has contradictions and loop holes big enough to drive a
garbage truck through.

Kerry Kammer
State Senator

Richard Fessler
State Representative

Photographic Sketches . .

*: *:

By JIM GALBRAITH

While we're in the plugging
mood, the Schoolcraft College
Cultural and Public Affairs Series
should be mentioned.

Church Salutes
Pioneer Pastor

It features nine performances

including a dinner theatre
.finale.

as a

The series starts tomorrow
night at Waterman Center with
Author George Thommen ("Is This
Your Day?") and follows with
Lecturer Mark Lane, defense
attorney for Lee Harvey Oswald;
Mask & Mime Theatre featuring
proteges of Marcel Marceau; Gil
Eagles the psychic; WoodyHerman
(from the good old days);' the
Tommy Dorsey orchestra featuring
Murry McEachern i Cellist Debra
Fayroian; and Heroes and Hard
Cases, a comedy served up with a
sitdown dinner prepared by ~hoolcraft's culinary arts department.

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Likening him to the long distance runner who
pushes himself to the outer limits of endurance, the
Reverend William A. Ritter said of the man who died
in Northville, "he was not of great fame, but of great
effort."

In his two sermons, Pastor Ritter told of Reverend
Swift's early l~e and ministering in the LivoniaNankin area and of his founding of the Newburg
church in 1834. He also could have added that it was
this same Reverend Swift who, as the senior minister \
on the circuit, shared the Northville Methodist pulpit
in 1834 with Lorenzo Davis.

Helping Hand

Readers Speak

'Too Much Emphasis on New Schools'
you can claim
superiority.

This is in response to Mrs.
Unger's "highly emotional"
letter for Mrs. Meade. This,
too, Mrs. Unger will be
"highly emotionaL"
I can say that Mrs. Meade
made no attempts to degrade
Silver Spring School in her
letter; which is more than I
can say for Mrs. Unger.
First Mrs. Unger, don't
judge
your
school
as
"superior"
because
it is
"structurally sound." There's
been too much emphasis put
on your new building. Let's
• wait
and
see how the
experimental
teaching
methods used at your school
Will benefit your children.
You know, some people prefer
the "old" Main Street School
methods and their class room
structure. So wait a year or
so, then compare the students
at the different schools. Then

\

"

or dis-claim

And when you talk of an
enrollment of 364 children at Silver Spring, your talking
about 170 of your students and
the rest are busers. Main
Street could have the same or
even larger enrollment. It just
depends where the board
chooses
to place husers.
Please note that as far as
over-all
possible
capacity
goes, Main Street can handle
more than Silver Springs.
I'm also sure your tears for
8('0001
which had been
operating
for about three
wt>eks were nothing like those
. shed over a school which has
been operating
about
30
years. And as for all the
Commons,
Colony,
and
Highland Lake children being
bused all those years; then
you should have taken this
year's busing in stride You're used to it! But try

a

_/

Carrying a bicentennial theme the services at
Newburg were concluded with a rededication
of
Re'lerend Swift's grave monument in the old Newburg
cemetery located on Ann Arbor Trail, east of Newburg
Road. At the graveside ceremony was the pioneering
minister's closest living relative, Mrs. E. A. Chapman
of Northville.

Ticket prices vary, but may be
purchased for the season or single
performance.
Call
591-6400,
extension 224 for more information.

To the Editor:

It

The subject of .Pastor Ritter's
se['vices at
Newburg United Methodist Church on Sunday was the
Reverend Marcus Swift, an abolitionist minister who
preached throughout Wayne and Oakland counties
nearly 150 years ago.

changing a daily routine of
walking to a near-by school
'for a number of years, to a
busmg program
H's a mess
because
most
of these
children have never been
bused.
Don't feel that you're doing
Main Street Parents a favor
by helping
"repair
and
restore" our school. It was us
who helped "build" your new
school. You seem to think that
we at M~in Street don't give
your school Rny support. Well,
where
were
all of you
supporters
in March when
they were closing our school?
Now, that it's' your school
being closed, you act like we
Should be there. But tell me,
where were you back in
March?
If parents can raise enough
money to reinstate football at
the junior high level, then
more power to them. "You
don't have to contribute. I'm

}

sure if you had a son playing
J.V.
football
you'd
feel
differently.
I'm afraid your faith in the
school board ,comes from a)
short association
with the
board. I'd like to see your
faith after a few more years of
no money and closed schools.
So, a final reminder, even
though Main Street School is
an "old" school, we, the
parents, like It that way. I'd
never choose Silver Spring
over Main Street, unless Ihad
proof that it would benefit my
child's education. So far, this
is just "sheer speculation"
and I don't gamble when it
comes to my children. So, let
your children be the guinea
pigs;
we like
our old
established school and it's old
proven methods. And we've
been het;e longer!!!
Would you believe a Main
Street Parent?

Reverend Swift was the father of Dr. John Marcus
Swift, a prominent Northville doctor and businessman
here many years ago. Like his father before him, the
doctor also was involved in politics. Dr. Swift, whose
grave is located in Northville's Rural Hill Cemetery,
was serving in the Michigan Legislature in 1965 when
his father died in his (Dr. Swift's) Northville home.
The Swift house still stands "7 a large yellow brick
place located three doors west of Center Street on
Fairbrook.
Having built a log cabin "in a perfect wilderness,
three miles from the house of any white man,"
Reverend Swift's struggle in those earlier years might
have discouraged other clergymen. Yet, not only did t
he manage to raise his family on a meager income a~
the circuit riding preacher,
he became the first
supervisor of Nankin Township, serving from 18~
through 1832.
:
I

But the most interesting part of the preacher's
background, as told by Pastor Ritter, was his deep,
involvement with the abolition movement long before
the Civil War. He was a pioneer in anti-slavery
agitation, becoming so upset with his own church's
toleration of slavery that he broke away from it and
became the principal organizer
of the splinter
Wesleyan Methodist Church. And this branch of
Methodists remains strong today. but, ironically it
reportedly
is perhaps the most conservative'
of
Methodism - a branch of the church that strives to
Continued on Next Page
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Readers Speak

News
From Lansing

'Please Keep Pets Home'

BICENTENNIAL
MARCH-Members
of the Newburg Methodist
Church march to the historic Newburg Cemetery where the pioneering
circuit-riding preacher, Reverend Marcus Swift, is buried. See Top of
the Deck column. "

To the Editor,
I would like to write in
answer
to the Concerned
Citizen who complains' of dogs
running at large. It is odd that
she did not include cats. A cat
can be just as mucn a danger
to your child if he tries to pick
it up. Little tots can get a
pretty good hJ!ected scratch.
They do make cat harnesses
. which have a ring for a leash,
the leash can be put on and the
~ other end hooked to your wash
line, then kitty can run back
and forth m his own yard and
won't be climbing on and
scratching up the neighbor's

trees and bushes or killing
birds in the neighbor's yard or
digging
holes
in
the
neighbor's lawn to do his dirty
work!
Thusly
and
something
I have always
made a point of, if folkS who
desire pets, wl}ether dogs or
cats would keep their animals
at home, no matter how, there
would not be so many kittens
and puppies,
mostly
of
unknown breed dropped off
somewhere or offered free or
to be sold or destroyed,
sometimes not in a humane
manner.
So don't load it all off onto

Thanks Schoolcraft
To the Editor:
The attached letter was sent
to Dr. Nelson Grote, president
of Schoolcraft
College, to
express our appreciation for
their help on the first Northville "Tennis and Crumpets"
Tournament. We would like to
add our thanks to all the
"hackers" who played and to
our court hostesses - Karen
Ross, Nancy Rosselot, Bev
Williams, Judy Robbins, Jan
Devereaux,
Sharon
DeAlexandris, Joy Holloway,
Gail Webster,
and Jean
Conley
,
Sally Henrikson
Donna Boshoven
Dear Dr. Grote:
Thanks
to Schoolcraft
College and Dr. Marvin Gans,
athletic director,
the first
Northville area "Tennis and

Crumpets"
mixed doubles
tournament
on Saturday,
September
6th
was
a
complete success. Children's
Hospital of Detroit will be
receiving over $1,000 from
just our group.
Unfortunately,
Dr. Gans
could not be with us throughout the day to hear and enjoy
the many compliments - not
only on the fme tennis and
fthletic facilities, but on the
lmmacula te
conditions
throughout. We hope we were
able to express these to him
when his schedule was such
that he could join us.
Again, many thanks from
all of us who played "Tennis
and Crumpets"
and would
like to come back next year
and from the kids that have
benefitted from your generosity.
Northville Chairmen

\,

False Alarms to Carry
SURPRISE GUEST-When members of the
Newburg Methodist Church reached the
cemetery to rededicate the grave monument
of a pioneering minister, they were joined by
the minister's closest living relative, Mrs. E.
A. Chapman and her husband, of Northville.
"We had no idea Reverend Swift had any
relatives left," said Pastor William Ritter
(rigfit). Reverend'Marcus
Swift, founder of
the Newburg Church in 183'!, was the pastor
in the Northville church that same year. Mr.
and Mrs. Chapman <left center) are speaking
with-Mrs. Ritter.

•

• <

Top of The Decl~
Continued from Page 14 - A

~
stay out of social reform
sparked
its formation.

causes

such as the kind that

Dr. Swift also was an ardent advocate of the rights
of the slave and a political leader who foUnd his niche
in the anti-slavery
Republican
Party.
He was a
member of his father's
Wesleyan
Methodist
Church,
'
but eventually
broke away from it over its opposition
to secret societies.
<Dr. Swift was then a member
of
,the Masons and Oddfellows).
There's

another

bit of irony in all of this.

•
of the

The closest
living relative
pioneering
,Methodist minister is Mrs. Chapman,
who alsn is the
great-granddaughter
of the
most
famous
-of
Northville's
pioneering
Presbyterian
ministers
- the
• Reverend
James Dubuar.
And
Sunday,
following
the
Newburg
congregation's
walk from the church to the cemetery,
they installed
a new monument
over the grave of
Reverend Swift. Next to it was the marker of one of the
minister's
sons, Orson R. Swift.
Orson R. Swift and his wife died young, leaving
two children. His brother, Dr. John Swift, and his wife,
(Emily took in the two orphaned
children and raised
them as their own. One of these two children
was
CjlJJ1i1la Dubuar, grandmother
of Mrs. Chapman.

REV. MARCUS SWIFT

State

Every dog cannot be kept
inside; some are not house
dogs although they are house
broken. You couldn't keep a
hound or a hunting or fIeld
trial dog inside; it SImply isn't
their natural h1jbitat. Without
going into all the different
breeds, let's Just say some
can be kept, for a time
anyway, in the house: others
cannot BUT if folks would Just
pay some attention to their
pets everything would be fine
We can't divest Northville of
all It'S cared for pets or It Will
be a dead town

Well, you
everybody.

can't

One of the items he vetoed was $150,000 for the
Education
Department
to hire
four
fine
arts
specialists.
While this may sound like a good thing, the
governor
apparently
thought that the Department
should increase their personnel in basic areas such as
reading
(where
they
presently
have
only
two
specialists)
before moving into other fields.

In the meantime,
Michigan's
Attorney
General
said the language
in some of these bills violates
provisions
of the
Michigan
Constitution.
The
unconstitutional
sections involve provisions
for a one
percent budget-cut
contingency
fund and 19 directives
about how the appropriations
should or should not be
spent. The Attorney
General said that these conflict
with constitutional
procedures
for budget reduction,
include requirements
not reflected in the bills' titles,
attempt
to amend
acts
by reference,
attempt
legislative
assumption
of executive
powers,
and
infringe on some agencies'
constitutionally-delegated
duties.
Among many of these doubtful sections was one in
the State Police budget which prohibits
the use of
funds by any state agency for eavesdropping
devices
without a search warrant.
This particular
issue is
something that should be accor-ded a specific bill and
debated through the entire legislative
process. Yet it
was treated as a mere amendment
to a budget bill and
received about fifteen minutes'
debate in the House.

Board Expansion Tabled
Proposal to increase
the
membership of the board of
appeals from three to five
members has been tabled
unlil the fIrst meetmg in
January
by the Northville
Township Board.

please

Sincerely,
Grace S. MIller

fire exists when in fact a fire
does not exist.
Furthermore,
the newly
adopted ordinance prohibits
anyone from knowingly or
wilfully
summoning
by
telep~ol}e .Or . Q[. any other
means. tlif"poli<!e' ~epartn'1ent
or anyl public or private
ambulaJIce when the service
called for is not needed.

Representative

Bill by Bill, Governor
Milliken has been signing
our 1976 state budget into law. Under the constitution,
he has the power to veto specific items in these bills,
and he has done so, vetoing several million dollars'
worth of what he considered
to be programs
of
doubtful value.

Our dog very rarely come!>
into the house because he is
part Husky which IS an
outside dog but he is cared for
and has a decent house and is
pad-locked to his chain so no
one else can let him loose and
he loves policemen hecause
before I got the pad-lock for
him he used to break away
and they would pick him up
and take him for a ride - out
to the.Vet's, he liked the ride
but Ididn'tlike the charge. He
also howls at every siren; he
also barks but he is a watchdog (without a watch) and
when he barks at night Iknow
what he is saying by the tone.
Teach your child to stay
away from all stray animals
and if they keep him awake at
night just tell him the dogs are
talking to one another. It can't
really be all that bad because
1 have repeatedly told my
neighbors to tell me If the dog
bothers them and even an
older
lady
says
the
neighborhood would not be the
same without him.

Penalty In Township
An ordmance
prohibiting
false alarms of fire, police or
ambulance
need has been
adopted
by
Northville
Township Board.
The ordinance is to become
effec!fv,e ..October,l.
" "
'Persons
~ convicte()" . of
violating the ordinance can be
fined $500 and-or receive a 90
day jail sentence.
The ordinance provides that
no person may-Communicate
in any way
at any gathering in any public
place tha t a fire exists when in
fact a fire does not exist.
-Ring any bell or operate
any mechanical
apparatus,
electrical
apparatus,
or
combination
thereof,
or
permit or cause the same to
be operated or activiated,'for
the purpose of communicating that a fire exists when
in fact a fire does not exist.
-Communicate
by
telephone or in person that a

By R. Robert Geake

us dog owners, remember,
there are cats too.

Although he earlier pushed
for the increase, Trustee John
MacDonald said that ror the
time being.he saw no need for
the
increase
because
attendance
by the present
members has been good.

INSURANCE?,
Whether it's Auto ... Home ... Life ...
Business ... Pension ... or Group
t

I

l .'~iI'
I'
•
.• f!.,~Z~~~I?surailce, CompanY',of Amenca

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. Main

349-1122

Building Official Studies
Air Conditioning Policy
A proposed ordinance to
regulate
installation
of
central aIr conditioning units
has been tabled
by the
Northville Township Board
pending
a report
of the
bUIlding officials
The ordinance as presently
proposed would require that
outsIde air condltlOmng units
would have to be installed in
the "back of the rear-most

portion of the structure and in
no case less than 15 feet from
adjoining one or two-family
dwellings Open patios shall
not be considered a portion of
the structure"
Under this ordmance units
could no longer be installed on
the side of houses.
Units already
installed
would not be affected by this
ordinance if it is eventually
adopted.

Get a scientific hair analysis.
Learn the truth about your hair.

WHO SAYS EDUCA liON IS FREE?
There'5 only one w~y to find out
whal condilion your hair Is reallv In
Thai's a sclenlilic
hair analvsl5
All vou have 10 do Is come In and leI
us 5n,p a sample 01 your hair Then
walch B,II and his slall lesl and
ah!lyze your hair with Ihe Redken
Trlchoscope and TrlchogrBm
scole

Ask any Dad on a budget-and

he'll tell you about the high cost

of educating youngsters

But Dad's found out how to equip

bock-to-schoolers

fha In depth, sclenlilic
analvsls 01
your hair will enable us 10 plan ~
program 10 help maintain your hair
,n the peak 01 condition

today!

with the necessary clothes, books, supplies and

even college tuition ...a convenient

loan is available

at

Flhd oul Ihe real condition 01 your
hair Ihe sclenllflc
way Make an
appOlnlmenl
lor your Redken hair
analV5ls today

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478 4000

@REDI<EN'
RAY:J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

RAY J. CASTERLINE
II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

I

Phone 349·061 ,

-

...,

WaiT

asanctuary

•

SECURRY BANK OF NOVI

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
34637 Grand R iI/a r
Farmington

477-5231
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If Annexation

17,1975

Passes

'Captured' Beer Hill Stirs Stornl

All CIty Officials
Offer to Resign

Continued from Record, 1
means they have to combat
this problem but it seems to
be fast growing nevertheless."
J

opportunity to vote for a new David M. Biery, Paul Folino
The resignations
of all
city council to govern the new and W. Wallace
Nichols}
members of the Northville
City of Northville which would Planning Commission - J.
city
council,
planning
be established if annexation is Burton
DeRusha,
Lesa
commission, zoning board of
approved Ocrober, 1975." A Buckland, Charles Freydl,
appeals and board of review
special election
would be Jr., Bruce Turnbull, James
have been pledged 10 the
called as soon as possible
Donnan,
H. Lyn Bourne,
event annexation
of the
following formation of the James Cutler, Francis Gazlay
township
to the city is
new city to elect a new and Tom Wheaton; Zoning
approved by township voters
governing council.
Board of Appeals - William
OCtober 14.
All 26 members of the city's
Bingley, Luke Durst, Marv
Purpose
of the action,
elected
and
appointed
Conley, Sydney Frid, JoIID
explamed
City
Manager
goverrnnental
bodies signed
Sanders,
Robert Krueger,
Steven
Walters,
is
to
the resignatIOn pledges. They
Charles Buttermore,
Jean
guarantee residents
of the
are:
.
Dykstra and Francis Gazlay;
townshIp who would become
City Council - Mayor A. M. Board' of Review - Burton
voters in the new, enlarged
city an equal opportunity to . Allen; Mayor Pro Tern Paul
DeRusha, Essie Nirider and
R. Vernon, and Councilmen
James Cutler
elect
and
appoint
new
offiCIals
Manager Walters presented
COPies of the pledges to the
Northville township board at
its meeting last Thursday.
The annexation
question,
which first came before bDth
city and township voters in
May, 1973, will be submitted
to township voters only this
time. In 1973 residents Df both
Continued from Record, 1
the
city
and
township
circulated petitions to vote on
defending the township because he knows he will be
the issue. It was approved in
paid. In view of the current budget deficit, payment
the city, 942-259, and defeated
cannot be guaranteed in future years.
in the t{)w.nship, 1,504 tD 1,358.
Other board members, on the other hand, argued
Following a second hearing
that unles~ the public improvement fund is protected
on the question of annexation
from further encroachment it will soon be depleted.
before the State BDundary
_ They noted that the township's cost during the
Commission
last year at
first year of the lawsuit probably will not exceed
which
time
commis'sion
$3,000,that the major expenditures probably will not
members
again
recommended
annexation,
occur until the case comes to trial - and that date
election petitions were filed in
reportedly is still a long ways down the road.
the township only.
The township board's denial of the rezoning last
Legal action was also taken
March followed an earlier recommendation by the
against
the
Boundary
township planning commission that the zoning req\.lest
Commission by six township
be denied.
residents. It is closely tied to
Trustee Nowka, who is the board's representative
similar suits filed in other
on the planning commission, said at the time of the
communities
involving the
township board's decision, "We have no shortage of
state's annexation procedure
multiples in the township."
makng it unlikely that any
final determination would be
He added that the area in question is "unique in
made immediately
on the
that it is the primary access route between Plvmouth
local status even if annexation
and Northville. This area will be the focal point of
were approved.
what the township really looks like.
But the pledges by city
"yve are prett.y much a com~unity of single
officials follows a pattern set
dwellings
to tillS pomt and there is no real compelling
prior to the 1973 election. A
reason Jo rezone to a higher density use," Nowka
stlittHnent
by the council
e,..-plained."The current use is adequate fair and in
noted; "We, the Northville
the interest of the health, safety and w~lfare of the
City Council, believe that all
community."
citizens
should
have the

Township to Fight

Zoning Lawsuit

Curbing Proposed
Continued from Record, 1
plan to improve a county road
we should send them a bill for
all these years we've taken
care of It," one councilman
qUIpped
"It is our understanding
that any improvement
in
South Mam Street will require
Wayne
County
Road
Commission approval," said
Mosher "It may be expected
that the road commission
staff will review the proposal
critically, both as to board
considerations
and as to
detarls\ and that conferences
with that staff and revisions of
plans to their ideas will be a
Significant item of expense."
The proposal does not call
for curbmg of the outside

edges of either the south or
north drives but rather only
the inside edges around the
islands.
The interior would include a
springkling system of some
kind to assure
adequate
watering
for any of the
planting
that would take
place.
According to Vernon, the
proposal for beautification of
the boulevard originated with
the Northville Beautification
Commission and has since
been picked up and pushed by
the Northville Bicentennial
Committee.
"I don't know of another
current project, outside of the
senior
citizens
housing
development,
that
has
received more widespread

support," said Vernon.
This is the city's most
beautiful entrance
and its
beautificatIOn, he said, is an
ideal bicentennial
-tribute
council members agreed.
'
Several organizations
in
Northville have indicated a
willingness to participate
in
helping finance
the city's
share
of this cost, said
Vernon.
No specific
plan
for
landscaping the islands has
been publicized as yet, but
there has been some talk of
constructing
some kind of
special planting attraction
near Seven Mile - similar to
the one that the City of
Plymouth has produced at the
north end of that city on
Northville Road.

Insp-ector 'Richard Novak,
head •of the sheriff's
road
patrol,
told the county's
public safety committee that
additional
manpower
is
essential if the parks problem
is to be resolved
He repeated his comments
at the township board meeting
last week.
"What it boils down to is
manpower - there IS no doubt
about that. 'When you have
200-300kids, you need a lot of
manpower."
A 29-man force of sheriff's
officers is assigned to patrol
the county park system. Their
patrols, however, cover more
than the IS-mile long Edward
Hines Drive.' Elizabeth Park
in Trenton, a park in Inkster
and Lola Valley and Bell
Creek parks in Redford are
also covered.
Northville Township Police
Chief Ronald Nisun, who also
testified before the county
committee,
'
told'
the
commissioners the crowds on
Beer Hill have gotten so bi&
and dangerous that he has
ordered his six-man police
force to stay away and
concentrate
on protecting
nearby residential areas.
Novak said Beer Hill is
attracting people from a three
or four-state area as well as
from throughout southeastern
Michigan
because
of its
reputation as an easy place tv
buy' drugs of any kind.
"You've got to lean on
'em .. you've got to keep up a
steady harrassment
if you
want to dri\le them out of I
there permanently,"
Novak
repeated Thursday "And the
only way you ybu can do that
is with more officers."
Novak told township board
members
his
recommendation
to
the
county will include a plea for
18 additional men, horses and
equipment
costing
an
estimated
$340,000. These
officers
and
hor"ses, he
explained, will be used during
the "c~itical" period ~f'6p.m.:
ro 1 p.m.
,I
.
IJ
He envisioned a ~ounted
force of at least six horses,
pointing out that a "mounted
patrol
has
proven
very
effective in crowd controls.
"Six horses are as good as 13
men if they work in pairs," he
said.
Concerning the authorized
early closing of the park,
authorized
by the county
commiSSIOners on September
4, the inspector said moving
the park closing time up from
11:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. will do
little good unless it can be

enforced. And enforcement,
he adqed, appears hopeless
unless additional officers are
provided ro enforce it.
Furthermore,
Novak
viewed the early closing much
as he djd the suggestion that
Beer Hill be closed. "If you
close Beer Hill they will just
go somepl~ce else The only
way you're going to do any
good is to keep the pressure.
This is a "fight of war every
damn night," he said.
County Road Commissioner
E.E. Mika also viewed closing
of any or part of the park as a
sign of defeat.
I
"It's an Illogical solution,"
he asserted,
"because
it
punishes 99-percent of the
people who are law-abiding
citizens. It doesn't eliminate
the problem"
Police
Chief Nisun explained that the reason Beer
Hill has become a bigger than
ever problem thiS year is the
fact that another area where

youths had been congregating
in the gravel pit off
Griswold Road - has been
effectively
curtailed
by
prohibition of parking along
the roadside.
Whatever
the reasons,
Kings Mill residents
have
been
experiencing
an
increase in problems spilling
over mto their subdivision
from the adjacent Beer Hill.
JIlegal
parking
in the
subdivision by youths who
crawl over the fence to reach
the hdl, vandalism,
thefts-,
obscemties, drug sales are
some of the reported spillover
problems.
Inspector
Novak angrily
placed much of the blame for
the Beer Hill problem on
parents.
He said many of the youths
on Beer Hill are there seeking
thrills and their parents are
making httle or no effort to
control what their kids are
doing. Some parents, even

.~~....",

the architects
had never
seriously considered a ramp
because, "They were thinking
a ramp would have to go into
the street."
"All we have done now is
calculate the cost of running
the ramp up the side of the
building to make it accessible.

The top floor can be used
while the bottom floor will be'
used
as storage,"
said
VanOsdale.
"We're doing the best we
can with the law and what
we've got and a minimum
amount of money,"
added
VanOsdale.

g
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Member FHLB and FSLlC

Thl'l most durable carpet usually has a hard texture, sharp
colors ... but not Alexander
Smith's Kahala Beach. Lookalive pile is heat-set nylon
twist to help it wear longer,
stay fresher. Colors glow in a
harmonious mix so YOtJ'lIfind the
combination best for your decor.
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,5oIarion@
by Armstrong

The sunny floor
that shines
without waxing!

Special Thanks ...
to Harriet SlIage and
Mike Utley and to all
wJz9 helped make our
Grand Opening a
success.
Margaret and
Lloyd Moore

Homo
MILK

200 North Center al Dunlap
Norlhville Mlclllgan 46167

:

Joe's Pantry

Lo Fat
MILK

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

SQ., YD.

8 Mile & Talt Road

Order a special cake by
Judy Utley.
Birthdays "Anniversaries
"An Occasion
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Special Occassion?
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OK's Lutz Building Ramp
Continued from Novi,1
new
building
or
new
renovation must comply with
the law
"Mter looking at the cost of
building a ramp and putting a
door in in relation to the
overall cost of the building, it
was felt that since the cost of
building a ramp and creating
a door In the side of the
building were minimal, that it
would be a better idea to
spend this small added sum
and bring this building up to
variance
free
law
requirements than it would be
to go' before the variance
board where the chances of
success were questionable."
According to VanOsdale,
"The mayor sllgll:ested the
possibility" of the ·rllmp.
'Originally
the
cIty
architects had estimated that
cost of bringing the building
up to code
would
be
prohibitive. VanOsdale said
the architects
were basing
their estimate
on either
lowering the upper floor to
ground level to make it
accessible to the handicapped
or to install elevators to the
building.
VanOsdale indicated that

Edward Michalski, chairman
I
after their youngsters
are
of
the
public
safety:t
arrested
refuse to believe
their kids have done anything
committee,
has
stated
recommendations
involving
wrong, he said.
expenditure of money could
"A lot of those kids on Beer
be considered
during
the
Hill are not bad kids, but
board's budget deliberations
they've got no b~iness being
there ...but how do you tell a
next month.
.
mother that her daughter 1S
He pointed out, however,
running
around
with bad
that the county is expected tQ'
have a budget deficit at the';
news."
"Don't try to push the
November 30 end of this flscat
year.
,';
blame off on someone else,"
he said later when a Detroit
Commissioner Dumas, who"
teacher
suggested
that
along with o~hers urgepl.
cooperative efforts to muster, ,
"positive steps" be taken to
persuade
the Beer
Hill
~ore concen~rated policirg,
youngsters
to leave. "The
In park
problem
areas,
breakdown
is
in
the
pointed out that the county
home ...sometimes I'd like to
has "a $7.7 million deflcit\
deck
some
of
these
right now."
,
parents ... but the breakdown
Both sheriff and state police'
starts in the home. Are your
officials pledged to cooperate
kids down there right now?"
. in any joint mumcipal-polic~.
he asked rhetorically.
effort. but neither could offer
Liftle chance is given for an
any long-term concentration,
Increase in the park lJOhce of police officers to deal witb
the problems because of a,
control this year.
County
Comm iss lOner
limited number of personnel.

Beer
&
Wine

2

Y" Gal.
Ctns.

$107

Gal.
Ctn.

Flcor des II;)"" COpyrlghled by AlmS'rong

@mstrong

$1 09~.Yd.

Party

Sunbrighten your kitchen the
no-wax Solorian w.ay1 SolaTion's
seuet IS ItS speCial Mlrabond'·
wear surface that keeps its
high gloss, Without waXing, for
longer than on ordinary Vinyl
floor. And the cleaner you keep
It, the bnghter Solanan shines!
Sponge-mopping With detergent
IS on It takes. Even block heel
morl~s come right up Let sunny
Solorion brighten up your day
and your kitchen.

CUSTOM INSTALLA TlON AVAILABLE
FREE ESTIMATES IN YOUR HOME

@mstrong
50
$

8

11.1floor (fovftln~

Supplies

Honey Baked Ham
9 to 10 Mon. thru Thurs

9 to 11 Fri., Sat. & Sun.

349-9210

145 E. Cady
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For Three Generations of Erwins
.

Apple Season's Never Ending

"

By ROLLY PETERSON

WANT ADS
In This Section
IHE

NOVI ~rnW!J®

~ttSOUTH

LYON

HERALD

Wednesday, September 17. 1975

The apple season, as far as the average
consumer is concerned, is in the fall, when
football and colors are in full flourish.
But for J.W Erwin, his two brothers,
Edward H. and Robert K., for grandfather
Erwin, James M., and J.W.'s four sons, the
apple season is more like 11 and one-half
months.
Erwin Farms, located in Lyon Township
near Green Oak Township and in Novi, is a
full-time business for all the Erwins, with the
exception of 83,year-old James M., foun,der of
the business.
.'
As J W. points out, the biggest season for
the family-owned corporation is admittedly III
the fall But there are other harvests. And. of

/
"

I·
Jim Erwin weighs up grapes at the Erwin roadside st~re in Novi

"

course, carefully controlled storage IS what
makes their apple business baslCally a yearround activity, from which all derive their
income.
Erwin Farms, in fact, IS quIte unique In
Southeastern
Michigan. This singularity,
J.W. claims, stems from the fact that his four
sons are involved in the business.
"My sons work 10,11 hours a day," the
former South Lyon School Board member
says "That's a standard day for them They
work six days a week, too."
Other fathers in the apple farming
business, J.W. claims, haven't been as
fortunate. Their sons have gone the way of so
many other farm children. DIsenchanted with
the long hours and hard work they have
searched out other means of making a living.
"They don't want to work long hours for
oftentimes very low pay," J.W. said.
The fall is the major harvest season for
the Erwins, as it is for other Michigan apple
farmers. The harvest began last Friday, with
picking of McIntoshes at the family's 367-acre
farm at the corner of Pontiac Trail and Silver
Lake Road.
About 25 migrant workers from Kentucky
are the picking crew. The same crew has been
snapping apples off the branches for 32 years
for Erwins. The workers are housed in stateapproved quarters, including bunk hOUSes, a
couple houses and mobile homes owned by the
Erwins.
Automation has come to the apple farm
In fact, there are machines that collect apples
from the trees. But not at Erwin Farms, or
any other farms which produce apples for
sale over the counter, J.W. says.
The only farms using automated pickers
are tllOse farms producing low-grade apples
for processing.
The problem
is, J.W.
explained, that apples bruise easily and no
machine has been invented that will harvest
them without destroying the quality.
At Erwin Farms, where about 85,000
bushels are produced every year, that's a lot
of picking, although
admittedly,
Erwin
Farms is not the biggest grower in the state.
The Erwins are launching a new farm
operation this fall. It's a plck-it-yourself
orchard, a 67-acre stand of semi-dwarf trees,
on Pontiac Trail near the New Hudson
Airport.
An obvious incentive for the new farm

with semi·dwarf trees is the nostalgic appeal
of pickmg apples yourself, which also reduces
cost to the consumer. But another incentive is
the desire to provide Illore yield per acre.
There are about 40 standard trees per
acre," J W. explained. But that same acre
Will support 108 semi·dwarfs and no less than
700 dwarf apple trees
Dwarfs is the direction in which the
Erwins are headed. A farmer, J.W. says, can
expect 400 bushels per acre from standard
trees. The dwarfs, which stand no higher than
12 feet and need support, such as wire or a
post, will yield 1,000 bushels per acre.
When one considers the selling price of a
bushel of apples today - anywhere from $2 to
$7, depending on vanety, grade and size - it
doesn't take any genius to immediately
perceive the benefIt of dwarf trees.
Durmg the fall, Erwin Farms is a beehive
of activity. But the Erwins' work does not
diminish with parvest end.
Apples must be properly stored In
refrigerated
storage warehouses in South
Lyon and Novl.
Pruning begins after the apples are
picked and continues through the win ter. The
objective ISto thin the trees for production of
apples wilh better size and color.
Fertilizing is done in November
The sale of apples continues through the
Winter, pnmarily to the DetrOIt metropolitan
market for over-the-counter sale.
As soon as the green shows in the spring,
J.W explamed, the spraying begins, the first
of approximately 25 sprayings per year.
The first crop is harvested the end of
July, J.W said, summer apples such as
Tranparents and Dutchess
Year after year L'le process is repeated,
with slight variation for Introduction of new
methods and planting of new trees.
The Erwms, J.W said, have to keep
abreast of changes. The shift to dwarfs is one
example, for, as J.W. said, "We must
increase our yield per acre to survive in this
business"
Family growers, he continued, are gomg
out of bus mess every day.
Rising costs of operation contribute to
this early demise, including rising property
taxes
Erwin Farms, situated in a growth area,
feels the tax pinch. J.W. ErWin SaId that the

family corporation
is paying property
taxes of about $80 per acre, compared with
about $10 per acre for apple growers outstate.
In fact, Erwin Farms sold extensive
acreage at its 10 Mile-Novi Road site to a
developer. Apple trees have been hacked
down on that property in preparation
for
development.
Co n t'mue d,on Page 4-B

JAMES M. ERWIN
The Founder

Keep calls
beautifully private
with a
\ Trimline®
\ Extension!
,

If your "big scenes"

are tur"ing
into mob scenes you're ready to
keep things personal with a new
Trimline extension.
They're convenient.
Extra Tnmllne
phones save you time, steps,
missed calls.
They're versatile. Use new
Trimlines as extra phones for
sharing calls (carrying on 3· or
4·way confabs with family and
friends, for Instance). Or as your
own personal phone to assure
private conversations.
They're attractive. High-fashion
Tnmhne phones In table or wall
models come In these handsome
decorator colors: beige, blue, green,
Ivory, red, white, yellow and baSIC

BUNCHOF APPLES-Robert Erwin, one of three Erwin brothers who
have been in the apple business a long time, drives a fork lift truck at the
Erwin Farms acreage at the corner of Pontiac Trail and Silver Lake
Road.

Now available:exciting

black. They can match or com·
plement the decor in every room,
basement to attic.
They're handy. Trimline phones nest
neatly In one hand, have Illuminated
dials for anytlme·anywhere
use.
Available in desk or wall models.
They're inexpensive.
AdditIOnal
phones cost Just pennies a day.
Just call your local Michigan Bell
business office and say you want a
new Trimline Extension, Do it ~!

@ Michigan Bell

new Design Line*extensions!
Celebrity

Apple Time for 'Big Four'
I'

Hurrah for Michigan apple
days.

which make it dIfferent from
the others.

It's the best time to get{
acquainted
with lhe many
apple varieties grown in the
state. All are excellent but
each has distinct qualities

McIntosh,
Jonathan,
Northern Spy and Delicious
are the "big four" apple
varieties
in
the
state,
according
to marketing

officials
of the Michigan
Department
of Agriculture,
accounting
for nearly
75
percent of total production.
Place a bowl of bright
McIntosh on a table for an
Continued

011
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lW'"Chestphone
These and other attractive Design Line phones come in a variety of colors.
Several different models available. Call your business office for more Information.
'Trademark 01 Amencan Telephone and Telegrapl, Co.

"Reglslered

T,ademark 01 Amencan Telecommunlcalro'ls

Corp

"'Tradem<trk

of Amencan TelecommunIcatIons
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Family 'Gets Dirty for God'

I

It

Ii
I
I

U your church or religious group has annOlUlcements of
While
thousands
of
immediately on preparing the
The kids also retiled the orphanage begun last year
public Interest Cor Church Capsules, call
American
tourists invaded
next.
roof of the mill, a portion of completed .
Europe this summer to see
"We even mixed pancake
..,hich has burned two years
"I promised to go back and
437·2011
(South Lyon)
!.he sights, four members of a
batter and such the night
previously. All of this activity
that was what I wanted to do.
South Lyon family went to !.he
before except for add~ng the
was part of the work required
And
w~
got
it
done."
227-6101
(BrIghton)
continent to "Get Dirty For
liquid," Joan remembers with
to provide the church camp.
Most of their work was with
God". A fIfth family member
a smile.
The teen team slept in tents,
NORTHVH.L.E" RECORD NOVI NEWS. BRIGHTON ARGUS. SOuTH LYON HERALD
concrete since good wood is
349-1700
(Northville)
spent her summer performing
Water fur the entire camp
trying with difficulty to keep
scarce in Haiti and would not
\
an equally needed service in
.had to be transported in large
warm wrapped in sleeping
hold up too well for building.
Haiti.
It was a tough,
jugs 500 feet straight up the
The offices of the First Presbyterian Church of
bags, blankets, sweat Shirts,
This year was almost a cinch
demanding
and rewarding
mountainsid~. ThiS chore was
Brighton last month were moved to 314 East Grand
and adults taking part in any
Even though Debbie was
sweaters and whatever else
compared
to
the
summer
of
eight weeks for the Donald
usually accomplished by the
of the work missions.
River, the former home of Dr. William Rice. Rooms
based in Salzburg, the very
was handy.
'74, however, because of the
White family of Hagadorn
missionary
driving
the
"It's where we learn to
centero! the area where "The
formerly used for church offices in the Christian
addition of a cement mixer.
Debbie
and
her
sister,
Street.
camp's one vehcile - a fourwork as a team," Joan notes.
Sound of Music" was filmed,
education building are now being converted to a
Last year's
concrete
was
Diane,
were
considered
Don, Joan and their ll-yearseat Simca. The Teen Mission
"One part of the obstacle
she learned that even that
mixed by hand by the teens.
church school office and expanded kindergarten
veterans in their groups since
old son David spent five
team found that their need for
course, which is run daily, is
beautiful area falls prey to the both had spent last summer
room.
.
The kids did have to haul theweeks living in very primitive
water which was drawn from
the scaling of a 12-foot wall.
seasons.
rocks
for
the
cement
up to the
on
a
Teen
MissiQn
project
in
conditions
near Marseille,
the well in the cemetery of the This is accomplished
by
"The first six days were
+++++
"second fIlor where the miX'er
Haiti. And it seems that
France
while 18-year-old
little
town
of
Allauch
boosting tne first teens up and
nothing but rain and cold Debbie just couldn't
was located, however.
The First Baptist Church of Wixom has scheduled
get
Debbie helped rebuild an old
(pronounced Allo) did not they in turn help the others.
(temperatures around 40 or 90
They also put in a septic
two retreats at Cafup 'CoBeAc during the month of
barn near Salzburg, Austria
endear them to the people of They are timed as they run . degrees). We had to keep enough of the hard work and
tank, an innovatiol\ for that
long hours.
September. A ladies' retreat will be held September 19
and Diane,
15-years-old,
the village.
the course, so the strong learn
working to keep warm," she
area.
- and 20. A men's retreat will be held September 26 and
Upon returning to Florida
returned to Haiti to complete
It had been a dry season in to help the weak."
recalls vividly. One-third of
Diane noted that the Haitian
for
a
debriefing/she
remained
work on an orphanage there.
that part of France and the
'no Cost of the women's weekend is $8, a;td cost of the
Here, too, the group lives in
the team was ill at one time,
women stared and laughed at
there
for
another
four
weeks
All of thiS effort was guided
townspeople
resented
the
men's
retreat is $6. Interested persons should call the
tents - under
primitive
lIer team of 29 teens and
the Americans. They were
and
directed
by
Teen
intrusion of foreigners even
conditions but they learn the
church office at 624·3823 for more information or to
four adults remodeled the h'ay to help build a storage
amazed
at
girls
doing
!.he
building there. Both girls
Missions,
Inc. based
at
though
they
were
a hard way to keep clean. If a
register.
mow of a 5OO-year-old barn,
hard labor and at the boys
Merritt Island, Florida, an
missionary
team.
They
team's tents are found to be
paneling walls, ceiling and returned to South Lyon only washin~ their own clothes in
+++++
interdenominational
evangereceived permission for the dirty, team members must
floor. They also insulated a last weekend.
dishpans. But th'e laughter
tical group based on 'the
water from the mayor of the run the obstacle course an
For Diane this summer was
The Whitmore Lake and Hamburg area Youth for
garage and graveled a half
didn't bother the teens who
precept that "Getting Dirty
village, however.
additional two times that day.
mile 6f road, raking
the a return to some old friends.
Christ are bringing the Christian group "New
had
the
satisfaction
of
for God" means serving the
"We learned to keep clean
One such lesson is usually
She returned to Haiti because
gravel
from
the
piles
Jerusalem" to a coffee house at the Whitmore Lake
Lord whever there is a need
with just a dishpan of water.
Continued on Page 14-B
sufficient.
of a deep desire to see the
deposited by trucks.
CommUnity Center this Saturday, September 20, from
"You all have
be united
We even learned how to get
8 to 10:30 p.m. Admission is free and refreshments will \
or you don't make it," says
our Clothes really clean while
be provided. The commtinity center is located Oft Main
Joan White in her quiet but
washing them by hand," Joan
street in Whitmore Lake, near the Hamburg exit off
emphatic way. "It's not easy.
explained.
U.S. 23.
/
We feel it is a privilege to
Allauch is a communist
serve the Lord - not a
community, Joan explained,
-+++++
vacation."
and oilly about five per cent of
And indeed, although the
the population attend church.
Youth of the Lord of Life Lutheran Church,
Whites were living for more
She added that even the
Brighton, are holding a car wash by the North Street
than five weeks in some of the
Ca tholics
do not attend
parking lot in Brighton on Saturday, September 20,
most scenic parts of the
regularly.
The missionary
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceeds will be used for the
world, they had precious little
uses
the
church
camp
class project of resettling a refugee family in
time to relax and enjoy the
activities to reach the people
Tanzania.
view.
as most don't want anything
A typical day for Joan, Don
to do with church as such, she
+++++
and David began at 5 a.m. and
added.
ended when the sun faded
It'was somewhat of a shock
The Tri-County Baptist Church, 8110 Chubb Road,
from the sky at 9 p.m. With no
to the South Lyon family, all
Salem will be the location for a series of special
electricity the 30. kids, four ,members
of the United
meetings September
17 through 21. Wednesday
adults and their, missionary ~ Presbyterian
Church, to see
through
ISaturday,
the
meetings
begin at 7 :30 p.m.,
leader could do little else but
communist
and socialist
Sunday at 11 a.m.
live by sun time.
. posters blatantly displayed in
Guest speaker will be Pastor Victor Stoddard,
Tents
provided
their
the town.
pastor of the Erie Baptist Church and president of the
protection from the elements
"But
what
could
you
Erie Baptist Christian Schools in Erie,Pennsy]vania.
in the little camp perched on
expect," Joan queried, "when
the side of a mountain,
Marseille is the headquarters
The public is invited to attend, according to Pastor
o.y,e r 1 00 kin g
t ~ e
of .the communist, part,Y in
Jim Wheeler of 'the Tri-County Church.
, I
~1
Mediterranean
Sea and Its
France'?"
,
.- ;•
"
. '''l!' .r/-+++:f:
{,J .. .1 \-~, ~ • ,.1
beautiful
beaches:
Air
WInle-Joan and her workers'" ,
.' ,
mattresses and sleeping bags
wElrebusy cooking all.day, the
:!
V
I'
Musicians ~:fI:.!>m'~:ihe~Tyrone
eomm,u~ity
made sleeping a litUe more
teens, including young David,
Presbyterian
church will pr~ent
a "festival of
comfortablebutfew
members
were equally busy digging a
praise" on Sunday, September 21, at the Hartland
of tbe party had diffIculty
22 by 9 by 5 foot deep cistern to
falling asleep after a grueling
help alleviate
the water
" Music Hall. A festival chorus and small groups will
day of digging a cistern or
pffJblem of the church camp.
present an hour of Christian music beginning at 3 p.m.
cooking three squares for 35 Don was assistant supervisor
There is no admission charge and area residents are
people.
of this project as well as the
invited to attend.
Joan, as assistant
cook,
adding on of a 12 by 16 foot
+++++
helped prepare the meals and
addition to the dormitory of
supervise
the three youths
the camp. The work crew also
The Administrative Board of the First United
who alternated 'on KP duty.
tore down a portion of the
Methodist Church of Northville has approved a goal of
An apartment-sized gas range
kitchen and rebuilt space for
$3,000 by Christmas as a contribution to Worldwide
and refrigerator were the only . that needed facility
BACK IN THEIR OWN-BACKYARD-After
the comforts of their pleasant home in South
Hunger. All Northville Methodists (approximately 700
"conveniences"
the camp
All of the Whites spent one
a summer of "Getting Dirty For God" in
Lyon. From left are: Debbie, Joan, Don and
persons) are asked to deny themselves five meals by
boasted. As soon as one meal
week in "The Lord's Boot
Europe and Haiti, five members of the
was eaten and the clean up
Camp" at Merritt Island. This
Diane with David filling in the front row.
Christmas and give a $1 donation for the skipped meal
chores over, the crew began
IS a requirement
for all teens
Donald White family are glad to be back to
to the fund.
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Lecture

Church l?irectory
For informatIOn
regarding listIng call: I n Northville
& Nov"
349-1700; Brighton. 227-6101;
South Lyon, 437·2011.

Scheduled
James Spencer, Christian
Science lecturer and teacher
from
Birmingham,
will
describe Christian Science
healing in a public lecture this
Friday, september 19, at'. 8
p.m. at the First Ghurch of
Christ, Scientist, in Howell.
Spencer,
a graduate
of
Principia College in Illinois,
has been involved in the
public practice of Christian
Science for many years.
From 1954to 1957,he was a
Protestant chaplain with the
U.S. Army.
In 1967, he was named to the
Christian Science Board of
Lectureship. He has been a
teacher of Christian Science
since 1970.
The lecture, entitled "Mary
Baker Eddy's Challenge to
Materiality,"
is open to the
pUblic free of charge.
The church is"locted at 114
South Walnut Street, Howell.

FIIUTPRESIlYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF IlRIGHTON
'224East Grand River Avenue
paslors W Brown & A Bethea
Worship 9 00 & 10 30
Church School 10 JO
Nurseries Provided

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111F,eldcrest Or • Brlghlon
GaryM Cole. Pastor, 449 26\8
SundaySchoo/10 OOa.m
Mornmg Worshrp 11 00 am
Sunday Eve Servlce7'OOp m

FIRSTUNITEOMETHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8M,le & Taft Road
Rev Guenther- Braonstllf'r.
MinIster
WorshIp Services. 9 JO& 11 a m
Church School 9 30 a m

I

SL GEORGE LUTHERAN
803West Main Street, Brighton
Rev. RochardA Anderson
FarnllyWorsh,p StUdy
Trad,,"onal WorShip Service 11 a m

8RIGHTON ASSEM8L Y OF GOD
73M W Grand RIver
271 673Sor 229 5536
Rev Dav'd D. Evans
Sunday School-10a.m
SundayWorshlp-lla

m .7p m

Wed Sible Study - 7 P m

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISciples o!Chrlsll
36075 Seven MIle Road
ChurctJ School. 9 4S am
MornlllO
Worsh, p 11 00 a m Fellowship 12 00
WIlII,em H Ha~s. Mlnlster

41621115

478 3917

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10174Nine Mile Road
Rev Waller De Bo... -4.49 1581
Sunday SChool9 45a m
Worship 10 JOa m & 7p m
Young Peopll>-6p m
Wednesday Evenlng-7 p m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Minlster
Sunday Worship, 8 30 & 11 a m

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

PLANNING

on Paneling, Intenor
and Extenor Doors.
Mouldmgs and Fmlshed
Lumber

Bring In your measurements
and let our profeSSionals
plan your kitchen.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
AnnArborTra,1
Plymouth. MlctJlgan
Sunday Worship. 10 300 m
Sunday Sctloot, \0 JOa m
Wednesday Meeting. 8 p.rn

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Established 19JO
330 E Liberty, South LyOl1
Pastor Tiefel, 437 2189

noow

Senr'l(e WI th CommunIon, 90 clock
Sunday Schoo/l0 15a m
Servlc:eW~thQlJt Communion.
n8 m
l

i

SHEPHERDOFTHE
LAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(MlnourlSynodl
B"kenstock School, Brighton
WorShip Serv,ce, 9 30a m
Sunday Sohool.10 450 m
Rev. John M H,rsch. 2291720

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River, BrIghton
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church SchOOI,9.30a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddlnglleld
Sunday Worship, 11a m & 1 15p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Wednesday EvenIng Prayer
.......,.lIng.1 00 pm

FtRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCiENTIST

114Soulh Walnut St ,Howell
Sunday ServlCe 10 30 a.m
Wednesday Service 8 p m
ReadIng Room 11 am t02p m

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
(Inter Fallh-Charlsmallc)
Miller Ele School, Brighton
Rev. R A Doorn. Pestor, 221 1368
Sunday WorshIp. 10 lSa m &7 30p m
Frtday Evenlng-7 30p m .

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (An.mbIlHol
God)
41355S,x M,le Rd Northville, MI
Rev IrVing M Mllch.H,455 1450
Sunday School 9 AS a m
Sun Worship I' a m &7p m
Wed "BodyLlle" Serv 7.JOp m

Church Service. 11 am

,

.
NEWHUOSON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand River 'upstairs)
Sunday School, 10. rn
Sunday WorShip 11 a m & 1 pm
Wednesday Service 1 p m
StanleyG H,cks. Pastor

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble and Regular

COUNTER
SinkG'

TOPS
Faucets' Hoods

Whirlpool

Appliances

All mStock

•

.'
Easy SI

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Mlnourl Synod)
Lake & Reese Sts ,South Loyon
Rev E M'chael Brislol 4370546
201065GrIswold Rd • Par50nage
Sunday SChool9 IS a m
Worship 10 JOa m

~

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574S Sheldon Road, Plymouth
OIlice Phone 4530190
Sun B 00 a m Holy Communion
lOa m CommunIon, 1st & 3rd Sun
Weds 10a m. HOly Communion

5T.PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
HIgh & EIIn Streets, Norlhville
C eo ....ger & R SchmIdt, Pastors
Church-349 3140; School-349 2868
Sunday Worship 8 & 10 30a m
Monday Worship 1 30 p m

CHURCH QF CHRIST
Wi6 Rlck.tt Rd ,Brlghlon
Sunday SchoOl9 10a m
Worship Services 10 11a m. and 6 p m
r
Sunday School 11 12noon
Wed Bible Study 7 3llp m
Nursery-OCull Taokell, Mlnlste'

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MIddle School
BIble SChool 10)\00 am.
MornlllO Wonhlp 11'000 m
YOIJthmeeting 6 00 P m
EvenlllO Worshrp 1 00 pm
R GirdwOOd. Mrnlsler

BRIG HTON IIA PTIST CHURcH
525 Flint Road
R.v George H Clille, Pas lor
Moring Worship lOa m.
SundaySchoollO.JOo m
Prayer ServIce II am.
Phone 221 6403

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso. Peslor
.53 1191
~5 8801
WorslHp& SundavSchool
10 JOa m
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mlle. I mlleW <fHaggerly

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
of Hamburg (Missouri SVncldl
7701E. M·36 (3 miles west of US 231
Carl F Welser. Pastor. 229 9744
Worship Servlces~
00 and 10 30
Sunday School~.OOa m
P,nc.kn.y Chapel ·1 p m Saturday

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CIlOSS
EPISCOPAL
10MII.between Tall & Beck, Novl
Phone 3,j9.1175
Services 1 30 and 11 a m.
Church School 11 a m.
The Rev Leslie F. Harding

,

ASA.ll'lllllk,

SOUTII LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD

nri"r '"

2040 Easy St.
Wed., Thurs 98

CASH & CARRY

.....

--

Sunday School, 9 45 a m.

I

FREE

OPEN: Mon.,

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten M,le at Meadowbrook
Worship Service. 11'000 m
Sunday SctJool, 9 JOa m
Rev Karl L ZeIgler
Pastor

I Sat.

9·3 I Tues., Fri. 9 5

Ilelivery & Installalron available

-

•

623-'5W. Eight Mile
Sunday School-lOa m
WOrship Services 11a.m &6,311p m.
Wedneodav Bible Siudy 1:30p m
Pas lor Ronald L Sweel
.3730401
437·1472

JAMES SPENCER.

FIRST IAPTISTcHURCH
OF NORTHVILLl!
117 Norlh Wing
Pastor MIchael Farrell
30481020
sundayWonhlp, 11 a m. a. 7 JOp m.
Wed 1:30 Sundav Schoo19 45a m

L<lRD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lutheran Church In Amerlu)
Spencer Road Elementary School
10639Spencer Road, Brightoo
Worshlp,lOa m Church School, lOa m
Nunery Provided
Pastor Dave Kruger 229-4896

,

FIRSTUNIUOMETHOOIST

CHURCH

OF SOUTH LYON
SundavWorshlp9:30and
11a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Pastor Or Milton Bank
Home Phone-~7.lm
Church Ofllce - 437 0760

i

!
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'Plant with Care'

Home-Lawn
And Garden
Wednesday. September 17, 1975

Rye Crop Can A~d

Can Go

Your Garden Soil

By Kathy Copley

To improve your garden
soil,
conserve
valuable
rtutrients and protect the soil
against erosion, plant a cover
crop of rye tillS fall.
"A cover crop grown when
vegetables are not III the
garden is a good way to add
organic matter to the soil,"
says Jim Motes, Michigan
Slate University
Extension
horticulturist.
"It is either
planted between the rows of
fall crops or sown after the

Bolens ~
~ Toro §
~Lawn BOfr

ffi~

~

I-

m

~

PARTS I
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I
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You Cari't
Beat Our
Low Prices

~

a:

...

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERVICE

final harvest, and then plowed
under in the spring."
For best growth, fertilize
the cover crop after planting.
Proper
fertilization
will
promote
root growth and
production of organic matter.
It also increases the nutrient
content of the plant material.
"Rye grass is a good crop
for Michigan
because
it
produces a lot of organic
matter in the time available
and it's not harmed by cold
weather,"
Motes says. "It
may also be planted later than
other. green manure crops."
Rye will not have much
chance to grow in the fall,
although fertilizing helps to
some extent, soit would not be
of great
value if you're
planning
on
an
early
vegetable
planting
next
spring. However, if you can
give it some time in the spring
to grow, plow it under and let
it partially decompose before
you plant; it can be quite
beneficial.
"FertilIze again when you
turn the crop under," Motes
advises. "The organisms that
break
down the organic
matter will take up nutrients

ON TOUR-This artistically landscaped
patio will be viewed by area tour goers on the
annual Northville Home Tour September 25.
As might be expected, the exterior of the
home of Milo Hunt, a landscape designer, is
as spectatular as the interior. He has utilized
trees, such as the pine in the picture, as a
hariging place for a variety of pots and
baskets filled with plants.

Continued on Page 4-8

229-9856·

FARM-FRESH VEGETABLES
We Grow Our Own- Picked Daily

Pick -lour Own -Pumpkins
GREEN PLANTS·CACTUS
FLOWERING PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS

Raney's Plants & Produce
OPEN 9-7 DAILY 57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELECT YOUR

LA~GE SHADE rREE
FOR LATE FALL AND WINTER PLANTING.

Original Landscape- Design
and Quality Construction

Picking out bulbs for spring
flowers is one of those things
no one needs to tell you how to
do. You drool over the
pictures, check your wallet,
and buy as many as you can.
Right?
But what you do with those
funny looking brown things is
the real factor in whether
yours will look like the
pictures or like a few strays
left over from last year. Bulbs
are a permanent
planting;
bulbs carefully planted will
look better and last years
longer than ones which are
carelessly planted.
Spring bulbs need a spot
which is sunny and welldrained. Because they are
planted several inches below
the surface of the soil, the
earth
immediately
surroWlding them is damp
and cool. A sunny spot warms
the earth faster,
bringing
earlier bloom.
Well-drained soil also aids
in early soil warm up, plus it
keeps the bulbs from rotting
before they have a chance to
bloom.
Bulbs need a moderately
rich soil in the root zone. Once
they are in place, it is very
inconvenient to dig down and
loosen the soil at the base of
the bulb. See to it that this is
done at planting time.
Dig out all the SOil in the
area you plant to 10 or 12".
With this soil, mix % coarse
sand to improve drainage and
% humus, leafmold, or well
rotted manure. Add about a
cup of one meal for every 6
large or 10 small bulbs you
plan to plant. Toss that all
together and re-fill the hole to
the level at which the bulbs
should be planted.
For tulips, this level is
usually in the range of 5-8"
below the surface of the soil.
For crocus it is 2-4". To be
certain, check the cultural
information
on the bulb
package or bin. .
.,
Fill this soil firmly around
the bulb, filling about twothirds, and water well. Then
fill the hole completely and
water again.
The bone meal is a slow
acting fertilizer which Will
feed the bulbs for two years or
more. No additional fertilizer
is necessary, and no other is
recommended
at planting
time
IT you plant bulbs around
the base of an established
tree, remember
that tree
roots range far from the trunk
so plan accordingly, with no
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SPECTATULAR-Mrs. Harold Brown,left, a
member of the Flower Arranger Guild of
Greater Detroit, displays one of the brilliant
contemporary arrangements that will be on
view in Northville Square next Thursday
through Saturday, September 25-27, to Mrs.
Shirley Jallad of the Cheese and Wine Barn,
who is arranging for the exhibit.
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No Hothouse Necessary

NURSERY, INC.

You don't have to have a
hothouse to grow orchids.
Orchids are not the eaSiest to
grow as houseplants,
but
MIChigan State University

Enjoy the beauty around you
Mon-Sat 8-5
(between 6 & 7 Mile roadsi
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8600 Napier Road
349-1111
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$2.79 Each
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Black Landscaping

TIMBERS

,!----------....L.--- .....
----I

~ ALL AGRICO LAWN PRODUCTS
For Example: Agrico Grass Food
GO-lb. Bag
Covers
15,000 sq. ft.

~~Ap

$1373 1/2 OFF

TRIM EDGE
No Rot or Rust
Can be easily cut
Retains shape
10' Lengths49c
Ft.

Complete Landscaping Supplies- Rocks-Bo ulders- Ties-Bark -Sand

N·OBLE'S
474-4922
.'

8 MILE SUPPLY

29450 W. B Mile at Middlebelt
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 7; Sunday 9 to 5

20815 Farmington Rd,·' block
North of 8 Mlla·Farmington

horticulturists say it can be'
done.
Continued on Page 4-8

474·2925

scons

Read's Centennial Farm
Corner of Rushton & 10 Mile Rd.

Saturday & Sunday, Oct. 11 & 12
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-6

Now

In

NOW FEATURING APPLE CIDER
Squash (5 Varieties) Indian Corn, Gourds

* BREAD *

MILK - ·1.30

large bulbs closer than 2-4'
from the trunk of a 15' tree.
Alternating
periods
of
thaws and freezes in late
winter confuses bulbs. As the
soil warms they begin their
growth cycle. If the new
leaves reach the surface of
the SOlI 'at about the same
time snowflakes
do, the
leaves
are likely to be
frostbitten.
One way to minimize this
possibility is to put 3-4" of a
loose, thick mulch over the
bulbs. This mulch keeps the
soil a uniform temperature,
eliminating quick changes in
mid and late winter.
Even if the leaf tips do
freeze, the bulb and flower
aren't damaged - just not as
pretty as if the leaves were
completely green and well
formed.
Bulbs can go into the ground
any time from now until the
ground freezes.

,_I HOMELITE~ ]

\JtJ::~...

XL2 AUTOMATIC
CHAIN SAW

:;'"....
"....

~

<"l,

~Ll

"J...

~~<.
$129
"< ••• ,

~

"';J~~'~

95 ",••~

ONLY

$158 Value

"

",;>

~

with WOODCUTTERS ( , _~~\
PACKAGE *

~/

'\

........
_-.s:

* FREE Extra

chain, carrying
case, greasegun, file & 2-cyl. oil

NEW HUDSON POWER and Implement
53535 GRAND RIVER

Center

431-1444

at Haas Rd.

~

.~~ OF ANY
~"tf. SHADE iREE
PU RCHASED (Balled in Burlap)
(2" CALI PER & UP)

PRICES
STARTING

LAOSW

AS

$8995
MISTER
MULCH

Select group of

EVERGREENS
"

AND

BARK

FLOWERING SHRUBS

Reg. $4.49

50%

OFF
EXAMPLE:

18" PYRIMIDAL YEW WAS $16.95

$8

48

NOW

NOW

I

$299
3 cu. ft.

SAVE

slsO per

bag

Hrs. M·W 8:30·6, Th·F 'til 7
Sat. 'til 5. Sun. 1D-3

\ --

J&. 8 Oft

-~<;

& NU RSE RY SALES
42350 Grand River eNovi

LAN DSCAPE

PHONE

349-4950

-------I
I
I
I
I
I

Give your lawn the one
FALL FERTILIZ~~ ...

Dot

springtime leRovers!

Lawn experts agree, feeding your lawn in the fall prOVides
more lasting benellls than at any other lime of the year.
But why pay for "springtime"
levels of nitrogen
that encourage excessive blade growlh?
There's ONE product especially formulated to
provide all the nutrients your lawn needs at
this critical lime of year ••• WINTER GREEN!'. '
Its special 10·18·10 formula promotes a
deeper, stronger root system, which en·
courages the growth of underground rhizomes. '.....
These produce new grass plants to give you a
thicker lawn next spring. And WINTER GREEN
has the needed amount of nitrogen for a
longer·lasling
green this fall.
~

(

,,1 ~
Insist on WINTER GREEN .•• the fall ferlrlizer!

-

\

~..;. ~.
.........

-

GRASS SEED SALE

;

.

...

•

I

I

f.;

at

Spring Bulbs
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'Jaff dI'r.t:i & Cw.{t:i 9al'r.

Type

Size

Reg.

Family

1,000 Sq. Ft.

4.95

Family

2,500 Sq. Ft.

10.95 .

Shady

2,500 Sq. Ft.

15.95

Play

2,500 Sq. Ft.

13.95

Play

5,000 Sq. Ft.

25.95

SIITOIS
@illm[~]]j~

cent,r~~ ,
inC.

453 • 6250

.,

SALE

$207
$487
$977
*8J7

*1497

"EVERYTHING
Bu;Gf:f::IN"

I
I
I
I

I
...

Ideal
for fall
seeding!

YOU'll be glad next spring you applied WINTER GREEN this falll

GRASS SEED
HOURS: Daily 9·6
Fri.

9·B

Sat.9:00to5

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

,

I
I

Perennial Rye Grass 50 Lfl. Bag $17.50·
1 Lb. 38c
Kentucky Blue Grass 50 Lb. Bag $ 26.00 - 1 Lb. 56e
Creeping Red Fescue 50 Lb. Bag $24.00- 1 Lb. 51c

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

CO.

49350 Pontiac Trail - Wixom, Mich

OPEN
9 a,n,. to 7 p.m.

.

I

4·6
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For Erwin Family

State's
'Big Four'

Season's Year Round

Arrives

conglomerate.
Although that company's
apple growing business is finishing in the red,
the other farm related companies it owns
make money and subsidize the apple farming
business.
The conglomerate will not only own the'
apple farms with extensive acreage in trees,
but also the companies that supply, for
instance, boxes, chemicals and tractors, J. W.
said.
The conglomerates, in other words, will
be vertically integrated, with control from the
raw resource (the apple) to the suppliers and
the processing company.
As the apple farms get bigger, with multimillion dollar sales, J.W. contends, the
employees will unionize and the costs will be
passed on to the consumer.
"It's going to cost the cohsumer more,"
J.W. says.

Continued from Page 1-B
Erwin Farms only retains the bUilding at
the corner, including a retail ouUet and a
storage facility.
"Apples have got to cost more," J.W.
says, "because the cost of fertilizer, tractors
and chemicals cost more."
He maintains that the people in years
ahead will look back on the 1970's as the years
of cheap food, because food prices, including
the price of apples, are headed in only one
direction - up.
Rising costs isn't the only vilhan J.W.
sees. He believes a change is on the way that
WIll pose a threat to the family farm, that
change
being
the
appearance
of
conglomerates in the_apple business.
Currently, he' says, there is only one
corporation
that might be labeled a

Continued from Page I·B

I

Out of the Horse's Mouth
Thi!>column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
pgnies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to Sally Saddle. care of
TIle South Lyon Herald. 101

North Lafayette,

South Lyon,

Association of Michigan and
the Bronco Busters 4·H Club
of Wayne County.
The show will begin at 8: 30
a.m.
at
the
Village
Tack N' Togs Syl-Win Farms,
9101 - Cherry
Hill Road,
Ypsilanti. The farm is located
between
Gotfredson
and
Prospect Roads.
A $5 first prize will be
featured in each class and a
concession
stand will be
available.

:\II 48178.

An open horse show is being
sponsored Sunday, October 5,
by The Buckskin
Horse

COLD BEER & WINE TAKE OUT

FREEZER BEEF

Sides, quarters, loins, ribs, chucks
Cut, wrapped, frozen

_.:';#
1{SHOP

Retail Counter
WHERE,

~g~~.z.y

'

THE CUT'YOU

",

.. ,;Ii

,,,,,,,

W~NT

,-,

PORTE~HOUSE STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
New York STRIP STEAK
CHUCK STEAK
GROUND HAMBURGER

$2.09 Lb
$2.09 Lb.
$2.39 lb
10Lb.Bag

89f Lb.
99t
Lb.

From Round

GROUND HAM BURGER

89tll:.

From Chuck 10 lb. Bag

FRYERS

WholeorCut

69t

Up

Lb.

,-".,."FRESH· 'FRa2EN~rF1SH'- ~,
We Smoke Our Own

BACON and HAMS
CHECK I COMPARE PRICES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

,

-Freezer Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette.

Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6;
Fri. B - 7; Sat, 8 - 6

APPLES,
ANYBODY?
Mrs. James Erwin holds
a bag of freshly picked
apples. In the background
next to one of the semidwarf
trees
is Doug
Erwin. This is the 57·acre
site on Pontiac Trail near
the New Hudson Airport,
where you pick 'em .your·
self.

A 30 mile trek comprising
the Sixth Annual CompetitUie
Trail Ride of Clarkston's
Dixie Saddle Club will be
featured September 28 in the
Holly Recreation Area.
A popular sport. with many
riders in this area, the event is
expected
to
attract
participants
from
neighboring states as well as
throughout Michigan.
Competitive
trail horses
entered in the event shoUld be
conditioned for the ride for a
minimum period of at least
six weeks.
The deadline for'submitting
entry
forms
will
be
September 20.
Information ..fibout the ride
can be obtained by contactmg
Mrs. I 11-1 Girschner, Ride
Secretary, (313) 394-0149.

From Our

J
• .0;

<,

orchard fresh aroma throughout your home. They're the
most aromatic of the apple
varieties. Slightly taft with
w~ite flesh, McIntosh apples
make superb
applesauce.
They're excellent for eating
fresh and good for baking,
cooking and freezing. Identify
Mcintosh by their 'deep red
I color, sometimes
striped with
a green background.
Just the right size for
pocket, purse and lunch pail
are Jonathan apples. Their
sweet tartness and firm flesh
make them excellent
all
around. You'll want to buy
quantities for freezing and
caMing,
baked goods and
salads. Jonathans are deep
red in color and small to
medium in size in comparison)
to other varieties.
The firm, crisp composition
of Northern Spy makes it tops
for pies and baked apples.
Large, bright striped and
mottled red on yellow,' this
,variety has a moderately tart,
robust flavor.
I "
Last of the big four is the ~
Delicious
apple with the
attractive conical shape and
five points on the bottom.
Most popular of -the apple
varieties,
the mild flavor
makes them best for eating
fresh and in salads.

Hothouse
Unnec~ssary
EoI' Orchids

Thirteen year old Laura
Co~e,lTlan ;.,oJ - S09Jb.: Lyon
recently",capture4" the-.Stock,
Seat Equitation' Championship for riders J3 and under at
the Michigan State Fair.
Miss Coleman was riding
"Little Buddy".

......

Continued from Page 3-B
The best varieties for home
culture
are Cattley'a
and
Cymbi~ium

A special slide presentation
and lecture on "Conformation
and How it Relates
to
Soundness" will be presented
Saturday,
September
20,
beginning at 7:30 p.m

- Cattleya
mossiae is the
large, showy orchid so often
Seen in florists' corsages, It
and other members of the
Cattleya
group should be
planted
in pure humus:
osmunda
(fern roots)
or
shredded bark is best. Water
weekly, misting the leaves
occasionally.

FUrther information on the
lecture may be obtained by
calling 437-2650.

Moderate temperatures
(65
to 80 degrees F) and high
humidity (50 percent or more)
are
necessary
for good
growth. Home growers often"
provide these conditions by
growin~ orchids in glass cases
over a layer of wet gravel.
setting these cases away ftom
bright windows provides the
orchids the subdued daylight
they require.

APPLE PICKERS-Quarters
at Erwin
Farms for approximately 25 pickers from
Kentucky are neat and clean. In the top
picture, a family eats lunch, while a bunk
house is seen above.

Cymbidium orchids have
smaller fiowers than Cattleya
and
require
somewhat
different cultural conditions
. for successful growth A rich
soil, coql temperatures
and
light shade are necessary.

Rye Crop Can Aid'.
Your Garden Soil
Continued from Page 3-B
needed by' your vegetable
crops. If there aren't enough
nutrients available to serve
both needs, the vegetables
will be shorted. The nutrients
used to make up the cover
crop will be released to the
soil,
but
not
until
decomposition
is complete
and the organisms die."
Because green material
decomposes
more quickly
than mature crops or dry ,
dead material, Motes advises
home gardeners to plow the
rye under when it's still green
and immature.

For best luck with orchids,
the MSU experts recommend
buying well grown plants in
early summer and always
protecting them from drafts
and
quick
temperature
changes.

For further information on
planting cover crops, contact
your
local
Cooperative
Extension Service office.

NOW AVAILABLE

I

Group S.IM Inform.llon
for .11 evenia:
115-5500
885-7000
\:

I

Olympia Stldillm
5820 Grand Alvll"
Detroit, Michigan 48;}208
(313) 8115·7000

-------

1975-76 SEASON TICKETS

Aepresenllng

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
Personalized Season Seat Selections ... Prime Room
Private ~xes .. , Olympia Room/Wing Hi Memberships
Budget Payments ... With Moster Chorge ... First Option on Playoffs and Other Events

DONALD W. SMITH

129W. Lake

Box V

••

South Lyon, Mich

-

437-6915
m

f

, '

$

marn

.,

'

tnr'edrsimn: tS'ZW"u+t'
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51

For a Season of NHL Hockey ... Call 895.6700
Why not s!op and look? There's no obligation!
SQ20

G'nr.'d

R,v<;r

OL YMPIA S1ADIUM
(313) 895-7000,

D~lrolt

48208

•
,
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"WE GOOFED"

WE.BOUGHT TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE SO

WE M'UST LIQUIDATE

THOUSANDS

OF YARDS OF CARPET SO WE

CAN TAKE IN CASH TO PAY 9UR BILLS. IF YOU NEED CARPET
NOW, IT'S YOUR CHANCE TO NAME YOUR PRICE!
I

Only First Qualiti Carpets Sold
MANY

MORE

SOME EXAMPLES

NOT LISTED'

NYLON TWEEDS

• Barwick Mills

• Perfect for living room
or Family Room

• 100% Nylon
'-

• Won't fuzz or pill

ALEXANDER SMITH

LEVEL LOOP

NYLON SHAGS

-Several

sharp colors

• Many colors

• Designed for long wear

• Easy to vacuum

• Easy to spot clean

$

399
Sq. Yd.

SCULPTURED SHAGS

NYLON TWIST SHAGS
• Decorator colors

5

• Short and tough
.'Beautiful

VIKING

KITCHEN CARPET

6

• Super colors

$ 99

• Continuous Filament
• Famous brands

Sq. Yd

• Easy to maintain

4

• Colors Galore

$ 99

for any room

OF OUR PRICES

• Tight weave
• Easy to spot clean

$ 99

Sq. Yd. • 12 & 15 ft. widths

• Needs no raking

Sq. Yd .

• A quality Name,
A GOOD CARPET AT A CHEAP PRICEI

DOWNS MillS

ACRILAN PLUSH
• Rich & Luxurious
• Decorator

Colors

• Tight woven tweeds
• Rubber

.Huge selections

backed

of colors
.Easy to maintain

• Long lasting
COMBINED WITH OUR SALE ON
INSTALLA TION, THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWNl

'

oA carpet you're not
afraid to walk on

COMMERCIAL NYLONS Dupont "501" NYLONS

6

• Perfect for offices,
kitchens, rec. rooms, etc.

$ 99
Sq. Yd.
Normallv

HURRY IN FAST!

ANTI-STATIC, TIGHT WEAVE

TWIST PLUSH
• Long wearability

• It's kid proof

A REAL DELIGHT!

A R.EAl.:...BUY!,

HEAVY NYLON

BASEMENT SPECIALS·
• Variety of Colors

• Super th ick

. '" ."

9.95 Sq.

• Many c~'ors
• Rubber or Jute back

5

• 1O-year wear quality

$ 99
Sq. Yd.

Yd
SHOP OUR PRICE ANYWHEREl

PERFECT FOR ANY ROOM!

PLUSH SHAGS
• A real fine finish
• Scotch guarded so it's
easy to clean

$195 BONUS OFFER

• Perfect for any room
I'

• Many colors
• Soft to touch

° Shags

& sculptures

° Some

shags
plushes

NOT TOO MUCH LEFT SO HURRY IN'

•
•
•
•
•
•

OUR BEST PADDING

TACK LESS METHOD SAME AS ALL CARPET STORES
PERFORMED BY EXPERTS
5-YE.L\R LABOR GUARANTEE
SAME PRICE ON ANY TYPE CARPET
~JO EXTRA CHARGE FOR STAIRS
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR METAL BARS
Check Everyone Elses' Prices!

SQ. YD.
• Super thick
Normally $2.00 Sq. Yd.

BIG NAME IN CARPET

• Guaranteed
carpet,

l

for life of

$199

• Sound absorbing

WE WILL INSTALL WITHIN 24 HOURS OF PURCHASEI

• Long wearing
BARWICK-A

A LONG LASTING VAf,.UEl

• Some remnants

A NICE CARPET FOR ANY ROOM'

NYLON PLUSH

design

• 12 & 15 ft. widths

° Nylon

Sq. Yd.

BARWICK MILLS

• Sculptured

YOUR CHOICE
ODDS & ENDS

CALLAWAY MILLS
• Super beautiful colors

• Easy to vacuum

• Water resistant

WE MAKE PACKAGE DEALS ON A WHOLE HOUSE IF IT'S INSTALLED IMMEDIATELYI
",WE PROMISE THAT NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICE ON THE SAME QUALITY
WE SPECIALIZE IN OFFICES, RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAl.
WE WILL GO ANYWHERE

WITHIN

ONE HOUR DRIVING

TIME OF LIVONIA

CARPETl
1

WE HAVE BEEN IN THE SAME AREA FOR 7 YEARS AND HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN THE STATEf
MONDAY

AND THURSDAY 10 a.m.-9 p.m.-TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10 Q.m.-6 p.m.

CARPET
COMPANY,

INC.

20319 MIDDLEBEl T RD.
Just South of 8 Mile Rd.
West Side of Street in livonia
I

477-1636 or 477·1290

I,

'-'

Sq. Yd.

5.8

6·B
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD ·IN THE
RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700Want Ads may be placed
until
4 p.m. Monday
for
that week's
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any error
immed·
lately.
The Sliger
Home
Newspilpers,
Inc. will not
issue cred it for errors
in
ads
after
the
first
incorrect
In sertio n. No
cancellations
accepted
after 2 p.m. Monday.

a~solutely

FREE
KITTENS.
Mother

Molher

I t 2·1 Houses For Sale]

11.1 Happy Ads
THERESA
Seeyou on the3rd -sounds

and 3 killens

CLASSIFIED

TEN adorable pupp'es abandoned
by mother
part German Shepherd
'31·6579 or ~31 1890

DIRECTORY

many uses Call 4370211

BROKEN up concrete. you

[ 1·2 Special Notices

I

11

In' ~e.!l!0ri~'.11

\l4

p'jiiiitry

Northville Record
and Novi News

349·1700

South Lyon Herald

437·2011

M..mber-UNRA

227·6101

FREE
Alillems offered In Ihls "Absolulely
Fr .... column musl be exaclly that.
Ir •• 10 Ihose responding
ThIS
n@'wsPc1per makes no charge
for
Ih"e Iostlngs. bUl restricts use 10
resldenllal
lnon·commerclal}
accounts only Pleese cooperale by
piecing your "Absolulely Free" ad
no laler lhan l p m Mooday lor
seme wee~ publlcallon On. week
repeal w,lI be allow&d
wks. 11emel0$ & 1

Court-LeXington
Commons
South
Lovely
4 bedroom
Colonial
with
den, 2V2 baths,
fam.
rm With brick
fireplace.
Formal
dining
room,
large
kitchen
With oversize
dinette.
Fully
carpeted.
Finished
basement.
Call us for a list of
all the outstanding
extras
in this custom
built
home.
Drive-Livonia
Hills
Estates
4 Bedroom
brick
ranch.
Owner
moving
north.
Large
lot.
Ideal
for
large
family.
Finished
basement.
Call for more details.
49455 W. Seven Mile,
4 bedrooms,
formal
finiShed
basement.
Westland
Nice 3 bedroom

Smock
Road-NorthvIlle
Nice bldg
lot. 1 acre
Choice
$8500

Building

corner
Ridge
dining
room,
11/2 acre lot.

brick

Lot

ranch

plus.

With

Rd.-Northville
balh and a half,

full

36" FULL Gas Stove
EI.ctrlc 3.98613

Gen.ral

Chairs ana one lamp. ).A96383

m

GAL. 011 drum wllh gauge 319
1~
II

ALACK 2 YEAR 01-0 POODLE,
FEMALE Good with children ).A9
1433
SMALL plums f<,r lam and jelly
making. 3~9 1~36
21
LOVAaLE killens Lllter
calico and gold :U95019

Building

Lot 100 x 150 on Norton

ApproxImately
5 Acres-NorthvIlle
Seven Mile near Napier
Road.

Road.

Novl

Area.

St. $9800
TownshiP.

41380 W. Eight
Mile
Road-Novl
NIce 3 bedroom,
-basement,
beautiful
beamed
ceiling
family
room with natural
stone fireplace.
Large
lot,
outbuildings.
Call us for
more
Information.

l

/~ ...

I

Beautiful
Strawberry

lakefront
building
La ke. Call office

We have acreage
and Howell
areas.

parcels

in

sites
on
to see.

Bluffs

Hartland,

of

Across
Grand

from

River,

State

Police

I!

I
~-I
I

H. S. WOLFE

Brighton

421-5660

KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984

1

I

I

32398Five Mile

Post

227-1021

Brighton

PARlRIDGE " ASSOCIATES
''''C
BUI O~n &- Rtotl flU"1 ThlQ1,lgl"c...1 ~ ch g.an

Call (511) 546-940G
2900 E GO

RIVER.

HOWELL

BR I G H TON-tess
than $5,000 could move you in
with a 1 percent
mortgage
assumption
on this 3
year old 3 bedroom
ranch
wllh
city services
but
country
atmosphere.
$25,000
FONDA'
LAKE.
BRIGHTON-4
lots. One on the
lake With a 3 bedroom
home plus 3 lots across the
road
with
lake
access
and a 50' x 20' block
building.
$37.900

SCHOOL
LAKE
WATERFRONT.
Two bedroom
year'round
With natural
gas heat.
Lot has sixty
feet on the water
and is 300 t'eet deep.
Good
condition.
$19,900 Land contract
terms
avaliabJe.

BRIGHTON-Three
basement.
Garage.
Fenced back yard.

BRIGHTON-Three
bedroom
with
finIshed
walkout
lower level.
110 foot lot with lots of room
for gardening,
kids, dogs, etc. City water
& sewer.
$33,500.
: HO'f.' e'L'A KE. Llke·llew'three
bedroom
brick
and
I illomlnUm·"
ranch.
,In 1qie~tNul
~'!:bnd!tlon
througho.ut
and
has 'everyth
ing
on one
fioor
inclUding
large
laundry
room.
Large
wooded
private
lakefront
park
iust down the street
for
your
use. SWim,
fish,
sail,
snowmobile.
Asking
$36.500
BR IGHTON
Builder's
model. Sparkling
new three
bedroom
ranch
with
full
walkout
lower
level.
Ready to occupy.
Large
lot, city water
& sewer.
-$34,900.
Financin!'!
avallable.

•

SOUTH
LYON-New
ilsting.
Clean
2 bedroom
maintenance
free ranch With full basement
& 2'12
car garage.
Big rooms & big closets on a large 170'
x 135' city lot.
$25,500

nice
size
bedrooms.
Full
Mint condition
Inside and out,
This Is a fine value at $35,000

LY0!ll_
TWP.-New
listing.
All
br1ck
3 or
4
bedroom
ranch
With
family
room
and
full
basement
on a large 100' x 215' country
lot
Less
, than 5,mlnutes
to '-96.
.., $33,700

CLARK
LAKE-Cozy
little home In Brighton
area
with access to good fishing.
Large lot with mature
, frees,
garden
spot, fool ,stledl good assumption.
• Full price. $17,500'.'
•• ,1" ...
""
..'
'u"
"

'.'

'./'

\'\

I'

364 ACR ES-Excellent
farm
Corner
M-52
and
Howell
black.top
road frontage.

land.
Rd.

White
Over

Oak

1'12

,<

JI1U

~

! LYON.

TWP.-5
~ room 'g/M;'c'higah
• 30'barn.'
"r'

l'

6 ACRE
ESTATE-Superl'!oeotion.
Beautiful
cut
stone house all carpeted. 2 bIg bedrooms.
Walkout
basement.
Fireplace
in living room.
2 car garage
piUS camper
storage.
Perfect
for seml·reflreds.
$43,500

"HUB"
has
investments.
County.

I

5:?

U'1 ,I GfO'ibiTT

bedroom
basement
' .. ".""

..'/

~nl

ri

tarmhouse
With dining
on '7 ACR ES'Wfth'64'
x
. $35.000

GREEN
OAK TWP.Let
us show you Livingston
County's
finest In custom
bUilt homes. We have 5
available
now priced $68.000 to $86,000 af Oakwood
Meadows,
a restricted
development
at qua Iity
homes
on '12 acre
lots
with
paved
streets
&
drIveways
- all utilities
underground.
plus qUiet,
pleasant,
wooded
country
surroundings
with
private
Jake & parks
just 1 mile
West ot South
Lyon on 10 Mile Road. OPEN
Sat. 8. "un.
12)0 6 '
p.m.

Twp.
mfle

a large
selection
of Real
El.tate
The
time
is now
in
Livingston

210 E. MAl N STREET - BOX 555
BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN·
48116

Telephone

229-7017 or 229-6158

"Serving Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

E'
U
bHm'
~
IJ.
R·
Hay
n
~tr~,"
AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON. W03-1480
Real Estate
,
INSIDE ONL V" 2 B.R.
Lake Privilege, a Real Bargain, well Built,
Double Lot. $17,750. $4,000 down.

TOWNSHIP

46084 Fonner
Ct. (between
Main St. & 8 Mile, West
of
Clement)
Country
I living
within
wa Iklng
distance
of the city Is a rare combination,
but it's
yours to enjoy in this 4 bedroom
colonial
situated
on a '12 acre treed
property.
Everything
in this
tastefully
decorated
home
points
to enjoyable
living.
2'12 baths, cathedral
ceilings
In the family·
room, a complete
recreation
room in the finiShed
basement.
Visit
us on Sunday
or call
for
an
appointment.
$19,900
NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHI

Annual

Premiums

for

3 Years

lowest

DRIVERS,

automobile

Call

insurance

•

us

1

for

rates.

~

P
DON'T
BUiLD-SEE
THIS FIRST
Custom 3 BR ranch with large country
kitchen.
It
is only 8 mo. old and In A-l condit ion 2 car garage.
$34,800. Check out the possibility
of an assumption.
$34,800. Call Karen
Maschke
Toll Iree 1 900462
5909 or 229·2968 (J B·02)

\

NORTHVILLE
CITY
RESIDENTIAL
OR COMMERCIAL
Opportunities
of
th Is
type
ra rely
present
themselves
in the City of Northville.
This iJrlck
and masonry
two story
home can be used as a
residence
and
as a busIness
location.
Very
tastefully
decorated
and
in move· in condition.
Over 2000 square
feet, 3 bathrooms,
basement,
2
car garage
and an excellent
location.
$59,900
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL,
PROF ESS10NAL
OFFiCe
The combinatton
of uses makes
this one
most
Interesting
offerIngs
In
the
Approximately
1000 square
feet In a brick
style.
Full basement.
$42,000

of the
area.
ranch
.....

VACANT
LAND
67 acres
in Novi, V. m lie from
the new CIty Hall
and High School Complex.
Sewer and water will be
available
in the spring
Within
mile. Owner
will
help 1n rezon Ing. All high and dry. $379,000 ($5,500
per acre)

v~

..

NICELY
FINISHED
QUALITY
, LAKEFRONT HOME, Extra Lot. Furnished,
Near Hamburg. $24,700.

"CAREFUL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CITY-Corner

..

Insuronce-------------

FIGHT INFLATION
* Residential
Insurance

41955 Balntree
Circle in Northville
Commons
(S. of
6 Mile & W. Of Haggerty)
The open spaces of the
Commons
are part
of the extra
features
which
make
this home
a superlative
buy,
Over
1900
square
feet containing
a familY
room,
country
kitchen,
and
an
excellent
floor
plan.
The
decoration
is fastidiously
done
Priced
below
reproduction
cost at $64,500

LOT IN NORTHVILLE
Basel ine. $9,500

'SMALL,
PRIME
INDUSTRIAL
SITE,
Brighton Water, Sewer & Gas, paved road. J.
R. Hayner, Broker, PH. 227·5400.

HAMBURG VILLAGE-3
bedroom, 1 story
on large lot. Close to school, gas furnace,
natura I fl replace,
excellent
condition,
garage. $23,900, terms

Guaranteed

Suttice

YEAR
AROUND
LAKEFRONT
HOME.
Large Lot, 3 B.R., FIreplace, Extra Lot
included. $42,500terms.

"DO IT YOURSELF

NORTHVILLE

Li4tU«J

~

BUILDING SITE Access to Zukey L~ke, Plus
old Building. $B.OOO.

Iralned.

349·1515

r

WE'RE BUILDING
WHAT
YOU'RE ASKING FOR!

W.

21380 Chubb
Road-Lyon
TownShip
Beautiful
3 bedroom
custom
builf
chalet
on
approximately
5 acres,
full
basement,
fWo
fireplaces,
deluxe kItchen
bUIlt·lns,
den, fWo and a
half baths,
\st floor utility,
lots of storage
space,
Northville
Schools.
C~1l us for details.

KITTEN6months, mele, gOOdhome
please. 1-511·546
0A62

ranch,
full basement,
carpeted.
Lake
privileges, Hartland
Schools, new home, shown by
appointment.
$31,000,
$3,500
down
on
Land
Contract,
8V2 percent.

9945 ~. Grand River, Brigll~on, Mi.
(313) 227-7017

basement.

Township
248 x 200. $12,000

on 10 Mile

3 bedroom

M.E.I.
Residential Builders

38620 Morningstar

F\J1l grown cat, feml!lle. 1 yr.

old l yr old Germen Shepherd.
spay, llemale puppy ~ mo 54 18113
Howell

TWO

Northville

Clement

absolutely

male

Multl-Lt't Service

101 N. Center Strcat

Serving:
Brighton,
Brighton
Township
Hartland,
Hamburg
Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

SMALL klllens,l

Many p~ople are surprised to find out that the
professionals at M.E.1. live in the same
community in which they work. That's why
'!"e varue the reputatIon and purpose we work
so hard for. When we say people around here
traditionally
turn to M.E:l.r we mean it! Just
ask anyone.

Nnrtqutllr
Irmty

Brighton Argus

12.1 Houses For Sale

Country comfort Is yours in this beautiful 4
bedroom brick colonial iocated in one of
Novl's most desired areas. This home has all
the extra. 21/2 baths, convenient first floor
laundry, country size kitchen with all ...built·
,Ins, formal dlningroom, lB' family room with
natural fireplace,
attached 2-car garage,
even a dressing room and walk-In closet off
the master bedroom. All this and more.on an
almost
'12 acre well landscaped
lot.
Exceptionally clean and sharp, Immediate
occupancy. All makes this an exceptional buy
at only $61,000. Call for an appointment
today.

in the Same Place

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I I 2·1 Houses For Sale I

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore
Lake
Northfield
Township

I 1-2-.-'-H-o-u-s-es-F-or-s-a-l-e-112.1
Houses For ~

Lost

{1-6 Found

pe'

Houses For Sale

[

Acreage
For Sale
2-4 PURE bred St. eernard,
ALATEEN meets Tuesday e,enTngs
male,
af 8'30. NorHwl1le Presbyferlan
Animals
(Pets)
.5-1
about 7'12 months old~ free to good
Church. Emergencyclliis. olSS·S815 If
Animitis,
Farm
5·3 horne ~370727
Animal
Servic~s
5-4
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymo~s meels
Antiques
.
4-1 BLACK & while kittens, 3195982
TueSday and Friday eyenlngs Al
Apartments
For Rent
3·2
Anon also meets FrIday evenflllls
Auction
Sales
4-1A
FEMALE k,lIen, 6 weeks old, hall
Call 34'/·1903 or :U916ll7. Your call
Persian. half Siamese. black .(37 wlII~ekepfconrldenllol.
Auto Parts
7-5
If
8.61
Autos For Sa Ie
7·8
"THE FISH" (Formerly pr~lect
Auto Service
7-5,
GENTLE molher had 10 puppies. HeTp), Non·flnanclal
..m~rg ..ncy
AutosWanted
7-6
34920188
assTstanc.. 2~hours a day for Ihose In
Boats
& Equipment
7-3
n&e<l In Ihe Northville-Nay I ar ....
Buildings
& Halls
3-6
1 CUTE f1Ully pUppy. Female. Very Call:U9 .cs0. All calls conlldl!nlflli.
Business Opportunity
6-4
lo,eable Needs T L C 349 1708
If
Business Services
6·3
3 KITTENS 2black.l yellow "ger. 2 SU ICIDE Prevenllon
and Drug
Campers
7-4
monlhs old 62~2713
Informallon.
1.815·5466. Someone
Card Ot Thanks
1-3
cares
tI
Commercial
2·7
HALF CaChe halt shepherd. 1 year,
Condominiums
male. oUlsTdedog 3.91294
NOVI BIngo. Doors open. Sept. Wh
For Rent
3-4
al 6 p m. Early bird spec,al 7 pm
Condominiums
PART Beagle pups. 6 weeks old III Nay, CommuniTy Building
Church Street, Northville
For Safe
2-2
"BEAR'" fdund a home out near
Duplex
3-2A
REFRIGERATOR,
3 years old Pinckney Ihanks 10 a very nlce lady
Farm Animals
5.3
Copperlone. needs repair 3.9 8375 that cares Thank you
Farm
Equipment
4.4A
Farm Products
4.4
GERMAN Shepherd, lemale. 3
months Needs lovlny home 6ll5·2321 ....1
Farms2-4
Firewood
4.2A
UNWED Molher I Dog) Wishes 8 GREY Schnauzer, answers 10 "Mr
Found
1.6
good homes lor her children lpups) Grey", reward ~319155
Garage Sales
4-1 B
4 boys, 49"ls 2292766
Happy Ads
1.1
Help Wanted
6.1
OLD English Sheep dog, male, 1
Homes For Rent
3.1
year Exceltent wrth chrfdren 227
CHARM bracelel. Brlghlon Bowling
Homes For Sale
2.1
1997. Brighlon
Alley Reward Brighton 2294326
Horses & Equipment
5.2
Household
Goods
4.2
LARGE
male part 5t Bernard,
TO Farm Home, 1 year old male
Household
Pets
5.1
Cocker·Terrier. very fnendly, needs black and wh'le. Brlghlon 2211514
Income Tax
6.3A
room 10 run BrJghlon 2113118 a25
SOFA Cumion. black and gold,
Industrial
2-7
TWIN
KITTENS black while, 1 between Bf"lghton & Commerce Rd
In Memoriam
1-4
REWARD
2272011
week .:lId. 227~015
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3.9
HUSKY,
Sma
old Loslal Woodland
7 WEEK OLD klltens. cahco. grey
Lake. 217,6013
Livestock
5.3
peach white 2217223. Brighton
Lost
1.5
URGENT'
2MALE Blackkltlens,ll11er
traTned.
Lots For Sale
2-6
6wks old, 10 gOOdhome 221.3B65alS WHITE Tea Cup Toy Poodle. male
Mail Box
1.7
Vlcrnlty Evergreen and Sltver Lake
Miscellaneous
4-3
BRITTANY Spaniel, 1 yr: old 221 Rd. REWARD, $SO 01 where ahouls
of Ihls anomal 227~271
a28
Mobile Homes
2.3
2011
Mobile Homes to Rent
3-5
TtGER
cat, neutered,
declaWed.
Mobile HomeSites
3-5A
need') lovIng home 5464121
Motorcycles
1·1
BEAGLE lemale puppy, Elghl Mile
Musical
Instruments
4-3
NorUwllle 3A98094
2 KITTENS 11 male. 1 female I 8 and Gnswold
Office Space
3-7
afler
4 pm weekdays
w~s Bnghlon 2271369
Personals
1-2
Pets,
5-1
1-4 In Memoriam
j
Supplies
~:S ~
J
_ t _
,5-3
Professional
Services
6-3
Real Estafe Wanted
2-8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
In loving
Memory
of our
RummageSales
4-1B
Dear
Son,
PETER
Situations
Wanted
6-2
WILLIAM
MARKEL
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting
Goods
4-3
LOVE
is having
had you
Townhouses
For Rent
3-4
for a son.
Townhouses
For Sale
2·2
PRECIOUS
is what
you
Trailers
7-4
are to me. To some' you
Trucks
~1
may be forgotten,
but to
Vacation
Rentals
3·8
us Who truly
loved
you,
Wanted Miscellaneous
4-5
your
memories
and love
Wanted to Rent
3-10
will
forever
last.
Our
hearts
are
heavy.
Our
sm lies are few and never
a day passes that we don't
look
and
wish
for
you.
Treasure
him,
Lord,
In
your
Garden
of
Rest,
because
on ea rth,
Lord,
Sarving:
he was the very best.
Northville,
Always
in our hearts,
Northville
Townsi1ip
Mom, Dad & Brother,
Jim
Novi
Novi Township
Wixom

1'·5

112.1

We Live and Work

Jean and Laurie

MarJe L.tlle
Eyen tho Ihls wish Is'a day lal. II's
sl,lI lull 01 warm birthday "Ishes.
The ones Ihal
call you a "Kid"

haul,

12.1 Houses For Sale

COUNTRY COMFORT

monTh old killens.
1890

'"v

happy

and " kittens
Also two 6
l31 6579 or ~31·

227.6101

Ioke~~r:,:

blrlhday 10 a Yery
special molher and grandmolker In
Easl Tawas
Happy,

437·2011-

of East

and

OPEN SUN 2·~
7498 LinWOOd-Hamburg
Twp. (E. of Hamburg
on
Ore
La ke
Road)
Brighton
a rea
with
la ke
privileges
on Ore Lake. 3 B R, 1 story
ranch type.
Gas forced air heat. 2 car insulated
garage,
lot 102
x 160. Greg Coon 229-2968 or Toll free 1.800.462.5909
(LB·01)
.
COZY RANCH
$25,500
Priced for the budget
minded I Good starter
home
or for retirees.
See this 2 B R Ranch on 2 lots plus
lake privileges.
Just minutes
awa y from Shopping
& 196 access.
Call Karen Maschke
Toll free 1-800462-5909 or 229-2968 (B8·17)

ON THE LAKE
Well
maintained,
alum.
sIded
3 BR home on
Briggs
Lake. 30' L1v. Rm. with natural
fireplace,
kitchen
cupboards
galore I Flprlda
room,
dock &
boat Included.
2 lots well treed. $45,900. Call Ela Ine
Ackerman
229·2968 or Toll free 1·800·462·5909 (BB·
20)

COTTAGe

FISh, Swim,
Water
Ski lust
30 mInutes
frO'lT1
Detroit
at thl!> Fonda
Lake cottage.
One of the
cleanest
lakes In Livingston
County.
$26,500. Call
Velma
B akhaus
229·2968 or Toll free 1·800·462·5909
(FB·06)

HANDY
MAN SPECIAL
Land contract
terms on this older Brighton
home
9 rooms, good potential
in a nice area, on a 66 x 132
lot witn 2 car garage.
Only $25,000
Call Velma
Bakhaus
22Y·2968 or Toll free 1 BOO462·5909 (FB.
08)
HOWELL
Cedar
L aka
frontage.
Peaceful
I iv ing In th is
nearly
Oi!W
2
BR
ranch.
All
aluminum
maintenance
free on 50 x 100 ft. property.
$28,500
Call Karen Maschke
Toll free 1 8004625909
or 229.
2968 (PB·TO)
NATURE
AT YOUR DOORSTEP
$31,900
This
ranch
radiates
with
tender
lovlng
care.
Immaculate
3 B R, 2 car gar. Only J miles from US
,23. An unending
vacation.
$35,900.
Call
Karen
Maschke
229·2968 or Toll free 1 800·4625909
(R 8.

\4)

BRIGHTON OFFICE:
300W. Grand RIver,

229:2968

(InSide

!

MEIJER'S)

l

1

459-2200

I

/

\

i

CANTON/PLY MOUTH

i

,,_/

(
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SOUTH LYON

125 S. Lafayette

Bill Akers Is now
assocIated
with
Howell
Town &
Country at the South
Lyon

r>fflce.

LIstings are needed
in the Brighton,
South Lyon area. If
you _are thinking of
purchasing
or
selllng'your home or
vacant land. Please
ca!1 Bill at:
Office 437·2088 or
229·7775
Home 437-3152

EA:RL KEIM

NOLING
fSIATE

~OUTH l YON ,

~__
!,~
~
r

-

~

.. \

..

the HELPFUL

3 B R. Ranch,

437-6167-S0UTH

(517)

546-2072

Enjoy convenience
of maintenance
free afumin~m
exterior
'on th is 3 bedroom
ranch.
Completely
fenced. Convenient
to schools 8. shopping.
QUiet
neighborhood.
$29,500
Beautiful
design in this river
front home. Three
bedrooms,
two baths,
Italian
marble
fireplace,
carpeted throughout.
100 ft. river frontage.
$78,900
Forty
acre
farm.
Class!c
bedrooms.
Full
basement.
potential
WE HAVE

PARCELS

BRAND
NEWI
In construction.
2200 sq. ft. of
living area In this spacious -4 or 5 bedroom Colonial
with 21/2 baths. Panelled family
room with natural
brick
fireplace.
Attached
2 car
garage.
Full
basement.
Brick and aluminum
exterior.
S-CO 411
$65,00000

Eight
acres
of beautiful
countryside,
gently
rolling,
running
creek,
lots of trees,
good size
home for a large or small family,
4 bedrooms,
full
basement,
large barnl Ideal for horses and fun In
the Country - $49,900

WELL SITUATED
10 acres. A gently rolling
land
with beautiful
views of surrounding
area. Fenced.
H;ghland.
$26,000.00 VA 4202

ranch
floors.
Well

land,
Think

in a ntce area,
3 bedrooms,
t.ots of storage
space. Close to
maintained,
$29,900

Nice 3 bl'droom,
maintenanc!!
free, ,~IU~i~U~
ranch, fu II basement
on_la rge lot In good area:
Lots of extras.
Owner If!avlng state, '$32,5(10
Beautiful~y
maintenance
fenced yard,

decorated
2 bedroom
ranch,
free, on well-landscaped
100 x 180
ml,lst see to appreciate,
only $33,900

Custom
built
aluminum
ranch,
3 bedrooms,
carpeted thru-out,
gas heat, full partially
finished
basement,
2 car garage,
large beautlful
yard in
deSirable
area. $37,900
Country
home on five
acres with 330 feet
frontage. Good sized 3 bedroom ranch. Attached
car garage,
paved road, $54,000

of
2-

SILVER
LAKE
private
park
goes with
this lovely·3
bedroom
ranch, attached 2·car garage, walkout
basement,
2 ffreplaces,
carpeted
thru·out.
$64,900

349-1212
,

OVER 1 ACRE
building
site in Hartland
School
District.
Bus at your
front
door.
Not
many
available
here. Priced at $7200.00 Va-VCO 4336

Northville
Twp: 2 BR home on '/2 acre. New alum.,
siding, large living room. All 1'12 car garage. Only
.
$3',900.
Northville:
BI-Ievel,
fireplace
garage.

Ideal for large family.
Beaut1!ul 4 SR,
formal
dining
rm.,
family
rOOm wll. wa Ikout to patio. 2 full baths, 2 ca r
$44,900.

; Northville
Twp: s'tlite\V~ BR "':-ing colonia\..Large
" family
room w·fireplace,
formal
dining room. 1st
fl. laundry,
21/2baths, full bsmt., cen. air, 2,1/2car
aft. gar. Immediate
occupancy
$74,500.
Novl: 112 Acre, 3 BR ranch. large beautiful
room w-fireplace,
att. garage w·workshop.

5 ACRES graces this quad level home In Hartland.
4 bedrooms,
large kitchen and big Ilvlng room. For
the man who wants to customize
his own home.
$55,000.00 CO 4302
NEW HOME on 1.5 acres of heavy woods. 21/2 car
garage attacl)ed,
master bedroom with two-thirds
bath. 2 other
big bedrooms,
family
room with
fpeplace
and '12 bath, too! Formal
dining
room.
Quality
built.
$49,900.00
CO
4328
LISTINGS
FROMOUR
SOUTHLYON
HT8.COFFICE
227-7775 or 437-2088

tamlly
542,900.

Novi: Echo Valley,
best ever. 4 BR, brick
wing
colonia I, formal
din ing room,
carpeted
fam lIy
room w·fireplace,
1st fl utility,
den, 2112 baths, att.
2V2 car gar. w·elec. opener. Gas heat, brick patio.
Nowonly
$67,500.
Northfield
Enclosed
windows,
trlles.
Vacant:
'parcels

Twp:
Florida
central

Beautiful
3 SR brick
ranch.
Room. ]1/2 baths, wood Anderson
air, 9.68 acres w-spruce
8. frUit
.
$69,900.

10 Acre parcelS:
Prime
left. Call for details

bldg.

site,

only

OWNER
ANXIOUS
TO SELL:
3 bedroom
Cape
Cod on 7 big acres;
3 minutes
to US 2J X·way;
Whitmore
Lake Schools. Only $48,900.00 CO 4327
Call 437·2088 or 227-7775
HOWELL
bedrooms,
Over.slzed
of Howell.
Moderately
2';.7-7775

carpeled,

free

aluminum

NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom brick
ranch Full basement, gas heal. wet
plasler,
hardwOOd lloors, 2 car
garage,
aufomat1c door opener.
excellenl
condilion
M6 Thayer

TOO

,-,,"IU~21tNDEPENDENTL
~=::;:===~

OWNED
LIST WITH US
C
all

(IT

lIT]
REAL ESTATE
BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880.E. Grand.RIVer
Brighton, MICil.

~

Blvd

Y

SCHOOLS.
1200 sq.
ft. Ranch,
:1
full basement;
Some appliances
stay;
garage
A Iso beauty shop set-up. City
Easy to shopp ing, schools 8. churches.
priced at $39,900.00 H 4293 437-2088 or

3
VERY
SECLUDED
w·about
50 apple trees and
many tall valuable oaks towards rear of property.
5 minutes
east of South Lyon.
High and dry;
• flOWing stream
m rear part;
could be turned into
pond. Only $20,000 00 VA 4432437·2088 or 227·7775

church

and

schOOls
II

2 STORY elegance ~ B R , country
k\tchen, fam,ly room, 2 lull balhs,
fUll

basement

Carpetmg

Ihrough.ul Flreplaco $3.4,690 ME I
Resldenllal ~uJlders 2277017
alf
M-78 frontage.
2,154 feet,
21 acres. Great potential.
Commercial,
multiple,
etc. Stream
and lake on
property.
10 miles east of
Lansing.
12.7
acres.
Specially
priced
for setflement
ilt
$17,~00.00. Terms.
Tyrone
Township
near
US·23
expressway.
VA-924

1.229-2913

La rge lot in one of finest
SUbdivisions.
Hartland
Hills.
Bea utifu I homes,
rolling
land,
heavll v
wooded.
Perfect
walk·out
site. $7,900.00 VA-920

'
II

,

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE

AND CONSTRUCTION ~OMPANY
2649 E. Grand River
HOWELL 546-5610

Near

Owner, 349 5116

Brighton

BRIGHTON
AREA
Ranch with full basement
on
well landscaped
lot with large trees. 3-4 bedrooms,
attached
2112 car garage,
la rge spacious
rooms
throughout.
Fln;shed
basement
with Rec. Room,
full bath. Fully carpeted.
More, too! $45,250.00 CO
4138

Delightful
hardwood
everything.

Three
Much
$85,000

1200 OFFICES

313-227·1111

this home is convenient
to stores,
schools
and
recreational
activities.
It
has
!In
excelh!'nt
potential for beauty and investment.
Maintenance
free exterior
and priced to sell - $27,500.

12 x 60 mobile home, ideal for your vacation
priced to sell, includes
washer and dryer.
about it, then buy It. You will like it. $3,400

fBrmhouse.
Large
barn.

UP T0-40ACRES

".,..~.

(

IN VILLAGE OF MILFORD

fully

SOUTH Lyon area, 3 bedroom
ranch. l year Old, family room. fvll
bosemen!.
Includes
kitchen
appliances ~7 9923
h]8

102 E. Grand River

HISTORICAL HOME

bulll·lns,

maintenance

HOUSEfor sale 2 year old, 1,760 sq
feel, all brick ranch, 2 full balh.,
fully carpeled, bIg family room and
country kitchen, fun basement, '2112
car lIarage, big pallo, and cemenl
driveway, fenced back. y~rd, on
exIra large 101 Call .37 2667 Soulh
lyon area
h38

People'

NOLING'S NEW LISTINGS
THIS WEEK

formal

bread kItchen,

exterior, full basemenl - All Ihls &
more only 522,880 00 10percenl down
10 long term
lower
Interest
morlgage.
M.E.I
Resldenllal
Builders 2277017
all

LYON

TED SHREVE

1'1> baths,

dfnlng room, ginger
VI

CAll

437-2056

""'-:~

"Colonials
*Tri-Levels
" Apartments

SWIMMING, BOATING privileges InclUded
for the new owner of this 3 bedroom home on
a deep lot in BrIghton. Barn, 10x 16, could be
converted to a charming Guest House. Make
your appointment today. The price Is right.

330 N. CENTER . NORTHVILLE
,

201 S lAFAYETTE
.(,

of 3 or 4
de~irable
Mid·60's

349-5600
......

3 B R Bllevel, family .Ize kllchen,
bUill In appliances, 1';, ~alh, dining
room, family room, Wl!lk out patio,
~rlck & alum. eXlerlor
Fully
carpeled
un~IIevable al 52.,620
New lower InlereS! rale - M E I
Resl<lenlfal Builders, 227 7017
all

*Bi-LeveI5

YEAR-AROUND FUN for you and your
friends If you settle In this lakeside executive
home featuring
walled patio area, 5
bedrooms, 2 complete kitchens, cathedral
celllngs, beautiful landscaping and much
more. Don't miss seeIng this exceptional
home In the Brighton Area.

TOWER I NG TR EES surround
this
spacioUS 5
bedroom
colonial
on a beautiful
'12 acre lot.
Features
include formal
DR, 21/2 baths, klt:with
extras,
family
rm., library,
1st fl. laundry,
full
basement,
side entrance
garage.
Ask!ng
$74,900

COMMERCIAL
, RESIDENTIAL

"RancheS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

NEW LISTING-Outstanding
Spanish
ranch
on
lovely '12 acre lot, offers 3 huge bedrooms,
forma I
dining room, kitchen with complete
extras, family
room with 2-way fireplace,
1st floor laundry,
fu II
fInished
basement
& 2 car garage.
Excellent
Northville
location,
$67,000

OPEN 7 DAYS

RfAL

BR 3-0223-DETROIT

7.B

ARGUS-

12-1 Houses For Sale 1 \2.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale J

Call for Locations of Models

IN TOWN.
4 bedroom,
1'12 bath
family
room, basement,
& attached
of Northville
location.
Just $50,000

MULTI-LIST

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT 8E PAID'FOR

GREAT
VALUE-2
bedroom
condo's,
complete
carpetIng,
large dining area, central
aIr, garage,
excellent
assumption.
Priced Mld·20's
)

LEXI~TON
COMMONS-Your
choice
bedroom
colonials
offering
all
the
features
for comfortable
living.
Priced

NEWS-SOUTH

HASENAU HOMES

. ·REALTY .
.. .
BEST
BUY
colonial with
. garage,
City

J

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

'.

,

12-1 Houses For Sale

RECORD-NOVI

.11517 E.

7148 W. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE
2239166

Highland

632-7469

Hartland
Milford

BRIGHTON
AREA!
3 Bedroom home, Ph BBthS,
Fireplace
In
Living
Room ... on 5 Beautiful
ACRES.
Barn 8. Fenced area for horses & only
minutes
from the expressway.
$65,000. RR 229

685-1543

NORTHVILLE
H,IIs Secluded. 2
acres. 3 bedroom c:us.tom ranch.
FIreplace .. paneled full basement,
mground pool, many extras

GET OUT IN THE COUNTRY!!!
Try this wooded
ACRE with Charming
3 Bedroom Ranch with fUll
basement
ll. Garage.
Fireplace
in Living
Room.
ALSO includes large workshop
& storage building.
ALL THIS CAN BE YOURS FOR ONLY $37,000!
RR217

pm

Alter

HOWELL for sole by owner, lake
front

year round home
517 5469]4:]

Lake

Chemung

FOUR bedroom
house With lake
privileges
Slrawberry
Lake· Sub
2275672

STEAL QUIET MOMENTS
BY THE PONDI Willk
the freedom of the field & enjoy the natural beauty
that surrounds
this nearly
new 4 Bedroom
aIrconditioned
delight!
Fireplace
In Family
Room,
Extra.
large
2-car
Garage,
walkout
basement.
Lovely spring-fed
pond for sW!mming
& flshlng.
ALL TH IS on nearly 8 ACRES FOR ON L Y $55,9001
RR218

BEAUTIFULLY

12 room

restored

with out bUildings on

briCK manSion,

1"" acres lusl weslol Howell Owner
beLng transferred.

with

... ,900 No reollors
2632

please

sacnftce

517·5.6

HOWELL-Charming
older home
renovated With taste and quality
malerlal •. On Grand River a shor,
wafk to shoppmg, hOspital. schOo's.
elc. YOU'll love Ihe Inferior "1,600

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKI NG for a neill & clean 3
Bedroom home with maintenance-free
aluminum
siding,
Ilardwooll
floors,
full bas~ent
& 2-car
'Garage- wlltr
a' nlee. -fenced
lo!'???
LOOK
NO
,FU RTHER!!
I Call this your home for only $34,500.
CR126

Available on 5 or 10 per cent down,
mortgageto qualJfTed
buyers

FIRESIDE REAL TY, 229 «53

PRICED
RIGHT
FOR QUICK SALE!
Excellent
3
Bedroom home with 4th Bedroom in lower walkout
level. Sets high on 5.5 ACRES
& overlooks
the
peaceful countryside.
Owner transferred
& had to
leave
!his
perfect
fa m lIy
home.
P R ICE
REDUCED
to $47,900. RR170

FROM

S2J,500-Four

with

lake

pnvlJE!ges

CaB 2275066

ALREADY
FINANCED
at 734 percent - BRAND
NEW 4 Bedroom
home with
everything
your
family could want...
Prestigious
location, spacious
design, many built-ins ... ALL ON 3.25 ACRES!!
$55,900 R R 199

block from lake '$15.000127" 901.4

a26
BY

Ovmer

bedroom,

-

Bnghton

area

acre wooded lot In area of Quality
homes
Fully
carpeti!'d, custom

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Closing
Costs only) will
move you Into this 3 Bedroom home with enclosed
front porch, full basement
8. garage on country·
sized lot ... if you c;ualify.
Call today for detalls.
$24,900! R R 2094

drapes. fireplace. 211:z baths. first
floor laundry, full basement. paved
dnve, 2112 car garage. many extras.
$67.'100 BClghlon 2298463
atf

BUILDING
SITE BeautifUl
10 ACRE
parcels,
gently rolling
land with possible pond sites. Some
are wooded. Call today for details. VSA3

BRIGHTON By Owner 3 bedroom
S22,SOO No agents 227 2441 or 227
7872
all
HI LAND LAKE
PInckney
rec
area New 2 bedroom, full basement
on 'h acre
Beautlfully
seclUded
lNOOCIed locatton
A heaven
for bird
and tree lovers $29,900 Owner 878

Lake privileges
go with
this
four
bedroom
Quad·level
designed for a large family.
A
J!.I acre lot, larg e fa m ily room,
three baths, large mud room
and laundry room, and a large
eatmg area will accommodate
most
any
size
family
$77,500.00

LAKE MORAINE SUBDIVISION

LAKELAND.
Immaculate waterfront,
4
bedroom Trl·level on "Chaln of Lakes."
Beauflful landscaped site. Steel sea wall.
Patio with gas grill. Separate laundry room.
Super custom features. Call 227-5005
BRIGHTON. Newlyweds or retiree's haven
in Immaculate mqbl1e on a lovely wooded lot
with a 2 car garage. Must be seen. Call 2275005

,

VACANT

ACREAGE

A custom built 3 bedroom
ranch With many
extras situated
on a picturesque
corner
lot.
Two full baths"full
wall fireplace
with raised
hearth,
flnished
basement,
maIn
floor
laundry
room, central
air and underground
sprinklers,
are
lust
some
of the
extras
included
with
this
home
for
$58,900.00.
Hartland
Schools.
VACANT

PARCELS

Brighton Area-Less
than '12 m lie from the City of
Brighton
are four 4·acre parcels
that lire roiling
and partially
wooded. One haS a pond lInd all are
available
on land contract
terms.
Call today for
more Info.
Brighton
Area-TWO
one·acre
apprOXimate
lots
that are fUlly wooded and In an a rea of nice homes.
59,200.00 each with land contra ct terms.

1Ik~

~

Area-Lakefront
513,90000.

E4tate" 01 ~'t~
8066 WEST GRANO RIVER AVENUE

WAL TE R McGLYNN
BROKER

LOTS

Houghton
Lake-Three
lofs In S. Houghton
Lake
Forest Estates Sub. priced to sell at $9,000.00 for
all three. Land Contract
terms available.

Brlghton·Howell
Beach Lake.

BRIGHTON.
313·227-1122

6'198
BRIGHTON
area By owner Three
becroom
ranch,
lh acre
Blum
Siding, carpeted.
patio. out building
1517 ~9]a.s

MICHIGAN
(24 HOURS)

lot

on

GrBnd

m
LJ3

BRIGHTON: Lovery 3 bedroom ranch wIth 2
baths & 2 car attached garage In beautiful
country setting In area of fine homes. Huron
River priVileges & a private park for area
property owners. Call 227·5005

BY Owner

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom split level In an area
of fine homes. Private park & boat launching
on Huron River. Call 227-';005(32861)
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom starter home
located close to expressway. Call 227·5005
(34187)
BRIGHTON. New, 3 bedroom q,uallty,
lakeshore home. Wlnan's Lake & Country "
Club complex. Many featuresl Call 227-5005
(34153)

RaVine Park

Sub,

Lovely t.rlck and alumlllum
S yrs old, fUlly carpe-ted,
...

Howell
ranch,

bedrooms.

2 balhs,

lam,ly

room.

patio w.gas gnll, 21;2 car garage.
lake
access
811., assumable
mortgage
'''7,900
Owner
Iransferred I 517 548 1370,Howell

all

NOVI. Extra Special! Like new! 6 room
Condo, 1 car garage, basement, fireplace,
air, beamed ceiling, many extras! $41,900.
Call 477-1111(32663)

PI NC"NEY

New cuslom bu,l! 3

"11

bedroom ranch,
baths. fireplace.
basement. gerage. carpeting.
new
landscapmg. Rush Lake priVileges
Open Sunday. Sept 21 from 12 00 to 6

pm

a25

NEW 3 Bedroom home on Brrghlon

FARMINGTON. Over 1300 sq. ft. In this
appealing to the pocketbook, as well as the
eye,2 bedroom ranch situated In Floral Park.
Del1ghtfully remodeled kltchen·dlnlng area.
Large family room & patio. Desirable
assumption available. $26,900.Call 477·1111
(33310)

Wa'''lng distance: to new High School
and Shopping
area
Mortgage
or
Land Contract
Byowner
Brrghton

227~258

all

NOVI

Brick ranch 3 bedroom. 1''1
baths. family room, 'Ireplale. '2 car
garage.
basement.
fenced yard

23389 W LeBost
,

S45.900 ~74 0480

WONDERING
whal your home
mlg/ll be worlh? I would be glad 10

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5

give

BRIGHTON. Beautiful mobile home on a
very large lot with Woodland Lake privileges.
Good fishIng, swimming, & water skIIng.
NIcely landscaped with peach, apple, pear &
plum trees, grape vInes. Call 227·5005

$600

assume! - 1 bedroom condo With
balcony,
fully carpeted,
central
air
and
mar'lY extras
Appliances
negollable 1 45] 1015 or 1 K E7 2656

BlJlLDTHE HOUSE YOU WANT! Variety of
choke building sites in prime recreatlQn area
within commuting distance of metro DetroIt.
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, lots with lake
privileges all priced to sell on reasonable
terms. ~Iso acreage with room to live In
comfort & subdivision homesltes. Call 227S005
'

you a prcfe~slonal

appraisal

lust 10 \let acquainted
Call I=red
Cane af NOlongReal Eslale. ~7 2056

87SO CL:JB HOUSE, Brighton. High on a hili,

overlooking beautiful Winans Lake, a lovely
secluded 3 bedroom ranch. Call 227·5005
(33426)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
\

• Runl

.
More

.•-enS'lntl!

nnl!~

Gl:

Equal
HoUllnt
Opportunity

"Michigan's Largest"

Houses for Safe
Appearon
PAGE 6·B

\

This small space will
sell your unused items
Fastl Call 349-1700
437·2011 or 227·6101.

\

4

SOUlhern CoIO<1lal.on 1

PLYMOUTH-Canlon

The view from this 3 bedroom,
1112 bath 1rl·
level home Is spectacular.
The horne Is beau·
tifu lIy decora ted and looks as good as t.he day
it was built.
Many
features
Including
slate
foyer, carpeting,
screened
patio, and large
laundry
room.
A good value
at $49,900.00.
Hartland
Schools.

from

PINCKNEY-Tn
level. 3 bedrooms,
on 1 acre, 2 car garage, InclUdes
new appliances, 2400sq " Sharp 'I>

BRIGHTON. Lakefront 4 bedroom home
features full finished basement & garage.
Huge lot, almost an acre on beautiful Ore
Lake, motors permitted. Call 227·5005(32383)

A beautifully
landscaped
4
bedroom
lakefront
quad· level
with B walkout lower level and
patio
plus a large
covered
wood
deck
off
the
family
room.
Two full baths,
large
family
room, carpeting,
and
an extra
larg e garage
ma ke
this
an
attractive
buy
at
$76.900.00

a26

homes,

$23,500 complete Three In Hartland
School D,Sfrlct 000 at Rush lake

LAKE OF THE PINES SUBDIVISION

Immaculate
3 bedroom
Cape
Cod lakefront
home.
Quality
th roughout
and ma n'{ extras
including
natural
wood trim,
carpeting,
fieldstone
firepiace,
and a formal dining
room. Excellent
view of the
lake. $66,900.00

5
If

349 ~'19

8-B

-THE

2-1

NORTHVILLE

Houses

For

RECORO-NOVI

Sale

112-1

NEWS-SOUTH

Houses

For

Sale

L VON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

2·2

c.

2-3

Condominiums
Town

JAM ES

assumes

mortgage
bedrooms,

103-105 RAySON NORTHVILLE

349·4030

2-8

Homes

FRONTIER 8x1,1. can slay on lof I
517 S46 S970
a25

SJ3.SOO Only
per

13,.

room

efe

MUST sell Movlng'12 x 60 Marlelle.
gOOd shape and very clean Many
extras 229 21,4lIor 229 5112 Bnghton
Village

Kitchen with

1971, c;ontlitlon,

BUOOY

12 x

60.

12 x 60 New Moon. shag
, carpeting, new dinette set stays,
green
appliances
(Includes

21

shed

Sylvan

NORTHVILLE

MUST SELL' 1970 Belmonl12 x 60. 2

MOBILE Home Slfes available

br refng & gas stove, gas furnace,
carpeted LoR& 1 BR. s~,,"ng. must
be moved from lot 3490800Mon thru

$47 Mil lord area, 313 685 1959

Frl

'5.200 Bnghlon 227 7991, after 5 p m
a25

Homes

tmtran<.e fee, rent starts

8 S. ask lor Jean. or 6851019

FALL SPECIAL
12x50. 2 bedroom.

evemngs
No reasonable
offer
refused Terms can be arranged

bedrooms. partly

YEAR END
CLEARANCE

~93

W.

Ann

Arbor

"1 Block West of The
Mayflower"

453-1020

12-4

sef up

NEW 1975Allantlc 1~ x 15' deluxe

2

ba1hs, free set up anywhere

3

58.000., $400
Oealer. 3490120
Schult

In

1973. 11, x

&. Central

air

COuNTRY
SALES

NEW ON THE MARKET-Very
well maintained
two
story
offering
4 bedrooms,
huge
country
kitchen.
23 ft. family
room
with
fireplace,
basement.
attached
side entrance
garage.
Built-In
kitchen
appliances.
Delightful
country
setting
of
fine custom
homes.
An excellent
value
at 558,9001
PL YMOUTH-A
unique
condominium
offering
at
526,500! QUIet, adult
community
offering
privacy
and sereni1y.
SPOTLESS
2 bedroom
with
large
.llving
room,
din ing room.
cheery
kitchen
with
built·lns,
basem ent. garage.
Carpeting,
cu rtains
and
drapes.
and
all
appliances!
Assume
71h
percrnt
or offer land contract
terms.
AS GOOD AS
IT SPUNDS!
'.

,

I

New
mobile
Econom
home
pool
Credit
arranged
58220

beautIfully

nice deer herd

51000 down

665

between
Borders

wooded .

se-cluded· t8500 With

on

8 percent

land

contract
Carl 616 2584873 or Write
Wlldwood Retreats • Rt
No 1.
Karkaska, MichIgan 496046
h44

A

late
model
homes
Ical
country
living
Swimming
and
club
house.
terms
easily
W. Eight Mile
Mon. Sat. 9·7
437 20d6

Rd

Ux 65 2 bedrooms.

large kllChen~ awning. shE'dand air
conditioner
Call 4370980 alter .5

pm

"Great
Spot
for
Development"
Zoned
R.I.H. and Commercial
Corner. 15 acres - 992'
on Ten Mile Road, 660r
on
Wixom
Road.
Commercial
Corner Is
350 x 350 - Make offer.
Reply: P.O. Box No.
605, CoO The Northville
Record· NO'll News, 104
W.
Main
Street,
Northville,
Michigan
48167
21
2-8

12wllh 28 x 12 Add A Room;washer,
dryer, 10 x 7 shed. carpeting. patIO ...
awning Must see Readv to move
Into Kenslnglon Sales, 437 2039

3495996

Houses

Real

Estate

LIST
NORTHVILLE
WILLIAMSBURG
BE,6 UTY & charm
on acre add
to thIs delightful
4 bedrm.
Victorian
beauty.
Completely
restored
In tasteful
decor.
30'
living rm., 2 baths.
bsmt.,
in·ground
pool. For
antique
lovers & fellow travelers.
Only $59.900.
NORTHViLLE
PRICE
REDUCED
TO
BARGJI.IN
PRICE
$43,500.
2·story
alum.
home.
Home·
Office,
zoned
professional.
Very clean I I!
NORTHVILLE
53.000 ON -L.C.
for d ·Q1rm.,
alum.
siding,
1'12
baths,
moderr:
corner
lot, Qaraoe
Good famify
he. .~ in good condition.
$37.000 '

sO~.,m.

NORTHVILLE
REDUCED
TO
569,700-ranch
on
beautiful
spacious
lot. 3 bedrm.
brick,
full bsmt.
with
rec.
rm .• family
rm.,
2 car garage,.
& lots
more!
Want
offer.
NORTHVILLE
HOT LISTINGI
This beautiful
older
alum.
(new)'
home.
8
large
rooms
newly
decorated.
carpeted.
2 fu II baths.
2 ca r garage,
dandy
lot.
It's really
sharpl
Only 537,500.
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE-CITY-S.
Wing.
Super
nice
2
bedroom
in hIstorical
district.
All spacious
rooms,
formal
dining
room,
new gas furnace.
Useable
basement.
garage.
Only
536,500
53.900. down.
NORTHVILLE
ELBOW
ROOM
extremely
large
lot
with
rambling
3 bedrm.
brick
ranch
exudes
comfort
& ease. Fam i1y room, garage.
priced
right
at 559,900.
•

[B
REALTOR'

W OF NORTHVILLE
$35.000-2
acres.
Modern
3 a.R.
alum.,
bsmt.,
F.P .• outbuildings.,
NO'll
EXECUTiVE
LUXURY
COLONIAL-In
Immaculate
condition.
Over
2,200 sq. ft., 4
bedrms.,
family
rm.
with
fireplace
& bar.
FiniShed
rec rm •• 2 full bafhs,
two·112 oaths.
Has possible
5th bedrm.
2 car gar.
565,900.
CONDOS-call
pymt.

us

for

super

condos;

low

down

ACREAGE
2.28 acres-9
Mi. W. Novi Rd.·Northvllle
Schools.
10 acres-9
Mile & Beck.perks·$25.000·small
down.
NORTHVILLE-41
acres·great
investmentll!
5 acres-Ten
Mile
& Napler·518.000·55,OOO
down.
5 acres-Nine
Mile &. Napler·519,900.

349·8700

For

I 12•1

Sale

For

Houses

Sale

'OREN NELSON, REALTOR
Whitmore Lake
(313) 449-4466or eves. 449-4144
449.4466

COBB HOMES

437·2014

North

Center

year

Well kept aluminum ranch on large lot: 100 x
120. Antique
wood
burning
stove
In
breezeway. 1112car garage. Fenced yard.
Fruit trees. Quiet area. $29,500.

·

lease

.

'.

125 East
N orthv ille,

2 bedroom

furnished

apt,

$190

aff

secur.ty deP'lslf. 1
mo

$'250

no

Ins,

centroBl air.

NEW 2·bedroom home. Briggs Lake
area, older co"pre preferred

J

LAKE

Chemung

Two

Ideal

for

teacher

all'" conditioning,

from

& COX
NO'll

complefely

lurnlshed

I '

October

1 S275 mo

3-10

a26

Also

ILLNESS
FORCES
SALE
of this large,
clean,
4
bedrm.
LAKEFRONT
home
on
the
chain.
Excellent
condition.
Gas heat.
Reduced
to $26.900.
3 L 8845·H

,

FOUR Bedrooms
Plus Den. over 2000 sq. ft. Extra
large
family
room
w·flreplace.
Spacious
living
room.
l'h baths.
Attached
garage.
Large
lot with
towering
trees.
Lake privileges.
$47.500. 3·P .11971.

Trees galorel
Lovely
2 bedrnom
ranch
on 10 acres.
Finished
basem ent with
bar.
fam lIy room
wfireplace
and formal
dining
room.
Many
extras.
Land Contract
terms.
5S3,SOO. 2.P.7750.P

>'

Wanted

to

I

Rent

,n country

house or farm

10 ren1 66J

h40

:~~H

1

~e~:n~:;rtn9~o:'
Ihe space 3496383

14-1

~~~h:~~~

GARAGE Sale Sept '18 20,95. 8698
Sou1h Lyon

YARO Sale

Fnday. Sepf 9.10a m

Corner Ladd and Luc:rlle, one mile
north of Lakesrde Market In Waited

to 5 p m

Lake.

Troop 262 123 Harvard.
baby furnIture,

Proceeds

10 Girl

105,3444 "Ilton

Hilton

Scout

SOulh Lyon

GARAGE Sal., Salurday.

foy.,

Sept 20.

Estates Dnve. (011

Brlghfon)
GirlS'
dlnelle set. children's clolhlng. Sept
18 2()f~. Norlhvllle Commons. 16600 clothIng, 6 & 6X. two small ro(klng
chairs,

Wmches1er"

Road.

Big Wheels. 1ricycle. men's

clolhes. small. Mr Coffee II. drum
BIKES, baby equlpmenf. clothes.
skis. everything
Irom A fo Z

set; lce skates. pool tablE' with ping

Thursday, Friday. September
9 ~ pm.
22<t44Heatherbrae.

more

pong

UI19
No" I

boards:

Ironing

boardS:

&

SeWING Machine, floor buffer. bed.
PolarOid
camera
SATURDAY. Sepl 2010 a m 44939 KIds' toys.
September 20. 10 am·
5 P m 9760
Galway· Northville

CLOTH ING. toys. hres & mlSC
Sept. 18 19 20. 9 I, P m. 3431 Dianne
Dr

off Hilton Rd ~ Hope lake

Sub

Bnghfon
Garage

Sale

Thursday

1015 01 gOOd clofhes

8826 Meyers.

Brighton. off Rickett

Rd

FALL Sale

Sept

Howrll

Cen1er, conducted

fhe

Rec

McPherson

ladles

19. 94 pm
Health

al
by

Center

GUild

lables & lamps
bed sUite

4 pc hghl. double

Tool & die maker

tools

2276766
4 pm

IT

Lyon.

off

SEPTEMBER 18.19,20 26929Johns
Road. east 01 Soulh Lyon Old coke
ma-chme, homemade stereo speaker
cabinets.
electrollit
Meyers
snowprow, miscellaneous

GARAGE I Sale

Salurday

Sunday. September

20 and 21, all

and

and Manna,

Soulh L"on

GARAGE Sale Sept 18. 19.8. 20,9
III 10309Rushton Road. South Lyon.
Soulh of 10 Mile

Large vanety

GARAGE

Sept

Sale.

17 Ihrough

Sept 20. from 9 to 6. 10060 Pheasant
lake DrJve, West of 10 MIle, Soulh

Lvon

BARN Sale. Salurday, Sept 20from

9a

Marshall
Road. Soulh
Silver Ltke Road

day. 11860 Crooked Lane, oil Doane

Localed T1376Hyne

Rd. 1'/2 miles east of Old US 23
Grain dnlls
tractors, tires, rake.
household. bed set. etc.
i

239S1 WILLOWBROOK Dnve, Nov.
Thursday, I pm
through Suroday
Furnllure-, household

30 Woodlore Ct (B,lten Lake), 2
moles soulh 01M 590ff Old US 23 a25

PART of a 30 year cOllectron of
':Treasures'"
Crystal,
sHver,
trunks. old books, many picture
frames
Tired
,hairs,
tv, Sllde
projector and some runk too Frfday.

GARAGE Sale

Mile

GARAGE Sale·
Fn) 9 am

Sept

04pm

18·19 (Thur

Sreds. bikes, e1c

MOVing, evervthlng

~huusr~da~~
167~t;r~:~heSS:~I.
Cr,emung

chrldren or pets, parllally

5175 monlhly
month's
Farmington

Includes

1

The Lion's
Too1h open every
Saturday, 10 4. 100W Commerce,

Large 1 and 2 Bedroom

Milford

6B40B23 or 61143445 Fall

Bargains. Anllques~ mormng glory
horn, mlracle rlQh1s, arts & crarls,
baked' goods, & much more Come

Apartments

a25
ONE year old~3 bedroom ranch, full
basemenl, excellent condItion. nice
nerghborhood,
Soulh Lyon, $300
month 1 62HZ97. Secu"tydepoSit &
references reqUIred. prus firs1 & last
month's rent In advanc.e

Supplies for lurnllurJ
Hamburg Warehollse. 227
all
FLEA MARKET

fumished

ullHlles.

security
depOSIt
Really (313J ~765900

$185

la1:~
a25

INCLUDES

S~turday. SundRY. 107 P m '677712
Road

SAT & Sun, B a m. - 7 P ~m 21521
ChUbb Rd, lf2 mile- North of B Mile

Sat)

a26

excellent

3 BEDROOM home. carpeted loving

~I

Apartments

ONE·Bedroom, Appll.nces. drapes
and heaf Furnished
No pets or
children $160 per mo plus deposit
Call
8035 Brighton
all
1 BEOROOM Furnished apt located
1 mole Irom Brlghlon
Also 1·
unlurr,lShed apt. rent will be paid by
week or monlh. 229·9211, Brlgh,fon
aN

•

Range,
refrigerator,
drapes,
carpets,
heat.
air
condItionIng.
5150
for
CItizens
over
55.
Call
collect,

TWObedrocm duplex, carpeting~ air
cond ,reI. range & Carporf $180 per
mo plus security deposit 1 year

le.se, no pets Hartland 632"63

all

SPACIOUS lUXUriOUsapartments
2
bedroom 1'12 balhs, wllh basement.
brand new 227 5450 arter. 5 p m

a2S

are

TWO
furnished
efficiency
apartments In Nor1hVllle. Secun1y
depoSit & lease $150. $16.5 Include5
all \Jtlltres eKcept e[ectrlcUv James
C Cutler Really 31,94()30

managers

ONE bedroom .parfmenf

Off slreet

parking prlva1E"entrance Heat and
waler Included $115month 349517D

HOWELL

Area

cherry

Hepplewhlfe

chair,

lncl

cherry

6

(A 2Jl 18 c

Pembrok.e

I

Also

of Housekeeping

hunting

eQUlpment.

lamps. brass chandelier

table,

wI,

Carnage

Dr

near Buno & Spen.cer

Rd

a25

YARO Sale· 722 E. Grand R,ver,
Bnghton Sept 1819 2D <Thur Fro·
san
a25
MOVINGSale

all types

Sept

2021 (Sal Sun) 10

am·
~ p m Woodruff Cret:!k Manor.
11365Culver Rd , Brlgh10n
a2.5
FIVE famIly yard sale~Sat Sept '2D.

9 to 5 pm

IOB95 Spencer

SOLO Large
Antiques

Homel

Rogers.

Household

Glassware~

glass.

8.

plc1ures.

stove. small appliances. bed, a little
of everything

399 Eager

Goll Club Thurs. Fn,
18,19.20)
,

Rd,

Sat

off

(Sept
a25

MOVING
Desk. f~rnllure,
metal
closet, World Books, cedmg tile.
fireplace screen, tlres. mise Sat 9
'2 753 Carpenter, NorthVille

J4-2

Market

51 Joseph Church.

South Lyon. 9 00
20th

Household

Goodsl

:3 00. September
h3B
Sept

'8. 19. 20. 9

a m
5 p m
Anllque
wrcker
furniture.
baby
Items.
mlsceJlan~us furnlture, and lots of
odds and ends 3SS Gibson. Wesl Of
Hagadorn off Whippfe

TWO-FAMILY
SALE

YARD

CA R NEE OS: tires.
snow
tires,
wheels,
wheel
covers,
radios,
alternators,
Reese
IIltch.
Boat mtr .• automatic
hose
reel.
fiberglass
water
tank,
10"
table
saw.
boo ks,
cloth es,
dIsh es,
household.
ba by clotnes,
size
0·4.
matern,ty
clothes,
sizes
12 & 14.
infant
seat.
bounce
chair.
bumper
pads,
crib
mattress,
swing.
guidance
set,
storm
door,
used
water
heater,
dresser
729 Whitney-Thurs.
FrI.
Sat
(Sept.
18, 19, 20) 9
4'30
229·6140

14-2

Household

GOods)

sgnd

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
,

Gaudy

blue and while export chrna. IC.30)
cut

Rd

Brcghton

Ironstone.
Davenport
dessert
service. Sheffield 1ea urn, Canton,
CoHectlon

21. Sat & Sunday 8'265 Donna Lou
(WOOdland Lake) Brighton

Anllques. oxen yoke.

horse corrar,
furniture
beds,
chests, ba1hlnette, crIb. toys, ladies'
men's clothmg Many mlsc Items 01

Quezel shades, (C 14) Mason's wash

bowl and pilcher. mlnlafure

THREE family yard sale. Sept 2G&

Argus 300 slide proleclor, antiques
Sepl 19 2D21 (Fn Sat Sun) 10297 GARAGE Sale

trger mapre chairs, dental cabtnpt, 5
carved tea'k stands, sgnd scenic

a25

DEALER'S

Malollca,

PRICES TO YOU

Staflordshlre,
(D 31,)
Clocks and
trunks (F 31,) Collecllon
lamps.
hanging.
Vlcrorian.
H P,
hall,
banquet, parlor, brass mel Miller
and Rayo~ pattern glass, bracket.

atf

GWTW
An"que

Bedroom Duplex. garage

1F 35) Mefro
Oetroll
Bollie Club-collecflble

Adjustable
steel bed frames
$6. each.
mattress
&
box springs,
530 each.
5 pc. bedroom
set, 599. 6 pc.
dinetle
set, $60, cocktail
and end tables,
$27 each,
SOfilS, $90, sofa beds
fn:lm $79.
.

ool1les---mediclnes. cures, remedies,
poIsons, teer, whiskey, wrne. soda.
bitters,
perfume.
barbers,

Schools. Call

afler 5 p m 2Z96925

spalterware

peafowl cup and saucers.

chalk dogs

articles

GARAGE Sale. JJl2 S
NorthVille Saf & Sun 91,

Pembroke

cherry drop leaf w scrub fop, Maple
candlesfand.
bucket bench. (C 3)
wicker pes; pine dough box. pr

couple

227 5624

windsor.

painting, man and dog, CurrIer and

2 bedrGOm, large

Hartland

arrowback

Ives. IA :38l Rare Sherafon childs
Crib. walnut c 1810. continuous arm
windsor,
(8241 Maple BUllerlly
table. 18 c Eng gateleg fable and
lowbov, QA t,1t fop fable and side

yard. quiet streef. near I 96exTt. $175

applrances.

dec

table. PA pine hutch table, wfntlsor5,

mcmttlly plus utill1ies
Immedfate
oc:cupar.cy Secun1y and references

THREE

mustard

pewler.

young

(A·2J

hanging cupbcl ~bowback. wmdsor In

matching

1 5196813270

full

old red. kitchen wrndsors, coliecHon
early'"on.
IA 181 Hepplewhlfe
cherrycandlestand.
sm 4 draw pine
chest w s""nge dec old red; sgnd.

Duplex

required

Featuring

slick spaller.

preferred

a

syrup, brtng pes for good fit, also

'J,ou PLEX On Lake Chemung.
comple1ely furnIShed. 5150-monlhly
1856 S Hughes,
Brighton
No
pels,

to ...warrant

pallern glaSS lidS. fA 15l Hutch
orlg pamt and utenSIl hooks. cherry

1/4 Mile South of
Howell High School
(on West Grand River)

no

screened

mlscellaneou~
furnrture.
dIshes.
10ys, chtldren's and baby crothes
Other miscellaneous
Items
291
Sherne Lane, Thursday and Frrday
Septembe;: 18 & 19. 105 P m

FLEA

Flremark c 1875. Pa., (A 6. A 11. F
7J Glass Incl SandWich, Flmt Bnd
Pattern; IA·lll fops. salt, sugar and

517-546-7773

-hlldren,

8786827 C3131

money back guaranfee by fhe 180
qualily dealers or the
show

Small Pets too

13-2A

walnul

ANN ARBOR-THE
ANTIQUES
MARKET. Sun. Sepf 21. 5055
Saline Am Arbor Rd • EXit 175 of I
91,. South 3 mllesfo fheonly Anflqups
MarKet In the nallon where all Items

CALL

535-8133

also

a25

SEPT 19&20 lOa m to 6 p m. S226
Leland Bng~lon
SELLING 6S yrs

Furnished Models

ONE BEDROOM

condition.

gafeley table

FAMILIES
WELCOME

m

------------

pm

In exchange for serVICE-s.Clean 1
bedroom Country Home In South

Pool
Club House
Gas Heat
Water
Central Air
Shag Ca rpet
Drapes

HUGE Garage Safe In Barn across

BLUE Willow. 10 cups. saucers,
plates, large creamer and sugar
bowl 100 years old 229'62~6after '2

walnut.

GARAGE SALE
September 20th & 21st
9a.m.-6p.m.
WINANS LAKE

Burrough Goll Course. Sepl lB 1920
5868 Cowell Road
(Thur Fn Sat) 10 a m
6 pm
Located 5460 Brighton Rd
025 ' SIX lamlhes
Hockey equipment.
3 FAMILY Sale. 10ls 01 gOOdies old

anlrque

ANTiQUE furniture. chairs, hIde a
bed. lamps, mlSC 5'22 W Dunlap,
Thurs, Fn , Sat

8393RICKETTRd .IDa m ·5p m.
Sept 2021 (Sal Sun) Easyfoflnd
la25

and neN, also boy's & glrJ'~ cloths,
Schwinn & Sotex bikes, hockey
equlpmen1 2880 Ken5lngton. 9 a m
1rlr dark
Sept 181920 (Thur Fri

SECRETARY.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

YARD Sale 1 yr old rldln~ mower.
Wicker chairs. rOckers. bar stools.
glrl's crothlng. mBny misc;:. Items
10839 Nine Mlfe Rd 1 mile east of
US 23 Frl p m Sat & Sun (5ept 19
20 ~l)
a25

see us bv the waterlalls

LOW r~nl 10 older Chrlsllan couple
Lyon. 4372222 affer 5

I

Antiques

CANE
weaving
5690

a26

decanters.
COUNTRY LIVing
Two Bedroom
Duplex~ appliances furnished near
Pmckney Call alter 6 pm 87a 6150

OPEN

stoneware. (F·IS) 6 sets
w beveled Qlass also
CF·1,2) Consign men'

18834 West Seven Mile
Weds. through
Sat. -11
a.m. 7 p.m.
SundayNoon 5 p.m. 538·6324

French doors

sln91e doors.
booth-Bnng

all

your

antiques

to be

sold. 10mII 3 ,tems. B a m
5 p.m.
come early. Admission 5100

14.1

A-Auctions

114-1A.Auctions

BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
fUlly
carpeted. applIances. AC Llmll 2
children,

no pels

plus securlly

5100 per month

1 313273 3704
duplex. carpet,

2 bedroom

carpeted

air.

229

duplex.

$195 mo

plus

301,Cenler St 313 ~61, 2299
occupancy

Mall

almost

duplex

near
new.

2

Complelelv

229 8S10. Broghfon
13-3

e25

Rooms

GENTLEMAN
has room wlfh
kitchen privileges Call belore noon
2276217 Brl;hl03

PLYMOUTH
laundry

13-2

area.

facltliles

PU Bli C
Household.

II

carpeled. appllaRces, S200 monthly
plus secunly deposll, 1 year lease

LAKEFRONT.
Spotless
year round home has 2
large bedrms
.• 3rd possible.
All new kitchen,
stove
& refrigerator
Included.
Carpeted,
gas heat,
w.o
basement.
Excellent
bUy at $36,500.
3.B.6368.H

13rooms In

0053

APARTMENTS

2·BEOROOM Coffage
Brlghlon
Lakefronl. gas heat. not suitable lor

bedroom

NEWLYWED
SPECIAL.
Nice
older
home
lust
outside
Brighton.
3 bedrms.
Large
lot. Close
to
expressway.
521.500.
3·C·5416·B

21

WORKING couple would I,ke small

229

BRIGHTON.

227-6155

service

H

GRAND PLAZA

Adults.

secunly

HOWELL

answering

685 121,0

GARAGE Sale 398 Lyon Boulevard.
South Lyon Thursday. F"d.y
&
Salurday. 10 a m Till'
Dlxboro,

clothes.

MOVING Sale 3 pc liVing room set,

Carpeting.

Sales

RUMMAGE & Bake Sale. Thursdav
& Friday. Septem~r
25. 26 9 30
5 00. New Hudson Melhodlst Church
h39

aN

FONDA Lake, Newly decorated, 6
rooms, 1 large bedroom. sunken
living
room.
sun room~
den.

stove, ref

~~:;TE

Will

all, newly remOdeled 324 W Marn
St downtown Brlgh"on 2296717 aU

unfurnished apt •• rent Will be paid by
weE'kor month 2299121 Brighton a1l

Brighton

ASHLEY

records,

or

2296672

Brlghfon

and

Frrday & Saturday 1111
noon. 3 tires.
600 x l2.luggage, lamp 1able~ chair.

Novi

In

2 3andl, ROOMsultesor

1 BEDROOM lurnoshed apt. located
mile

Norlhvllle

electrlc motors and some antiques

NEAT

Spac:e

New bUilding

available

5175 monthly wilh lease

and secuntydeposlt
1

13- i Office

348 2390

MILFORD. office .pace

bedroom.

appTrances, $200 mo No pels
9021

Ma in Slreet
Mich.
349.3470

building. 1750sq

r313}

9311516

'13-2

commerCial

II

applrances. Immedlale or.cupancy
Call ~lIer 5 pm 517546 1992

prOVided.
built

New

finish fo sull 349 7200 Mr McCurdy

b.cl,elor

34 acre lot in new sub $375 m.".
lease, security deposit, references
221 91,50

hll

children

BRIGHTON area. 3 Bedroom rench.
carpe1ed~

area

Road

LAKEFRONT lurnlShed 1 bedroom
apt near Broghlon Heat. water.
garbage pIckup and flShlng boat·

family room. large alfeched garage.

deposI1

WEST Oakland Plaza 10 Mlle· Novl

FURNISHED
collages
& apts
ulillties Included. Weekly rent, 2
miles eO't 01 Brighten 2296723 a27

CJn

secunty

SMALL office commercial space
Oownfown South Lyon 437·1759 hff

FurnIShed one
or pets.
secunty deposif 2276634 or 2297666
bedroom,

IMMEDIATE

~J

lake

aU

mon!hly 1 292 51,1,1

plus

NOVI commercial

ranch, ilfe

available

TWO bedroom

•
•
ClIP
HAMBURG

NOV I

WOOOLANO Lake

Call

month

Call Marlannl,a7 6981

B"ghton 227 7613

ON the shoresol Llllle Croo~ed Lake

4376323

NORTHVILLE
46120 Sunset, off Clement Road

P

Northville

$26000 month. plus secunty
Dick Ruffner 31,9 1212

301SOUTH First Street. Brighton, 3
room
apartmen1
$110
month
Security DepOSitrequired Gas heat

Beautiful.
large
year
round
home
on Strawberry
Lakefront.
4 bedrms.,
7.4 x TO cedar
closet.
Huge
10 x 40 enclosed.
heated
front
porch.
Sand beach.
Ronm to roam
for the large
family.
544,000. 3.aw.
10884.H
'

150

MuS!

have good rocatlol1 Condltron not
PrJvate
557 6862
Askrng S8500 Important
evel1lngs
19

TWO STOR Y COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and
aluminum,
full basement, attached
2·car
garage, 1112 baths, insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 3112" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500.
All homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
CONNEMARA
HILLS-Lookl
Fussy
buyers
I 3
bedrm.
bit.
1969.
Formal
dining
rm.,
family
rm • fireplace.
Over
V2 acre,
beautiful
yard,
2 car gar. Only 554.900. Won't
last.
NORTHVILLE
CLASSICAL
COLONIAL
beautrfully
restored
- 3
large
bedrms.,
parlor
with brk. fireplace
plus
roomy
living
rm.,
cheery
dining
rm.,
bsmt.,
1'12 baths,
2 car garage,
559,500.

place. lurnlshed.

a'iallablE' Sept

437 D4.>9

c

Wanted-

1.724Sq. ft •• 3 Bedrooms, Utility room, Large,
large family
room.
Hugh Lot with lake
access. 1 car garage, patio outdoor fireplace,
$30,500.

BEST BUY

settmg.

lakefront

Vrctrolla

ANTIQUES.

It on Grand RIver

3 BEDROOM

inclUded.

& shed
$1,0 a
James C Cutler Realty 3~9

~6287 Pickford,

FLEA market rummage sale. Sept
20 and 21 only 10 a m fo 4 p m
Rowboal, lurnlture. bicycles. Victor

I

Halls

goroge

sq
ft
Paved parking
and
air
condllionli19 Loc'lted a143131Grand
Rlvernear 3expresswaYs 3499250
If

LOVELY 3 room, lurnlshed.

IHartland)

boal

$200

12. 60w.th 10 x 20

expando, gas fIreplace

[2-1

Lake

row

BUi,ldings;

DOWNTOWN Swlh Lyon
Very
aflractlve
,ommerc'al
renfal.
carpeted. central air. plenty of off
slreel parking Excellent locallon

914 E. Grand River
Brlght~n

room, elderly couplE'. no pets, no
children S175month
first month's
rent 10 advance. pay own uhillies.

3 BEDROOM. dE'n,lamlly room, 60 x

WANTED 3 or more famIly

TAKE A LOOK
AT THIS!

and

Beautiful

available

ESTATES
& PARK

1971MARLETTE

on Lo.,g

Garage

wreaths,

Homes

C B radio, snow fires, desk, chests,

frontage,
beaut,ful
surroundings
Year round, patio Bnghton 229 82040

ATTRACTIVE lurnlShed 3 bedroom

home

SEPTE .....BER 19& 20 House Items,
tools. furniture,
19" tv.
herb

Mobile

and

Rummage

13-5

4030

94B4

and

'73 RIVERIA

a36

stale foresf

20
LIVE
LI KE
MILLIONAIRE

I

Property

20 ACRES
Deer Hunting
Grayling and Kalkaska

65.

2096

Vacant

2294_53

rebele
20

'"

FOR Rent 3 BR Home on NorthvHle.

EXCELLENT land an11locatlons, at
atlrac:tlve prtces Flres~dp ReJlty

kitchen

pels. $230 monlhlv plus securlly
depoSit. 229 6-414aller 5 :30P m. all

4-1 B·Garage
Sales

children or pets 2298921

montt.

229-7881

X ways.

and

Rummage

bUilding lor lease 1500sq. II or:3ooo

appliances,
Couples, no

1 'l. ACRE parcel on prlval~ drive.
Peer Road SI2.500 4370519

51.500
20

front

lurnlshlngs.
free
Dealer. 349 0120

near

B·Garage

4.).4.10FONDA •• cross Irom Novl
Elem..,tary.
Sepfember 19, 20. 21

TWO c.r

Immed, Occupancy

5 pm. or 22959/2

BEDROOM

4-1

TWO bedroom, H7 ba~hs, balcony.
fireplace.
central
alr, walk out
basement with private
patio. 'NO

I 3-6

APARTMENTS

229

June. 5200monthly 1)313)B631538
a25

Deluxe

bedroom.

2

&

Houses

Condominiums

2 BEDROOM.
fully
lurnlshed
Available Oclober I Ihru April 30
2299360
a25

Brighton's
luxurious
1 and
2 bdrm.
apts.,
locat.ed
Within walking
distance
of
churches
and
shopping.
Pool and club
house.

~ome.

COIV

FOR Sale Four" '2lh pelrcels Rollln~
land Private Drlve. 04371812

12.6

WIde, 2

pets

Call Mllfof(~,

basement.
garage,
avaffable October 1

I

Acreage

outstanding,

HERITAGE
GREEN

alter 6 p m

lI,x50, on

PINCKNEY-45 acres. 3 bedrooms.
new 1J2 milE' tralnmg track, new
barn 5125.000 1271,9011,
a26

us

11,

8911 Irom 9 a m

50
Rd
all

NEW 1975 Falrpoonl,

expando porch

ESTATES

X

70 ACRES, ~illhs mile road Irontage.
9 Miles northeasl of Howell sa5.ooo
Ovmer.l 131313493157
II

CUSTOM

VALLEY

Farms,

S3SO month

FURNISI1ED-Small

a27

Town

qUlet 2

married couples only, no chIldren or
pets 437 3650or 1,37 3712
hll

beside

on Novi ~d. 1 blk-. So. of
Grand River Ave.
NOVI
349.1047

counties
avaIlable

ECHO

live

Plan

welcome

and

SUitable for 1 person, gas heat

lot Bnghton Viltage Take over low
mo paymenls 2276497
atf

Mo~n.! Homes
see

R ENTAl-Opllon

apartment,

bedrO(\m

\

Set up

Ridge Rd.

SHARP 1973 2 bedroom.

1975 Moder
CLOSE OUTS

Tr.

furnished

Children

FURN ISHED-I bedroom home. 540
weekly, utllll,es Included, Isl.nd
Lake area 1 1,71, 5317
a25

2

Homes. 2760 S Hickory
Millord. 313 68S 1959

1,376211

DARLING

Plymouth

12x60.

basement

and flOlshed

1 6852693 or 3491,129

Set up on lot

a lake In our new 1976 12
Champion 10987 Sliver Lake

SAVE ON

SERVICE

a27

on lot 54295. West Highland Mobile

AT

MU LTI·L1ST

3-4

Be.uhlul.

NOVI. 3 bedroom, 2baths on woOded

as row as

1968 Rillcrall.

Houses

7 acres With fireplace

No

1967 Belmont,
fully lurnlshed.

Very good condItion

$2.995

&Jil)

Service

____

13.1

Glenn.

Quick occupancy In this sharp 3 bedroom
colonial close to schools & shopping, 11/2
baths, Family
room, basement,
2112 car
garage. Ollly
$47,500

Multi-List

FOR RENT

a25

SHARP'

ILJst West or Haggerty
After 6 p m
weekdays, noon to 1 pm
Se.turday

1579.

BuM
II

SOUTH Lyon

~lI

Al

cash or ferms 2298319

Orchard

Old

Mobile

Apartments

,

5 TO 10 Acres 01 land. reasonably
priced 971 1679
h39

must be moved S,ec;rlflce,

12-3

UNRA

13-2

er.437

dlshwasher).

So. Ely Drive-Vacant
lot in the city of
Northville.
Residential
area of $35,000 to
$50,000homes. Lot size 66' x 116'. Only $5,200

Estate

Con(lomlnlum Homes. 10 Mile Road
and Sunday.l,n

311 East Maln-Over
1,000 sq. ft. of tastetully
finished
showroom
plus
ample
living
quarters
make
this
unusual
home an
excellent
Investment
opportunity
for the
commercial buyer. See It today.
$85,000

Real

WANTEO Lots anI! acreage
6981

~ent

panlry. built In appliances
Fully
carpeted
and decorafed
Full
basement.
IInlshed
pallo
Clubhouse,
healed pool, sauna,
tennis.

Mobile

17, 1975

Wanted

on 2 story brlCt( 3
I"l baths, tlvlng room.

panered family

REALTY

September

Houses

OWNER Transferred.
S5,5.50

CUTLER

ARGUS-Wednesday,

kllchen

.nd

Auchon.
e-tc

September

Antiques,
Saturday.

M.le Road, Walled LaKe Curved
glass. china cablner. 3 commOde~.
walnut dres~er wlfh marble Insert. 5
rOckers,
prlrlcess
dresser.
oak
buffet.
round
lable .. matching
chalrs~ dinner bell, 0)( yo)<.e.2 pc
kitchen cupbOard, copper bucket,
oak kitchen table and" chairs Drop
leaf lab'e~ walnut
wa~h stand~
walnut commode. Vlclonan s-lipper
chair
HOOSIl;!T cupboard
Table

lamp.

011 l.mpS.

brass

bed. odd

fables Walnut magazine/raCk. 9 pc
dlnrng room 'Set, desk. chairs. Iron
and WOOdbeds, chesls. dressers. cu1
glass p,lcher, picturE'S, bOOkcase.
crop fronl desk, square dmlng lable,
high chalr~ rarge leaded glass shade
I,

wall

and

mantle

clocks.

grandfather clock GOOdselection of
china
and glassware
2 cedar
wardrObes, couch, some hand tools
and many other
numerous Items
Lenny Enders. Auctlon'eer

tS52272

4-1B-Garage

Apartments

and

~ul'nmage

Sales

FAMILY Gar.ge
Sale
5460
Kenlcott Trail. Brighton 10 am. ·5
P m Sept \9 20 fF" S.1l flOOks.
cloths. Chondellers.lotsof gOOdIes
a25
I,

1&2 BEDROOM
LAKE POINTE APTS

AUCTION

20. 11.00 a m. 46920 12

RUMMAGE
FrIday,
9:30a.m.

SALE

Sept. 26
t09 p.m.

FIRST
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
777 E. EIght Mile
at Ta ft, Northville.

Rd.
21

ANTIQUE.
HOUSEHOLD,MACHINERY
SATURDAY.
SEPTEMBER
20th
STARTI
NG at 11 :00 A.M.
CORNER
of PONTIAC
TRAIL
and NINE
MILE,
SOUTH
LYON
RAIN DATE:
SUNDAY,SEPT.21st
11 a.m
till
all is sold
OWNER:
RALPH
TEEPLES
2 Bedroom
Nine Mile

house

to be moved

-

located

at

60900

ANTIQUE
Steamer
trunk;
rope
bed;
bed pot.
2 cross
cut
saws;
4 oak chaIrs;
coal and wood stove;
old baby
bed; oak commode;
Je'nnylln
bed
HOUSEHOLD
Odd chairs;
couch & chair;
mirrors;
24" bottle
gas
stove;
3 refrigerators;
wringer
washer;
sun lamp;
Duo·therm
011 heater;
24" hum Idifler,
metal
desk;
bed and box springs;
12' x 19' carpet
and
misc.
pcs.
EQUIPMENl
1 riding
mower;
2 wheel
tractor;
1970 Gremlin;
1972 CL350
Honda;
rotary
mowers,
Simplicity
tractor
and 5 pc. tools;
fUll bag cement
mixer;
push mower;
2 sec. spring
tooth drag;
1 sec. spike
tooth drag;
Wheelbarrow;
mason
scaffolding
STONE
EQUIPMENT
DeWalt
saw; 3 ph •• 2 hp table saw;
log chains;
220
rall arm saw w·4 hp motor;
house
lack;
number
of
electrIc
motors;
bench
vise;
heavy
stone
bench;
water
pump;
fireplace
louver;
platform
scales;
220ga.
gas tank;
2 pes. 3')( 8' sheet stainless
steel,
1 pc. 3' x 8' sheet
aluminum.
BUILDING
MATERIALS
Cast
iron
tUb;
new
&. used
tires;
big
pcs.
of
marble;
4 accordilln
doors;
plain
wood
& louver
doors;
1 ton pa lIets spilt fieldstone;
storm
doors;
20' of rollers;
6 window
frames;
lots of misc.
CASH
SALE-NOT
RESPONSI
aLE
FOR
ACCIDENTS
AUCTIONEER:
RICHARD
CESARZ,
PHONE
5l7·223·9220,
FOWLERVILLE,
MI.

• J

,.
f

"· \

·!

j

· 'i
I
i\

d

I

!
I,

Wednesday,

14-2 Household

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

Goods]

14-3 Miscellany

-I

ESTATE
Sale
E~qulslle
antlqves
supplies,
Myers
over 100 years old, Louis 15th, PLUMBING
BIG Garage
Sale
LoIs of qualify
pumps, Bruner water 'Softeners, a
Chinese.
Spanish.
italian,
English
furnllure, metal detector, stereo.
complele
hne of plumbing
supplies.
Heavily
carved
antique
bedroom
other mlsc
Items
East of US 23.
Marlln's
Hardware
and Plvmblng
set. one 01 a kind Victorian
wicker
corner cf Hyne & Raieight Dr Wed
Supply, South Lon 437 0600
h13
baby
carriage,
Tmporled
damask
PM Ihru Sunday (Sepl 11211
a25
material,
orlentals.l palnllngs.
art
FREE
consultallon
af
Mr
Ralph's
glass
also round oak lable daled,
YARD Sal. Sepl 20.21,22 & 23 (Sal
Beauty Salon In Lakeland~ between
chairs~
rocker,
dresser,
etc
Tue ). corner Of TWin Beach and
Hambvrg
&
Pinckney
for
Beauhful
game table w,lh 4 chairs,
High Haven off Hacker Rd
a15
(permanent)
hair
Wedgewood dishes, lamps, Ethan electrolYSIS
removal
Call loday for appl
221
Allen dlnelte,
mISc 3336 Alpine Dr.
MOVI NG Garage
Sale. Sepl 1920
5246
all
olf Packard
& King George
Blvd,
(Frl Satl.9·30a
m
5'OOp m. Mlsc
Ann ArbOr 10 of P m
IIres, old car mag
housl:!hOld ,ferns,
STEEL, round and square tubing,
books, clothing,
Conn corneL
angles, channels, beams, etc Also
CHROME
dlnplte
set.
Hoover
Panasonlc tape retarder, red velvet
Regal.
Howell 546
sweeper~ toas'er~ rocker, brown & work unllorms
draperies, sheer gold draperlB.
3820
alf
gold
davenporl,
hand
palnled
slereo
record
p'ayer
8853 Meyers
pictures.
etc
6759
Rlckell
Rd
Ave off Rickett Rd Brighton
a25
Brlghlon
PROFESSIONAL
quality
Serwood
'Stereo-.dynaquad receiver, model S
GARAGE Sale clothes, furniture.
NATURAL
gas
space
healer.
S35
7310.160
walls
IHF,
sfale
of
Ihe art
Sepl
20 & 21, Saturday
& Sunday
Call P,ckney
81B 95.9.
Call Mon
tuner.
siX months
Old. perfect
51220 Twelve Mite & M,IIord
Roads
Wed or Friday
condltlor~ lJI1der warranty. Cost new
5370, will sacrollce
for 5240 Call
ELECTRIC
dryer
runs $20 also
Wayne
al 349 1700 from B am
to 5
walnul
collee lable, 2 mo old S35
pm
1I
WrNDOW shades cut to size. up 10 227-9373
--------------MOBILE
home air condlt1oner,
13"
Wide
Gambles,
200 N
ONE sef bo~ springs
& mallre .. , 32,000 BTU, will cool up 10 12 ~ 60 size
La'ayette.
Soulh Lyon. 431 1155
double. $'20 Ore Lake Shares. 227 home
Used
1 season, !n mmt
7236
cond,tlon
comple,e
0450 Gambles.
200 N Lafayelle,
South Lyon 437
1975 HOOVER
Uprlghls
53950 Dial
1755
adlust for shag and olher carpets
will sell for $3950 Cash or Terms
WELLPOINTS
and pip<! 1'1, and 2".
available
Call f10well
Collecl
1511
vJ!l ovr well
driver
and pitcher
5.463962 9 a m to 9 p m Electro
~ump Iree wlfh purchase
Marlins
Grand
Hardware
and
Plumbing
Svpply.

POLE barn malerlals
We stock a,
fvlliine.
Build II yoursell
and save
We can tell VOl' how South
Lyon
Lvmber
and Farm
Cenler
415 E,
Lake4J1
1751
hlf
22 LONG rofle shells. Winchester
and
Remington,
standard
and high
veroclty,
99 cents box MartlP,'S
Hardware, South Lyon 437 &600

FALL
SPECIAL

I

14-2 Household

XL2 Automatic

Shop At H ome Serv ice
MOVING
Slightly
used
home
washer
and
comblnalton
.4372354

mobile
dryer

GAS dryer.
Very good
Make oUe., .4599578

WASHER
& dryer,
5140 Complele
double bed & dresser.
S65 2298303

GOING OUT

25 SQUARE
yards
of p,nk
shag
carpetmg, $25 Child's maple round
tabte with '2 chairs.
$'20 .4371549
BRADFORD
years old. bul
4373783
KENMORE

OF BUSINESS!

range.
avocado.
2
like new
Best oller.

gas

dryer,

50--PERCENT
(OR
MORE)
OFF
EVERYTHINGI

S25 4371996

-'

lounger.
4762751

Ladles',
Children's,
Men's Dress & Work
Shoes

black naugahyde.

PHILCO Ford side by Side Avocado
refrrger ator
freezer.
frostless.
power saver 349 .4886

SHOE HUT
113 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-0700

3D" GAS stove. white, fine condrtlon
$65 3 door 20 cu fl. relr,g Ireeler.
green.. excellent
conditIOn.
$'200
Mesh net baby crl.dle &. car bed
comblnatlon.
S5 Apartment
size
refrigerator .. com 1858 FlYing Eagle
penny, 1 large band saw, small
bench saw, .4x B ulllity table. large
spraying
machine
with
allachments
349 ~716
WHI RLPOOL gas dryer.
offer 349 4718

$35 or best

8' CONT EMPORAR
Y
shades avocado green.
seen lor S150 4371376

couch,
should

14-2A Firewood
FI REPLACE
Wood ~ea'Sone<l Red
Oak. Pick up or delivered
22755.48,
Brlghlon
a25
SPLIT seasoned mixed hard wopd or
applewood
Free delivery
349 JD1S
or 453 7313. II no amiwer try before 9
or aller 6

2
be

14-3 Miscellany

ONE used Duo Therm natural gas
space heater. 25.000 B T U's $60
One used WJlard natural gas space
heater 70.~1lI!.&l T U ·s.S/5, Marlln's
Hardware .. !i\l/JtIl LY911 A~7r06PO
WARDS
machine

,

HARVEST gold elec stove,aor
cond
26" B W TV. 632 77/0
------------COFFEE table. wood gram. modern
deSign. chrome leg'S Couch, glass
lOp d,mno
lable
Brighton
227 6632

K ELVl NATOR electriC range. 36
Inch
Copper tone.
clean,
good
condition.
$45
Bnghton
229 4380
after4p m
a'25
71975 ZIG Zag S5250 pamt damage
In shrpment sews strelc.h materIal
Comes WIth a walnu1 sew Table No
attachments needed as all Controls.
are Built In 10 llg Za-g buttonholes
sew on buttons and makes fancy
deSigns only SS2 SO Ca~h or Terms
arranged
Trades
accepted
Calr
Kowell call eel 1 517546 3962 9 a m
to 9 p m Electro Grand

BEE equipment
EverylhLng
you
need
Dealer
Edgar Adams.
26840
Johns Rd 437 lB46
hlf
REF INISHING
your lloors'
Rent
our
floor
sander
and
edger,
Gambles,
200 N. Lalayelle.
Soulh
Lyon 437-1755

AUTUMN
SPECIAL
19 hp hydraulic

Meadowbrook Lake Sub
TAP, BALLET, JAZZ
BABY RHYTH'M
Professionally Taught
ENROLL NOW
_477-7627 349-5865 21

ELECTROLUX
C E Woodard

Sales and Serv,ce
.4786458evenmgs htl

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Fordl As low as $8 per
day and 8 cents per mile
WILSON FORD
Brighton 221 1171
alf

$2

99•

CARPET

.COMMERCIAL

$3

99 •

$4

99

epRINTS
eSHAGS

Clearance on 12·Ft. Linoleum
$1,99 - $2.99 - $3.99 lValues to $9.99/5<1. yd.)
Insfant

Installation

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE
10511l:l
HBmburg

fREE 44" Mower
reg 52345

$t895

now

See ou r 8-16 hp Case
Tractors
today at
NEW HUDSON

POWER

Grand River·Haas

Rd.

437·1444

Rd.

ACCORDlON~ coronel.
for sale
4492300
METAL
storage
good condition

Own

NOW
SEPT.
SEPT.
OCT.

PICKING
20th
20th
1st_

• Dwarf Trees you can pick from the ground
• FREE Wagon Rides on lM!ekends
e Fresh Sv,eel Cider, Pears 1& Plums avaIlable
at our market
LOCATED
HALFWAY
BETWEEN
BRIGHTON
& FENTON
Take U.S. 23 - 3 miles North

of M-59.

to Clyde Rd •• eBst 101. mile

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.-7 Days a Week
/

\
RIFLE
Custom stock.ed,
Lee
Enf,eld.
boll aclron.
303. e~cellent
for deer, '$75 Brighton, 229 8045 a'25
S150 Broghlon

229

...GOOD used G 7615 w w tires,
Alrequlpl
35MM
proleclor.
automatiC, remote focus Bnghton
221 5BJ9
ViaLl N, better
grade
Hainer
student Violin and case Uke new,
349 B362 2 BEAGLES.
1 male & 1 lema Ie 1
year ofd S'25 for both 1963 Nomad
camper.
bullt~ln
slove,
retrig,
balhroom
Sleeps
5 S350 3.98679
afler3pm
BEAUTIFUL
21" console
black
white Zenith TV, remote
c:ontrol.
Very good condltlon~ be~t offer 349
3250 ,: .. I •
POOL ladder.
blke."Laiy
fence, m psc 3.489728

Boy,

110'

USED 6 ft privacy fence. 8 sections
prus gate S5 each Anv or all 3.48
2257
ANTIQUES
6 leg oak
fable,
4
leaves, cedar chests, trunk, pickle
crock, 1886 dmner bell. oak library
lable.
349 48B6

ATLAS horizontal mtll wI'h stand.
power
feet
&
crossllde
Mlscelraneous toolrng 5400 4372779,
New Hvd'Son

EXERCISE
Bicycle.
WhirlpOOl bath Never
snow fence 3493072

MOVING
TOOls furn,ture
& m,sc
50.46 Wafsh Or aU 2J.. between Grand
River & Spencer Rd Brrghton
KEEP
carpets
beautiful
despIte
loot steps of a bUS) fam,ly
Buy Blue
Lustre RenteleclrlC shampooer, $2
Gambles
Soulh Lyon
h39

famllv at Dancers
Lake. Soulh Lyon.
hI!

50 PERCENT
(OR
MORE)
OFF
EVERYTHING!
Ladles',
Children's,
Men's Dress & Work
Shoes
SHOE HUT
113 N, Lafayette
South Lyon
437-0700

Excellent

GI RL'S
16"
bike.
SID
Girl
snowmobile
SUit, Size 6, worn
wlOter. SIO 3.95'50

s
,

FOUR belted Wide tread cuslom
G70 14tires With Ansen Spnnt Rims
Excellent
condition
'$100 'Set 349

Ambassado,.
SIOO
E 11, 5195 After 6

SEARS 12 gauge aulomatlc
_ gun
Besl olfer 221.7302
POOL Table. regulallon
B" g h Ion 227 5305
LARGE
8061

dog

house

size

Bnghton

shot

S25

219

Aluminum Siding, First
grade white $29.75 per
100 sq. ft. Insulated
$36.00, Seconds, $24.00.
Shutters & Gutters.
G,Arfield 7·3309
01 N ETTE
table.
maple
with
formlca top. ex.lendS to 48" mate
chairS. 515 bike. 20" wheel SIO 229
7.343after 4 p m
10~16 TED Wllhams
8246 aller 2 p m

fenl.

S40

229
a26

COME JOin usl Mocrern 1312 dance
class for women on Sal 12'S P m
Lorraine Loveland S<:hool or Dance
Tap Ballel Jazz 221 4002
_____________
._

Pleasure

Our Home
Circulation
IS up-and still climbing I

30tS2977
h30

e

& Show

after

~ p.m.

HORSES
TraIned'
for pleasure,
TOMATOES·
pick your own S2.50 __ dressage
(all levels)
High school or
per bushel .4 7 P m. dally t Bring own
tricks Evenll'''lgs 6327772
aft
containers .437·1727or 437 JofU
QUARTER
horse
",th
tack
NO
FOR safe apples & potatoes • .4210 traders, $'250 after 5.437180
h38
Seven Mile, Soulh Lyon .316683
hlf
APPLES
pick your own anytJme
Bring
c:mtalners
Lanza's,
54SOO
Grand River, New Hudson ol376.492
h41

Sept.

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING -

PALAMI NO mare, "2 years.
sell, reasonable 3<494..68

ROTO TILLER
5 HP HD
w,th
reverse Must seH, used thiS season
cnly. SI95 Howell, 1 517 546 175.
1953 FERGUSON
Iractor
w,th
cracked block. $700or best offel- .431
69BI
hll
Harvester,
eleclrlc
mower.
Now S595 Sporl
alf
mower
alf

POLE barn malerlals
we slock a
lull line BUild II yours ell and save.
We can tell you hOW. Sovlh Lyon
Lumber
and Farm
Cenler
16 E.
Lake .3711.11
htf

14-5 Wanted To Buy
call

nol In rvnnlng

~
r.

t

II

,Ir•

LYON

HERALD

1Ilill

III

NOVI ~rn\m

-,11-1""11

(.UlIllllllllrlt,l

must

Of hili

USED horse
2114042

saddle

For Home Delivery
IN NORTHVILLE,

IN BRIGHTON

227-6101

KIRK L. LUCAS
9770 Tower
Rd.
Northville
1-(313) 437-6928
I lumping
7610529

B YEAR..,ld
gelding,
lack $300 or besl olfer
3070

NORTHVILLE
SCUTH

S15
h39

APPALOOSA
gelding.
5 years Old.
show or pleasure, well broken~ call
aller 5 ~37 9962
h39

NEWS

ARGUS

sliger
.
newspapers. Inc.

<i'"(J

nome

TWO
lively
Welsh
ponies,
registered,
excellent
blood hnes,
SI25 Some lac1< available
01492791
REGISTERED
plnlo
pony,
Small pinto ponv, $20 .376659

RECORO·NOVI

LYON HERALD

BRIGHTON

COLONIAL
Acres Hunl ClUb. 61665
Eleven Mile, (one third mile wl!'sl of
Pon11ac Trail)
speCializing
In
Hunter'S Jumpers,
bOarding,
Irclllnmg. lessons • Pam
Hamlin.
Instructor
.437920'2
h ..l

r---~~---------------'
I
I
I

SubSCription Rates-$8.00 per Year in Wayne
Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw Counties
'
$10.00 per Year Elsewhere

PALOMINO
pony.
slaillon,
'6".
registered,
ride
or
driveby
expeneJ1ced handler. 4~122.44

NA.\fE

" .. "._

ADDRESS

Winner
English

TOWN

" ..,

""._""._"

__ ,

, _ """

""

,

"

,,_1

","

1

"
,

I
I

",

15-3 Farm Animals
I wish to receive the following:

TWO_ purebl ed Toggenburg
goals
One doe dve 10 kid. 580 One year old
buck. $SO Togelher.
$120 3496111.
ask for Ann.
BLACK Angus
!eglSlered

COws. $200

( ) The Nortllville Record
Northville, Mich. 48167

437 34012,

some

LAYING
34955J5

hens.

$2 each

Allor

5 p m

L

1

( )The Brighton Argus
Brighton, Mtch. 48116

___~

1

MATURE
duck~ & geese & slarled
duCks
& ch,cks
Twaddles.
2JOI
Bowen Rd Howell. 517 546 3692
aN

tf

•.t.

& I

Weslern,
&
Aller 5. 437
h39

BAY
Geld,ng.
R,bbon
English
Pleasvre.
Equllallon
1350 ,312281

NOVI or SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1662

$50 Brighton

Corrective
Shoeing
& Trimming

ENGLISH
saddles
culback
Lane Fo~

...

\. 11II f ....

~-;~-J=~:;;-_-~~ ;

APPALOOSA
stalloon. 4'h yrs • S300
Soulh Lyon C31Jl 437 1269
alf

2 HEREFORD
cows with calves.
yearling
heller.
& Appoloosa
gelding
3.911.6

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Up to $25
1·699-7155

I.

Tt!¥OUTH

REGISTERED
PO A
good 4 H
prolect. Good children's pony, gOOd
fOr hailer. pteasure. trail, and Will
do contesting
contact
Frank
Rodr,guez,
3.41 S
Truhn
Rd.
Fowlerville Dr call Mrs ROdriguez 1
511 546 J113
a25

~

Iype freezer.

...../

BLACKSMITH

JOHN Deere 4.0. Traclor.
1960. good
condltron
$1600 also new 5 f1
mower. 5375 1517 54B 1719

CHEST

",,,/

WANTED
To Buy GOOd used 2 a~le
horse Iraller
22700,2

clover
$1 349
20

~~

Used
Exercyle.
437 09.0

r

HORSES boarded.
Indoor arena,
excellent care & teedlng Box stalls,
S65 p<!r mo. Scarbro
Farm,
Howell
5175469609
aU

SAVEUPTOS6OO0na
IH Cub Cadel
Tractor
Mower
Sport
Cycle.
127

WANTED
afler 6 00 pm

r I \\11 'Ion'

IJri\1

.,1\'"

Complete Horseshoeing
Services

16" SINGLE
bollom
plow, 3 pomt
hitch Sprmgtooth harrow 250gallon
gas tank Call f!lvenlngs, <4376832

Cub with rolary
Cycle. 227 6128

(nu!'

REGISTERED
'18 Arabran geldIng,
7 yrs
old. lS hands. Bay, goes
English & Weslern.
5800 Howeli 5467325 (511)
a25

4·4A,·Farm
EQuipment

FARMALL
SI,SOOSport

ArgUS '-,

C#r.. Bflghlon

I

salesroom
Bartlelt
Cider
&

GEN ESSEE Seed Wheat
one and
two years tram certified $.4 to '$4 50
per bushel
1 511 5'6 2.196
a25

INTERNATIONAL
model
95 All
Regularly
S925
Cycle.2216128

..... 11,1'1"

Done Promptly
Ca II 349 0256 or 459-4692

20, 21 only.

allalla.
Dellvered~

.. II,

1

Carrier
Delivery
Weekly on
Wednesdays

.-~

4372669,

mo

Re-Insulate
attics
& Sidewalls
437·0194
Free! Estimate

Brighton.
all

437-1244

Ludwig
condition
'372742
229 B2oI6
a26
TOP Prices
Scrap
melal
wanled.
copper. brass, batteries, radll!tors,
Bundy. uSed tyr.
S125.
lead.
slalnless
steel.
dklcasl.
gas
range.
S50 •
slarters.
generators,
scrap casl
S50 Brlghlon 229 &510
oron Regal Scrap
Howell
199 Lucy
a25
Rd 517 5.6
all

TRI·COUNTY
INSULATION

AKC S75

female

BUD WYNINGS

1 PC pearl drum sel wllh
snare.
hiOh hat. tom 10m
afler 2p m S'250r besloffer
CLARINET
apt
slle
refrigerator.

poodle,

15-2 Horses, Equip.

096B
OLDS Trumpel
Evefte clarinet
pm,
3492690

AKC.
2277135

HORSESHOEI NG

_ _

IIAY
T,molhy.
FIeld, 85 cents
1634

Hydro Jet
used Also.

DACHSHUNDS.
2214211

Will be picking
soon
Red & Golden Delicious
8. Northern
Spys
Hours 9-6 Daily
will supply
containers
For info call 349·2034

WINE mak,ng,
Brighton
High. 19
P m Wednesdays. starlrng Sept 17
for eIght weeks $12 Register now at
high school
h3B

condItion

DALMATION
pupp,es.
Champion SIred, show pet

REGISTERED
nine year
old
Morgan
gelding,
black
Also two
very nice grade geldmgs Ann ArbOr
6636170
h38

OpenDaily 9to6

bikes

I

& wh,te.
515 or

COCK A p,OO. male, black
4 monlhs,
shols !. wormed
best o!!er 349 <l9.4a

FOUR horse horse trailer

2nd stand west of
Ridge on 7 Mile

SOLEX
3<989.9

,

WHITE mlnfature
87B 9450

Ralph

S50 3.9

~

PETS

AQUARI UM fish sale.
Iresh
and
salt New "Woodtone"
Metaframe
aquanum set up on sare Gold Barb
22 cents, SIl ....
er Hatchel 39 cents,
PI mode".
P,clus
S1.99.
African
Psuedo
Zebra
'$1 49, Stripped
Damsel
Isaltl
Sl.
Red
Ludwlgla
plant 24 cents, Golden Hamster $1,
Teddy
Bear
Hamster
$295,
Parakeel
S7.17.
New
':llScount
catalog aV"lllable
save 37 percent
10 50 perernt
Vonda's
Supenor
Troplcals.26131 Novi Rd tin Roman
Plaza).
near 196 3499605

Dwarf
Trees
for easy pickrn'

U Pick.

door

any
~8

ADOBE
K 9 Service
Collies.
Cock;;rs,
Dalmatians,
Dobes,
Irish
Setfers~ Shepherds Must sell make
oller. 1 511 546 4121
a25

Foreman's
Orchards

garage

I

Watche.,

AKCMale
German
Shepherd
puppy,
large boned, top qualify
4372614

NOW PICKING
,""cINTOSH

Also
in our
Prune
Plums.
Pears,
Apples,
Honey.

FENCE?

Old Pockel
227 150&

POODLE,
pedIgreed.
pure black.
male. slandard.
B monlhs
old, $35
3.9 2294

-

for sa~e,

ARGUS-

PORTABLE
Dog Pens chain
link
dog
runs
Ted
DavIds
Fence
Specialist
.31 1675
hlf

•
grapes

HERALD-BRIGHTON

TROPICAL
Fish & Supplies
Neon's
15 cents
Plalvs J $1 00 Algaes 16
cents Open 7 days a week, 9 to 9 p m
2301 Bcwen Rd Howell. 546 3692 alf

&
1038
aU

JONATHANS

NEED A

B' SLI DING door.
provale.
songle
pane '585 Weekends only. 437 0140

REMI NGTON model 1100. 12 gauge,
automatic
shotgun
28" barrel.
vent dated
rib. modified
choke,
excellent condillon, 2years old S170
.37 0.70 belween
4 and 0

Mc Inlosh
Vaughans.

_.

LYON

BRITTANY
Spaniel
pups, AKC, 10
wks
liver wIllte
& orange willie
Good hunllng slock. 4<192960
a21

58354 Pontiac
Tra iI
"14 Mile West of New
Hudson on Pontiac
Trail

CONCORD

NEWS-SOUTH

priced
W,II buy
hili s1<ls

15.1 Household Pets

U-PICK APPLES

Good

L1l'
lndlan
mini bIke
condition
$55 3492D96

18' x 7 STEEL
'035

OF BUSINESS!

SPICER'S HARTLAND ORCHARD

AP PLES
p,cked
Cortland
2292566
Euler Rd Brighton

shed, 10 ~ 10. $50.
4376895

GOING OUT

-right from the
orchard at.

APPLES
McIntosh
& Jonalhan.
04 50 & S550 bushel.
Battens
Apple
Orchard,
8866 McClements
Rd
Bnghlon
Just off 01 Old 23 229 0270

WINDOWS
Quarter
inch plate
glass
in heavy
wooodframes
assorted
sizes
3'x4'
to
4'x5'
good
for
greenhouses,
porches,
cottages.
etc.
437-U44

RECORD-NOVI

AKC
registered
male
German
Shepherd pup 7 weeks old, wormed.
shols Champion
bloodlines
3492417
20

\4-4 Farm Products

DRIVEWAY
culverls
Soulh
Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
La~e 437 1151
hI!

WE have all huntmg license!. In now
Doe permit deadline October 1st
Gambles. 200 N Lafayette,
South
Lyon 431 1155

SHOES for alilhe
Fash.ons
120 E
431 1740

APPLES

Coronet
h38

& clarinet

ALL popular
brands
rilles and shOl
guns, spe<ull ordered at cost. plus 10
percent Cash only. depOSit reqUired
With order.
Marlfn's
Hardware,
South Lyon, .4370600

\

QUALlTV
Evergreens,
shade.
and
flowering trees~ etc Bring shovels,
containers,
bIJrlap
Trees
afSO
aVBllable
In containers.
Weekends
onlv, beglnnmg Sept 27th Nectar
Nook FBrm Nun.ry.
1401 Hughes
Rd,
Lake
Chemung,
West of
Brighton
alB

CONCORD grapes.
SB bushel
Bring
own containers
..7549 Nine Mile.
corner 01 Beck.

like new,

[
_

LOSE
Weight
w,lh
New 'Shap
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills at
King Discount Pharmacy,,srrghton
a21

BOLENS 20horse power Iractor.
5,"
blade. used 1 season. $2500 or best
offer. Grease gun:-cll drum & pump,
$30
Candy machLne
and coke
machine. $100 each or best offer
L TO '66 Ford, 390 engme (rebUilt),
5100 349 S571

WHITE Pines, state Inspected. fOur
10 20 leet. S6 fO S25 You d,g Ann
Arbor 663 6170
h.O

Pick Your

Bundy

&
&

WANTED
condll,on

SAXAPHONE.
lenor,
Bullel.
Paris,
Berg
mou1hplece,
super
lone
quality,
school alignment
needed
S26O. 313227 6OB5 eve.

437-1444
Clarinet,

PIANO 175. Couch 515, Coffee Table
$5 6 H P riding lawn mower & snow
plow 227 M81i Brighton

KEEP
carpets
beautiful
despi1e
loolsleps
01 a busy lam,ly
Buy Blue
Lus1re Renl electriC shampooer $1
0& C SIore. 314 W Main. Brrghlon

NEW HUDSON POWER
Grand River-Haas
Rd

THE NORTHVILLE

JUNK Cars Wanted,
as high as S40
No charge for dumpmg appttanc:es
Howell 546 3820
atf

SCOTCH Pine, spruce, cccar trees
You dig $9 ea. or we can dig and
deliver locally
Ross Tree Ranch~
Br,ghton 2295215
a26

carrying
case, grease
gun. file; 2 cyl. 011 ,

COLONIAL
H,de A Bed. 5150 Red
sparkle
drum set. SI25 End fables.
SS & $10 Table & .4 chairs. S15 Tall
bookcase,
S15 Modern
chaTr.
$4
Chlld~S chord organ, $3 437·9310

WE have a complete Ime of P. V C
plastIC
drainage
p,pe
MarlinS
Hardware
and Plumbing
Supply.
Soulh Lyon 437 0600

?hone 227·5690

OPEN

with

SfGNET
437 6004

WARDS Va "able
Speed droll press
w sland & drills: 25 Ib Target
Bow.
With 12 arrows
& case.
Camper
Awning 2217178, Brlghlon
a25

NEW llhaca
200 E deluxe,
side by
side 12 gauge double barrel
042495
relall, Will Sf-II S325 Brighton, 229
9099
a25

WOODCUTTERS
PACKAGE
fREE extra chain,

FLUTE
2113

Drive & Lift
with

Of Dance

CARPET & LINOLEUM
SALE

MciNTOSH
RED DELICIOUS
JONATHAN
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Now$129

9S

tiI-~~,

Fox School

ASHLEY
WOOd Heaters
Howlefl·.
Hctwre ,Gregory
31J ~98 2115
aU

[ 4-3 Miscellany

Cash and Carry

229
aU

NEWin NOVI

TWIN Bed, bo~ sprongs
& mallre ..
and headboard. S80, Culligan Mark
II waler softener, $US; 2 matc.htrg
Jlvmg
room
lamps,
beige,
530_
CbOthL Cuckoo Cfock, $20, man's
brrght
yellow
huntmg
oulflt
(medium)
Bnghlon. 2294166
a25

eKITCHEN

Brlghlon

HARTLAND
Hovse. Top 01 Ihe line
CERAMIC
molds,
greenware.
elc
qua'ity
furniture
at affordable
117 pnce, 6255 Dlxboro, north of SIX
unllnlsl1ed
prices
See.ls
benevlnol
, Mole, South Lvon <. _
_
"You don'l vianI 10 pay Elhan Allen
prices.
bul' wanl qlJallty'
Come fa
HOT water unrt heaters. l 100,000
Harlland
House
In Village
of
BTU Ira,n,
I 150.000 BTU train,
4
Hartland
6326030
aU
150.000 B TU ledders.
2 15,000 B TU
McCords.
all for S275 4372119. New
Hudson
;e~e~~~la~ Co~~:~~~:~~~ces
g106~
SATURDAY SpeCial-we wrfl pay V:z
Clark Lake Rd , Brighfon 229 B36Oof the $10 membershIp fee tor the
all
Na110nal Rifle ASSOCiatIOn for the
f.rst 10 customers to brmg In thiS ad
on
Salurday.
Seplember
201h,
Martm'S '-Iardware, South Lyon .437
l'6O'J

.-llg-zag portable. sewmg
$50 Brighton 1275'205

CARPET:

p<ck up or delivered
6857

LAWN & G'ARDEN
TRACTOR

TAPPON double oven stolle, 3 yrs.
old S175 Broghlon
2295429 or 227
1616
STRATa
Ioke new

condilion

WANTED
2 pr reasonable
cross ~oun'ry
skis & poles
oulrlghl
or Irade for down
227 1015 after 5 p.m

POWER Reo lawn mower, reel type
520 Brrghlon 2299007

reg $158

Soulh Lyon. 4310600
ZENITH 23 lOch Console Color TV ,n
gOOd condillon, S12S Brighton 1.27 EVERGREEN
Sale
D,g
your
1M5
aU
chOice of 2000
Evergreens.
21
varriles
04 each
Polled
flowering
DINETTE
Table, 4 chairS, maple shrubs
S3 Ited Barn Nursery.
4500
bunk
beds.
reasonable
2297519.
Duck Lake Rd, Ph mill;! :iouth of
Brighton
a25 Commerce
Rd). Millord
'6851730
Open 9 a m to 5 p m Wednesday
HAD Cable TV Installed.
now have
Ihrough Sunday
h39
rotarantennaiorsale
sa51yearold
Call 227 7674
a26 RECLAIME,
brick. any quanhly.

BABY Supplies
play pen. stroller.
clolhs. healed baby d,sh, (313) B7B
6570, Pinckney
a25

WINCHESTER,
300 model
100. aul
wllh scope & case.
like new $190
Brrghton
221 5205

CHAIN SAW

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
WOVEN WOODS
WALLPAPER-PAINTS
SHADES CUT TO SIZE

390 S. Lafayette
South L}'on, Michigan
437-6018

)

17.1975-

14-5 Wanted To Buy

CERAMICS
Classes
& ceramics
porcelalO_
Greenware
- Supplies
IorIOO Jean's
Ceram'cs
2299203

(HOMELIT~

Goodsl

Apollo Decorating
Center

14-3
Miscellany
_~J

14.3 Miscellany

September

II

J

( ) The Novi News
( ) The South Lyon Herald
Northville, Mich, 48167
South Lyon, Mich_ 48178'
MAIL IT ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK
TO THE OFFICE IN YOUR COMMUNITY

10-8

·THE

15.4

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

PoocH. & Schnau, ...
Salon Complete grooming, boardl""
&bree<flng Pups for $lIe. Mrs. Hull,
BrTghlon 117 .171
alt
SHE Callery,
killens 1'29 6681

stud

PROFESSIONAL
Dog
Call127·1137Iar appt.

service,
atf

GroomlrIQ.
atf

STEVEN A Baog.tt Horsesnoelng
Corrective sIlo.lng and frlmmlrIQ
Phone, 3(98795
tf

\

UKED

DOGGIE TRIM SHOP
YOU'LL

LOVE

PAM PERED PET
&

• Eva
Now

I live In Highland Lakes and I need a
babysTller S.turdays only. 9 a.m. •
pm. Call lifter 6 p m 3,j92516

BARTENDER
.. 9·4S80

NURSE Aide po.ltlons available, all
paid
Tn serVice classes,
Included, apply between a
i!I m & 2 P m Whitmore Lake Cony
Centor, 6633 N M.ln, Whllmore
Lake
a2S

River

534-2534

GAS Sfahon Attendant lor mTdnlphl
.shirt. Itght me<:hanlcal experience,
s.lary & commISsion Apply at 60'199

••

EMPLOYMENT

Grand River, New Hudson

If.

a2S

HOUSECLEANI NG - 1 day a week,
Bnghton1!lrea. 227 7B81
ra25

I 6-1 Help Wanted

2 WOMEN needed fo replace 2
women who won't work 2296820 or
2272577,8r1ghlon
a:lS

A HJGHL Y succeSSful Mfchigan CO
IS ex.pandlng
In thiS are~. We neoed
h'Jl'lest, ambitious
peQple who can
work. w,thout 5uperY'~slon Part t~me

MI DOLE Aged Manager

for new
project
Wife to

1:>5unit apar.ment
handle
rentals
hUSband to hand'e

and

cll!anmg,

mll'ntenance and
painting
Excellent
•• Iary plus
apartment
No children or pets.,
please (313) 557 9620
a1S

ar fUll lime lor personal Interview.
Call Joe Rolh 1 517 546 '065, Howell
a2'
GIRL or woman 10 work. in small
office In downtown Brighton, 3 or 5
days a week, answering phOf'le &
typmg Send resume to Box K 272,
Brighton Argus, Brighton MIch.
~116 S1attng age. expected wages, &
prelerence 01 3 or 5 days
a25

16-2 Situ'ations Wantedr

Wanted

ATTENTION Demonstrators
Toys
& Ylfts Work now thru Oec.mber.
Free s.mple kit. No experience
needed.
Call or write
S.nta's
P~rlles, Avon, Conn, 06001 Phone 1·
e2(3) 673 3,jS5 AlSObookIng par"es.
21

lunches
at

Grand

I 6-1 Help

6-1 Help Wanted

DAY

LABOR

Monday·Frlday
1·836·7557
for

Nick

A. Mad/as
20

CARPENTER,
experlented rough
Call Mike, 313 6.(J 6791 aller 5 p m

nlghl.,

OFFICE, clerical Musl Iype Part
lime, days 3.9.900
COLLEGE sludenls

"CEMENT WORK"
Sidewalks,
drfveways,
porches,
patios.
Free
ullmates,
work
guar.nlee<f. 68S 1141

MATURE s.le.wom.n.
NorthVille
relall
slore.
Par'·hme.
The
N?rlhville Record, P 0 Bo" 596, 104
W. M.ln, Norlhvllle, 48167

PIANO lessons In your home. Call
rnornlnlls or evenings 437 0611 h38

WAITR ESS Wanted
Apply
In
pelson aller 2 p m alii Harvey's,
10180E Grand R,ver
a25
PART lIme

Ules

person,

flexible

'"cludes
occasional
FrIday ev."lngs & Salurday Must
be mature responSible and of the
highest Infegrity WIth .elling &

but

general

olllce .klll •• lor pofentlal.

Apply

In

Jewelry,

person

only

Coopers

\05 W Main Sf. Brighton

DRIVERS for home d.llvery
of
News Good car allowance
and
com"lllssfon
Northville
Farmington and Soulh Lyon New
HU.:lson,477 7015
h.O
DetrOit

a

MANAGER

County

position

Road

open

for

Commission
CLERK.OFFICE

MANAGER.

Experienced

in

bookkeeping,

payroll,

'purchasing

I

genera

office

Excellent

working

experience

ability.

County
Street,

and

Howell,

resume

16-2 Situations

to

918

Commission,

Wantedl

REPUTABLE
house
servfces 2273109

48843.

Michigan

NURSERY Schoof-AM
and PM
cl.~ses. Meet twice weekly. A few
openlnlls lell Reg,sler now Lucky
OuckNursery227 S550
alf
BEST care of your child wh,le you
work.
S35·week.
Lucky
Duck
Nursery 227 5500
.If
YOUNG married molher wishes
hou.eWork, c.1I betweEn 5 and 7
pm. 459 (),jJ,j
MI DOLE age<l working womlln wllh
own

'0

transportatlon

share

my

home. ~7·2618 after 2 p.m
HAULING, reason~ble

3,j9 6283 .

DAYCARE In my Ilcensed home
near Village O.ks School, Novl.
Excellent references
Breakfast,
Tunch, sn.ck .• 77 69).2
SECRETARIAL
Shorlall.?
Bell
Secretarial
Services.
Medical,
general.

tran'!icrlptlon,

bUSiness

leller composition, resume •. Bells,
tapes, cassettes 10 cents per typed
Hne. plck·up and dell.ery. 6851998
WOOD Splllling

gam

recent

references.

•••Gets Resultsl

22/ 6632 Brlghlon

FR EE
Drafting
mechanical
Engineering
desires par'·lIme
drafting

Mature
Sfudent

wrrk
experience

work

to
&

229 2019, Brighton

.25

HANDYMAN will do anything
Wfndowwashlng, wlill washing, Efc
Reasonable rates 129-4977 or 2277'13, Br1ghton
a25

For Advertising Information in

NURSERY S(l1ool Openongs. Bambi
Pre SchOOl Center In Hamburg

has

.' NORTHVILLE- NOVI call 349-1700
• SOUTH LYON call 437-2011
• BRIGHTON call 227-6101

several openings sfarllng OCtober I,
Mon. & Wed affernoon 12·30 2 .45
and Mon • Wed . Frl mornIngs
(313) 878 6220
a25

6-3 Business and Pro·

fessional Services
'alf

with

Send

Road

3'908'5

MECHANIC Must h ... experience
BUllard Ponhec, Brighton 227·1761

fringe

commensurate

and

Livingston

desirable.

EXCEl-LENT C.re of your preschool or kindergartner
while yOlJ
work 6:30 a m ·6 OIl pm, S35 week
includes
snacK, hot
lunch, rest
period, educ.lional
non structured
program VISitOrs welcome Lucky
Ouck Nursery 227·5500
alf

every
aller

cleanfng woman,

olher Sal S20 a day
"30

Strong

conditions

Salary

WANTED

and

background

benefits.

North

accounting,

procedures.

admrnistratrye

WANTED
Babysiller
My home.
Slart Sept 23 Please conlacl before
Saturday, Sept 20 Ask lor Kathy
Spencer,
,jJ7 1631 Musl
have
references

has

made
alf

FUN With sessions S600 wardrobe,
no Inveslment
We Iraln Choose
yourownhours
A.erage$1O hr Call
673 9211or 687 56e0
h.O

Full and part

time.
day and evening
shifts
General plant work and drwe fork
hft Sel1d background Information
to
POBox 246, Novl, Michigan. 48050

custom

CARPENTER experienced
No lob
too sm.lI.
Modernlzetlon
or
m.'ntenance, veryrellsonable
(313)'
6a5 8172
alf

WANTED· Woman to get boy off to
school & hght housekeepmg
.01 \906

Livingston

UPHOl.STERING,
'Brlllhtan127·2~7

MOTHERS & OTHERS
Choose elfher
a FR EE UOO
wardrobe or .n .11 expense paid 3
day vac.hon 10 LAS VEGAS .. Offer
Is limited C.II now for details.
Janice, 626 1863 or 626 6138
21

hours

CLERK/OFFICE

ODD lobs. our specl.lly You name
Ihe 101>, we'll do [f Friendly & free
estlmales
Call us flrst 10day
Harll.nd.632 5.4se

4373,j91 or
h38

YOUNG GTrlfor dog grooming, will
leech. Flexible hours. BrIghton 229
~39
a25

Advertising ...

EXPERIENCED
''';en~
Molher,
w1ll babysit. Playmates,
exc"I ent
c ..... $25 week 8rlllhton227.5979 atf

SECRETARY:
Regional testing
off, co 2C m Tn fro m SrlliMan $5.40
S600 monlhly, greal benellls
RESPIRATORY
Therapy
TechnTclan, certified Of' cerllflcallon
SALES MARKETING ASSISTANT.
eligible, for full time posItion In • Advertising Sales Dept. 20 mln from
rapidly expandIng full servl~e depl. Bflghton $8,000 $11,000 all benellls,
ResDOnslblllty w1ll Include blOOd, clerical .klll. required
ga5, analysis, ventilator Cdre, with
RECEPTION I ST' Northville,
all
resusclt.lion
& general
th .... py. clencal skillS required lSOO· 5550
GOOd S11lary & benelll program.
GAL
FRIDAY·SECRETARY·
Apply: McPherson
Communlfy
Highly skilled lor local Induslrlal
Health. Center,
620 Byron Rd. plant manager,
'S8,.500
yr
plus
Howell, MId> S17 546·J,j10, ext. 29•. benefits
An equ.1 opportunIty employer. .25 PART·TIME
SECRETARY
(BrTghton),
PART TIME FILE
FREE room & board, prlvale TV, al1 CLERK, (Howell',
PART-TIME
house privileges
for
handyman
AUTOMOTIVE CASHIER 12 20
Preter
older man, experienced
lIe"lble hours per week, S2 35 S3 00
'working
With
firewood.
Salary
hourly
commensurate
With how much yOll
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
want to do Reply Box NO 604, C 0
2277651
The Nor1hvt1le RecQrd, 104 W MaLn,
For Appolntmer;.t
Northville, Mid' <18167
___________
a25_

NIGHl;WATCHMAN
Indoors.
.,'
Elderly
gentleman.
Must
be
alert
and
In
good
health.
See
Mr.
J.
Schotthoefer,
Adell
Industries,
)-96 at
Novl
Rd .. Novi.

The

17,1975

September

SUPPLEMENT your Income, perl
DO
YOU
NEED
A
NEW time, m'ornlng hours.
Hartrand,
WARDROBF? Earn 10 new oullih
Brighton,
Howoll & Fowlervlllo
at a cost of S2 each or a S,j00 area C()m"ll & car alloNance, car
w.rdrobe lor a few hours work
required 5.465979 Or collect 3131
Queen's Wey To Fitshlon 3.9·2325 or ,j8J 2351
a 25
.76;5114
23

shifts.

Flo

grooming

23700

ARGUS-Wednesday,

TWO women over 18 with car for MATURE hou.ekeeper.
Monday
saleS & clerical work Typewrller
through Friday, e am. 10 11:30 am.
ShoP of Novl 3.9 5200
One chTld Musl be available for
.dllifional hours as needed Phone
TV Service Technician,
fu~1 time,
gOOd busIness opportunity, beneflls aller 6, ~7 2896
_h38
& vacation
Apply aI, World Wide
SALES C4reer, substanllal weekly
TV, Brighton Mall, 227 1003
Income to slart TraIning progr.m
In financial
services
BrIghton.
WAITRESSES
& Hostesses,
lull
Howell
area.
C.II
227·5985,
time. Apply lIl' Chef Resteuranl,
Melropollt.n
Life
Insurance
Co. .tf
Brlghfon
a26

,
YOU

II

HERALD-BRIGHTON

BABYSITTER, m.ture woman to
care lor young ex«utlve's
11 year
old daughler, My hom •. 7.00 e 30
a rrj. ana 3 5'30 p.rn Call between 6 Ask
& 7 p.m. 3(9.746,j

OOG grooming
All breeds. Free
rawhide chew bone wllh any trim
Over lOOvarletlei 0' leads, cetrars,
harnesses 12 sizes of rawhide chew
bon.s Lanp's dDl/ food Dog 10ys,
etc Vande's Supenor Troplcats,
26131 Novl Rd. (,n Roman Plaza),
near I 96 J,j99605
IF

LYON

16-1 Help Wanted

Animal Services]

BOW WOW

SAM

NEWS-SOUTH

cleanIng
1125

EXPERI ENCED plano &
leacher wUh music degree
class for beginners $,j6 5211

sliger
~ome newspaper~, lnc.

org.n
Plano

a26

TRENCHES and lOillings 4", 6", a"
and 12". Phone \·SI7·$,j6·2117 or 1
5172239616
a28

THe Northville Record-Novi

News,

The South Lyon Herald, The Brighton Argus

5

D· BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEAOllNEfS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

\

Brick, Block, Cement

Air Conditioning
SOUTH

Lyon

Conditioning.

Heating

and

Air

BRI CK, BlOCk, Cement
Work.
Commerclar
and 'Trend'1lng, Excavating, Septlc Tank
aor
condll1anlng,
Field BrTghton m 27870r227 7'0~1l

resldenl1al
refrigeration !!Ind heating repaired
and ,nstalled Fr~e Estlm.'e
.jJ1.
1681
hll

CEMENT WORK-Resldenl1.1
or
comm ... clal, fl.t work - patios,
porches,

Blacksmith
---

floors

BLACKSMITH

REMODeL
kllchens, bathrooms,
van,tles, Formica counters, etc,
~7.1507,call aflerJ p.rn
h"
DROP CEILINGS
Priced right Free estimate

hll
313352 2466 SIOI,.,G Gulfers Free estimates

Shoeing

KIRK L. LUCAS

Block,

Rd.
Northville
1·(313)4376928

Elmer

WORK,
Patios,

Basemenl

Floors

all

LET

alf

ing,

DO

Tuck

Cleaning

IT

Gutters,

Porches

MODERNIZATION

and·
and

Painting.

538-4018

tf

FREE

ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
BUIlding & R8modellng
KENNETH NORTHRUP
s.nd & Gravel, Fill D"t. Septic
Tank,s, Drain Fields
Installed,
Bulldozing,
Basemenls
DUll &
Railroad Ties Brighton 227 ~55 or
,jJ7001.
all

MIX
TANKS

DRYWELLS

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO
7750

Chubb

Northv

Rd.

iIIe 349-4644

St.
QUALITY Building at Ihe lowest
prices, addlUo~s, gar.gel, repaln,
roo.tlrIQ, sldlrIQ, cement and block
work ~7·1921
hlf

Lyon
437-1383

EXTERM INATING·TERM
Prompt Service

BEACON

General

ITE INSPECTIONS
RIDDANCE,

MOTH

PROOFING

Of:
Esti

SPECIALISTS

We

Hartdle

One

to. __

All

Call

Trades

Does

COlJlplete

477-2085

Roofing

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION

Expert

Work

TOP SOIL

All Licensed
Carpenters
562·8704
21

CO.

Remodeling?
Kitchen
custom,
cabinet,
counter
tops,
basement
remodeling,
custom
carpentry.
Jaclc Strachan
If
6H·2414

IT COSTS NO MORE

Carpet

Karpet
Steem
and
upholsterv
cleaning
Fall Spec,al Living
room and hall, $'25, each addillonal
room, SI? Licensed and Insured
721 1«0
h38

Reasonable

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish
Removal

for

CALL

Floor Serlk:e
SANDING

Finishing,

old

H.

Carpentry

new

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

PHONE

STEAM
CLEANING
WITH
TWO VACUUM SYSTEM.

j

Phone Collect

662·5277

Ann Arbor

l

PAINTING
by COlllliO studl~t.
Int.rlor and exterler. ExperienCed.
!Ired 3(9 9167
20

EXCLUSIVE

E

SYCAMOR

FREE ESTIMATES

up

&

&
save

Joy.
or

You

we

45300123

,"

'. ,

at

7278

between

Warren
22

I ntBrlor-Exterlor

FARMS

Merion

Haggerty

348·1164

Michigan

PAINTING

SOD
Cutting

193 Hiscock

8< Decoratillll

PAINTING-Inlerlor
and exterior
WALL papering, w.1l w.'hlng and
dry wall Gu.ranteed
38llsf.ctlon
and reaHsllc prices Call 227.5J5.COf'
227·27.1
atf

JERRY'S
Rep.lr
.nd Modernl.
z.lIon, General carpentry. ~7 6966
after 5 p m
htf

,I........

pick

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Call

Rates
Lou

349·1558

deliver,
tf

.

...

229-4574
T1'8e Servio:e

gut·
and
MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE
COMPANY
Tree

Removal,
trimming.
Firewood
delivery.
Doug Boor, 349-2710

TUCKER
ROOF

I NG

COMPANY

Built-up

in

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Roofing

Commercial

Industrial

Residential

Repairs

Free

Trimming,
Removal,
l8nd
Clearing, Weed Mowing,
Insured - free Estimate.

Estimate

Insured-437-3400

JOHN

Sewer

New
gu tters

1901::. Main
Northville
Roofing

CO.

recovers

work,

repairs,

free

estimates,

insta

lied.

Foot ings,
wa ter lines,
electroca
I Irnes, etc
437·2665

&

GARDNER BLDG.
AND CONST. CO.

Small Engine Service
MARK'S

Typing

ENGINE

&

SALES

Type A Line typln~ .nd offlco
services
Proresslonar
asslstance
durlno "work overlollds" 431.6864
h39

SE RVICE

Specialize

lawn

mower

repair

Yardman-Snapper.

Uphoisterlllll

Jacobsen

Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

227-9411

Tranc:hil1ll
ROOFING-SIDING

If no answer
349·3030 'filS p.m

Electric

or

KAHL

437-6894

PLUMBING
Repa ir· Repl~cemen t
Modernization

_
23,c

Specializing

NORM'S

16959 Norlhville
Northville

Road
349-3860

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
& Up
holslory, 116 N Laloyelte, SOu,,"
Lyon,jJ7·2138
hll

Street
349-0373

Landlcllplng

D & R CARPET CLEANERS LTD.

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubso
/

437·0158

GUITAR
LESSONS
Northville
area's
most
qualified
guitar
Instructor,
BeginnIng
and
advanced.
Classical
to
rock. Your home
or mine.
Brad
Dase,
349-9467

CUSTOM
WALLPAPER
Insl.Uatlon
Buy direct through u.
end seve I 817·2073
hit

collect.

I

Gutters
Work

349-0580

Painting

Aluminum
siding,
ters,
trim
work,
roofing.
Quailty
WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell

SMALL

if no answer,

Porches
Cement

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

349·0496

Piano·Organ-Strings

BARSUHN

437 -6522,
EL·6-S762

Siding

and

floorS.

Hours

and
holO

STUDIOS

120 Walnut

J

a2'

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

& Heating

USED FUEL OIL TANKS Cleaned
and paInted Installal10n available
61•• 767
20

SCHNUTE

Our
Specialty
Commercial
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available.
South Lyon
437·~776

REMODELERS
559 559024

ORGAN le.cher for beginners
Tnlermedlale.370948

Call Olck at R&S Improvements

Dapendable
Equlpment
Brightcn--ArE'B

New

449·4980
Plumbing

GRADUATE Plono feacher, .ny
grade, taught In Delrolt schools
Moille Karl ~7 3,jJO
hlf

MUSIC

, FREE

HAMILTON

tf

Business

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

FLOOR

movea

422-5458

437·0966

Estimates
& Designs
Additions
Kitchens
Porch
Enclos.ures
Etc.

PLASTER I NG and dry
wall
Repairs and additions Dependable
service All work guaranfeed
3<18
2.. 7.
If

Music: Instruction

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
&

Rates

Pianos

Sel'Vice

Home

PLASTERER-Specl.llzlng
In,
p.tchlng
and alterallons.
Free
estimates call any I1me 4~ 3397 or
.453-6969
If

or a Houseful

Sea'Sonal Con1racts

'ROOFING SIDING & carpentry
work wanted Sta1e license bUilder

n7 ·5816.

Removal

JOHNS
SNOW REMOVAL

437.0772

PLASTER & Dry Wall repairs,
lextured Cellln~. Re.sonable
Call
Pal 2'298190
all

MOVING

tt

Tuning

Snow

235LB Sealaon shingles, aluminum
sTdlng, all colors, complete line Of
accessories, specll!ll bent trim, we
bend or you bend. Lee Wholes.le
Supply,lnc 55965 Grand River, New
HudUlll,437 60•• or 437 60S.
hlf

Plastering

474-1040

Local·Statewide
1 item

If

PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
Technicians
GUild
Servicing
Fine Pianos
in This
Area
for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
if Required
349-1945

JACK ANGLIN
349-2195

deCOratlnQ,

15 years experience

Piano

& Siding

Roofong

& Decorating

INTERIOR-ExterTar
Freeestimates
~7 0877.

Serving
Home Owners,
Landscapers,
,
MuniCIpalitIes
+PROMPT
DELIVERY+
Clean .. Shredded
from our own fields
Peat
and Custom
MIxing
Wholesale
& Retail
Equipped
for
Volume
Hauling

Moving

L P.CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil and grit extraction
method
or dry foam.
Furniture
and stairway
cleaning
with extraction
In Town or Country
349·2246

To Get First
Class
Workmanship.
FIrst Place Winner
of
Two National
Awards
Hamilton
Has
Been
Sat,sfYing
Customers
for
Over
20 years.
You
Deal
DIrect with the Owner.
All
Work
Guaranteed
&
Com pet,tively
Priced.

Cleaning

CARPET
CLEANING-CARPET,
furniture and Wall Cle.n1ng by Rose
Service Master,
free estlm.tes
Rose Service Master, Howell 1 S17·
s.46-4S60
.It

Dilposal

Painting

INTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
PAINTING
CeTlings
painted
professlonaHy $10 and up John
Doyl .. 37·167.
II

BLACK Top Soli, .hredded S2. five
yard load. Brighton 229-6935
a?7

FINISH

CARPENTRY

and

and

&

ROUGH

Landlcllping

535·8336

Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages,
complete,
Carpenter
work,
etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon
437-6269

CUSTOM

Aiuminum
Stone

NEW HUDSON
LUMBERf INC.

It All

Kitchens

OIrpentry

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUiLDING
MATERIALS
11'5

Homes

Additions

ResidentialCommercial
-Industrial
Modest
Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacatmg
Necessary
Ingram,Lll/onla

Contractors
Residential
Commercial
BUIldIng and
A Itera lions
matesYour
Plan-s
or Ours

Chemical Pest
II WLf.lUl.IL
Control Co.

(1IM ~ J_

BUILDING

COMPANY

RATS. MICE. ROAC'-IES,
MITES
ANTS.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER
PESTS

•

.

HOMES AND
OFFICES

Exterior

349-0443

(5171 223-9408

Fowle'vllle

Point.

and
Steps,
Brick
Block,
Roofing

CONCRETE

Phone

MI KE

Chimneys,

CONCRETE CO.

South

(3131459-3730

Plymouth

HORNET

299 N. Mill

Woodcrest

types,

Drlvl!ways,
Concrete

DURABLE
Concrete
Wall
Company.
specl.llst
In poure<l
concrete
ba5ements.
Donald
J
Mllls,29009 HazelWOOd,PA8 .. <18.
hll

SEPTIC

ROOMS

bUilders

349-6046

Breakong «9·2896 Ask for Bob

READY

evenings

& Remodeling

Open
Weekdays
8 to 5,
Sa t 8 10 4, 56601 Grand
R,ver,
New
Hudson,
437·
1423

Complete modernization,
no salesmen, licensed

Chimneys.

Call

and
a25

ROOMS

REC.

Steps,

Footings,

Brick, Block, Cement
CEMENT
Porches"

FAMILY

Cement

Porches,

9770 Tower

Trim

CUSTOM

FIREPLACES
Brick,

..(37·2-'08

and drTve

ways, basement floors Can break
001 old cracke<' cement and replace.
Orlme Ferrazz& 3.823U
20

-'

Corrective
Trimming

garage

Building

& Remodeling

Building

~

~~~"

~'\~

& Siding
LETT~EADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS
CARDS

y

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOfS,
ALUMINUM
~GUTTERS
AND
DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349·3119

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
$TATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES
Offset, LetterpreS$,
LonltNn
Web Facilities
Prompt,
Conl/enient,
Excellent
OJallty
Competitive
Prices

mlf~NnrtlfuiU~it~tnrb
560 S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

---

349-6660

-- -

~--_._------
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~-3 Business and Professional Services

17.1 Motorcycles ~

N EEO
a IIcen.ed
electrlc'an
tor
thaI small ,01> around Ihe house? If
so. call 229 6044
atf
CONcR ETE
work
pallas.
"dewal
ks.
driveways.
garage
Hoors. Odeas Duncan, 437 6107
htf

)971 HONDA

'150 Brlghlon

ARE you ambitiOUS. and trYlnQ 1? gel
ahead In life? If so let's get toge1her.
II could be prol,tab,e
tor both of us
227 55'3 or 437 0864
all

'73 SL
excellent

TRANSPORTATION

M»

Motorcycies

cond,t,on

USED Motorcycle
Sale
'13 Honda
CL 350, "95.
72 Honda CL 350 5395.
'74 H-:;.,da XL 250. $375r '74 Honda
MT 2>0, 5,95: '73 Honaa
ATC 90,
095
Sport
Cycle,
Inc.
7288, W
Grand River. Brighton 217 612!
alf

6-4 Business
'Opportunities

___
17-1

SL 70, good
1275813

TRAIL bIke
348 2253

I

Good

condillon,

''2

YAMAHA

.... ;~;I~~B~lkenew
___________

Enduro

59000
tl

Cdn1j.ltl(S, Trailers
L l an dE.qUipment

ATTENTION Handymen
FIX your
own RV & save Brad's RV Service.
5482 Military,
Bnghton.
A malor
repair
firm
announces
ltS
first
handymen
day for Saturday,
Sepl
20. slarlLpg at 7 a m Tools & adVice
provlded
Parts
at
discounted
prices
$10 registration fee. 2295DJO

SKIDOO
" wldelrack,
loke new,

SUZUKI
ON LEFTOVER 1974
MODELS
ALL 1975 MODElS
IN STOCK

437 16DS, call

6-3 Busin~ss and Professional Services

100. 1850ml'.s

$300

81 J' WESTWl NO, half
or three
quarlerton
ptckup camper,
sleeps 6,
refrlgeralor,
healer,
ex.c-91lenl
condlllo,..
Have
come down
on
askmg pnce
437 6059
PICKUP
covers
and cu,lom
caps
Irom $129 R V Storage.
8976 W 1
MJle at Curne
Norlhville
3494470 If

We are now an authorized

ArctiC Cat Dea ler

MUST, Sell before
October
1 Cox
camper
SIel"ps 6, eatTng area. lee
box, 3 burner stove, heater
Lots of
storage
spac.e 349 93~6

Service
Parts
Accessories

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT

'/2 HONDA CB 350 good cond,tlon
$SOO Cali .37 0980 aller 5 p m

1971 HONDA 350, 5'00
after 6 on week<1ayr:;

n

KAWASAKI
.37 3253

"Good Times are Comm'
on a Cat"

250 MX. very good
sell ~375 437 1024.
h39

J97J 31' Jri'vel
traIJer,
condition
Brad's
RV
5'81 Mliolory, Brighton
229

SHASTA
Travel Tra,Ier,
sleeps 5.
gas and electnc
refngerator,
plus
SIde tent
4370537, 138 Elm Place,
South Lyon

ARCTIC CAT

437-2688

1972 SUZUKI
Tllan.
low mileage.
runs good, clean
437 1131

AVJON
excellent
Service,
5030

SNOWMOBILE
Tra,ler Sale Double
w,th 570x8 tu"es $20)) Sport Cvcle.
2276128
alf

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001Pontiac Trail
SOUTH lYON, MICH.
1972 YAMAHA.
condltlon
must
evenings

1972 Nordic
64D Cc.
elE'c:tnc start.
rever'Se,
665 mIles, S750 4310679
,

1976JOHNSON .uO. 45 hsp, flew, full
warranly
5995 Sport Cycle, 7288 W
Grand River, arlghlon,
2276128
aft

LOW LOW PRICES

1975 CHEVY
Beauville
Van
8
passenger.
ps ph. am 1m. t.lt wt'!eel
36,gollon
lank.
clean
227,5548,
Brig h Ion
a 25

tenl
camper,
Br,ghton ~229

1965APACHE lent camper.
spare
lire
S]OO, Brighton

sleeps 6.
22~ 4396

USED
HI Lo
camper,
good
condillon,
stove.
refrIgerator.
furnace,
sleeps.t
Bnghton1299313
alf

6-3 Business and Professional Services

7 -5 Auto Parts and
Service

NIGHT PATROL·
ARM ED GUARDS
INVESTIGATIONS
OF ALL TYPES

437·6052

"

4 MAG Wheels
offer
4373576

for Che"y.

,

pickup.
Mile

11 7-8 Autos

r---==-===-'"=""=-=----

23,000

Road

1971 CHEVY p,ckup,
V 8, aula,
pb.51,25O Brighton 227 1329

ps
a25

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC

JEEP

JQ

,

Boa SilKS 15

I

453·3&00

1205 Ann Arbor· Rd. Plymouth

1))71CHEVY ::v.,. Ion pickup, excellent
COndlllon 2216306 afler 5 pm

.

1970 FORO Slake 6 cylonder.
ExCellen! shape 129 «16

DeVIlle.
a25

)938 CH EVY.
good
condltlon,
dlsassemoled
ready for reoulld, 229
9638. Brlgh10n
a25

1974 PINTO Squire Wagon.
2300 cc
engine (2 barrel), radial tires. 18,000
actual miles, extra's,
S2.9OO After 6
p m Brlghtor, 229 2355
a25

~l\LE
N~"
'} Ii:-if II

'" P'4'qrf"i<;,~
Jo

I'

lCJd.~

~J~'

, If"

OFF 1-96- Take Exit 137 (Pinckney Rd.) V, mile
North toward Howell at ARCO Station - Corner
Mason & Pinckney Roads

"/

"d

<:SAVE

Featuring Top-Quality

..

.,.
~

1965 VW, runs.!lOad,
also 1966 VW
Bus 5350 lor bolh. or best ofler 229
2235 or 2297083. ask for JIm

I

DEMO

Auto -Sales

BULLARD
Pontiac will buy your
late model u,ed car 9197 E Grand
River,
Bnghton
227~t761

1975 FORD lJ;z ton Econohne
Van.
captam
chalrS
custom
dark blue
pamt
Many extras
$3895 Dr best
oller
1,531015
or J·KE 7 2656

I

NgW~~

Highlander

1912 FORD GalaXle,
ps pb. auto,
air,
low mll~agel
sharp,
",'200
Howell I 517 546 5514
a25
CADILLAC
Coupe
body work 1298319

DEAl.ER

IBRICKLIN

NOW OPEN

5Moo
025

17-8 Autos

1969
needs

OLDS

IN fHE DETROII HIEA
I~ Retail SailS 101/limb \g15
ORDFR YOWl fll:W

1969 CHEVY "I. Ion camper
special,
very good Shape, 5850 or best offer
2299494. Broghton
a25

'

~

I

140.
'Em
Over

~

f

Used Cars
ALL SIZES
ALL PRICES
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tuesday thru Sat. 9 to 6

546-1853

1975 FORD Granada
4 dr aula, ps.
radlo
Vinyl roof. steel belts. less
than 4,SOOmlles, Sl.W 11365 CUlver
Rd • Bnghton 227 5315'
. a25
1967 CHEVY Sta Wag
5450 Call afler 6 pm

A n,ce car for
?292n3

1911 CLDS. 88, 15.000 ml'es.
1 517 546 4308

Howell,
a25

'67 OLDS Cutlass.
runs good $300
also '65 Ford Pickup
body good,
dlsasspmbfef1
engine, new parts $250
Brlghlon
2219373
1973 FORD L TO Brougham.
exlra·s.
new tores. 2298513
pm

r=-rVE ne\y IS" mag wneelswlth
S3S each 437 3385

lugs

many
afler 6
a26

RUSTPROOF
Your Car
Our Service
Departmenl
at Bullard
POrltlac IsweB eqUipped to rustproof
any car co ....ermg exposed melal and
penetra flOg inSide doors
Ata cost of S50
Call Bullard for an apPoLntmenl
217'76\
atl

BULLARD
Pontiac
We purchase
lale model cars & trucks
9797 E
Grand RJ"'PT. Brighton 2271761
1974 BLUE Nova, white Vinyl roof.
v B, auto trans,
p'5. specral lighting ....
paCKage. rear speaker,
2 snow tIres.
12,395 Bnghlon.229
4740
a25
1972 CHEVELLE.
P S
Good c.ondltlon 4318102

p.a

'70 MAVERICK.

5400 3496119

Auto

350 V B

19]3 CADILLAC
coupe
DeV,lle,
loaded wLlh eX1~a~ '229 '2.975

-,\

Ive
your
,

1'-7-8
- Autos

September

17-18-19

Follow the Search lite in
the Sky near Howell to

"35 or best

•

\

I

Autos

l

72 STARCRAFT
excelJent condrtlon
8107 I

21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2688

BOOTH DETECTIVE AGENCY

'/2 CHEVY
II, fan
miles
46678
Six
Norlhville.
349 1764

boat

r:i7.4

[ 7-2 Snowmobiles

100. 500

SS()QCallaUer6pm

WANTED
2296834

water

I 7-8

.~ YARD Unit Backhoe,
on Iracks.
lOp running condlhon
52500 4376611

14 FT Fiberglas
boat, 40 HP malar
and trailer.
$600 Bngplon
2'279856
aller 6p m
a25

-------- --1914 &

--------

14 It deep

f

11.8

....

FINAL
Clearance
On
all
19]$
Chrysler
boal. & molars
In stock
Two big days
Sal & Sunday,
Sept
20 & 21 only Low ctose out prices
No payments until Apnl '76
Free
wInter storage
Buy now & beat the
1976 price oncrease
Young Siore &
Manna.
Gregory, 313498249.4

SAILBOAT Panther. fJberglas,
16
II. w traoler,
Ioke new,
$650
Brighton 229 8510
a25

35<l Hondd,
low mileage.
Shape S6S0 437 1495 afler S
h38

( 7-8 Autos

~CKUPCAPS&COVERS
For .0/1 makes and models
Standard
and custom designed
From 5147,00
Free
brochure,
Pioneer
Coach
Manulacturlng
Co, 3496 Pontiac
Troll, Ann Arbor, 668 6185
olf

WINTER
Boat slorage,
Inside, p,ck
up & delivery
Young
Siore
&
Manna,
Gregory'J13 .4982494
aJ2

LATEST
Roge. Mala Voss
bicycle
With front and rear Shocks and
knobby tires
Sale proced al '11995
Spar I Cycle.
Inc
7288 W Grand
River, 8righlon227
6128
alf

J I 7-8 Autos

_______

( 7·7 Trucks

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

ARGUS-

'

KONTZ MOTORS

Midnite Madness Sale!
•

3 PA~S ~NLV-:8 a.m. until Midnight

-'

Choose from

• 5 Plymouths • 8 Valiants
• 9 Chryslers • 5 Cordobas • 7 Pick-ups

• 3 Vans • 15 Sharps Used Cars and Trucks
-

a
,
oos .'
For as little as $2.50 you can
sell your no-longer-needed skis,
skates or golf clubs.
ONE CAL L PlACES
YOUR WANT AD IN FOUR
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS
• The RKont-News
in NorthVille .nd Novi
3491700
• The Her.ld
in South Lyon
437·2011
• The Argul
in Brighton

227-6101

-

.-

...Y·QU'

.

~.

.....

.

.

.

-.

.'

WlllNEV:ER··

.... ' .. '.. :Buy'A~~w·

c

•.••

'.Car or· 'Truck ~for:Le's5· "
.

'.

.

,

..

SAVE TWICE!
1. Collect up to ·300 on Chrysler Corp.
Cash Rebates
2. Get up to ·1000 DISCOUNT on Our Special

,-- .. :

.... ~'"
"

':" >.

Midnite Madness Sale Prices

...~v "

KEEP OUR SALESMEN UP!
Special Bonus Gifts on All
Sales between 10p.m. and Midnite!

KONTZ
.Motor Sales Inc.
301 E. Grand River, Howell
Across from the County Courthouse-546-4150
A Chrysler Corporation

Dealer

WE BUY USED CARS!

!

II[
12-B
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I_________
7-8 Autos

---JI

I 7-8 Autos

I.

1969 CHRYSLEK Newport, 2 dr. H·
T. aIr, p s p b • $950 BB71302 or 229. 1973OPEL Automallc. ruslprooled
76018
alf :2~~ :;;n~~a~ delrosler
AM F M
1971 INTERNATIONAL Scout. ~ '70 MG Mldgel Engine gr~al, new
wheel dr .. w blade. am·lm slereo 8 melller, brakes. king pins. BOdy
Irack. good condilion 1 51754<\4107. needs work. Best oller. 349034B
Howell
a2S

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Card

$5

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE.
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD. MICH.
SERVICEREN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

I I 7-8 Autos

17-8 Autos
1974 VOLKSWAGEN,
air.
mileage 528S() Ask lor Andy
047~

1975 OL.DSMOBIL.E, air. vmyl. sm.
1m radio. 12000 miles. Besloller 349
3129

TRUCKS

New 1976 Chevy '/2 Ton pickup
New 1976 Chevy'3A Ton pickup
New 1976 Chevy EI Camino ..•.......

,$32.43
$3293
$359"
$33.40
$.01133
54201
$4357

~H
For Your Car

LLOYD AUTO SALES
437·2065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.
Sm~lllotB19 deals

Factory

YAN DAMP CHEYROLET

Milford Rd .• Milford. Mlch (Just 2 Miles
S of M59 Across from High School 684 1035
Open 9 to 8 p m Man thru Friday
Saturday-9 a m to 4 p m.
ABOVE PR ICES SU BJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come," and place yo
a ~r toaay

J

1969 CAMARO, V 8, 327, excellenl
condilion 51295 or best oller. 437
0lI13 evefllngs 437·20049 10 6

17.8

I 7-8 Autos

J

Autos

miles, 350 V $, vinyl top, full power.
1970 CADILL.AC DeVille 4 door. 1,It wheel, rear defrosl.
am 1m
Excellent contlilion Afr So extras
stereo. crurse. alr, best offer. <476
Call evening, 34ll 9S17
20 2751

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437 1177
Used Cars Bought S. Sold

~~~:;;::..--- ....

GOODNEWS!

Demos.

from

For Any
Worthwhile Purpose
Call 478·4QOO or
stop In

(5m

42 and .48months
avaltable to qualified
applicants on new cars

1975 VEGA Halchback
takes 227 S018

1967 COUGAR. P s P b aIr cond
runs goOd 5450 Brlghlon 227·2110
197~ MAVERICK, good condl"on
Brighton 227.7514 afler 6 p m
'71 MERCURY Colony Park Slation
good condition
Brighton

Wagon,

on 1976 models

1975 Pontiacs
to Choose from

'

AND
LIGHT DUTY

1975 CARS & TRUCKS
I

O"r 150 to choose from!
Immediate delivery.

~

TRUCKS

COME/Nand
MAKE AN OFFER!
We will not be undersold-tell us if we are!

I

BULLARD PONTIAC
9191 E. Grand Riyer
Brighton 221-1181

LImited time offer on vehicles in stock

SalesandService

HOURS: Mon.,

127 Hutton St. Northville

BUICK

l,eSa,bre.

1965

condItion

Il

Besl

1972 MERCURY
Montego
MX
Brougham. Power steil'rmg, brakes,
Windows & seat Air condlhonlng,
AM FM stereo, rear defogger, steel
belt radials, full panel With tach

A2S

1972 MUSTANG Fastback.
only
27~OOO
miles, 3022V engIne. Aulo
trans, PS PB, alf, full
panel with
tach, rear defogger Bnghton 227
7654
A25
'69 OPEL Cadetle Rally, 19 leader
engme,
4 sp
AM r;M stereo,
excellent condillon & gas mIleage
Will .ell or take Iran,porlallon
car
as par11al1rade negotiable 221·1815
after
.... I

,<~
.,)

..-

5 pm

11'66 IMPAL-A

convertible,

body

in

e}(cellent condition, 4 new Wide
wh~te tetter
tires with chrome
reverse wheels, 8 Irack stereo Call
Tom 229 6780 alter (; p m

COtnina October 2-3-4
r.

,- :1.

,(j

tryingtokeep ~'"
~costunder rr ~
"---

1971 OLDS Cull ass, bOdy
good
cond,tlon. needs engine work 51900
Bnghton 2292124 after ... fJ III
1971 TOYOTA Mark 11
51.JOO or besl oller
Brighton

1970 OPEL Kadelte wagon, good
condition 32 mlles-gallon $775 663
00'/3 before S 4.194342 afler 5

'70 CHEVROLET
power

steenng

&

SAVE 15%

EI Cam,no. ak,
power brakes

~37 3114

$450

j~

and

4 dr. all,
2296605,
A25

'69 VOLKSWAGE N. square back
automatlc~ needs engIne 437 1996

-~~~

ORDER
NOW
Before Oct. 17th

1966 CHRYSLER New Yorker. pb _
ps pw. all, 1200 Howell. 1517 5-l6
5~0
A~

GRAND OPENING

Thurs. 9-B Wed••Fri. 9·6 Sat. 9-2

§u.etin9 Ca7.-eb.

Good

Call 349.4720

Brighlon 227 7654

TUBS.,

. COME IN-SEE· THE 76's

after 5
MUST sell 1970 Monle Carlo
offer, 3~9·5793

Security Bank of Novi
.41315 West 10 Mite
at Meadowbrook

7

o.

YI·NS

mechanical

,.D.,.C..

SALE

BEAT THE PRICE RISE

BIG SELECTION

349-0&62

8

,I

DEMO

prices!

DODGE

G. E. MILLER

Besl oller

I

LOANS

'73 MUSTANG convertible. 390 VB.
p. p b melailic blue & sliver lace. 8
track stereo.
ram air, custom
wheels, thrush murtrers, honey
~omb grill, 30,000 miles Take over
paymenl. 5100 mo Howell 54B 1395

fighting
higl1

from Chrysler on

50,000 MilES r 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAM P CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

II
t

1969FORI> Torino Squire. Excellenl
condition, low mileage 349·8949

We're

REBATE

Choose

I I 7-8 Autos

17-8 Autos

mBl07

$200

Many to

I

1970MAVERICK 2 door Grabber 6 '71 DELTA sa, vinyl top. 51SOO or
cytlnaer. slick. rand h New tJres, besl offer 437 6125
deluxe ,nlerlor. 5395 J~9 6847

1971 FIAT. 12~ special, Excellenl
1972 GRAN Torino, 2 door, HT, PS,
condition Radial IIres. 5895 349 ~609 air, am radio. good condlfloll
Owner. Besl offer. 3499427
'/2 T Bird GoOd condition, air. full
power. 52.200 476 1I66 or 229.2702
1971 OPAL Sedan. good condlt,on
5980 663 00'/3 belore 5 449 4342after
TWO 1968 Lincoln Conllnentals.
5
mu,l bUY bolh b"" Offer under
51.000 Call 1632 621B
1975 OLDS Cullass Supreme, B500

I

Officials'

$3226
$3571
$3538

,$

$

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
Hundreds!
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET
New 1976 Vega
:
$2917.
New 1976 Vega Monza ..........•..
New 1976 Chevy II Nova
New 1976 ~amaro
New 1976 Chevelle Malibu ..•.......
New 1976 Chevy Impala, Hardtop
New 1976 Monte Carlo
New 1976 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

I I 7-8 Auto~

C

low
349

II

Ha1chback, .4 speed. new
cOndll,on $~50 43766B4
'75 VEGA

'66 CHEVY II 55 327 CUt;!IC Inches,
400 horse power. 4 speed, custom
paint, mmt condition May be street
driven Too many ex.tras 10 mentlon
Call aner 6 pm, ~37 2862

-DEMO SALE!

The Smart Money Buys 1975 Demos

USED CARS
1971 VEGA4.speed, factory air, brIght
red finish,
style
steel
wheels,
contrasting interIor. shows excellent
care. A car to be proud of. Back to
school special

$aye

1974 BUICK century 2·Door, Hard·
top, V·B, automatic. P. B., Factory air,
very clean. sharp metallic
brown
finish,
with
brown
vinyl
roof,
matching saddle Interior, with ~tyle
steel
wheels,
whitewall
tires,
excellent savings. A lot of Cllr for the
money

1974 FORD '12 TON PICK·UP,6
cyl.,
automatic. radio. sandstone finish,
Whitewall tires, wheel covers. low
mileage, shows excellent care

'959 CLASSIC Carvell., all orlgmal
stock. In excellent condllron SAOOO
or
best offer 4376981
HTF
1973 CHEVROLET 4 door Impala.
air conditioning,
power steering,
power bra <es, 51200.437 69B1• HT F
196' CORVETTE,
shape.

needs work

bOdy In good
After.3 30, 431

I

1974 CHEVY Nova 6 cy!., radio, red
bu rg un~ y fin Ish with co n tr astlng
Interior, only 40.000 miles. Easy on
gas-Easy
on paymenls. Priced to
sell.

BRIGHTON

.

Phone 229-8800

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 to 9 p.m.-Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 to 6 p.m.
Open Saturdays 9 to 2 I

i,

1965

PONTIAC
Bonneville,
car, some body damage,
full power, 5100 or be" oller 229
2486 afler 5
CalifornIa

In Northville"

'73 NOVA-va,
power sle,,,ng.
power brakes, au1omarlc. vmyl top,
lik' new S1SOO4379774

At our Plant Office
The Northville Record
560 S. Main

'75
mAUERIIH
Tbe Prauen
Family Eampall

In South Lyon

)

f

/

The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

In Brighton
MARK FORD SALES

The Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River

20801 Pontiac Trail
at Eig,t Mile
Try Us You'll Like Us
50UTH LYON

437·1763

~i

.

fz.om

Stop In and browse thru our catalogs
at any of these offices:

$3395

SPITLER8~,

ca4

Centu.'tfJ .!Jmj2'tint & eMaj,te'tj2ie.C!£~tudio1.

1973 CHEVY"'4 TON,4·wheel drive, v·
8, automatic, P.S. & P.B., west COllst
mirrors,
rear step bumper. Save
many dollars from new

Save

of g'lll:.ting

1302

Come in for Our
CLEARANCE SALE

,
I,

,~

1966 VOLKSWAGEN. plus parIs,
needs work. good body Besl oller
~37 1567
'67 FORO Galaxy 500, very gOOd
cond,"on, $]~O 4379310
H39

ALL CARS RECONDITIONED AND READY TO GO!

1975 MUSTANG 2 + 2, V·6, sporty 4·
speed transm Isslon, gllslenlrlg black
finish
With style
sleel wheels.
contrasting
black vinyl
Interior·.
radial ply tires, only 5,000 miles.
Almost new

197~MARK IV Excellenl cond,tlon
21.000 m"es. ~xlras 34952G8

on ou.'t fine ufe.dion

>1

,

",oJ'

........

,
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.Business Briefs

I

'

A Colun1n About People, Places 'n Things

TIMBERLANE LUMBER Company of Novi has
just been awarded a Hardware Retailing Indusu:y
Service Award as a tribute to the firm's leadershlp
and outstanding ability in' hardware merchandising
and improving its service to customers in the area.
Hardware Retailing is a national trade magazine
reaching more than 50,000 throughout the United
States. The latest issue carries an article about
Timberlane's activities.

II
I

I

011, Hills Of Home
Oh, Hills of Home, Oh, Hills of Home
Rolling fields that we once roamed, and toiled
These more than fifty years,
Come clouds or sunshine, smiles or tears
Come €arly frost, drought, hail or rain
We had to accept whatever came.

RANSOM P. HALL

Oft' times when night at last had come,
We'd put two working days in one.
Depression days came, were long and rough
No welfare aid was there for us
We sacrificed. saved. made old things do
And through these years our children grew.
No prouder farmer

man than he

0/ growing crops he'd share with me.
Walking o'er the fields to see,
What their harvest soon would be;
And if the season had been kind
We'd wander back with peace of mind.
On these same fields his father trod,
Grandfather broke the early sad.
His sons and grandsons so planned he
Some day too, would farmers be
Till this same land, call it their home,
On these same hills their cattle roam.
He lovt>d the land, the woods, the pines,
The marshy swamps with tangLed vines,
He'd gaze across the Lakes and wish,
He too could find some time to fish
With his young grandsons growing fast,
Farm work held him to the last.
And dear old home with columns tall
Your graceful charm cherished by all.
His generations past, and now
To them you'll always to tf.tesame some how,
'Twas our own hands too - and constant care
That kept you lovely standing there.
When changes came so unforseen
They shattered much of all his dream.
Demands - demands upon his till,
Made his struggle harder still.
"I am too old, he said, to start anew
"Where would I go, What would I do?"
"This is my home, I've worked and saved,
"To live, spend here my end of days.

. IT'S OPEN-Restaurateur
Chuck Muer, right,
shakes hands with Tom Sechler, manager of the
new Northville Charley's, which opened last
Wednesday on Seven Mile Road in Northville.
NORTHVILLE CHARLEY'S, the former Tack
Room at 41122Seven Mile Road near Northville State
Hospital, opened to the public last Wednesday under
the ownership
of restaurateur
Chuck Muer.
Extensively remodeled,
the new eatery has an
informal, tavern-like decorative theme.
Muer says he anticipates
that Northville
Charley's will be open for lunch Monday through
Sa turday and seven days a week for dinner. Tom
Sechler, former Tack Room owner and a Northville
resident, is manager.
Prices
in
what
Muer
calls
his
new
"bnrestaurant",
a pilot in the tavern concept,
definitely are lower than in his other area restaurants,
including the Gandy Dancer in Ann Arbor. Sea food is
on the menu with fish-and-chips (salad included)
running $2.95and a generous portion of schrod costing
$4.
Muer is encouraging evening "drop-ins"
and
offers a big hamburger at $1.60. There's also, a
mammoth dessert called "a mountain" that's ice
cream, pastry, apple sauce and whip cream for 95
cents.

H

So to that end he tolled and strove,
Each hill and dill his treasure trove,
He fought the battle many years
To keep this farm of ye~ter-year;
One century and more, it bore his name
He'd hoped to keep it still the same.

ARTHUR A. KOWALSKI

KELSEY·HAYES Vice-President R.A. "Mike"
Maxwell announces' two new company appointments.
Arthur A. Kowalski has been promoted to general
sales manager-Auto Truck Group and Ransom P. Hall '
will assume the position of sales manager-Passenger'
Car Accounts.
,
Under' this new marketing alignment, Kowal~ki as
general sales manager, will have two sales managers
- Hall, responsib~e for all passenger car accounts,
and Jack Vause, who will continue in his present
assignment in charge of truck accounts.
Kowalski joined Kelsey-Hayes in 1961. He is a
registered professional engineer and holds B.S.M.E.
and M.B.A. degrees from the University of Detroit and
a Master's Degree in automotive engineering from
Chrysler Institute. He is a member of the D.A.C., the
Society of Automotive Engineers and the Engineering
Society of Detroit.
'
Hall is a graduate of the University of Southern
California, and joined Kelsey-Hayes in 1971.
Ralph Daily, who is in charge of marketing
services, will report to Kowalski.
Kelsey-Hayes has several manufacturing plants,
including one in Brighton.
TWENTY-FIVE
contemporary
flower
arrangements
will "bloom" on both levels of the
Northville
Square
next Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday, September 25-27, in a show by the Flower
Arrangers Guild of, Greater Detroit.
"Flowers with a Flair at Northville Square" is the
title of the exhibit by 15 guild members.
Mrs. Harold Brown of Farmington,
a past
president of the guild and of the Farmington Garden
Club, both of which are affiliated with the Federated
Garden Clubs of Michigan, explains that all work done
by the six-year-old guild,is contemporary.
Membership is limited to 15 with each woman
having an arranging assignment for each meeting.
Mrs. Shirley Jallad, who has made arrangements
for the fall display, also was responsible for the
antique show which drew crowds last weekend.
She announces that other fall attractions include
Tuesday night square dances in the community room
with Mike Trombly. as caller. They are held from 7:30
to 10p.m. with a fee of $3 a couple.

In the end his war was lost
With his life he paid the cost.
Long promised aid just never came
Kept him striving all in vain.
Swift as the lightning's thunderous crash
Our hopes for future years were dashed.

So now he sleeps in quiet rest
From the labors he knew best,
'Neath the green of Nature's sad
Which to him was also God.
My pillar of strength/or so LanK-SO long
Gone from us all, wher.e he belonged.
Oh, Hills of Home, Oh, Hills of Home,
, Why am I here ALone - ALone.
Published by permission of
,
HarrietRead
In memoriam to my dear husband, Albert, who
would have been 71, September 17, 1975.

By CUFF HILL
I received a letter from "our man" in Hong Kong
- Tom McGuire. He says, "It's not too late to plan
your December vacation in Hong Kong, the weather is
pleasant at that time of year and you can enjoy
yourselves relatively free of typhoons.

KEN CLUM and Helen Watt (right), sales
associates with Bruce Roy Realty, Inc., receive bonus
checks from Ann L. Roy for winning the most points in
a production contest. Mrs. Watt has been a~ociated
with the Bruce Roy Company for the past mne years
and Clwn has been with the firm for more than a year.
The Bruce Roy Company has been active in real
estate sales for the past 28 years. For the past three
years the Bruce Roy office has been located at 150
North Center Street in Northville.

. "Shopping in Hong' Kong remains a big thing for
the tourist. If you are careful, there are some good
deals on jewelry, clothes, and electronic goods, as well
as cameras.

/

White Family "Gets Dirty for God"
spent a weekend in Paris even
Continued from Page 2-B
though they \vere almost too
tired to enjoy it. Joan stayed
knowing they were prOVIding in camp because of a sprained
living quarters for more and ankle she sustained during the
more neglected orphans.
first weekend away from
Diane also had the prIvilege home. She spent close to two
of taking with her a donation weeks on crutches
but
in the form of a check from managed nevertheless to do
the fifth and sixth grade her share of the work.
classes at the South Lyon
Debbie visited Germany
Presbyterian Church. The
money went to buy the and saw "The Eagle'S Nest"
materials for bunk beds for which was Hitler's command
post as well as the ice caves
the orphanage.
"The pastor there hopes to and other 'scenic spots. Diane
have at least 50 kids living was lucky enough to see the
there by Christmas," Diane moon launch from the same
vantage pointas the members
says proudly.
All of the Whites were gone of the Press
Daily devotions are an
from home for a mimmum of
eight weeks. Spending a week mtegral' part of each day for
at the "boot camp" and all the teams. Days begin with
including travel lime. Don is a half hour of personal
grateful that he is employed devotions and end with a
group religious service.
by The Kroger Company
which allowed him to take an Despite the hardships of boot
additional three weeks from camp and the daily work
grind, Debbie and DIane
his work to add to his regular
recall only one girl who gave
five-week vacation.
Although all of the group up and went home.
Although too young to be a
worked long hours and five
part of a Teen Mission Team
and a half day weeks, they did
have
some
time
for ordinarily (age minimum is
sights.eeing. Don and David 13) David worked as hard as

TWO LOCAL RESIDENTS have been elected to
top positions with the Southeastern Michigan Hospital
Public Relations Association now entering its eighth
year.
They are H. Leonard Porter of 23732 LeBost, the
president-elect, and Jeanne Federsp,ill of 21150 East
Chigwidden, association secretary.
Porter is manager of communication for Detroit
Osteopathic Hospital Corporation, with his office in
Oak Park.' Mrs. Federspill
is communications
coordinator for Providence Hospital in Southfield.
The purposes of the group include:
-To promote activities
direc.ted toward the
general improvement of services to patients.
-To promote the professional development an~
recognition of practitioners
in the art of hospital
public relations and development.
-To improve the quality and effectiveness of
hospital communications programs through research
and the exchange of information, ideas and methods
among the membership.
-To
encourage
and support
educational
programs in thelfield of hospital public relations.
-To
provide mutual assistance
and liaison
between t4e Associ,ation, the- Greater D~troit Area
Hospital Council, the Michigan Hospital Association
and the American Hospital Association.

the
rest
and
was
complimented not only on hIS
spiritual altitude but his
dedication to the job. He plans
to go again next year as do his
parents and Diane. Debbie,
who hopes to become a nurse,
may be in trainmg by then.
Joan, well known in South
Lyon' as a First
Aid
Instructor, found plenty of use
for her talent. Notonly did she
take care of blisters and other
injuries of the workers, she
bandaged her own hands after
the gas stove blew up while
she was lighting it
"I was quite a sight helping
to get supper that night with
my hands encased in plastic
bags," she remembers with a
smile.
Teen Missionteams do what
they can to disspell the image
of the "Ugly American". No
one IS allowed to wear
patched jeans, even while
working, and shorts are
prohibIted
When the group goes into
town to church, the women
and girl,; wear long dresses.
The men and boys have to
keep their hair short.
Debbie, especially,. found

,

,

'

..

that Americans are frowned
on as either "tourists or
hippies". "People seemed to
prefer to think of us as
Enghsh," she related with a
laugh.
As European trips go, the
White's sojourn wo~ld be
consid~red
pretty
mexpensive The cost per
person was approximately
$900. About one-third of this
was paid through donations
from members of the South
Lyon Presbyterian Church.
Both Debbie and Diane
worked at baby sitting to help
earn their money, as well as
delivering The South Lyon
Herald.
"One thing you learn on
these trips is patience." Joan
says as she sums up their
experiences. "You learn to
wait gracefully."
"And you learn to sleep
anywhere," adds Debbie, who
fmds floor-sitting as natural
as breathing.
"It's a privilege to serve the
Lord - not a vacation,"
reiterate all the Whites. And
they plan to continue serving
in their quiet unobtrusive
manner.

, '

"But it's sadly true that Hong Kong is not the
shopper's paraclise it used to be."
FREDERICKG.

HEATH

FREDERICK G. HEATH, president of Michigan
Enterprises,
Inc. B).lilders of Brighton
(MEll,
announces the recent acquisition of Hearthside
Master Builders, Inc. into the M.E.I. family in Angola,
Indiana.
M.E.I. Builders has been active in the Angola area
for about two years and is currently the builderdeveloper of the Heritage Hills Subdivision serving
both Angola, Indiana and Coldwater, Michigan.
Hearthside Master Builders, Inc. is a scatteredlot new home building company and modernization
co~tractor
which serves the entire northeastern
portion of Indiana, Heath ~aid,
..
The two sister compames, Heath explamed, wdl
be run as two separate corporations, but he will act as
president
of both companies.
Heath
recently
appointed Ken Wilson, of Howell, as general manager
of the Brighton operation, which remains thljlbusiness
hub of M.E.I.
Wilson has been with M.E.I. for almost two years.
Heath, a Brighton resident, also revealed his
activity in nursing home enterprises in Hamilton,
Indiana. He currently is the executive vice-president
of Cooper and Associates, Inc.
. Daniel J. Cooper,
the president
of that
corporation, is actively involved in' the Cooper Rest
Home of Bluffton, Indiana, which is a 9O-bed facility,
and the soon-to-be-built Hamilton Retirement Center
in Hamilton Indiana, a proposed l00-bed facility.
Heath s~id that he will be spending his time
between the three companies, as well as being
involved in other business activities.
.
M.E.I. has been in Brighton for four years.

' .. :t"'.

,f'"

Tom writes also, "If anyone from Northville
comes to Hong Kong, be sure to call me. I'm always
glad to visit people from myoId home town. I've been
in Hong Kong six years now and am married to
Florence Tsong (a real expert in ordering Chinese
food, one of the leading attractions herel. My office is
in Chung Chi College' Business Administration
Faculty, Phone 12-613131,Ex. 477. Give me a ring and
wel'll do what we can to show you around."
How's that for an open invitation?

. Readers Speak

Appreciates Ads
To the Editor:
I would like to thank the South Lyon Herald on
behalf of the many kittens, puppies, bunnies,
guinea pigs, gerbils, etc ... etc ... tllat have found
homes through the "Absolutely Free" column that
the Herald so generously prints. It is impossible to
know how many animals that might otherwise have
been destroyed are now living in loving homes
found for them through the "free" column. I'~ sure
there are many.
Tbanks again to the Herald!
Barbara Lockwood

'"

Erases 6-0 Wildcat Halftime Lead

Northville Second Half S'urge Downs Novi
I

By JOHN BOZZO
,
Maybe Northville's
Tim
Conder should take fielding,
instead of tackling practice,
before the varsity football
• games. The Mustang linebacker picked Novi fumbles
off the ground three times
during
Northville's
20-6
season opening victory at
Novi.
Conder's
second rumble
recovery was the defensive
gem which broke a tie game
and turned the tide of victory
in favor of the Mustangs from
"Northville. Conder looked like
he was fielding a baseball onthe short hop as he bent down
to scoop up an errant pitch-out
from Novi quarterback Tom
O'Brien.

r (.

: lIowever,
instead
of
throwirig out a runner at first
as.'a baseball player might,
COhder raced 44 yards for a
tPlJchdown. Eric, Lampella
connected on a point after
tliuchdown
pass to Gary
'
~inemaster,
giving
Northville a 14-ti lead with
11';30left to play in the fourth
quarter.
:"We
made the break,"
!':i:orthville
Coach
Chuck,
Slionta said f)f Conder'~
touchdown run. "We covered
option tqe way we wanted
and the kids had to pitch
before he wanted. Conder just
dia his job and was there to
~i~k up the football."

tIJ~

~, • 'About 2,500 people attended
, tl1:e game which marked
Northville's
first
varsity
fOotball win at Novi.
;:Novi Coach John Osborne
said the pitch-out was a play
Ji~ called from the sidelines
and took the responsibility for
the" resulting touchdown.

't' ~

scampered
seven
yards
around right end for a touchdown. The extra pomt kick
failed.

out the' first half the Wildcat
defense pinned Northville into
bad field position and held the
Mustangs to a net offensive
total of 19 yards, all by
rushing

the season," Shonta said. "We
knew
they
would
be
aggressive and would have a
couple nIce halfbacks
He
(Osborne) had them ready to

They had four fIrst downs.
NorthVIlle Coach Chuck
Shonta complimented
the
Novi team after the game
"They should do well during

play against us and they
kicked the heck out of us in the
first half."
Both teams WIll play their
second game of the season

this Friday. Northville
host Livonia Clarenceville
p.m. while Novi will
another home game at
p.m. against Dexter.

will
at 8
play
7:30

"We ~eren't ready to play
football at the sUlrt of the
game," Shonta said. "We lit a
fire under them at halftime
and made a couple defensive
and offenseive changes. Our
kids just played football the
second half, which they dIdn't
do in the first half."

Osborne' .said
he was
pleased
with
the
Novi
defensive
play which he
called aggressive and tough.
Bob Bannatz, a ~unior, led the
defensive charge with eight
tackles. Senior Doug Maier
followed him with seven
tackles, while juniors Andy
Raddant and John Pisha had
four tackles apiece.

Dennis Singleton led the
Northville rushers with 69
yards. He was followed by
Bruce McGlory with 27 and
Greg Armstrong
with 22
yards. I

The Wildcats missed a field
goal attempt late in the first
quarter from 13 yards out, but
still notched the first score of
the game.

In the passing depar~ment,
where Coach Shonta expected
his team to be strong, Eric
Lampella completed one of
eight passes for 24 yards.

One of the Northville
coaches was expecting the
scoring play and yelled a
warning to the t'ea'm from the
sidelines. "He's gonna fake
and keep it," yelled the coach.
Sure enough, Novi's Randy
Wroten ran the option around
right end for three yards and
a score. "I told you so," yelled
the coach after the play. The
point after touchdown kick
failed after hittit}g the upright
and falling off tl> the side.

Novi Coach John Osborne
said he will work toward
building a more consistent
offensive performance
than
his Wildcat squad showed in
the opening' game Friday
night. He was disappointed
that his team
failed
to
capitalize on the excellent
field position
it enjoyed
during the first half.

NORTHVILLE
ERASED
Novi's 6-0 halftime edge by
scoring the first time they got
possession of L'J.efootball in
the third quarter.
Mustang
defensemen blocked a Novi
punt to get the ball at midfieili. Three plays, including a
Lampella to Greg Harper
pass for 24 yards and a
holding penalty against Novi,
brought the ball to the fIVe
yard line.
Demus Singleton covered
the remaining five yards off
right tackle for a touchdown
with 7:45 left to play in the
third quarter.
Singleton's
extra point kick was no good.

• All m all it was a great night
{or Conder, \ a junior, who
made his varsity
football
debut by covering three Novi
Northville's offense picked
fumbles and fmishing second
up some speed in the second
in team tackles with six.
half of play. They finished
Incidentally:,
Conder's
~4_ ya~ds
~thletic
aQillti~_s are. 'l..O\" a n~t oJf~n.se,..
passing . and
105"" yards
limited to football, he is also
rushing, including three first
veteran of the junior varsity
downs.
baseball team.

"We'll have to improve our
offensive line play and our
execution," Osborne said.
Junior Randy Wroten and
senior
Tom
O'Brien
alternated at the quarterback
position for Novi. Osborne
explained that Wroten had
two sprained thumbs which
hampered
his
throwing
ability.
Wroten, who also plays end,
was on the receiving end of a
pass in the third quarter
which looked like it might
have swung the tide back to
Novi. He dropped an O'Brien
thrown pass at mid-fIeld after
out-running
the Northville
defenders.
Andy McComas led the Novi
rushers with 67 yards. Doug
Maier was second with 38
yards
an(f Tom Morris
followed with 26 yards.

w

I

PRIOR TO THAT TOUCH·
DOWN Novi had dominated
the football game Through-

a team Novi completed two of
nine passes for 34 yards.
The Wildcat offense had a
net offense of 131 yards
rushing and 34 yards passing.

.

In the passing

department
Randy Wroten completed two
of five passes for 34 yards. As

Bruce McGlory added the
final touchdown
when he
grabbed
a pitch·out
and

gem by picking up a Novi fumble and racing for a
touchdown. Above, number 82 for Northville is defensive
end Doug Harding. Novi players are quarterback Randy
Wroten (12), end Rick Pretty (88) and back Tom O'Brien

DEFENSIVE CHARGE-Two Northville players break
through the Novi offensive blockers to tackle the Wildcat
runner. Northville won the game by a 20-6 score and it was
a defensive play which broke a tie and sent the Mustangs
onto the victory path. Tim Conder turned in the defensive

(17) .

DNR Says
Salmon
Are Biting
316N.
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The Michigan Department
of Natural Resources reports
that fishermen should be on
the lookout for salmon in Lake
Erie at the moutll of the
Huron River,
the lower
Detroit River, the Detroit
River near Belle Isle, and the
St. Clair River.
Vvhen water temperatures
drop to the low 60's in Lake
Erie and the lower Detroit
River, the salmon
should
begm to school. These fish are
retW11ing to the Huron River,
mostly coho, mixed with some
chmook and steelhead, and
also at Belle Isle, mostly
chinook. When fishermen
begin catching these fish, they
should contact the DNR at
either Point Mouille, Mt.
Clemens, or Pontiac.
The hotspot for bass fishing
in the area is Belleville Lake
in Wayne County. In Oakland
County good catches have
been reported from Holly Mill
Pond and White Lake.
The best bets for walleye
fishing are Belleville, lower
Detroit River near the mouth
of the Huron River, St. Clair
River, and Lake 81. Clair,
Anchor Bay. The best baits in
Lake 81. Clair appear to be
short plugs and trolling near
the shoreline at night.

OF." AND RUNNING-Northville halfback Greg Armstrong (14) tries
to shuck off a Novi WilQcattackler as he carries the football during last
Friday night's game which Northville won by a 20-6 score. Armstrong
gained 22 yards rushing during the night. Novi Wildcat guard Joe
Silvestri (66) chases after Armstrong.

Northville Jayvees Beat Novi
'Northville'S junior varsity
, football
defeated
the
sophomore team from Novi
14-6 in a game played 7 p.m.
last saturday at Northville.
: The Mustangs scored both
'their touchdowns in the first
quarter. Dan Davis took a
quick pitch and scampered

about seven yards around left
end for the touchdown. The
point after touchdown failed.
Peter Wright uncorked an
8O-yard run off tackle for the
second Northville touchdown.
Doug Marzonie passed
to
John H?rwath for the points

after touchdown.
Novi scored its touchdown
on a pass that was tipped by a
Northville defender while en
route to the receiver. The
scoring pass traveled 18 yards
from
quarterback
Jeff
Bunker to Mike Bizea.

I
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349·4211

HOURS:

Mon., Thurs. 8< Sat. 9-6
Friday 9-9
Closed Sundzy

~[}{]@lPlP~~
yOUll Sf

IC

coO

-.

VAWES
~.

~

1.99

BROOM & MOP
HOLDER
Keep 1hem out 01 1he way.
but stilt easy to reach

Others sell for thirty dollars or more!

Mount Or! closet door. hold
broom, mar. dust pan 2328

8-CUP

-

CLEAN-UP
CADDY

Fair catches of catfish have
been reported from the lower
Detroit River and Lake Erie
near the mouth of the Huron
River.
Good catches of bluegills
have been reported
from
lakes in the Holly Recreation
Area, Oakland County.
Early
in the week of
September 15 Crescent Lake
will be treated
by the
Department
of
Natural
Resources Fisheries Division
witll a chemical to remove
the
fish
population.
Vohmteers wishing to help
pick up dead fish may contact
DNR personnel at the public
fishing site during and after
the treatment. The lake will
be stocked with game fish
after treatment.

HARDWARE STORES

CENTER

Organize cleaning supplies
" bottles. boxes. cans
Two companm<nts
hold sup
piles Bu,lt ,n tnwel bar 2320

-

WRAP & BAG
ORGANIZER
Turn unused space into
useful storage area
Hold plast,c bags, fool. gro
cerv hags.
under smk 2321

DRIP

Costs less than food you cook in it!

1999TEFloN-coATED
199
10-INCH

COFFEEMAKER

FRY PAN

Brews as faw as 2 cups, as manv as 8
Makes a cup ,n less than 60 scconds F,I
ters out t"tterness ard sediment
5964

E"cn heatmg alum,num wIth genume par
celam outSIde. non st,ck whltc Teflon II
ms,de Heat proof handle
C5040 25

Seal your car's paint
~~--~-:~
against
sun, rain, salt.
CARNAUBA WAX BEAUTY
INON-PARFIN
BASEl

Classic ,Car Wax $5
Satisfaction

Guaranteed

OT

Your

Money Back.

CAR WAX DEMONSTRATION

Sat., Sept. 20, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

,

.
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Northville Swit~mers Smash Walled Lake
(

\

a member of the winning 200 winning 200 yard medley
yard medley relay team.
relay team.
Mikalonis
set a school
Roggenbuck
set
a
record
of 1:05.7 in the
Northville school record of
butterfly.
She owned the
26.5 in the 50 yard freestyle.
previous record of 1:06.3
'The
previous record was 27.3
F res
h man
K y I e held by Tracey Piscopink.
Roggenbuck was also a big
Piscopink won the 500 yard
winner for the Northville
freestyle event with a 6:33.9
team. She garnered
first
time.
place in both the 50 and 100
Northville's
1200 medley
yard freestyle events. She relay team of Mikalonis, Jan
was also a member of the Greenlee, Roggenbuck
and

Northville's
girls
swimming team began their
season in grand style by
taking a first place in every
event of their meet at Walled
Lake Central, winning by a
120-48 score and setting two
Northville records.
Sophomore Vida Mikalonis
led the squad with a first
place finish in both the 100
yard butterfly and the 100
yard backstroke. She was also

medley with a Uml:' of 2:52.4.
She was followed by Cathy
Foust in second place.
Barb Jones won the diving
competition
with'
136.45
points. Marjie Boland won the
200 yard breaststroke
event
with a 1:23.0 time.

Piscopink finished first with a
time of 2:09.1.
Kathy Biery of Northville
won the 200 freestyle with a
time of 2:29.1. Teammate
Marjie
Boland
finished
second in that event. Greenlee
won the 200 yard individual

I

~:.,
¥

Novl's

~~{I

Bruce McGlory

..... '~"I~

on your
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$

of the sponsor

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOl.D
family
only to name on entry. Pl.EASE
do'not enter severa'
Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.
will

be posted

Employees
of The Northville
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News
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Year 'round
Cor. NlJ\fi Rd. & Ten M.le
Novi. 349-2034

$

Day 349-0850

6. S. Dakota

5. Penn State at Ohio State

'75 DODGE DEALS
NEW CAR PRICES

3. Stanford
ENTER

·G. E. MILLER

Northville

I,

I

107 N.

~·

9. Notre Dame at Purdue
'"l

f
~.

N

YOUR

10, Pittsburgh

DRUG

~

43035 Gr. River
Novi-349-0122

"eIlSONAl

DIck
BIngham

Bingham

TAlMAY AGENCY, Inc .
-INSURAMCEIn

Nav! Old In Experience

25916 Novi Road, Novi

7. Missouri at Illinois

349-7f45

8. Indiana at Nebraska

Joe's Pantry

~

Open

10-8
Daily

349·3181

Beer & Wine· Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham
9 to 10 Dally; 9 to 11 Fri. - Sat. Be

BLACK'S ~FARMERS
H~WARE

Northville,

Mien

14. Iowa at Syracuse

13. N. Illinois at Northwestern

~

349·8990
Paul Johnson

"

INSURANCE

Books, Cards, Candles
and Gift Items
Northville Square

335 N. Center
Northville
'f
Auto-Home Owners-LI e
Your complete Insurance stop

349-2900
Man-Sat. 10·9; Sun. 12-5 p.m.

15. Miami (Fla) at Geo. Tech.

<

349-9210

THE BOOK rv1ARK

16. Detroit at Green

Bay

/

,

Sun.

12. W. Michigan at Minnesota

11. Texas at Washington

at Oklahoma

Hardware & Housewares. Visit our Amerl.
cana Shop In the UPl3erlevel, Edison bulbs.
exchanged.

PHARMACY

Northville

349·7110

-~

NOYt

:\~~k5
....
I,;/;lil--

Dave

Tom
Bingham

Next to
Clly Hall

349·1400

l'IJ

of the games - no matter who
they picked it. The game' in
question
was - Putts burg
versus Georgia, played two
weeks ago.
Seven contestants
missed
three games, 13 missed four
games and 12 missed five.'
Those who missed three
games and finished out of ·the
money were Paul Baetz,
Steve Stuart, Anne White,
Mike Engel, Tony Hamp,
Scott
Brown
and
Fred
Robinson.
r "
All but two contestants
missed North\festern's
31-21
upset victory over Purdue i~ a ~
Big Ten opener','littl:l MtHn}}l1is
State's
31-201 victory over
Auburn.
What's O'Leary's secret for
success? "I study the games
closely every week, and Iread
as much about the teams as
possible. I look to see the
predictions
of the sports
writers,
and I lake
into
account weather conditions."

Northville Recreation

...

•

_~

__
I

~.l. '...

__

•

to begin the week of October 6,
unless othenvise stated.

For those unable to register
during the week a Saturday
registratio!lwill be held
September 27 from 9 a m to
noon.

Lumberman for 80 Years.

N~w

550 Seven Mrle Road
NorthVille, MichIgan

at Wisconsin

Center

...

NorthVille

8 Mile Be Taft Rd.

349·0660

,

Registration for the 1975fall
programs are being taken at
the Parks and Recreation
offices in the Municipal
Building from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

4. Miami (0) at Mich. State

Sale, I Senice
127 Hutton

r

349-0220
"Your

at Mich igan

FORD'S PU,VT. PASS &
KICK CONTEST

reens

8E LOWER

--

Daily 8 to 5:30; Sat. 8 to 4
Sun. Noon to 4

JOHN MACH FORD SALES. IN~,

Northville's complete
Home Decorating Center

"~·-'-tl

Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline

.'Pharmacy First"

Novi Road & Grand River

349·1870

Northville

NORTHVI LLE PHARMACY

NOVI INN

Northville Square

Night 349-0812

134 E. Main

of' the

Lower Level

Something
Worthwhile

Home of Mr. Friendly

Service

The Newly Remodeled

to the Friendly Hospitality

..... Il..,

Two other contestants also
came
up with just
two
mistakes - Gary Kucher and'
Ardyce Feole - but their
guessed scores were not as
close to the mark.
Actually, all contestants
were scored correctly on one

EACH WEEK!

Emergency Prescription

After the Game Treat Yourself

Shoes for the Family

~~~~_~~~swjnning by a score

Third Prize

in office

NOVI

, 1

Offers Fall Program-

104 W.
than 5

2. Dexter at Novi

perkOs

Youngsters 8-13

merchants

paper and posted

In

12990 GRAND RIVER
349·3700

1. Clarenceville at' Northville

NEVER

or sponsoring

Finn O'Leary of 43663West
Six Mile Road came up with
just two mistakes and he
came closest to guessing the
Ohio State-Michigan
State
score to capture first place
money.
"How'd my daughter (Ann
White) do?" he asked. "We're
. '.'''..l.''''''~ -'

usually always competing
with each other in the contest.
. . and I've got to admit she
wins more often."
But she didn't place in this
fIrst contest of the season.
Taking second place was John
Horwath, whose father is a
former Northville coach and
Detroit Lion player, and in
third place was Matt Fasang.
Both Horwath hnd Fasang
also missed just two games,
but they were not as close to
the MSU-OSU score as was
O'Leary.
The first place
winner had OhIO winning, 2310, while John picked Ohio to
~"win"24'-18''anrl~Matt -tmd'-the

~.J~../

at 104 W.

Anything In Tires
Everything In Service
Uniroyal & Dunlop Tires

Fresh frUits & vegetables

WILL

office

NOVI TIRE

UApples
Our
Specialty"

,I'

Record

JOhn Pisha

the game

>

Entry forms available without charge on our office
W~nner5 announced

/., _/.{~

piece

,

II Contest"
Northv Ille Record,
or broo,lght to our office no tllter

Record-Novi

Second Prize

per week. Prize money paid
times using friends'
names.

at the Northville

Entries
should be addressed
"Footba
Main. Northville
and must be postmarked
p.m. each Friday.

on your

on offense and

playedexcepl10nally
strongthroughoul

$

of the

corresponding
square.
'h
.
I
team
(2) following
the sponsor's name - write the name of t e wmn ng
.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the ~aml! in s~uare 16.
This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score IS closest
to the a ctua I score will be declared the winner
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly
of paper (your entry)
In case of tie. prize money will be split.

Junior,

A retired
Ford
Motor
Company employee, who has
been entering and winning
The Record's football contest
"for more years than I can
remember," started the new
season
off with another
winner.

-

'"1.~'

write

Ii:

Wins Football Contest.'

Take a plam piece of paper and number down the left ha'nd side from 1 to 16.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered
from 1 to 16 and each
contains
a football
game to be staged this coming
weekend.
To complete
your
entry you must do the following
~
each number

blocker

Ii:

~

HERE ARE THE, RULES
..~

a 6-4( 188

i

Longtime Participant

Enfer Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
.~~...

I

I:

The Northville Recreatipn
Department
will sponsor. a
touch football league this fall.
Registra
tions
beginSeptember 15 and run through
the 19th from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m<
Fifth, sixth, seventh apd
eighth graders are welcome
to
join
the
progra,J.ll.
Registration fee i~ six dollars.
Practices will be held during
the weekdays and all games
will be played Saturday. The
games wjll begin September
27 and end November -22.
Coaches are needed for the
league.
(
For further
information
phone
the
recreation
department office at 349-0203.

drive.

John Pisha.

was an excellent

Vida Mikalonis

RD • NOVI NEWS
~
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Underway

playedbolh offensiveand delenslve
tackle against NorthvilleHe played
wellagalnslthe quickpilchWhileQIl
delenseand had four solotackles He

Browning rifle. He shot the
bear three times. It weighed
190 pounds and was 5' 6" in
height.
I
The bear will be skinned, its
head mounted and it will be
made into a bear skin rug.

('

III

Registration

D"Haene Shoots a Bear

,

away some of the team's preseasons jitters. Tuesday the
swimmers were scheduled to
hold a 4 p.m. meet against
Franklin
Thursday
the
Northville
swimmers
will
travel to Plymouth Salem for
a meet.

"I'

Northvllle'sBruceMcGloryscoredIhe
Imal louchdown which Tced Ihe
Muslangvictoryover NorthvllieHe
gained a lotal 01 'IT yards rushIng
McGlory
alsoInlercepleda NovlpassIn
Ihe fourlh quarler which sloppeda
W~ldcats' scoring

Dirk D'Hacne,
of 49265
Ridge Court, NorthVille, shot
a bear the first time he went
out bear hunting.
Last Thursday
in Rapid
River D'Haene shot a two
year old black bear with his

IiIi
I:

Football

V,daMlkalomssel
a schoolrecord.won
\wi)
Individualevenls ~nd was a
memberotll\ewlnnlng
200 yardmedley
relayteam Thesophomore
wonIhe100
yardbutterflyand 100 yardbackstroke
events HerbutterflyI1meof I OS.7 Isa
schoolrecord. breaking a previous
mark01 • 06 3 whichshesel lostyear

t,

~~\II~~

Copies of the contest
Main each week.

Coach Karen
the victory took

\

Athletes of the Week

~

NORTHVIL

- (1' after

the 500 yard
Cathy O'Brien,
the
100 yard
Jan Greenlee,
the 100 yard

"

:1'

to Nancy Grotz and Cheryl
Kordick by a 6-3, 6-3 mark.
There were six exhibition
matches. Three were won by
players from each school.
The tennis
team
was
Scnel1uled to play again
Tuesday at Clarenceville and
4 p.m. Friday at Ypsilanti.

scores
in all the singles
matches were 6-0, 6-1.
Paula Horst and Joan Davis
lost their first doubles match
by a 1-6,6-4,6-1 score to Laura
Hastings
and
Suzanne
Hartnett.
In the second
doubles competition
Mary
Korte and Lorri Hopping lost

second
in
freestyle;
third
in
backstroke;
second
in
backstroke.
Northville
Turner said

I

Mus~ang Netters Lose
It was a dismal opening
match for the Northville
tennis
team.
They were
clobbered 5-0 last Wednesday
by Plymouth Salem.
"Salem bas always had,
and this year they have again,
the best team in tbe area,"
'fennis Coach Uta Filkin said.
"We are trying to rebuild our
team this year and we came
against a fairly strong team
with all seniors."
All the Northville varsity
players lost their matches.
Becky Albus lost to C. C.
Warrick, Sarah Kunst lost to
Karen
Cook and Sherry
Kaiponen
lost to Becky
Crespo,
in the
singles
competition.
The winning

Other Northville finishes
were: Carol Murch, second in
the 50 yard freestyle; Kathy
Setlles, third in the diving;
Lori Herguth, third in the 100
yard butterfly; Kathy Biery,
second
in ·the 100 yard
freestyle;
Cathy
Foust,

"II,

Tie

Brealcel

Enter the

Punt,
Pass &
Kick

Competition

Test your football skills
against other youngsters
your own age. You have
a chance to win one of
18 trophies and go on to ,
the next level of compelion. Bring your parent or
guardian in to register.
Get your free Tips Book
and practice now.

Registration
Ends October 3
Co·Sponsored by
NOVI JAYCEES
and
STARK HICKEY
FORD
7 Mile"& Grand River

___

t __ -l

Registration fees are $1.50
for residents of the city or
township of Northville, five
dollars, for non-residents who
reside within the Northvllle
Public School District, and $12
for non-residents outside the
Northville
Public
School
District.
All programs are scheduled

Some of' the programs
offered
are:
archery;
begmning ballet; basketball,
boys and girls grades thr~e
through eight; touch football
grades five througb eight;
group guitar; Saturday gym
for kindergarten
through
eighth grades;
gymnastics;
interior
decorating,
jazz,
judo, karate,
men's gym,
photography,
sewing, swim
lessons, wmter tennis, tap
dance women's ,exerCIse,
hatha
yoga;
and floral
arrangements.
)
For further informatIOn call
the recreation offIce at 3490203.

Are you ready for the Season?
Y'

DHELMET------·
FACE& TEETHGUARDS
SHOULDERPADS-SUSPENDERS----..;~
ELBOWPADS____
GARTERBELT
--D SUPPORTER& CUP
DPANTS
SHINGUARDS--...i
GLOVES
ANKLEGUARI)-.~_
DGARTERS
SKATES

o
o
o
o
o

o
o

o
o

North"ille Sporting Goods
148 E. Meln
348·1222

Rackets Restrung
1 Day S!!rvice

Open Dally9 to G, Fn 9 to 9
Next to the'Spinning Wheel

~_'
-~

t __

'I

~---------------------------------------------Wednesday,

Golfers Win
Four $traight
Northville
golfers
were
victors after their first four
outings last week. Tuesday at
{l home meet they defeated
Crestwood by a 211-235score.
Jim Dales was medalist with
a score of 37.
Wednesday
Livpnia
Clarenceville fell victim to the
Mustangs by 154-172 score.
Jim Dales was again medalist·
, with a score' of 36. Chip
Chamberlin also played well
. for NorthVille, scoring a 37.
'. Northville edged the golf

each scored a 39.
team from Waterlord Mott
Thursday by a 199-205 score.
Northville'~
golfers face
Three Northville players tied
another
full
week
of
for medalist honors in the
starting today
event; they were: Jim Dales, ' competition
when they host Ann Arbor
Greg
Mack
and
Chip
Huron 3 p.m. at Brae Burn
Chamberlin who each scored
Golf Course. Thursday (the
a 38'.
Mustangs
host Plymouth
Friday Northville traveled
Canton 3 p.m. at Brae Bum,
to Milford for their closest
Friday they travel to Redford
meet of the week, where they
'won by a 158-160deciSIOn. Low Union for a 3 p.m. meet and
Monday they host Walled
scores for Northville were
carded by Jim Dales, Don Lake Western in a 3 p.m. meet
Dales and Greg Mack who at Meadowbrook Golf Course.

and Brighton;
October
1
golfers during the regular
against Willow Run; October
portion of the match with a
2 at Lmcoln;, October 3 at
score of 40. Other Novi
scorers vJere: Chuck M,mnila, , Dexter Invitational; October
8 at
the
Southeastern
41; Ken Snew, 46; and
Conference meet.
Richard Ling, 46.
Last Thursday the Novi golf
• The Novi golf schedule is:
team lost to Chelsea by'a 163September
23 at Saline;
182 score. Don Ling was the
September 25 agamst Milan;
low Novi scorer with a 44.
September 30 against' Dt>xter

V

Manchester won the event
..'with a low score of 28. Dexter
. finished second with 42, Ann
,Arbor St. Thomas had 78 and
Novi was last with 88.

was 15:47 posted by Bruce
Vail of Dexter.
Nov) Cross Country Coach
Norm Norgren was pleased
With the perfOl;mance
of
junior Mark McKenny who
finished 12th.
The Nov) cross country
team will run again this
Thursday at Chelsea

Northville

golf medalist Jim Dales

,Novi ,Little League Holds Awards Night
_~. Novi Little League officially
drew its summer
baseball
.season to a close as 536 people
gathered in Roma Hall last
; • Wednesday for their annual

.. . .,flvt.ard\i PlghL -,
,

Former

",

Detroit

pitcher Dick Radatz was the
featured
speaker
of the
evening. He entertained the
group
with stories
and
anecdotes from his major
,leag]1~ Hf.!,er .a,nd, &'1!swered

questions from the audience.
He iuso volunteered to run a
clinic {or all Novi Little
Leagues next summer.
Trophies were handed out to
the champions of the five

. Picking up right where he
. left off last year, Michigan
'fech's junior tailback Jim
VanWagner was named the
team's offensive back of the
week in the Huskies' 2-0 'NlD
'over visitmg Northwood last
Saturday.
VanWagner,
the nation's
~ leadmg
rusher
in NCAA
division II last season and a
second team all-American,
rushed for 104 yards in 26
carries Saturday and punted
seven times for a 37-yard
average
The
victory
was
the

Hole-In-One
Recorded
,\

Duncan Hursley,
of 522
Rouge Street,
Northville,
carded a hole-in-one Saturday
.at Brook Lane Golf Course.
He used a seven Iron on the
130 par three number five
hole. It was his second hole-m, one

" ~olf Standings
Hull Deacon
,
116
Vandenburg
Slephens
115
ArmstrOng Zinn
107
H,ne' Mallelte
100
Bakklla Klnnaord
5t Lawrence Lorenz
~6
Humphries Jones
~2
Stulterhelm
Lundquist
91
R WIlliams Melnllnger
69
Wolle Rov
62
B Williams
Gibson
79
Hughes Welch
72
Vosko VeMlck
72
Long Cole
57
Ely Clum
57
Ogilvie Lvon
50
postm Bailey
36
Buomconlo Valass,s
30
Low score
W8S carded
by
Rav
Williams,
61, while the closes' to NO 3
pIn arsc was Wllllnms

8
A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and still
get to the office on time.
OPE N EARL V
and

PLYMOUTH

.

Office Supply Co.
840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Plymouth

I

Northville's
cross country
team was scheduled to host a
meet against Plymouth Salem
4p.m. Tuesday. They will run
again at 4 p.m. thiS Thursday
at Walled Lake Western and
will
compete
at
the
Schoolcraft
Invitational
10
a.m this Saturday.

league divisions, the Minors,
Ponies, Majors, Babe Ruth
and Seniors. Members of the
all-star teams in each of the
divisions
also
received
certificales,
"'., .•

A special
plaqUE was
awarded to out-going Novi
Little League
association
president Chuck Pickeral for
his past services.
Anotl}~~ hig~!i8.ht of the

evening was the awarding of
180door prizes, including a 12
inch color television donated
by the West Oakland Bank
All but six of the prizes went
to the kIds.

Novi
Jaycee's
and
participating
Ford Dealers
will co-sponsor the 1975 Punt,
Pass and Kick contest locally.
This is the 15th year that
Ford dealers nationwide and
the National Football League
have sponsored the event.
Since its inception in 1961
more
than
11.5 million
youngsters have participated.
Participation
this year is
expected to top 1,200,000.
Youngsters in the program
will compete only against
others their own age. Any
youngster eight through 13
years of age, accompanied by
a parent or guardian,
may
register to compete in the
contest at their respective
school. There is no entrance
fee and no body contact
dunng the competition.
No
special equipment IS needed
ahd participating
does not

impair a youngster's amateur
standing.
Scoring
is
based
on
accuracy and range with one
point added for every foot of
punting, passing and ~icking
distance,
and
a
point
subtracted for every foot off a
center line .
Registration
for the local
contest ends October 3. The
contest will be held October 4
at Novi High School.
Twelve natio}lal finalists
wIll compete for the National
Championships in their age
group during the halftime of
the Super Bowl Game in
Miami, January
Ill, 1976.
Winners
will have
their
names permanently inscribed ,
in the Pro Football Hall of
Fame in Canton, Ohio. Their
trophies will be presented by
Football Commissioner Pete
Rozelle.

TODAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Northville Golf hosts Ann Arbor Huron ... 3 p.m .

Huskie':; 12th straight
and
their 27th win in their last 29
games at home

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Northville JV Football hosts N9vi
7 p.m.
Northville Golf hosts Plymouth Canton
3 p.m.
Northville Cross COWltry at Walled Lake
Western
.4 p.m.
Northville Basketball at Stevenson
6:30 p.m.
Northville Swimming at Plymouth Salem 7 p.m.
Novi Cross Country at Chelsea. . . . .. . ... 4 p.m.
Northville Recreation Commission at City Hall
..................................
7 p.m.

Schipper
Returns
Ron Schipper, one of the
most successful coaches in
the history of NorthVille High
School and now a head coach
at Central College in Pella,
Iowa, is bringmg hIS reigning
NCAA Division II national
football champions back to
Michigan for a September 20
game against Ferris State
College, 1:30 p.m In Big
Rapids.
Schipper's
Northville
friends and former players
are invited to welcome Ron
and hIS wife Joyce back to
Michigan at a reception and
buffet Immemately following
the game in the President's
Room of the Rankm Student
Center on the Ferris campus.
Reservations may be made by
writmg the Office of Alumni
Affairs,
Central
College,
Pella, Iowa 50219.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Northville Football hosts Livonia Clarenceville
........................
,
8 p.m.
Northville Golf at Redford Union
3 p.m.
Northville Tennis at Ypsilanti ..
.4 p.m.,

453·3590

I

•

for

'

j
I

,

\

EVERY,ONE
.,

AII,Year 'round'
l

SC)utlidowt)~ Indoor
.clinics from beginners to

'Te~nis Club offers ~lasses an~
excel~ence. Enjoy the relaxing
'afmosphere & controlled temperature environment of the
'area's finest Indoor Tennis Club:
'

\

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 22
Northville Golf hosts Walled Lake Western
..............................
3 p.m.

"

the gaine'

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Northville Cross COWltry at Schoolcraft Invitational
10 a.m.

\SIGN UP NOW:

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Northville Golf at Farmington Harrison .. 3 p.m.
Northville Cross Country hosts Novi, Riverside
...................................
.4 p.m.
Northville Tennis hosts Livonia Franklin. 4 p,m.
Northville Basketball hosts Wayne Memorial
.
'
6:30 p.m.
I

'

tSSHtNRYLl KARATE CLUB

o

"I come to you with only Karate, empty
hands, 1 have no weapons, but should 1
be forced to defend myself, my honor
or my principles; shOUld it be a matter
of life or death. of right or wrong, tlwn
here are my weapons, my ~mpty hand~."

• Meet our
':
:"~

.,

Tennis Pro
• Ask about
our Tennis Camp

\

for Children
, This is the creed of Karate.
the true Karate spirit.

It is simple but exemp[ifie~

'tit 6:30 P.";!.

\

All course
changes
are
always
discussed
at the
beginning of the meet by both
coaches and according
to
Redmond he's "never been
confronted by this situation."
"It's unfortunate that this
happened,"
Redmond
said,
"but with a new coach at
Crestwood things like this can
happen
Fortunately
for
Crestwood and us we won."

Sports Schedules

~a

,

3-e

Tiger

.VanWagner
Leads Tech
.

WE'RE

NEWS-

PPI( Competition Starts

,

Jeff Johnston~ a freshm'an,
tuyted
in
the
best
performance
on behalf of
Novi as he finished the race in
fourth place with a time of
17:26. He won a medal for the
best freshman in the race.
This was his second race in
cross country competition
The lowest time of the meet

RECORD-NOVI

John Coram in the third and
'fourth spots respectively.
"It was hard to swallow for
our kids,"
Coach
Ralph
Redmond said. "No one had
told us of the course change,
and to make up almost 400
yards was something
that
really
showed
the gutsy
quality of our team."

A change in the cross
country course at Dearborn
Heights Crestwood erased a
commanding Northville lead
and nearly cost the Mustangs
the meet last Thursday.
Northville runners held the
top five positions as they
entered the far end of the
course.
They
found
themselves
behind
three
Crestwood runners on the
return trip.
Northville Cross Country
Coach Ralph Red_mond said
that
his team
was not
mformed of the change in the
course which allowed the
Crestwood runners to run a
race 400 yards shorter than
the top
fIve Northville
runners.
However, the NorthVille
runners were up to the task as
they posted a 20-35 victory
over Crestwood. Bob Gould
and Don Wilber captured the
first and second pOSItions for
Northville.
Crestwood's
Wayne Dowbrielski finish'ed
third. He was followed by
Northville's
Phil Reed and

'Wildcat Runners Finish Last
The Novi cross country
team fimshed on the bottom of
a quadrangular
meet last
Thursday at Novi.

NORTHVILLE

MustangsRun
Longer Race

Novi Loses' Golf Match
Novi golfers lost Monday to
, -Willow Run in a sudden death
. playoff after their regular
, match ended in a 173·173 tie
.. ,'. ~ovi's number one golfer
Don Ling bogeyed the ~econd
hole and lost to Tom Nowlan
'of Willow Run who finished
'the second hole with ~ par.
Don Ling led the Novi

17, 1975-THE
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Mon., Tues., Wed.

348-9010

26267\ NOVI RD. 'NOVI

• Adult, Family or
Jr. Memberships
available.

.
,

Soutl)dowus Indo6,r Tennis Club
24110 Industrial Park Dr.
... ~armington }fills, :',{
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attended the funeral for Mr.
Cecil Brown who had been
Anyone wIshing to call in married to Ruth McLucas
items for this column should . Brown, former resident of
Novi.
call no later than Thursday
Mrs. Thelma Hoffman of
evening prior to publication
Canada has been visiting
day,
instead
of Monday
evening as it has been in the
friends in the area including
Mrs. Mary Thomas of East
past.
Jermifer Lynn is the name
Lake Drive and Mrs. Marie
of the new baby girl at the
Travis of Northville.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Pat Sulla of 13 Mile
Hesse.
She
was
born
Road hew to Pittsburg,
Saturday, september 6 at 5:12 Permsylvania last weekend to
p.m. at Hutzel Hospital in
visit her aunt, Mrs. Mary
Detroit,
weighing
eight
Swienhart, who was very ill.
pounds, four ounces and 20"
Mrs. Dottie Brown of Taft
long. Grandparents are Mrs.
Road hosted the Vera Vaughn·
Mary Hesse of Bloomfield
Circle
at her home on
Thursday night.
Hills and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Clarke
Weitzel of Livonia. Jennifer
entertained
their
Lyrm joins two sisters at
granddaughter,
Kimberly
home,'Karry and Colleen.
Word has been received of Horton, at a birthday dinner
the death of Roy Moody , at the Pied Piper Restaurant
longtime resident of 12 Mile
in Drayton Plains.
Road who was living in
Mr. and
Mrs.
Robert
Manistique since leaving the
Brewer and daughter Dawn
are new residents of South
Novi area.
Several
Novi residents
Lake Drive.
Mrs.
Lucy
Needham
visited Charles Trickey, Jr.'
attended the Waac Veterans
and had dinner at his golf elub
Installation Dinner on Friday
in Tecumseh. They were Mrs.
night at Schiave's on East
Mae ,Atkinson, Mr. Charles
Eight
Mile
Road. . Mrs.
'Trickey
and Mrs. Jennie
Needham 'was installed as the
Champion.
of the Detroit
Bill, Dawn and Mlli'Y Chaplain
Chapter.
Brewer went to Gladwin;
A-C and
Mrs.
James
Michigan; for the weekend.
Wilenius
and
daughter,
Others
who were
away
visiting were Leon Dochet,
Dainna, are now stationed at
Mountain Home, Air Force
Eugenie
Choquet,
and
Base in' Idaho and Ronnie
Christine Caswell, who visited
the Charles Pate family in Wilienius has been visiting
with them.
Beaverton.
.
Pamela
. Knish
has·
Novi Lunch Menu
completed her basic' trammg
, Monday, September 17 at Fort Jackson in South
Pasties with gravy, bread and
Carolina and will be reporting
butter, -lettuce wedge, fruit
to Fort McCollan in Alabama
and milk.
for Military Police Training.
Tuesday, sept~mber 18 Mrs. Jerri Lynn Payton
Meatloaf with gravy, mashed
(Crutchfield)
and
son,
Matthew,
were guests
of potatoes, bread and butter,
honor at a baby shower on buttered vegetables, pudding
Wednesday evening given by and·milk.
Wednesday, September 19
Kathy Bale.
Rose Button, daughter of - Cook's Surprise.
Thursday, September 20 Mr. and Mrs. Russ Button has
Hot dogs and buns, potatoes,
returned to school at Spring
buttered vegetable,
banana
Arbor and plans to graduate
cake, milk.
in February after spending
Friday, september
21 some time in England.
several friends in the area
Oven fried fish with tartar
sauce, french fries, bread and
butter,
cabbage
salad,
cookies and milk.
By JEANNE CLARKE

,t

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186·

t~ ~.~

including the tug-of-war and
the egg tossing
contest.
Reports were also heard from
the Garage Sale held last
weekend ~y this group.
NoviJaycees
The Jaycees had an organizational
meeting
with
prospective
members
on
September
11. The next
meeting will be on september
22. Call Gary Duran at 3497234 for place. Plans will
begin for the armual Haunted
House project and they hope
to entertain more than the
13,000people who came to this
event last year.
Novi Girl Scouts
There is a need for a Troop
Service
director
at Novi
Elementary
School for this
coming school year. This can
be a mother of a girl in
scouting, a former leader or
someone interested in helping
in the Girl SCout program and
not able to attend weekly
scout
meetings.
Contact
Ginny Folsom at 349-5713.
Also needed are leaders for
two Junior Troops and one
sixth grade troop. The first
orientation for new leaders
will be Wednesday, september 17, 9:30 a.m.-noon at the
Nardin
Park'
United
Methodist
Church
in
Farmington
with
basic
leadership
starting
on
Thursday from 7:30 - 10 p.m.
at the Learning Center at the
Council Center 27400 Southfield Road, Lathrup Village.
Blue Star Mothers
Plans are being made for
the "30·Plus"
anniversary
party to be held on the first
Thursday
in October
at
Jimmy's Restaurant in South

boys 11 years old and in the
story about a boy a~d a baby
SCh91arship Fund" is also
Singalong on October 4 at
sixth grade are encouraged to being established at this time.
Rambrewood starting at 8:30 raccoon and how the'antics of
attend. Plans will be made for
this pet upset half the townsMrs. Ruthellen
Crawford
p.m. Tickets ar~ available by
the Father-Son Canoe Trip to has been the representative of
calling Sandy Cheney at 349- people. This will also be an
be held Saturday and Sunday.
oppqrtunity for both children
this group at the Bicentennial
8#2.
The first 10 boys to sign up meetings and met with the
and parents to see the new
will be guests at the MIchigandrapes
that
have -been
executive
board
on
Novi Rebekah Lodge
,
Minnesota game on October 4. Tuesday to make decisions
purchased for the gym that,
seven sisters attended the
Contact Mr. Young at 349- 'regarding participation.
the Booster Club sponsored ..
District Six visitation at Clyde
5583.
on September 9. Everyone is
Novi Blood Bank
Novi Bicentennial
reminded of the visitation on
A reminder of the Novi
Novi Senior Citizens
Rt:presentatives
of many ~
september 17 at the Milford
North Novi Civic Association
Blood
Bank
on Friday,
The Novi Senior Citizens
groups
including
the.
Lodge. Plans are continuing
The September
meeting
september
19 at the Novi
met at the United Methodist
Community
Band,
NovI,
for the Fall Roas t Beef Dinner
was
held
on Tuesday,
Church on Ten Mile on Community Building, under
Chamber
or.
to be held at the Novi Choroliers,
september
16, at the Novi
Wednesday, september 10 at the direction of chairman Ray
and
Nov~:
Community
Building
on Commerce,
Community
Building.
The
Tobias 349-5455.Each group in
12 noon. Reverend
Ziegler
Teachers Organizations me~ ~
OCtober .4 and tickets are
group continued work on _~e was a welcome guest. Also, Novi is urged to contact their
for their first meeting ~ make
available
for the grocery
problems
presented
by
members
to
assure
a
four
prospective
new
plans and goals for th,e.
basket raffle, Included on the
members
involving
their
successful
drive
to help
members were present. Mrs.
celebration,
ticket will also be a chance on Bicentennial'
property ahd homes, etc. A Clalfe Perdew did a fine job establish a good bank here in
throughout this coming ye\lr.
the new Kelvil1ator gas range.
report indicated a good group
Novi. Anyone between the
making
everyone
feel
\ There were 45 organizations'
attended the family picnic
ages of 18 and 66 is accepted
welcome.
There are still
contacted by those in charge:
Novi Pin Pointers
held at the Novi City Park on vacancies
for the trip to except for those involved in
Mystery game w~ won by which include Fred Breitberg·.
Sunday. This group, will be
any of the restrictions, such
Nashville,
Tennessee
and
and Ray Linderman of the'
Bonnie DeSiro. High bowlers
sponsoring a "Meet Your
final reservations must be in as a diabetic on medication,
assisted by"
were Shirley Selep with 180, Novi Jaycees,
candidate" night in October.
or
having
a penicillin
by Sep.tember 23. Miss Judy
Dave Ball as secretary of the..
Diane Alexander 189, Isabelle
injectipn within 30 days, or
McParland,
charter
group. They plan to meet the •
Collins with 207, Bernice
Jaycee Auxiliary
antibotics of any kind within
consultant, will be attending
semke with 2\0, and Pat Crupi / second and fourth Tuesdays
A reminder of the general
this meeting to be held at the two weeks etc.
is
with 192, 234 in a l!92 sElries. and each organization
membership
meeting to be
Novi Community Building on
asked to send a represenStandings are as follows: "
held on September 23 at the
·'Parents WilhbutPartners
Novi Road at 7 p.m. Mr. and'
Team 2
3 1 tative to the meeting, or call
home of Marilyn Kisiel and
This
weekend
several
of the
above
for
Mrs. Nat Adams and Mr.
NoviDrug
3 1 one
the purse party
will be
families will be attending the
and Mrs. Wallace Cheaney
on the fund
Team 7
3 1 information
following the meeting. You will be in charge of refreshCabin Campout at the Youth
plans
that
are,
Team 12
3 1 raising
are urged to bring a friend.
in Milford.
For
ments. Everyone is asked to Hostel
yet and·or
the·
Ashley & Cox
2 2 available
The Art Auction ,plans are
additional
information,
bring their own table service.
Team 10
2 2 activities they may wish to
continuing with the place
The club needs a new bingo contact Steve, 453-2313. Also
Team 3
2 2 sponsor
throughout
the
being the Village Oaks Clubset and a donation will be planned for this weekend is
Team1,i3
2 2 communIty,
house
with
champagne
at the Metro
welcome from _anyone not attendance
Team 4
2 2
preview at 7:30 p.m. and the
dance at Wyandotte Chapter
using theirs anymore.
Team 14
2 2
auction to start at 8:30 p.m.
at the Thuhderbowl on Allen
Weber Contractors
1 3
Other activities include the
Novi Welcome Wagon
Road. Coming up also is the
Team 1
1 3
attendance of 13 members to
Tuesday, september 23 the next general
meeting
on
Team 8
1 3
the district meeting to be held
creativity class will be held at Friday, September 26, at the
Team 11
1 3
in South Lyon on september
8 p.m. at the Scottye home.
American
Legion Hall in
30.
call 348-9616. The group will Northville,
starting
with
Orchard Hills Booster Club .
be knitting.
coffee at 8 p.m. and a surprise
A family movie is ~ing
Novi Boy Scouts
More bowlers are needed
speaker with afterglow. The
sponsored by this group on
The Novi Boy Scout Troop
for Wednesday at9:30 a.m. at following
Saturday,
Thursday, September 18 at 7
54 will be resuming meetings
Drakeshire
Lanes.
Call
september 27 there will be an
p m. in the Orchard Hills Gym
on September 22 at the Novi
Caroline
at 478-9745. A Autumn Hayride artd dance to entitled "Rascal". There will
Community Building on Novi
reminder of the dues of $5.00 be held at Copps Stable on Ten
be a cost of 50 cents to defray
Road from 7:30 - 9 p.m. All
that
should
be
in by Mile.
Reservations
are
the cost of the fIlm. This is the
September
15 to
Ruth
necessary. Contact president
Bagozzi,
21991 Bedford,
Connie at 349-9346 for more
Northville 48167. The Garden
details.
Club will be touring the
I
MIchigan Botanical Gardens
Novi Cub Scout
on September 25 and informaPack 239
. tion can be obtained from
Parents of all boys in this
Arlene Berra. A reminder of area who are eight years old
the next general meeting,
or in the third grade are .
~
september 18, at Vilfage Oaks reminded of !he Cub SCout
KITCHENS
BATHS
school district also received
SChool at 7:45 p.m.
Round-Up
to be held on
'FORMICA TOPS *ADDITIONS
'ATTIC ROOMS 'AL SIDING
approximately
$12,000 more
september 17 at the Village
'CABINETS
'DORMERS
'REC. ROOMS
'GUTTERS
'VANITIES
*REPAI RS
• ROOFS
'OFFICES
than expected
from local
NoviRotary
Oaks School.
sources.
Plans
were
made
to
,
However, expe.n~j}1res~al~so':>J?ilr»'cipate in the new bingo'
NoviCo·OpNursery
we!"e $9o,OOO'4i;t~(b
. sWiln starting on september'
.. Classes started this week at
'1KITGHENS;& MODERNIZATION
CO.
expected at $3,395,~i.A)0 .. t<I8~·at. the Novi I Community
the nursery.
Parents
a~e
SHOWROOM
of $35,653 over ,the budgeted
Building. Special speaker was asked to encourage the publIc
746 STARKWEATHER
amount of $294,601 was spent
Jim Blue of United Airlines
to attend the Father Dustin
"Old Village", Plymouth
for operation o~ plan~, la,rg'ely who spoke regarding
the
as the result of mflation.~ .the safety in air travel. The date
cost of fuel and utilItIes.
for the District
Rotary
Maintenance of plant added
Information In'ititute will be
another $27,820 expenditure
september
27. This group
above the expected $60,404. In continues
to
meet
on
that. category,
contracted
Thursday
at noon at the
servIces totaled $35,803 where
Holiday Inn.
\
the school
district
had
a non-profit Michigan corporation Ghartered to provide dignified and
expected
to spend
only
Novi Youth Assistance
secure retirement living for men and women of all religious denomina$10,500.
All members are invited to
Under
fixed
charges,
tions announces an initial offering of
a retirement party for "Mr.
insurance cost $130,730 where
Youth Assistance", Edgar W.
the school
district
had
Flood on Friday. september
expected
to expend
only
19 which will include
a
$90,000.
reception and dinner dance at
Areas where expenses were
the Troy Hilton Inn in Troy.
less than anticipated were:
The evening will be started
Instruction,
elementary
with reception at 7 p.m. and at
grades ($999,444 as opposed to 8 p.m: a dinner
dance.
$1,007,042 in the budget);
Reservations can be made by
Instruction, special education
calling 858-0050or Wally Cook,
($163,415 as opposed
to our local Youth Assistance
$167,862);
Administration
worker. An "Edgar W. Flood
($176,685 as opposed
to
$191,944); Health Services
per annum, current yield. maturing in seven and one half years, interest payable
($1,034 as opposed to $3,000);
semi-annually. The above interest rate IS the maximum rale payable under the variable
4-FAMILV
Transportation
Services
rate plan which IScomputed to be one percent over the pnme Interest rate prevailing at
($147,669 as opposed
to
the Detroit Bank & Trust Co., trustee for the LRC, Inc. Available only to bona fide
$155,250);
and
student
Michigan residents.
services including athletics
($14,827 as opposed to ~21,OOO SAT.·SUN., SEPT. 20-21
budgeted).
Sponsored by Ascension of Christ Lutheran Church, Birmingham;
from 9:30 A.M.
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HALL FOR
RENT

NORTHVILLE

Phone

349-7030

Novi ~oard Happy

;JfiO!!~'-

With School Audit

Despite
a. deficit
of
$12,875.44, Novi school board
members
appeared
happy
after receiving
'the audit
NoviLions Auxil~ary
report from certified public
The ~ ~u_~i1iary p.ad ~~~ ·lIl'lf.W\ln\o\inWJfflzlfJ<m.ill~ (at.
meeting on. september 15 at
the 1974-75 school' year. The
the home of Marsha'Novara
auait
was received
and
with reports
of a very
approved unanimously by the
successful
picnic held on
board.
Sunday. Everyone
enjoyed
"I _ think the board
of
the games and family fun
education should commend
the administration that it kept
the deficit ca used by inflation
down to $12,000," stated
Trustee Robert Wilkins.
Due to ute deficit, the
general fund eqUity (which
Includes
many
items
including carryover surplus)
was decreased from $215,~18
to $202,443. The audit report
showed that revenues totaled
$3,382,273 while expenditures
totaled $3,395,149
Comparing the audit report
with the approved 1974-75
budget, the school district
received $3,382,273 almost
$100,000higher than expected
thanks largely to increased
state aid and CETA monies
from Oakland Cou!1lY. The

~F.~.M~ ~~':""

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415
L.awrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL7-0450

Lyon. Anyone wishing more
information
can
contact
member
Jerry
Kent.
Everyone is asked to bring a
wrapped present to be used at
the games
following
the
dinner. The Blue Star Mothers
is an organization for anyone
in Novi who has a son in the
service.
Contact
Helen
Burnstrum, president.

&:

ROSEDALE.

THE LUTHERAN .RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY, INC.

SUBORDINATED

DEBENTURES

0/0

up to

GARAGE SALE

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 7970
19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD
531·0537

RD.

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?
Call

Welcome Wagon

5t udent Eyes

22740 Shadow Pine,

'Merit' Finals

Novi
Village Oaks Sub.

Named as a semi·finalist in
the 1976 National
Merit
Scholarship
competition
is
David Seidel, 17, of 22801
Heatherbrae in Novi. He is a
senior at Novi High SChool.
seidel is among 15,000semi·
fmalists around the country
who are competing for 3,800
merit scholarships
to be
awarded in the spring. Over a
million high school students
competed
in the initial
competition.

9 Mile and Meadowbrook

.. The hostess in your area will call
on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local merchants.
In Northville

Call 425.5060

\

area

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal
424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103

. 348·1080
Hours by Appointment
Evening and Weekend Appointments
Available

.,I
'.I

I

A 75 acre tract of land has been acquired for the proposed purpose of
building a retirement community which will include single' family
houses,' apartments and a full-service retirement center.

Console Stereo
Lamps
3 0 inatte Sets
Dishwll5her
Furniture
Appliances
New Walnut Cabinet Doors
Tools
Lawn mowers
Toys and Games
Ice Skates
Books and Records
1V Set
Plants and Decorator Planters
Children's and Adult's Clothing
- and much more -

Two Registered Electrologi sts
,. __

Our Shepherd Lutheran Church, Birmingham; and Lutheran Church
of the Redeemer, Birmingham.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor sohcitation of offel s to buy these
debentures. Such offering is made only in the information statement on" request.
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THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT COMMUNITY,
INCORPORATED

16935 West Fourteen Mile Road
1 Birmingham, Michigan 48009 644-89[2
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. Library Events

(.

'Three free films, sponsored
by Friends of the Northville
Library,
will be shown
saturday, September 20, for
children in the Northville
Public Library.
· Scheduled.
for viewing
$aturday
are "Animals in
Autumn," / "Children
in
Autumn" and "Frederick."
The ages the films would
appeal to are three to eight
years
old,
Librarian
Elizabeth Levin said.
: Movies begin at 9:30 a.m.
~nd will last about one hour.

Announce

·

New Hours Set

~,

• Northville Public LiQrary
tJas announced a change in its
d~urS of operation for fall and
\vinter.
: Beginning
Monday.
~ptember 22, the library will
be open Monday ,through
Thursday from noon until 8
p.m. On Fridays, the library
is open from noon until 5 p.m.
and on Saturdays,
from 10
a.m. to 5 p:m.
l
V.J AUt!J
~... ) '\J

tl~

Seniors

him but rather the lack of received the least attention,
progress by the governing - has advanced the greatest
bodies which, in the final
distance.
'analysis,
must make the
The city recently
began
decisions.
purchasing
the EastIawn
"I recognize the library
property'for the development
commiSSIOn
is 'moving
and it has. hired an architect
ahead,"
he said,
"but I to l>egin preliminary planning
question
the
steering
through
the
Northville
committee's movement."
Housing Commission.
"We (steering committee)
And last week the city
could talk all we want," said
manager appeared before the
City Manager Steven Walters,
township board to ask that
"but until the township and
body
if it
wished
to
the school board are prepared
participate
financially
with
to move ahead all that talk
the city in the development
really is meaningless."
qf senior citizens housing
And at this point, neither
since many of the potential
the township nor the school
tenants have been identified
board is prepared financially
as township residents.
to back the project, he said.
The township board took the
Ironically,
the
senior
matter under advisement and
citizens housing development
asked its attorney to review
project, which early in the
the proposal and report his
CTS
Committee
study
fmdings to the board soon.

View Slides

Senior
Citizens
in the
Northville area are invited to
it special program being
presented Friday, September
26 at the Northville Public
Library. The program begins
at 10 a.m.
· The focal point will be
Jrving Benson who will show
slides of his travels through
Scandanavia
and
South
America.
"
Benson, a' member of the
Highland
Lakes
Senior
CitIzens group. is also active
in the Northville Camera Club
and has presented
similar
programs
to many other
community organizations.
For those who have had the
opportunity
to travel,
the
program
will p ....
ovide a
chance to s\vap stories, Anne
yargo,
community
service
librarian, commented.
.' For
the
"armchair
traveler," Benson's program
will be an excursion to places
unseen Upcoming programs
for senior citizens will also be
previewed at the September
26 event.
Refreshments
Will
be

Matinees

Sa turday
matinees
featuring
early
comic
geniuses like Charlie Chaplin,
W. C. Fields and Laurel and
Hardy will be offered free by
Northville Public Library.
Beginning
Saturday,
September 20, and running
every other week through
November 29, the early comic
classics will be shown at 2
p.m. in the Community Room
on the first floor of Northville
Square .
. "Parents
can bring their
kids and leave them there for
an hour and a half while they
>shop-.rin t the ntall;'~" Anne'
Vargo, community
service
librarian, said.
"Teenagers
looking for a
fun way to pass a Saturday
can bring their friends and
senior citizens can reminisce
about the good 01' days," Miss
Vargo continued.
Scheduled
for Saturday,
September
20,
are
two
classics byW. C. Fields, "Golf
Specialist, " his first sound
movie produced in 1930, and
"Dentist," written by Fields.
The third feature that day
will be Laurel and Hardy in
"Hog Wild." All movies are in
black and white.
A complete schedule of the
movies to be shown and the
dates of the films is available
at the library located in the
lower Ie.vel of Northville
Square

Meanwhile,
however,
proposals for development of
library
and recreational
facilities have not yet been
approved
by all
three
governing bodies let alone
pushed
ahead
into
an
implementation stage.
Mayor A. M. Allen, who has
repeatedly
stressed
the
importance of moving ahead
on the
Iibrary,
echoed
Vernon's remarks
Monday.
They pointed out that the
library's
present enlarged
quarters in Northville Square
is only a temporary solution
and when the two year lease
has elapsed, Northville will be
without a home for the
library.
The
library
and
the
recreation
department
are
jointly financed by the city
and township.
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At the regular
price
Get Identical
Pizza

I

F~~1/25175II'

I Little Caesars Pi7:la I
•I ~,,~,~""
'"~,~~.~.,,~~!:!~
0'''' '" I
168 E. MAIN ST. -

An unusual

~

I th,nl-. of that>"

featUring

Gift

why
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PRim GOOD MONDAY SEPT. IS THRU SATURDAY SEPT. 20, 1975
MEIJER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT SALES ACCORDING TO SPECifiED liMITS.
NO SALES TO DEALERS INSTITUTIONS OR DISTRIBUTORS.
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#7204 BL'AeK &'DECKER" .
Y2" COMPACT DRILL

..I,1.).."G.

TRASH
CAN LINERS
• 50 count roll
• 20 gallon size

• Double Insulated
• Burn·out protected

TERRARIUM PLANTS

'MEN',S
DRESS SOCKS
• Orlan ® Acrylic/nylon
• One sJze hts 10 13

motor

OUR REG. $24.99

Over 20 yerieties
Special purchase!

Houillwarlli

Dept.

Men's Dept.

Hardware Dept.

Gorden Center

$ 08

ECONOMY
•.' ,BE'EF';'
.,"

.

.

Ih.

.'

Shop
glflS

'4-

PlUSBUR1 EXTRA UGNT

32 oz. wt. hill

,

Announcing the
most advanced chain saw
in the world at $109.95
~ :McCULLOCH'S MINI MAC 25
WITH CHAIN BRAKE
Now McCulloch's Mini Mac 25 has Chain
Brake - ,the professional safety feature that
pro loggers pay up to $30 to have added to
their saws. Some day all saws will have it. Today, only McCulloch offers it on every saw
In the line. The Mini Mac 25. Still only $109.95.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi. 48178

Serving the South Lyon
Area Since J 924

4C1
14~

PANCAKE MIX

190 E. Ma.m Northv.Ue
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CHOICE
PINK
OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

didn't

Sib. bag

'lOUR

CAMPBEU

.'\'

blend

2../$100

• While quon!llles los! r

j7~'Bad'B~

I

NORTHVILLE

---------

THIN-SKINNED FLORIDA

..&..

I
I
I

I·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

provided and there is no
charge for admission. Those
who wish to attend but n,l}ed
transportation should contact
the library by Wednesday,
September
24,
so
arrangements
can be made
for transportation to and from
the library that day.
To register
interest·
inattending
the
program,
contact the Northville Public
Library at 349-3020.

Free Films Saturday
f (.

library
and
recreation
department facilities for such
reasons, suggested Vernon, is
to
delay
the
project
indefinitely.
Technically,
even if' voters
approve
annexation in October this
matter couId drag on for
many more months in the
courts, he noted. "How long
must we we wait?" he asked
rhetorically.
"It seems to me there is a
lot of planning and things that
can be done - for example.
agreeing upon a site - before
settlement of the annexation
question," he said.
And when Councilman Paul
Folino suggested
that the
library
and
recreation
commissions
are moving
ahead, Vernon said it isn't the
progress
of
these
commissions
that concerns

5·C

;

CTS Library Plans Not Progressing

The liHter is made up of
Northville Councilman Paul
officials
of
the
three
Vernon is worried about the
governing bodies.
lack of progress
on the
The CTS Committee
is
library-recreation
project.
primarily a body of citizens
"Let's not say two years
and spokesmen
for
the
from now, 'Why didn't we
'Ii bra r y , r e ere a t ion
start
sooner',"
cautioned
department
and the school
Vernon, who isn~t satisfied
system.
tllat the steering committee of
According
to the
city
the
CTS
Blue
Ribbon
manager,
upon
meeting
Committee is progressing.
recently
the
steering
"Recommendations
of the
committee
concluded
that
CTS
committee
were
little decision
making
is
• presented
to
the
city,
appropriate
until after the
township and school district
14
annexation
several weeks ago but as yet , October
election
and-or after
the
no formal action to approve
school district and township
and-or
implement
those
have a better handle on their
recommendations
has been
financial positions.
taken
by
the
steering
To delay plans for a new
c~mmittee.
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TOMATO SOUP
NESTLE CHOCOLATE
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1()'3/4 oz. wt. can
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12 oz. wt. pkg.
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MORSEL CHIPS
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NEWS-Wednesday, September

Northville City'Mill,utes

OFFICIAL NOTIC'E 'OF SALE
$120,000.00

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCILMINUTES
SEPTEMBER a, 1"5

CITY OF NOY~

Mayor Allen called the meeting to
order at 8.05 p m
~
ROLL CALL Present: All"", Folino,
Nichols, Vernon Absent· Biery (Had
busln85S wllh Northvllle School Boardl
MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS
MEETING' M,nutes
Ihe August 28th
meeting we re revl ewed Correct Ion on
page 1, f.nh paragraph, add u. to
Council." Page 1, eighth paragraph,

Count, of Oakland, Michigan
197& Special Assessment

0'

add.

Bonds,

"Councl[man

U

add,"

members of the Commission

tPiat were
approved

present!'

Minutes

stand

as corrected

MINUTES
OF BOARDS
AND
COMMISSIONS: MInutes of the Plan
COmmission of Augu.' S and Zoning
Board 0' Appeals for July 9 were
• received
Councilman
Vernon
questioned a decision rendered by the
Zoning Appeals
Board concerning
Appeal 75-155,Involving 11101 split at 350
E Cady, owoed by Paul Folino. He
recalled a similar case before the
Board when he served on It. and al Ihe
limo It was found that Ih~ Board did not
have Ihe lurlsdlcllon Ie decide such II
case Councilman Vernon fell that the
reason for the request WI' not valid
(property was unsllieableas It was). He
's concerned Ihls may set a precedent.
COuncilman Folino said thllt he has a
buyer for Ihe entire piece of property
and Ihe spl1t will not be necessary. City
Altorneyurged that he take this back to
Ihe Appeals Board fo have II changed
back. Councllman Folino will write a
letter to the Board requesting such
change.
Minutes were placed on file.
POLlCE
REPORT
The Police
Report for Augusf; was dl!ICussed
Councilman Vernon suggesled Council
give some lhought to ways of reducing
vendallsm.
POLICE DEPT. 'CITATION
TO
CADET
RITCHI E
&
CPL.
~CASTER:
lIem 11 on Ihe agenda,
Police Dept. Citation to Cadet Rllchle
and Corporal Lancaster, WllS taken up
ned. Mayor Allen congratulated them
for theIr fasf action on August 22 whIch
saved the life of a woman In cardiac
arrest.
Councilman
Vernon
commended Cadet Rllchle, as he was
off !lotf at ttie trm~ and responded io
Ihe call. Councilman Nichols sug{jested
a standing unanimous vole of approval
be made
Motion by Councilman
Vernon
support by Councilman Folino 10 adopt
a resolullon for Cadel Rllchle anll
Corporal Lancasler thanking them for
their outstanding performance.
Carried unanimously
Mayor Allen presented Cadel Rllchle
and Cpl Lancasler wilh service bars
APPROVAL OF BILLS; Mollon by
Councilman
Vernon
support
by
Councilman Folino to approve the bTlls
as presenled
Equipment Fund
$3.801 00
General Fund • .
.
49.999.94
Local Slreet Fund
2,936.18
Malar Slreet Fund
•
. •• 1,967 B6
Payroll Fund.'
.....
I... 5,7-4611
Public ImprOllem."t Fund
2,900 79
Recreation Fund .
6.0l8oiIl3
Sewer and Waler Funll ..... 12,5601.41
TruslandAgency
Fund ..•
45.850 B3
Carried unanimously.

SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds will be
received by the undersigned at the Novi Commwlity
Schools Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan, on Monday, the 6fh day of October, 1975, until
8:00 o'clock \l.m., Eastern Daylight Time, at which time
and place said bids will be publicly opened and read. Bids
to be submitted by mail should be addressed to the undersigned at, the Novi City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050.' •
BOND DETAILS: Bonds of this issue will be coupon bonds
of the denomination of $5,000.00 each, will be' dated
OCtober 1, 1975, nwnbE'red in direct order of maturity
from 1 upwards and shall bear interest from their date
payable on September
I, 1976, and semi-annually
thereafter.
Said bo~ds will mature on the 1st day of September as
follows:
$ 5,000.00 September I, 1976;
$10,000.00 September 1st of each year from 1977 to
1983, inclusive;
.
$ 5,000.00 September I, 1984,
$10,000.00 September 1st of each year from 1985 to
1988, inclusive.
PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds of this issue shall not be
subject' to prior redemption ..
INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The bonds
shall bear interest at a rate or rates not exceeding 6 per
cent per annwn, to be fixed by the bids therefor,
expressed in multiples of one-tlighth or one-twentieth of 1
per cent, or both. The interest rate on anyone bond shall
be at one rate only and all bonds maturing in anyone year
must carry the same interest rate and each coupon period
shall be represented
by one interest
coupon. The
difference between the tiighest and lowest rate on the
bonds shall not exceed 2 per cent per annum. No proposal
for the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a price
less than 100per cent of their par value will be considered.
PAYING AGENT: Both principal and interest shall be
payable at a bank or trust company located in Michigan
qualified to act as paying agent under State or United
States law, to be designated by the original pufchaser of
the bonds, who may also designate a co-paying agent,
which may be located outside of Michigan, qualified to act
as paying agent under. the law of the State in which located
o!JP.~~S;P...n~~~tSYi.t&s1.
p,l:!~,Qf)'!h~~.ll~l! .\ttAW>iM~ itQ.I
aIlP~ov~ pi the Ul]d~r:rlJgned.
, 1m ':u.' .,!lfF,!:"

Councilman

Fol:no

,

PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds are issued in
anticipation of the collection of special assessments for
street improvements
in a certain special assessment
district In said City, as set forth in the bond-authorizing
resolution. The special assessments and interest thereon
are in an amount sufficient to pay I the principal and
interest on the bonds as the same become due. The bonds
will pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi for
payment of the principal and interest thereon and in case
of the insufficiency of said special assessments, the City is
obligated by law to levy ad valorem taxes in an amount
sufficient for payment of said principal and interest,
without limitation as to rate or amount.
p

presen1ed

B

Donnan and te> s..,d him a letler of
thanks for serving.
Carried unanimously.
City Manager edv,H<I that George
Clark will be reslpnlng from the Board
of
Canvassers
A recommendallon
Irom the RepubUcan party lor a
replacem..,1 will be lorthcom Ing.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Mayor Allen
received a call trom a properly owner
on S Cenler who WO\Jldlike the City to
purchase
her property
and lo'Ould
!Ippreclete an answer M soon II!
possible
The Mayor lelt Ihls was
encouraging and thaI Ihe City should
negotiate for this
COuncilman Vernon Wal In flvor of
acquirIng this properly because It was
Involved In Ihe proposed slorm sewer
route~

Motion
by Councilman
Vernon
support
by Councilman
Foilno to
authorize Ihe City Maneger and Mayor
to negollate tor the sale of the property
WIth the Intent of usIng It1ls as a storm
sewer roUle.
CarrIed unanimously
Parking Assessments w1I1 be on Ihe
next lIllenda
COuncilman Nichols Inquired as 10
When the paving et the Bedspreall
Place wm be done City Manager
replied probably this fail bulthey have
1;11 next spring
under the Zoning
OrdInance
City Manager
reported
on a
discussion WJth Mr and Mrs. Bush
regarding a lence along Ihelr properly
al1d~e F,sh Hatchery They favor a 7'
exchange anll will give right ot IIrst
refusal City Attorney to draw up the
neceSS6ry papers.
Councilman 8lery, who attended the
school board meellng ellrller In the
evening,
reported
that the Board

reinstated
lull
exIra curricular
activities.
COuncilman Folino asked how the
proceedings are going regarding 370
Flrsl SI City Attorney reported Iha
probate hearing Is scheduled for leter
this monlh
Councilman Folino commenllld on
some of Ihe sessions he and the City
Mana'6er attended
al Ihe M M L.
Convent Ion IlISt weekend
There belllll no further business,
/My or Allen adlourne<l Ihe meeting at
1000 pm.
RespecHully SUbmitted,
Patricia Ralda

AUDIT REPORT
This will be
discussed turther al Ihe nexl meeting
aller Council hes an oPPorlunlly to
study It.
COur.cllman BIery enlered at 9.40
p.m
Motion by Councilman
Vernon
support by Councilman
Nichols to
extencl the maturlty dafe on Ihe loan
Irom Ihe General Fund to Ihe Water
Fund to June 30, 11/76
carried unanimously
APPOINTMENT'
Mollon
by
Councilman
Folino
support
by
Councilman·
Vernon
10 reappoint.
Clarence
Harsch
to the Housing
CommissIon lor a five y,ar lerm.
Carried unanlme>usly.
Letter
Irom
James
Donnan
announcIng his resignallon from Plan
Commission as 01 September ~.
Moflonby Councilman Folino support
by Councilman Nichols to eccept the
le"er ot resIgnation
Irom James

,.,."'NOTICE

-~

The Air Force announces
the enlistment
of Ronald
Robert Wilenius, age 19, of
25896 Clark, NOVI, into the
Del,a yed
E nli s tme n t
Program. He will enter the
Air Force on active duty on
November 4.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Wilenius of Novi is a
1974 graduate of Novi High
SChool.
,
Wilenius will begin his tour
with the Air Force
by
completing six weeks of basic
training
at Lackland
Air
Force Base, San Antonio.

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE
CITY OF NO~THYILLE
DEADLINE FOR FILING OF THE
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL OFFICES.

Deadline for filing nominating petitions With the City
Clerk will be 5:00 p.m., E.D.S.T., on Wednesday, October
1,1975, for the following offices:
1. Mayor (two year term)
2. Two City Councilmen (4 year terms)

Nominating petitions must be
forms available from the City
each candidate shall be signed
and not more than seventy-five
the City.

submitted on the iofficial
Clerk. Such petitions for
by not less than fifty (SO)
(75) registered electors of

A copy of the complete nominating procedure, as provided
in the City Charter, is available at the City Clerk's office.

on
1I0vember 4, 197&

Hilda L. Boyer
City Clerk

LAST DAY FOR VOTER REGISTRATION

Publish Northville Record
Sept. 17 & 24, 1975

Last day for voter registration is October 3, 1975. The
following special hours will be observed at the Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, to accept registrations:

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
City of Norlt.fille

Hilda Boyer, City Clerk

AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to the
bidder whose bid produces the lowest interest cost
computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified in
the bid, t~ total dollar value of all interest on the bondf.
from November 1, 1975 to their maturity and. deducting
therefrom any premium!
'

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a
public hearing Monday, September IS, 1975, at City Hall,
has adopted the following amendment to the ZOning
Ordinance, Chapter 12, Title 4, Article 3.01. A swnmary of
the amendment follows:

Cit, of Northiille
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIIG
PROPOSED BE-ZOIIIIIG OF LOT 636
Issessor's Northyille Plat 110.6

LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the
unqualified
approving
opinion o.f Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit, Michigan, a copy
of which opinion will be printed on the reverse side of each
bond and the original of which will be furnished without
expense to the purchaser of the bonds at the delivery
thereof.
'

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing at 8:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, October 7, 1975, in the Northville City Hall, 215
W. Main Street, to consider the following:
Proposed
re-zoning
of Lot 636, Assessor's
Northville Plat No.6, from RI-B (First Density
Residential) to R-4 (Fotu'th Density Residential).

DELIVERY OF BONDS: The City shall furnish bonds
ready for execution at its expense. Bonds will be delivered
without expense to the purchaser at such place as may be
.agreed, upon. The usual closing documents, including a
. certificate that no litigation is pending affecting the
issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the time of the
delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not tendered for
delivery by twelve o'clock poon, Eastern Standard Time,
on the 45th day following the date of sale, or lhe first
business day thereafter if said 45th day is not a business
day, on that day, or any time thereafter until delivery of
the bonds, the successful bidder may withdraw his
proposal b~ servi.ng notice of cancellation, in writing, on
the undersigned m which event the City shall promptly
return the good faith deposit. Accrued interest to the date
of delivery of the bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at
the time of delivery.

The rezoning of Lot 636, commonly known as the
Eastlawn property, is proposed by the Northville
City Council to provide for the Senior Citizens
Housing Project.
\
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AMENDMENT
TO
ARTICLE
3.01,
ZONING
ORDINANCE
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS.
THE PROPOSED
AMENDMENT WOULD ADD A FOOTNOTE (aa) TO
THE RIA, RIB, R2, R3 and R4 RESIDENTIAL ZONING
DISTRICTS, WHICH FOOTNOTE WOULD REQUIRE
THE FOLLOWING MINIMUM GROSS FLOOR AREA:
THE CITY OF NORTHvILLE

ORDAINS:

In each of the residential zoning districts, no dwelling
unit may occupy less than the space herein provided as
follows:
Minimum Area In Gross
Residential DwelUng
Square Feet. Exclusive of
Unit Type
Garage whedter
Attached or Not.
1. Single Family Detached Structtu'es
1,000sq. ft.
1Story
IIhStory
1,400 sq. ft.
Splitlevel
1,600 sq. ft.
2Stolj'
1,600sq. ft.
(aa)

2. Two Family Dwelling Structures

J

:'.

TO REJECT ANY OR ALL

ENVELOPES containing the bids sh~ld
be plainly
marked "Proposal for Special Assessment Bonds, Series
IV".
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk, City of Novi

800 sq. ft.
per dwelling unit

3. Row-Town House Structures
Efficiency
600 sq. ft.
1 Bedroom
,;,SO sq. ft.
2 Bedroom
850 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom
950 sq. ft.
Plus 100 sq. ft. for each additional bedroom
4a. Multiple Housing for the Elderly
Efficiency
350 sq. ft.
1 bedroom
450 sq. ft.
Plus 80 sq. ft. for each addItional bedroom
4b. Other Multiple Family StructW'es
Efficiency
SOOsq.ft.
1Bedroom
650 sq. ft.
2 Bedroom
750sq. ft.
3 Bedroom
850 sq. ft.
Plus 100 sq. ft. for each additiOnal bedroom

.

APPROVED: Sept: 9, 1975
State of Michigan
Municipal Finance Commission
Publish 9-17·75

Effective:
Published: Sept. 17, 1975

...... '

-

Hilda L. Boyer, Clerk

Count, of Oakland, Michigan
197& Special Assessment Bonds,
Series IV
SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds will be
received by the undersigned at the Novi Community •
Schools Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, :
Michigan, on' Monday, the 6th day of October, 1975, until •
8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, at which time
and place said bids will be publicly opened and read. Bids
to be submitted by mail sbotild be addressed to the under·
signed at the Novi City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan 46050.
BOND DETAILS: Bonds of this issue will be coupon bonds
of the demonination
of $1,000.00 each, will be' dated
November 1, 1975, numbered in direct order of maturity ~
from 1 upwards and shall bear interest from their date :
payable on September I, 1976, and semi-annually thereaf~.
•
said bonds will mature on the 1st day of September as
follows:
$2,000.00 September 1, 1976;
$5,000.00 September I, 1977;
$6,000.00 September 1, 1978;
$5,000.00 September 1st of each of the years 1979 and
1980;
$6,000.00 September 1, 1981;
$5,000.00 September 1st of each of the years 1982 and
1983;
\
$6,000.00 September I, 1984;
$5,000.00 September I, 1985.
PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds of this issue shall not be
subject to prior redemption.
•

INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The bonds
shall bear interest at a rate or rates not exceeding 8 per
cent per annum, to be fixed by the bids therefor,
eX1?ressed in multiples of one-tlighth or one-twentieth of 1
per cent, or both. The interest' rate on anyone bond shall
be atone rate only and all bonds matW'ing in any ohe year
must carry the same interest rate and each coupon period
shall be represented
by one Interest coupon. The
difference between the highest and lowest rate on the
bonds shall not exceed 2 per cent per annwn. No proposal
for the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a price
h;ss than lOOper cent of their par value will be considered ..

I

PAYING AGENT: Both principal and interest shall be
payable at a bank or trust company located in Michigan
qualified to act as paying agent under State or Uni~ .
States law, to be desil!nated by the original p\lIchaser of
'the' Hbllti!l~'wlIi>'fuay~a'i'so':aesignali' a·' co~~S'l~! a'genl; I
which may be located outside of Michigan, qUalified to act'
as paying agent under the law of the State in which located
or of the United States, both of which shall be subject to
approval of the undersigned.
PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds are issued 'in
anticipation of the collection or special assessments for "
street improvements
in a certain special assessment
district in said City, as set forth in the bond-authorizing
resolution. The special assessments and interest thereon
are in an amount sufficient to pay the principal and
interest on the bonds as the same become due. The bonds
wilLpledge the full faith and credit of the 'City of Novi for
payment of the principal and interest thereon and in case
of the insufficiency of said special assessments, the City is
obligated by law to levy ad valorem taxes in
amount
sufficient for payment of said principal and interest,
without limitation as to rate or amount.

an

Friday, Oct. 3, 1975-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 4, 1975-8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Publish Northville Record
Sept. 17 & Oct. 1, 1975

CITY OF NOVI

I

, All petitions must be accomplIDied by an affidavit of the
:;'legal qualifications of the candidate: If's pefifion"ls'fJ}ed'
by persons other than the candidate
it must be
accompanied by the w:itten consent of the candidate.

.-

$50,000.00

In Uniform

I

A slatus report will be reedy tor nellt
meeting.
PROCLAMATION
FOR LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS'
Mollon by
Councilman
Follno
support
by
COuncllman Nlchois to proclaim Ihe
week of Seplember 15·20 IS league of
Women Volers Week
carrIed unanimously.
ANNUAL RETIREMENT
SYSTEM
MEETING.
Motion by CoLncllman
Folino supporf by Councilman Vernon
10 appoint Bruce Jerome as delegate
and Joe BiShop as alternate lor the
employees and Dave Biery as dellllale
and Steve, Walters alternate lrom the
City to ath!f\d the MEIl.S Annuel
Meeting OCtober 9. 1975, In Troy
carried uMllnlmously

1I0rthvilie Cit, Election

GOOD FAITH:
A certified or dishier's check in the
amount of $1,000.00, drawn upon an incorporated bank or
trust company and payable to the order of the Treasurer
of the City of Novi must accompany each bid as a
guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be
forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid be accepted
and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the bonds. No '
interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks and
checks of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly
returned to each bidder's representative or by registered
mail.

mE RIGHT IS RESERVED
BIDS.

suggested

between: the street
and
Srdewalk 10 prevent parking there"
Page I. nInth paragraph,
change to
" pay Ihe Federal Governmenl the
balance of the full pun:hase price
Page 2, \Jnder Housing CommIssion,

Series III

. ",

Folino

striping

breakdown
on the expenses
and
revenue from the recent recraatlO'1
toumamenls
COMMUNICATIONS:
letter
from
Mr and Mr. Ware regarding flOOd
damage at 229, 239 and 249 Hulton'was
discussed. City Attorney lold When a
bill comes In Ie> submit It to the
Insurance company f(J' determination
of the City's lIablllty.
COMMUNICAtiON
FROM
CiTIZENS None.
EASTLAWN REZONING.
Memo
from CUy Manager
recommending
Council request Planning CommissIon
to propose rezoning for the Eastlewn
property
Mollon by Councllmlln
,NIchols
supporl
by
CounCilman
FolTno
requesting
that
the
Plllnnlng
Commlulorl make a recommendation
on rezoning of the Eastlawn property to
R 4.
carried unanimously.
BUILDING DEPT
Memo lrom Clly
Manager
advising
that Northville
Township would like to evaluate Ihe
cost·sharlng tormula lor the Building
Depertment .
COuncilman Vernon staled that the
prll'flClUSeight month operation should
not be adlusted retroactively
II Ihe
sludy shows
a new tormula
Is
necessary.
Motron by Councllman
Vernon
support by Councilman
Folino to
approve the evaluation of the Bulldll19
Depl. cost·sharlng formula.
carried unanimously
CORNER LOT SIGHT·CLEARANCE
PROBLEM
List of properties
that
have been served notices tor corner lot
slght·clearance
violations,
was
revelwed. Meyor Allen noted Ihal371 E
Main has been crossed off the list but
fell thIs corner Is very bad because the
lolls high, thus making visibility Ihere
poor.

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

9-25-75
Hilda Boyer
Acting City Clerk
PublIsh: 9-17·75

GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashier's check in the
amount of $1,000.00, drawn upon an incorporated bank or
trust company and payable to the order of the Treasurer
of the City of Novi must accompany each bid as a
guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be
forfeited as liquidated damages if such" bid be accepted
and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the bonds. No
interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks and .
checks of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly
returned to each bidder's representative or by registered
mail.
AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to the
bidder whose bid produces the lowest interest cost
computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified in
the bid, the total dollar value of all interest on the bonds
from November 1, 1975 to their maturity and deducting
therefrom any premium.
LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the '
unqualified
approving
opinion of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and S,tone, attorneys of Detroit, Michigan, a copy
of which opinion will be printed on the reverse side of each
bond and the original of which will be furnished without
expense to the purchaser of the bonds at the delivery
thereof. '
DELIVERY OF BONDS: The City shall furnish bonds
ready for execution at its expense. Bonds will be delivered
without expense to the purchaser at such place as may be
agreed upon. The usual closing dO<!wnents, including a
certificate that no litigation is pending affeCting the
issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the time of the
delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not tendered for
delivery by twelve o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time,
on the 45th day following the date of sale, or the firs I
business day thereafter if said 45th day is no~ a business
day, on that day, or any time thereafter until delivery of
the bonds, the successful bidder may withdraw his
proposal by serving notice of cancellation, in writing, on
the undersigned in which event
City shall promptly
return the good faith deposit. Accrued interest to the date
of delivery of the bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at
the time of delivery .

me

mE RIGHT IS RESERVED
BIDS.

TO REJECT ANY O"RALL

ENVELOPES containing the bids should be plainly
marked "Proposal for Special Assessment Bonds, Series
IV".
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk, City'of Novi
APPROVED: Sept. 9, 1975
State of Michigan
Mmicipal Finance Commission
Publish 9-17·75
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Schoolcraft College COUlesTo'
Old No~thville High School
This Fall
Old High School

Registration To

~s Largest of 7

Be Held 1-6 p.m.

-

·

,.

~ollege Centers

Monday, Sept. 22

·
Schoolcraft College this fall is offering
:commlUlity services classes at old Northville
;High School and at seven other off-campus
:centers throughout the College District.

Schoolcraft College still has 45 community
services classes open for registration at the
Northville Center.

Except for the 'numbers of courses being
(, : offered on campus, Northville will have the
:largest number and variety of courses of any of
:the centers,

A Special Registration period for these
classes will be held at the Center froom 1 to 6
p.m. on September 22. You may also register at
the Registrar's Office on campus between noon
and 8 p.m. the next day, September 23.

,

·
A special registration for Northville Center
:classes will be held at the center from 1 to 6 p.m.
;Monday, September 22.

People take community services classes for
many good reasons. You may want to join a class
for personal interests, to Improve a job skill,
cultural enrichment or just a fun night out. But,
for whatever reason you enroll. the courses have
been designed with your special needs in mind.

·

Registration for classes which still have
; openings as well as for th9se being offered on
: campus and at the other centers will be held the
: next day, Tuesday, September 23 from 12 to 8
: p.m. at the Registrar's Office on campus.
;
The Schoolcraft College campus is at 18600
, Haggerty Road, south of Seven Mile, in Livonia.
Centers include Plymouth-Canton, 8415
: Canton Center Road; Livonia Dickinson, 18000
· Newburgh; Livonia Bryant, 18000Merriman;
· Garden City Florence, 29205Florence; Garden
: City Harrison, 6701 Harrison, and St. Mary
· Hospital in Livonia.
Community Services is headed by Dean
Ronald Griffith who initiated the program in
~1912: Enrollment has grown from 915 -students to ;
· an expected 2,500 plus this fall.
Dean Griffith is assisted by Elizabeth
Andrews and Jean Christensen, professional
staff; Midge Ellis, programming, and Lois
Collins and Marjorie Lynch, secretaries.
For information, telephone 591-6400ext. 264.

8e/wo/eraft College
Board of Trustees
Paul Y. Kadish, Chairperson
Rosina Raymond, Vice Chairperson
Nancie Blatt, Treasurer
Leroy C. Bennett
Ronald Cowden
Gerald L. Cox
Mark A. McQuesten
Archibald E. Vallier

+++++
Clara Rousseau,
Secretary to the Board

+++++
C. Nelson Grote,
President
Robert Keene,
Vice President for Instruction

FRIENDLY, COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT: Old Northville High School continues its long
service to the community as an off-campus instructional center for Schoolcraft College this fall. A
number of day programs are-now located here and nearly 50 community services classes start
here the last week in September.

Northville Center Schedule of Classes
MI
(Old Northville High) 405 W. Main Street, Northville,
.
Inst.
Credit Day
Time
'Course Name
BUSINESS RELATED
;1.5; __
W ' , 7:00-9:00 p.m.
"
Person&l Income !fax '
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Th
1.5
Advanced Speed Writing
9~00-11:00 a.m.
.5 W
Getting a Job with Potential
FINE ARTS RELATED
6:00-8:00 p.m.
T
Beginning Photography (registration closed) 1
7: 00-10:00p.m.
T
BeginningWeaving .
1
7:00-10:00p.m.
M
1
Decoupage
7:00-10:00 p.m.
T
Beginning Macrame (registration closed)
1
7:00-9:00 p.m.
.5 W
PapierTole
8 :00-10:00p.m.
-T
1
Advanced Photography
7:00-10:00 p.m.
Th
Beginning Basketry
1
7:00-9:00 p.m.
M
Holiday Craft.s..(registration closed)
1
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Th
Practically Speaking
1
7: 00-10:00p.m.
T
Beginning Rug Hooking
1
9: 00-12noon
W
Needlepoint
1
7:00-10:00 p.m.
W
Needlepoint
1
7:llO-9:00p.m.
M
Advanced Conversational French
1
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Th
Advanced Conversational German
1
7:00-9:00 p.m.
M
Advanced Conversational Italian
1
7:00-9:40 p.m.
T
Community Cultural Awareness
1
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Greek for American Travelers
1.5 Th
• HOME ECONOMICS RELATED
12:00-3:00 p.m.
W
Floral Design (registration closed)
1
7:00-10:00 p.m.
W
Floral Design (registration closed)
1
7:0011:00p.m.
Self-Help Techniques and Weight Control
1 Th
LIBERAL ARTS RELATED
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Irish Literature & History
1.5 W
7:00-9:00 p.m.
G.E.D. Prep Reading
1.5 W
MATH·SCIENCE RELATED
W
7:00-9:00 p.m.
1
The Metric Sys!em
7:00-9:00 p.m.
1.5 M
G.E.D. Prep Math
T
7:00·9:00 p.m.
The American Wilderness
1
PHYSICAL EDUCATIOlloi AND RECREATION
7:00-8:20 p.m.
M
Exercise Through Ballet (15 & Over)
1
M
5:40-7:00 p.m.
Exercise Through BalletJ(under 15)
1
7:00-8:20 p.m.
Beginning Hatha Yoga
1 Th
SOCIAL SCIENCE RELATED
W
9:00-12:15p.m.
Human Potential Seminar
2
T
6:45-10:00p.m.
2
Human Potential Seminar
M
7:00-9:,00p.m.
Handwriting A;,alysis
1
T
7:00-9~00p.m.
Pre-Retirement Planning
1
7:00-9:00p.m.
.5 Th
Protection Against Rape
1
W
7:00·9:00 p.m.
Alone Again: Focus Widowhood
1 Th
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Understanding Changing Lifestyles
1
T
9:00-11:00 a.m.
Lifestyle Planning for Women
.5'M'h
9:00-12:00 noon
Discovering Your Life Script with T.A.
.5TTh
9:00-12:00 noon
Changing Your Ufe Script with T .A.
.5 T
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Creative Alternatives Workshop
7: 00-9:00p.m.
1 Th
Uving Alone Creatively
M
1
6: 50-10:00p.m.
Personal Growth Experiences
T
7: 00-9:40p.m.
2
Attitudes in Action
M
7:00-9:00p.m.
1
Basic Archeology
W
3:30-5:30p.m.
The Intergenerational Dilemma
1
Th
2
7:00-9:40 p.m.
Mich. Civil & Criminal Procedure
M
0
7:llO-9:00p.m.
Basic Instruction in Baby Sitting
T
.7:00-9:00p.m.
0
Do Something Different

.

__

.......

_

......

-1

Wks.

Start

,,~ ).2 ,,10::1,,';.. 16.50,
12 10·2
16.50
4 10-1
5.50
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
12
8
8

9-30
9-30
9-29
9-30
10-1
9-30
10-2
9·29
10·2
9·30
10-1
10-1
9-29
10-2
9-29
9-30
10-2

11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
5.50
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
16.50

8 10-1
8 10·1
8 10-2

11.00
11.00
11.00

12 10-1
12 10-1

16.50
16.50

10-1
12 9-29
8 9-30

11.00
16.50
11.00

12 9-29
12 9·29
12 10-2

11.00
11.00
11.00

10-1
10 9-30
8 9-29
8 9-30
4 10-2
8 10-1
8 10-2
8 9-30
2 9-30
2 10·2
4 9-30
8 10-2
5 9-29
12 9·30
8 9-29
8 10-1
12 10-2
4 9-29
6 10-7

22.00
22.00
11.00
11.00
5.50
11.00
11.00
11.00
5.50
5.50
5.50
11.00
11.00
22.00
11.00
11.00
22.00

8

8
8
B
8
12
12

Fee

• Tuition

J

2.00

2.00
3.00

\

• All lullions apply only to resldents of the district.

8

10

25.00
25.00

Courses are available from ten related
subject areas including business, culinary arts,
fine arts, health, home economics, technology,
liberal arts, math-science, physical education
and recreation and social science . .you may.
after successfully completing your course, want
to request degree credit and apply those credits
to a program of study at a later date.
a Northville resident your tuition is only
institutional credit. If you live outside the
College District you still pay a low tuition rate.
As

$11 per

Classes begin the week of September 29.You
will find ample parking behind the building and
someone will meet you at the door to notify you of
class locations.
Further information may he obtained by
calling community services at 591-6400.
SENIOR ADULT SERVICES
Schoolcraft College offers senior adults the
excitement and challenge of lifelong learning.
Preretirees and retirees are encouraged to
participate in educational programs, attend
cultural events and volunteer their unique
experience on campus or in the community.
A
SENIOR
ADULT
STUDENT
IDENTIFICATION CARD is available to
residents of the Schoolcraft College District who
are 60 years of age and retired from full-time
employment. As a registered senior adult you
are entitled to free tickets to concerts and
lectures in the Cultural and Public Affairs
Series, student rates for campus events, free
admission to athletic events and a Schoolcraft
College library card.
SENIOR ADULT STUDENT TUITION
GRANT: This grant will assist senior adult
students with-tuition for regular college courses
as well as the Community Services courses. A
senior Adult Student identification card must be
obtained before requesting tuition grants.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Call 591~6400
For General

Ext. 264
5.00
24.00

Senior

Adult

Programs
your

You may pay for tuition and fees with your

BAHKAMERICARD.

and Services

Ext. 218

MASTER CHARGE or BANKAMERICARD
,r

Services

Ext. 217

Tuition slightly higher for non·resldents.

Women's.

: PaId Advertisement

Information

B·C
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Hop'es for Greater Funding

Wixom Eyes Mid-Decade Census
Wixom may have taken a
lesson from big brother Novi
and is currenUy considering
taking a mid-decade census.
First
inkling
of
the
possibility came before the
public at last week's Wixom
council
meeting
when
councilman Robert Dingeldey
suggested the city pursue the
census because, "there are
many dollars available based
on the census. There is the
library, schools, road taxing,
revenue sharing."
Assistant
to the Mayor
Bernard VanOsdale told the
council that the city is now
receiving $40,200 a year in
state monies based upon the
1970 census of 2,010 people in
the city.
"Figuring
a
6,000
population, that would mean

wewould be getting $120,000:"
added VanOsdale. "We are
losing that rouch because we
do not have an up to date
census."
VanOsdale estimated that
the city could realize
in
additional
state
revenue
$375,000lover the next five
years
'with
the
census.
Federal
revenue
sharing
monies
would
also
be
increased, VanOsdale stated.
Novi has just completed a
mid-decade census. But while
the major thrust of Novi's
census was to get in more
liquor
licenses,
Wixom
council members stated that
they do not need more bars.
Council
approved
unanimously a motion to have
VanOsdale proceed with the
census and to get a.n exact

the cost would be much
higher. Trombley also noted
that those streets were next
on the priority list. Council
approved
the expf>nditure
unanimously.
Funds
will
come
from
public
improvement monies.
Council
also
approved
allowing the DPW to put a
culvert in the turnaround
between Arbol: and Orland.
Residents had complained of
problems with drainage on
Arbor.
At
the
request
of
councilman
Dingeldey, the
city is looking into the
possibility of receiving a DNR
grant for funds to construct
bicycle
paths along city
streets in Wixom.
• Dingeldey said that the
paths would be "of accepted

figure on cost. VanOsdale
estimated the cost would be
approximately
$4,000 which
Dingeldey
described
as
"peanuts" compared to what
the city would realize in added
revenue.
Council also approved the
expendit~e
of up to $20,000
for the paving of Royalton,
Hickory Hills, and Morning
Dove. DPW Superintendent
Robert Trombley requested
that the council consider
adding those streets to the list
being paved this year because
the contractor had offered to
do them for the same price as
other streets being asphalted.
Trombley contended that
due to the low cost of
materials now, the city should
authorize the work rather
than wait until next year when·

width"
and
would
be
patrolled.
"At least the child would
have bike paths to get him off
the
roads,"
said
the
councilman.
Referring to county streets
within the, city, Dingeldey
added, "Maybe we could kick
in money to have something
done with Wixom Road which
is treacherous."
Council approved sending a,
letter of intent to the DNR and
approved allowing use of the
consulting engineer to see if
the city could qualify for a
grant.
Council approved a $2,104
bid of Global Communication
of Southdield for two Fire
Department radios.

Community Service

Council OK's Continl:ting Bureau
Despite a loss of federal
funding, Novi Council last
week unanimously approved
continuance
of
the
Community Service Bureau,
at least through November
when passage or failure of a
general operating
millage
proposal could decide the fate
of the bureau.
Funding for the bureau
costs annually
$35,000 of
which the federal government
has been paying 90 percent
and state five percent. The
second and final year of
funding for the bureau from
the federal government ends
September 30. .
Sergeant
Dale
Gross
presented
the council an
indepth
report
on
the
workings of the bureau, which
has been under his charge.
"We've handled 1,100 cases
over the last two years. Over
500 of those were animal
cases," stated Gross who
pointed
out that use of
Community Service Officer.s
(CSO) for those cases meant
tlhit a police officer did not
have to respond and was free
to take
care
of more
important calls.
"We
in
the
police
department
feel
the
Communitv Service Bureau is
of extrem~ importance to the
city of Novi," seconded Police
Chief Lee BeGole. "We feel
this way because it frees up
policemen for work on the
road."
Gross said that the two most
important
duties
of the
bureau
are
vehicle
maintenance
of
police
vehicles and Pllblic relations.
"We've surpassed
every
one of our goals except one completely reorganizing the
business file, although we've
made over 100 contacts,"
stated Gross.
Gross also pointed out that
in the first year of the bureau,

Board Sets
Delegates
Three
delegates,
were
named to represent Northville
School Board at the annual
fall
convention
of
the
Michigan
Association
of
School Boards.
Delegates
are
Sylvia
Gucken, Karen Wilkinson ang
Martin Rinehart.
Alternate
will be Dr, Robe'rt Mandell.
The convention will be held
September 24-26 in Cobo Hall.
In addition,
the school
board agreed to support bylaw revisions, resolutions and
policies
proposed
by the
MASB.

it -nad almost completely
rid
the city of abandoned
cars.on private property by
informing
residents
of
ordinances against them.

Among facts shown in a
written
report
about the
Community Service Bureau
are:

BeGole noted that in many
cases, the CSO's are the eyes
and ears of the police
department when they enter
subdivisions throughout the
city and report back anything
unusuai.

• Over 3,800 hours were
spent handling house checks
and the Community' Service
Bureau made 1,320 house
checks to July 30;
• The bureau has made 11
burglary
prevention
presenta tions;
• The department
has four
electric engravers
and has
loaned them to 31 families in

"To do away with this
program is totally stupid,"
stated
Councilman
Denis
Berry. lOll you look at the
dollars you'd be spending for
overtime
in the
polic-e
department
without
the
CSO's, you'd be spending
more and getting less."

Nugent's Hardware is proud to
announce that we now carry
Amana Appliances

"I had
apprehensions
whether it would be run the
same way as our traffic
, bureau," added Councilman
Campbell,
lOr must say,
you've done a mighty fine job.
You're pr9bably doi~ a little
more patrolling
than our
black and whites."
While Gross noted "there
are. absolutely
no funds
available"
to continue the
unit,
Councilman
Edwin"
Presnell said that with the,:
recently
completed
middecade census, the city may
get extra revenue sharing
money to help continue the
bureau.
Campbell
asked that a
,letter
be sent
to state
represpntatives and senators
asking that federal funds be
made available.
Council
unanimously
approved
continuing
the
bureau and filling a currently
empty third eso position in
the bureau. City Manager Ed.
,Kriewall had recommended
against filling that position..
"I would hate to have
someone give up a job to come
to work for the city when we
might have to cut back in the
bureau," said Kriewall. When
questioned, he said that the
city could "carry the bUrden"
of the
bureau
through
November.
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you can prepare delicious meals and party foods in minutes
instead of hours •.. and spend the extra time with the family and friends.
The Radarange operates on regular 115-volt house current ... use It
on a kitchen countertop, in the family room, even out on the patio.

MODEL RR·4D
Here's the finest performer with
every convenience feature ••.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 Automatic Timer Controls
Automatic Electric Lock
Automatic Defrost Control
Start Switch
Stop Switch
Pull down see-through door
Oven light SWitch
Cooking Indicalor Dial Light
Buzzer with on/off Switch
Removable Oven Broiler Tray

PRICES START AT $249.95

A price for every budget ... A size for every family
MODEL R·2

YOUR·

3fa.c1arm
&od'
c9rei066or
can protect your offica,
apartmellt building,
store or church. .
WIth Ihe same Sel'iICe, economy
and up-IO dale coverage Ihat'$
made State fa,m HIe wOllu's numbe, one homeowners ,nsurer Call
me for alf the delarls on Stale
farm bUSiness mSUlance

• 13 Minute
malic Timer

MODEL MR·l

a

• 12·Monute
Automatic
TImer Control
• Solid S,deswing door

Conllol
• Automallc

• Starl Swllch
Oven

Broilel Tray

Tray
EXCLUSIVE

"'M"'N"

A-mllltll.

FIVE·YEAR

5·YEAR TOTAL APPLIANCE

W ...RRANTYI

RADARANGE~ MICROWAVE OVEN
TOTAL APPLIANCE WARRANTY

Amana warrants lor five years from date of onglna! purchase. paris and related labor when the prod.
IIct Is used for normal home use wllhm fhe US. and warranty service performed
by an iluthonzed
Amana servlcer.
Owner's responsIbility
IS for serviceman's
travel charges, local cartage and normal maintenance.
Warranty void where product IS misused. damaged or altered. serial plate IS d~faced or service seal
IS broken
Warranty applies In Canada except for taxes, duties and assessments leVIed at lime 01 part export

AMANA REFRIGERATION,

INC ••

AMANA, IOWA

I

PAUl. FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville

349·1189
Come In and s~
Our Large selection of
Floor, Table and HangIng
Lamps now at

LAUREL

Furniture

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymout
Mon. thru Wed & Sat. 9,3()'6
Thurs & FrI. t119
463-4700

like a good neighbor,
S/ale Farm IS Ihere.
STATE FARM flR~
and Calual1y Co",pany
Homa 0111£1
9Icommglo',IIIi."l

ITAn ",11.

A

Eleclrlc

lock
• Starf SWItch
• Stop SWitch
• Pull cfown see lhrough
rdoor
• Oven Light SWllch
• Aemo\lable Oven BrOIler

• SlOP SWllch
• Removable

LAMPS

_r

the past two years;
Secretary of State;
_Approximately 290 junked or _ The eso's spent over 170
abandoned vehicles have been ' hours delivering tickets and
removed from the city as a picking up coUrt dispositions
result of the action by the at the 52nd District Court in
bureau;
Walled Lakej
I
_ The eso's
conducted 12 _ The eso's spent over 1,000
tours of the police station for hours in seeing to it that police
Boy Scout and Girl Scout
vehicles were maintained;
troops;
• The CSO's spent over 40
- The eso's have released
hours taking film to Guardian
350 towed vehicles at the Photoj
station,
relieving
regular
.The Bureau handled over 500
officers of that duty;
animal complaints;
• Approximately 170 vehicles
.Over 150hours were spent on
were
inspected
for
the
traffic control;

,~~~

• SEAR
FRY. SAUTE • BAKE

regular $19.95,alue
NUGENT'S HARDWARE

22810 Pontiac Trail-South LJon 431-1141
Serving the South Lyon Area Since 1924

MoatStOl ••

OPEl
We reserve the rl~t to limit
~8Ilrilles. Prices & items
effective at Kroger In Northville Mon. Sept. 16, 1975
Sun. sept. 21,1976.
NOlle sold to dealers. Copy·
n!tlt 1976. The Kroger Co.

mill

24

HOURS
Open~

s...,M T.,.,.,M.CloMd
1'''M~T.

--......
IA.M.-..r

_MyT.'AM .....
cIey

